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INTRODUCTTON

The individual today is forced to rely, to an íncreasing degree,

on the advíce or help of professional persons. To obËaín Ëhís he is

often forced to divulge confidentíal facts.

Mr. X. might see his accountanË one morníng, concerning the

laËterts di.scovery Ëhat Mr. x. has been mísmanaging Ëhe books of hís

business. He would have to furnísh the accounËant with an explanatíon.

Perhaps the afternoon would be fílled wíth a vísit to his bank manager

to explain Ëhe overdrafË hís business activíties had forced hÍm Ëo

build up. Busíness worries míght have effected his health. perhaps

sleepless níghÈs would have caused him to consulË hís family doctor,

who no doubt would have advised him Ëo see a psychíaËrÍst. trrlorríes

míght also have led him to neglect his wife and the two of them

would, no doubt, benefit from speaking to a marriage guidance

counsellor, or possíbly a priest or oËher clergymanrabouü the break-

down of theír relationship. rf all failed, a lawyer would have to

be consulted. A clerk in the latËerrs offíce, noticíng that Mr. X.,

a well-knoüln personality, I¡Ias havíng business and domestic problems

night inform a journalisÈ fríend, ín confidence, of the fact. The

latter might write a story in hís neürspaper and later be subpoenaed

to gíve evidence ín court concerníng the source of hís information.
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Each relationship above would demand thaË some confídentíal

ínformaËion be Ímparted from one party to the other. Although Ëhe

suggested siËuation is perhaps unlikely Ëo occur ín realiËy, it, does

i-llusËrate thaË the problem of the respecËing of confídences concerns

everyone. Yet, Ëoo often íË would seem, confidentiality ís taken

for granted by the average person, who fails to realise that hís

confidences are someËimes required to be ímparËed to other

departmenËs or persons, or to be recorded. Government participatíon

in medicíne and the social services has meant thaË extensive

records are nor4r beíng cornpíled and oft,en merged with others. The

computer has enabled this Ëo be carried out more easily. Extensíve

clerícal departmenËs are often ínvolved ín the recording process,

meaning that communicatíons are known to oËher persons besides the

doctor or social worker wíth whom the paËíent or client had contacË.

Are the safeguards adequate for índivídual confídences to be

protected?

Evj-dence that they are not is not díffícult to díscover. The

Medical Defence Union ín Britairl r"f.r", in a recent report, to the

case of a welfare recipient who aËtended her local Mínístry of

Socj-al Security office to claj-m her'benefits. She was horrífíed Èo

fínd a dossier, which the clerk had left open on the publíc couritere

to contain a note wrítten by her doctor querying whether she might

Standíng Commíttee on JusËíce and Legal Affaírs, Minutes of
Proceedings and Evídence 7, at p. 4L (L970).

1
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be suffering from venereal dísease.

rt would appear to be obvious thaË some sort of protectíon

should be gíven to conmunications imparËed in confídence. rt ís

necessary Ëo deËermine, however, how far this should exËend. rt

ís ÍmportanÈ to remember that communicat,ions are often ímparted

wíthouË the mentioníng of any express desi-re that they remaín

confidenËial. The nature of Ëhe offíce of the recípíent, or, less

likel-y, the type of communicatíon, may mean thaË a duty of

confidence should be irnplied.

A duËy of confídence will not always be owed by the recipient

of the communícatíon merely because of the office he holds. The

communicaËion, it would seem, must firstly be made in confidence.

Furthermore, there may be ínst,ances when Ëhe recipientts ovm

interests, or Ëhe public interest generally, would demand t]nat a

confídence be breached. Agaín, if the person who communicated the

confidence expressly or perhaps impliedly consented to its

divulgence, the duÉy of confidence ought to cease Ëo exíst to the

extent covered by the consent.

Professional secrecy seems a particularly important area.

The New Catholíc Encyclopedía has stated:2

Professional- secrecy must be jealously guarded
as a feaËure of civilísed livíng.

A leading authority on the moral aspect of professíonal

2. New Catholíc EncyclopedÍa, vol. 13, aË pp. 29-30.
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confidences has Ëreated these as secrets, to which Ëhe communicaËor

or tornrnerr has a ríght of possession, use and dísposal . He ís of

Ëhe opÍníon ËhaË it is rnorally r¡rrong to make use of anotherts secret

contrary to the reasonable will of its 'owner'.3

In most contínental European countries, the breachíng of

professional secrecy is made a críme. The Swíss penal Code,4 for

example, states that priests, lawyers, auditors, doctors, dentists,

pharmacísts and mídwives, and also their assistants, are puníshable

by a fine or ímprísonmenË íf guí1ty of divulging secrets that have

been ímparted to Ëhem on account of Ëheir professional standíng.

IË has been saíd that such measures denoËe the difference between

the Britísh and North American way of thínking and thaË of continenËal

Europe. The laËter regards the índividual, and the respect of hís

intímacy, as a Ëhing of higher value than do Ëhe former.5

After years of neglect, the Common Law has recently begun to

províde increased protectíon to prívacy, generaLLy. The legislaËures

in three Canadian provinces, Quebec, British Columbía and Manitoba,

have enacted Prívacy SËatutes, and Manitoba has, by its Personal

Investigat.ions AcË, províded safeguards for the amount and accuracy

of data ab1e, lawfully, to be collected on índividuals. In Ont,arío,

3. R.E. Regan, Professíonal Secrecy in the Líeht of Moral principles
(!¡ashington D.C.: Augustinían Press, L943).

4. Swiss Penal Code, Art. 321(1).

t'The Professíons and Society'r, Report of the ComrnÍssion of Inquiry
on Health and Social tr^lelfare, Quebec, 1970.

5
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a recent decision of the Ontarío Hígh Court suggests that there is

a possibility of the Common LaT¡r recognising an indivídualts right Ëo

privacy, asíde from any proprietry or conËractual inËeresËs thaË may

be ínvolved. Haines, J., granted Ëhe p1-aintiLt a remedy on the

basís of a proprieËary ÍnËeresË that he had, buË he staËed, regardíng

Ëhe defendantfs assertion Ëhat protectíon of prívacy ÌÀras a novel

6
cl.ar_m:

Irlere it necessary for me to decide thís poínt
to determine this issue, thís novelËy would not
be an excuse in and of ítself, for me to deny
the plaintíff relíef.

He contin.r.d r 
7

It is true that for the conmon law to maíntaín
iËs respected place in our socíet,y ít must grow
according to Ëhe needs of socíety.

Thís shows that there is a realisation that a broader protectíon

than has hitherËo exísted ought Ëo be extended to privacy generally,

whích would ínclude confidential communicatíons in its ambit.

In England, the Younger Commission is at present ínvestigating

"wheLher legis1-atíon ís needed t.o gíve further protectíon to the

indívídual and to commercíal and industrial ínËerests agaínst intrusion

into privacy by private persons or private organísations or by

companies, and Ëo make recommendaËionstr.

Prívacy has been Ëhe subject of debate for some years, buL a

6. Krouse v. Chrysler Canada Ltd.
p. 56 (ont. H.C.).

7. rbid

(L97L), 25 D.L.R. (3d) 49, at
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f.airLy recent case shows thaË there is now a recogníËÍ.on in England

ËhaË confidences ought to be respected, and an avrareriess Ëhat the

1aw ought to play its part ín this. In Argyll v. Argyll,t rt

interlocuËory ínjunction ü/as granËed to Ëhe Duchess of Argyll to

resËraín publicaËíon by the Duke, of secrets relatíng uo her prívate

life, personal affairs and privaËe conduct whích had been communicated

to him during their marríage. one of Ëhe grounds for the decisíon

was Ëhat the policy of the law favoured the view that confidentíal

communícatíons between husband and wife r¿ere wíthin the scope of

the courËrs protecËion agaínsË breach of confidence. ungoed-Thomas,

J., consídered the pract,ícal difficulty of decíding what

communicatíons ín thís relationship deserved protectíon. He stat,ed,

and this holds out hope for future developments, thaË íf

communicatíons deserved protection, the court should not be deËerred

from effectíng this. . .9

...merely because ít is not already províded with
fully developed principles, guídes, Ëests,
definitíons and Ëhe full armament for judicial
decisíon. It is sufficíent that the court
recogníses that the communicatíons are confídentíal,
and theír publícatíon vüíËhín the míschief whích the
law as its policy seeks to avoíd, without further
defining the scope and limíts of the jurisdictíon.

similarlyrthere is a large group of cases, which have occurred

in Ëhe pasË f ew years, r,rhích prot.ect, in their or¡rn right , conf identíal

8. [L965] 1 All E.R. 6LL (ch. D.).

9. Ibíd., ât p.625.
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conmunications made in the field of índust.ry. This protecËion has

not been based on propríetry or contractual concepts, as had normally

been the way in Ëhe past.

There remains doubt, however, about the extent of lega1

protecËion that now exísËs for confídential communícations in general.

For example, the Manitoba Privacy AcË states:10

A person who substanËially, unreasonably, and
wiËhout claím of rÍght, violates the privacy of
another person, commít,s a torË against Ëhat
oËher person.

An example of a víolaËion of privacy ís gíven as the use of a

personfs leËters, díaríes and other personal documents without his +

consent or wiËhout that of any other person who is in possessíon of

them wiËh his conserrt.ll Thís Act, generally, would cover many

confídential communications, buË it is doubtful íf it would extend

Ëo all those thaË requíre protecËÍon.

The object of thís study ís Ëo examíne the law relating Éo

confídentialíty as ít now exists ín the contexË of several specífíc

professíons, to consíder the adequacy of the protectíon at present

afforded, and to offer suggesËíons for possible future ímprovements.

10 S.M. L970, c.PI25, s.2(1).

Ibíd. , at s.3(d).1_1



CHAPTER I

THE LAtr{ AND CONFIDENTIALITY

IË ís necessary, ínítÍally, to give some índícation of the

type of sítuaËion which the courts have deemed leads Ëo the formation

of a confidentíal relaËíonship, worthy of the courtrs protection.

Amerícan sources have defined a confidential relationship as

.1r-fì.volvl_ng. . .

. . . Êwo elements, Ëhat of secrecy and thaË of trust
and confidence; and that its essenËíals are a reposed
confídence and the dominant and controlling position
of the beneficíary of Ëhe transactíon. The dominance
must be of the mínd, and the dependence must be upon
Ëhe mind...

An example of a confidential relationship would be where a parent

relied heavily on her child to manage her business affairs, since she,

herself , .t¡/as not abl-e to read or wríte.2 ,iril"rly Ëhe relatíonship

beËween husband and wífe has been held confídential and deserving of

the courtfs proËectÍon.3 A .orrfidential relatíonshíp exists ín

business between employer and employee14 and between partners. In a

154. C.J.S., Confidential-, 355.

Bass v. SmiËh 189 Md. 46L, 56 A. 2d 800 (Md. App. 1948).

(ch. D. ) .Argyll v. Argyll, lL965l 1 All E.R. 6LL

Robb v. Green, [1895] 2 Q.B. 315.

1

2

3

4
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5recenf case Megarry, J., consi-dered wheËher one parËner could, behínd

the other partnerfs back, copy partnershíp documents and remove them

to other premíses for hís où7n use at a laËer date when the parËnership

became díssol-ved. He decided the answer in the negatíve, stating Ëhat

such acts and breaches of confidentiality...6

. . . seem Ëo me Ëo be a plain breach of the duty of
good faiËh owed by one parËner to another.

The number of confídentíal relationships is not lirníted, yet

although it would seem to be a fundamenËal concept of law that parties

should act Ëor¡/ards each other ín good faíth, the courts have been

reluctant to recognise a cause of acËíon based on breach of confídence

alone. It is now necessary Eo Ërace the line of cases whích illustrate

Ëhis poinË. The early cases wíll be considered under the categories

in which the courts have víewed them.

I,üAYS IN I^IHICH REMEDIES I,üERE TRADITIONALLY GRANTED FOR BRBACH OF

CONFIDENCE.

(i) Property as a basis for Ëhe acËion.

It, is quíte feasible to regard onets secret as a thíng capable

of dominion by the owner, as r,rras indícaËed Ín the Introduction, and Ëhe

law has indeed viewed confidenËíalíty through property coricepts. The

mosË famous example concerned drawings and etchíngs made by Prínce

Floydd v. Cheney, 11"9701 1 Ch. 602, [1970] 1 All- E.R. 466.

Ibíd., at pp. 608, 450.

5

6
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Albert and Queen VicLoria for Ëheír own pleasure and use, not being

Íntended for publicaËíon.7 The defendant had surrepËÍtiously taken

impressions of Ëhese artistic creations and int,ended to make a publíc

exhibitíon of Ëhem, having also produced a descriptive catalogue.

The Prínce brought thÍs actíon Ëo prevent such publication. Lord

chancellor cottenham held Ëhat Ëhe rÍght and property of the author

or composer of any work rests exclusj-vely with hím, and an injunct,íon

I^Ias granted to stop boËh the exhibitj-on of the work and Ëhe publ-icaËion

of the catalogue.

This reasoning is sound as regards the actual work produced but

tends to break down when one realises that Ëhe catalogue mereLy

conËai-ned descrÍptíons of Ëhe work. rË was. said Ëhat the effect and

object of Ëhe descrípËíon rüas the same as woul-d have been any exhíbition

of the Ëhíngs descríbed. It would have made known something about an

unpublíshed work and composíËÍon of the auËhor, whích he is entítled

Ëo restríct to hís or"m use.

Warren and Brandeís8 poínted out that líÈerary form or artístic

composítion does have attríbutes of property such'as value whích is

capable of beÍng realised by publication, and transferabil-íty. However,

a líst or description of the work would not be prohibited under

copyright law and íËself is certainly not the creaËíon of the artíst.

They point out Ëhat it ís noË the fact that, an artístíc or lÍËerary

7. Albert (Prínce) v. Strange (1849), 1- Mac. & c. 25, 41 E.R. ILTL
(ch. D. ) .

I S.D. I,'Iarren, L.D. Brandeis, "The Right to privacy't (1890), 4 Harv.
L. Rev. L93.
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property right is involved that ensures protect.ion in such a case since

it ís mentioned ín Albert v. .SËrange thaË valuable sËones or gems would

simíIarly be proÈected. trrlhat is being protected here isttthe peace of

mínd or the relief afforded by Ëhe ability to prevenË any publicaËion

at al-l. "9

In other wordso the courËs are protecting the Ëhouglrt, sentimenË

or emotion that led to the final work being creaËed and cerËainly it

should be the right of every man Ëo exercise dominíon over these things.

This should mean that any personrÍn any wayrattempËing to abuse a manls

righËs to Ëhe products of h:Ls mínd should be prevented from doing so.

Ilowever, the law prefers to have definÍ.te, concreËe thiogs to which

it may atËach righËs, It is obviously rnuclr- easier to stop a man

copying oners engraving or pict,ure than it is to stop a man copying

onels thought.s.. lnfho can prove what his thoughts were at any.particular

momenË, unless he has some concreËe form of proof through hís actions

or deeds? Thus in Prince Albert the court claims to be protectÍng ttre

or¡rnerts right in Ëlrc etchings and drawings. Yet in prohibiting the

publication of Ëhe catalogue it is really protecting the artistts righÉ

to keep secret the products of hÍs rnind, since the arti.sË tdmself tms

no property right Ín a descrÍptive catalogue, Ëhe compilation of whicb-

he had nothing to do wÍtl¡-.

The cases concerning Ëh-e rigÏrts the writer of a letËer has over

it after dispatching it supporË thi.s idea. The first case is pop v.

9, Lupra, footnote B, aË p. 200.
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g,rr-fO \,rhere Ëhe poet, Alexandre pope, wished Ëo prevent publication

of a book compiled from letËers writËen by himself, JonaËha,n swift,
and others. The judgement üras very vague wÍËh regard to the properËy

ríghts in the letter of the sender and receiver, buË ít did say ËhaË

the receíver onl-y had a "specialt' property in the leËter

...possibly the property of the paper may belong Ëo
hím; but thís does not give a li_cense to any person
whatsoever to publish them t,o the world, for aË most
the receíver has only a joint properËy with the wríter.

Letters written by Pope, but not those he had received, remaíned

free from publícation through the continuance of an existing ínjunction.
L2In Gee v. PriÈchard the decision in Pope v. Curl was followed,

when letters of a private and confidential nature, sent by the plaíntíff

over a períod of many years Ëo the defendant, \¡rere adjudged to be

proËected frorn publícation. Lord Eldon stated:13

I do not say Ëhat I am Ëo Ínterfere because the letters
are wrítten ín confidence, or because the publication of
Ëhem may wound the feelings of the plaintiff; but if
nischíevious effects of that kínd can be apprehended in
cases in which Ëhís CourË has been accusËomed, on the
ground of property, to forbid publícation, ít would not
become me to abandon Ëhe jurÍsdiction which rny predecessors
have exercised, and refuse to forbÍd ít.

rt seems obvious from Ëhe way Lord Eldon worded hÍs judgement,

that he \nras not entirely saËisfied that property ríght,s ürere the correcË

ones under which protecÈion should be gíven.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

(r74L),

rbid.

(1818),

rbid. ,

2 Ark. 342, 26 E.R. 608 (Ch. D.).

2 Swan.4O2,36 E.R. 670 (Ch. D.).

aË pp. 425, 678.
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once more in LardJ-aT^¡ rr. L""f r14 an. property ríghts in documents

which had been cornpiled from notes or drafts of privaËe l-etters dictated

Lo a sËenographer, r^rere. held to be in the sender of the letters .

Brandeis and trüarren suggesË thaË it ís the fact communicated

through the letter which is being proËected raËh-e.r than the intellectual
acË of r""ording.ls Their ærarnpre consists of a letter from a man

stating thaË h.e did not dine w"ith hj-s wife. In normal circumstances

ttre man does not care Ëo protect t,h.e special wey in which lr-e strung

his words together. He is concerned ab.ouË protecting Ëhe confidential

information which the letter ímparts, that iso the fact that he did

noË dine r¡liLh his wife.

An unreported case adds furËher subsËance to this Ëheory.

tr{vaËt v. tr'Iilson was mentioned by Lord coËtenham, L.c., in Albert v.+

Ptfgprg.,16 In it Lord Eldon is reported to have said rhar Íf one

of George rrrrs pþsicians had kept a diary of what lre heard and

sar¡Ir tlre court would noË have allowed ?rim to publistr- it in the Kingrs

lifetime. rn ttris example ttr-e diary was the property of ttl.e pþsician.

rt seems to be stretching the concept of property to say that Ëhe

ínformation contained in the. diary lras the. Kingts property.

Ilowevern it might rnrel-l- be possíble to conceive of a secreË, or

informaËion of a type sirnilar to that ín the above example, as being

an iËem of property, even before iË is reduced to a concreËe form.

L4. (1898), 30 o,R. 26 (lív. Ct").

ËIprq, footnote B, at pp. 2OO-20L,

9upra, footnoÈe 7, at pp. 46, LL7g.

15.

T6
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rntangible property can exist, for example one can assígn onets

right to be paid a debt.

t7International News Service v. The Assocíated Press a

decision of the uníted sËates supreme court, dealt with Ëhe question

of whaE constítuted property. Mr. Justice pitney, delivering the

majority opiníon, said Ëhat ín a coilrmon law conLroversy ít rnight be

an ans\¡rer to say the íËem to be protecËed, ne\^7s material , \^ras of Loo

fugítive or evanescent a character to be the subject of property.

However, this case r¡ras one beíng considered in equity, the case

concernÍng unfair compeÈiÈion through the appropriatíon by a competitor

of news material which had been collecËed by the plaintiff. rt was

sËated thaË thaË whích the complainant acquired fairLy at, substantive

cosË, may be sold fairly aË substantial profit. News material r¡ras seen

to have all the atËribuËes of property necessary for Ëhe purpose of

determining wheËher it,s mísappropríation by a competíËor could be un-

fair competitÍon. sÍmilarly a confidence or secret might be seen as

property for the purpose of its rnisappropríation, aË least in a court

of equíty. He seems Ëo be sayíng ne\.,rs materíal is not real_ly property

but here iË will be considered as such for the purpose of protecLing

them.

Mr. Justíce Brandeis, dissenËing, felt thaË as:a general rule of

s i.e. knowledge, truths ascertained,

conceptíons and ídeas, became, after communicaËion to others, as free

as the air to common use. upon these íncorporeal_ productÍons the

L7. 248 u.s. 2L5, 39 Sup. Cr. 68 (1918).
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attríbute of property contínues only ín certain classes of cases,

followÍng communicat,íon. PublÍc policy has confíned this Ëo productions

ínvolvíng creatíon, ínventíon or díscovery. Literary, dramatic and

musical creatíons have been recognísed as property at cofirmon law and

been protected al-so under copyright and patent laws. He contÍnues

by sayíng thaË there are many other cases ín which the courts interfere

concerning íncorporeal productions and ín whích the ríght to relief
ís often called a properËy ríght, but he says that this ís only in a

specíal sense. rn these cases there ís no absolute right, but merely

a qualifÍed protection given in specíal- relatÍonshíps, or because of

the knowl-edge, or on account of Ëhe manner ín which he is using it.
Thus, he does not consider the secret a true item of property.

rn a comparatívely recent artícle entitled "The New property"lB

rvaríous valuablest currently being díspensed by governmenË ín ¡lestern

countríes were díscussed as possibLy taking the place of tradítional
wealÈh as nour seen in the form of tangible items of property.

Lícenses, benefíts, franchises and services performed by various

government departments T,üere given as examples. In the future such things

míghË become more valuabl-e than the things whích nohr are assocíated.

with wealth, parÈícuLar1y if governmenËrs paËernalísm increases. An

ínteresting observatíon of what constítutes property vras also featured

in thís artícle.l9 property, it was saíd, is a legal ínstitution, the

essence of whích is the creat.ion and protection of certaín private rights

18. C.A. Reich, "The New properry', (L964), 73 yale L.J. 733,

L9. Ibid. r ar p. 77L.
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ín wealth of any kind. rndeed, iË seems, ËIre right Ëo have oners

confidences respected migtr-t certainly he seen as íncluded in such

a concept of property.

Ilowever, one questions whether ÍË Ís necessary.to argue in this

Ì¡ray concerníng confidentiality. Does. not tTrc law of contract often

revolve around a parËy(s rigtr-t to the ownerskip or control of an

iten of properËy? Are not many of the trusËeers dutíes revolving around

property which he hol-ds for a beneficiary? Ttlese rigtr-ts of action are

not classified under properËy law, though they involve property..

Similarly a hreaclr- of confídence action may concern Íterns that can

truly be call-ed property, yet tlrcre is no reason wtr-y Ëhe action should

be framed in properÉy lauz, w.hích only leads Ëo reasonÍng of the type

whích trrlarren and Brandeis exposed. rf a duty of confidence can be

shown to have existed and to have been breached then a remedy should

exist for hreach of confidence, noË for infringement of a properËy

right.

(ii) Contract as a bas is for ttre action.

conËract is a potentí-al cause of action in mosË areas of the

law, and has been seize.d on hy Èhe courts wh.erever possibre. The

leading case concerning confidenËiality in this sphere is pollard v.
20The Photosrap hic Co A professíonal photographer had been paid by

the plaintif f to Ëake pictures of h.er farníly f or tr-er. Later ËTre

20, C1888), 40 Ch-. D. 345.
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defendant displayed one of these photographs ín the form of a Christmas

card and íË was proved that he had sold at leasË one copy of the card.

The plaÍntíff sued for breach of the ímplied contractual term that he

would noË use the negative for such purposes, and also on the ground.

Ëhat such sale or exhíbition of the photograph was a breach of

confídence. North, J., saíd thaË where a person obtaíns information

ín the course of a confidentíal employment the law does not allow him

to make any improper use of the information so obtained. Lindley,

L.J.rs, remarks in Ëhe case of Tuck v. prieqt"r2l r.." quoËed as

applícable to the case at hand:

He was employed by the plaintíffs to make a certain
number of copies of the pícture, and thaË ernpLoyment
carried wÍËh ít the necessary ímplication that Ëhe
def endanË \^ras not to make more copies f or himself ,or to sell additional copies ín thís country in
competition wíth his ernployer. Such conduct on híspart iè a gross breach of conËract and a gross
breach of good faíth, and in my judgement, clearly
entÍËles the plaÍnËiffs to an injuncËion whether
they have a copyright in the picËure or riot.

üIhere professional servíces are gíven for consíderaËion of any

sort ' iË is clear that a coritracËual oblígatíon of secrecy is implied

Ín Ëhe relatíonship. An example of thís ín the medícal_ profession

aïose ín the scottish case of A.B. v. c.D.?2 The plaíntiff brought

an acËion against her husband for judícial separation, oïl Ëhe ground

of cruelËy affectíng her heal-th. she employed the defendant doctor

to examíne her and report on her medical condiËion, in preparation for

2L.

22.

(1887), 19 Q.B.D. 629, at p. 639.

(1904), 7 Sess. Cases (F:raser),72 (Scor.). See R.G. Fox,
"Professional confídences and the psychologist" (¡ec . Lg6g),
U. of Tasm. L. Rev. L2, ax p. 23.
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the litigation. TTre doctor formed an adverse. opinion. When the case

came for Ërial, one year 1ater, the same doctor w¿s nominated by the

husband to examÍne Ëhe wÍ.fe. Despite tfre reminders by' Ëtr-e plaÍnËiff rs

solÍcÍtors of Ëhe fact that he had earlier examined ttrc wife and Ëhat

he owed her a stricË duty of confidence, Ëhe doctor proceeded wiËTl

the s,econd examination, at Ëhe same tine slr-or,iring ttrc t¡-usband Ëhe notes

trc had taken at tfI-e fi.rst examÍnation. Ile gave evidence in court for

the husband, using th-ese same notes and as a res:ul-t the. plaÍntif f

losË frer actÍon. she sued Ëhe docËor for breach of an irnplied

conËractual term. Although for technical reasons of pleading the courË

refused to allor¡¡ ËIre issue of whether Ëhe disclosures to the husband

amounted Ëo a breach of confidence Ëo proceed to trialo it îs reported

that there I^Ias little doubt that in oËher circumstances Ëhe action

would have been successful.

The difficultíes inherent in placing reliance on cont.ract for

a remedy i"n such a relationship are shown, hor.rlever, by a united states
23case,9ygfl"¡. v. SuËherland in 1965. The plaÍntiff was injured

in a store, and r^/as attended, free of charge, by a ptr-ysicÍan employed

by Ëhe store. rn an action, brought for wrongful disclosure of the

individualr's injuries to ttl.e storets attorney, the courË found n.o

duty aËtactrcd to ttrc relationship, because ttrc services w-ere given

free of charge, and Ëhere could, therefore, be no implÍed contractual

obligation to respecL the. patient(s confidences. In stating that

a remedy would only lrave been possible. through contract, thÍs case

23 389 S.hI. 2d 249 CSup. Ct. Tenn. 1965).
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ís out of líne wíth oËher uniÈed staËes auËhoriti"tr24 but it does

show Ëhe limítatíons of an action based on a contractual duty.

The contractual elemenË in professional relationships has been

shown in Groom v. Cro"k.r25 where Èhe solícitor-client relatíonship

was Ëhe subjecË of lítígation. rn this case ít was held by Sir

I¡lilfred Greene, M.R. , that for a breach of duty in a contractual

relationship, damages grant.ed might be nominal, although mental

suffering and socíal discrediË resulË. However, the acËíon could

not be sustained in torÈ and damages Ëhereby gaíned, since Ëhe duty

aríses Ëhrough the contract. A sÍrnílar decisíon was reached ín
26Clark v. Kirby-Smith where Ëhe issue r^7as on whaË basis the plaintiff

could sue for breach of confídence. rt was held that a Long line of

cases showed the cause of action for a clíent against hÍs solícÍËor

was in contract, not Ëort.

An early case, that of Merryweather v. Moorer2T "..*.d Ëo aËËack

the problem from a dífferent angle suggesting thaË

...íË ís someËimes difficult to say whether Ëhe

24. Berry v. Moench, B Utah Zd LgL,
SniËh v. Driscoll 94 l^lash . 44L,

331 P.2d BL4 (Utah Sup.
L62 P. 572 (l,lash. Sup.

cr. 1958).
cr. I9L7).
. Super.

25.

26,

27.

28.

Alexander v. Kníght, L97 Pa. Super, 79, L77 A.2d L42 (pa
cr. L962).
clark v. Geraci, 29 Miss.2d 7gL,2oB N.y.s.2d.564 (sup. cr. 1960).

[1939] 1 K.8 . L94 (c.A. ) .

lL964l c]n, 506, ïL9641 3 r{.L.R. 239.

lr992l 2 c]n. sl8.

rbíd.
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Court has proceeded on the ímplíed contracË or
the confidence... Perhaps Ëhe real soluËíon Ís
Ëhat the conf ídence post.ulates an irnplied cont.racL. . .

A clerk left the employment of the plaÍntiff, having removed

from the lat,terrs premises, two days earlier, some Ëables concerning

the dimensions of various engÍnes. His new employer produced a

símilar engine to that of Ëhe plaínLiff. It was held thaË the

action for breach of confidence díd not necessarily depend on the

exístence of a conËracËual oblígation and Ëhat the actíon succeeded

because of the abuse of the confídence exist,íng between a clerk and

his employer, or for breach of an ímplíed contract. arisíng from Ëhe

confidence.

In consídering breach of conËract as the appropriaËe cause of

acÉion, the same argumenËs apply as Ín the discussion on properËy 1aw

as a basís of the action. The obligation of confidence may be

derived from a contracÈual obligation, either express or implied,

but often there will be no contract and yet justice will stíll

demand a remedy for the breach of confidence ËhaË has occurred. As

wíth property law, Ëhe contract is far more like1y to be the occasion

for the arisíng of the duËy, rather than the cause of ít. The real

foundatj-on for the obligatÍon lies in the relationship whích,gives

ríse to it. FurËhermore, to say that the duty of confídence gíves

rise to an implied conËracË is really akín to shuttíng Ëhe barn door

afËer the horse has bolted. Once the cause of actÍon is recognised

to be the breach of a confidence, there is no point at all in call-íng

íË breach of an irnplied contract, which is al-l that this argument

does.
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(iii) Negligence as a basis for the actÍon.

There is only one case, Ëo date, in wfuictr- negligence has

been used as a basis for tt¡-e action for breach of confidence. This
)ooccurred in 1958 in New ZeaLand, heing Fyf$ry v. Filgþgptí" yut

its logic is sound and iÉs ÍnrplicaÈlons for the. professions sÉudied

laËer in Ëhis work are obvious.

The plaintiff and her husband were regular pat,ienËs of a

doctor and when tlreir marital rel-ationship becarne strained the.

husband asked the doctor for a certÍficate relating Ëo lr_i.s wifers

sanity, her consent not being sought. one year laËer, when the wife

sued her husband for separation and maintenance, the certificate
was produced j-n courË and as a resul-Ë the wife suffere.d nervous

shock. An act.ion founded on breach of contract \nras not persued, on

technical groundso and an act.ion for defamation was also abandoned,

presumably because the statements in the certificate r^rere true.

Ilowevern damages were awarded on the basis of a claim in tort..

Barracloughr c.J.rhe1d that although- the clairn was novel, it fell
within ttre law as propounded by Donoghue v, Stevenson 30 in that, the

relat.ionship of doctor and patient gave rise to a duËy of care. The

doctorr as a reasonable man, str-ould have foreseen that disclosure Ëo

Ëhe wife of her mental condition would be harmful. Furttlerrnore,

although lre had not told ttr-e wÍfe, by giving a certificate Ëo her

trusband h-e should have realised that Ëhe contents of iË r¿ere likely

29. I195Bl N.z.L.R.

30. lL932l Ã.c. s62

396. Sée also (1958) , 34 N. Z.L.J . 65 .

(H.r.) .
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Ëo come t.o ttr.e wifer,s knowledge.

(iv) Breact¡- of c ence as an acÈion the earl-ier cases

rn the cases earlier considered the courts may have based

their decisions concerning breach of confidence on grounds of

property and contract, buË ttere is considerabl-e evidence to

support Ëhe contentîon Ëhat actions would lie for hreaclr- of

conf idence in its ovrn rigtr-t, rnrlren the necessity arose. In Alber!

v. pFIeSFg.o Lord Codrenham, L.C. said , . .31

...but this case by no means depends solely upon
the quesËion of property, for a breach of trust,
confidence, or contracË, would of itself entitle
tt¡-e Plaintiff to an injunction.

In Tuck v. PriesËer, the making of exËra copies of the

picËure was held to be..,32

. !.a gross breach of contract and a gross breach
of good faith...

(Emphasis added)

In an early caser33 in L825, an injunction was granËed for

breach of confidence, though this was not. expressly state.d in the

judgemenË" A distinguished surgeon sought Ëo restrain the publication

of lecËures wfuich l¡-e had given at St. Bartholomew(s llospiÈal u London.

Lord Eldon doubËed r¿heËher there could be a property right in Ëhe

lecËures (wfuich had not been reduced to r^lrj-ting) and ttlere rnzas not

sufficient to establish an implied contract between th-e plaintiff and

31. Supra, fooËnote 7, at pp. 44, L178.

32. Súpra, footnoËe 21.

33. Abernethy v. Hurchínson (1825), 3 L.J.Ch. 2Og.
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defendanË, who had been a stu.dent of his

...but whether an action could be maintaíned against
them [student and publ-isher] on the footing of ímplíed
contract, an ínjunctíon undoubtedly rnight be granted.

It was reasoned ËhaË although partíes adníËted to the lectures

míght make shorthand noËes of thern in their enËirety, yeË they could

do so only for the purposes of their own ínformation and Ëhey could

not publish, for profit, Ëhat which they had noË obtained the ríght
to sell.

One mighÈ also remember the staËemenË of Lord Eldon in

Gee v. Pritchardr3s rh.r" he worded his judgement so as to cast doubts

as to his faith in properËy rights as beíng Lhe Ërue basís for an

action for breach of confidence.

However, the case most relíed on in recent English decisions

to establísh an actÍon for breach of confídence is Morison v. Moat

from the year 1851.36 The plaintíff sought an injuncËíon to restraín

the use of a secreË formul-a r.ot a medicine, whÍch r^ras not patented,

and also to restrain the sale of it by the defendant, who had acquired

knowledge of it, iË was alleged, by víolating hi.s contract üríth the

party who had communicaËed ít to him, as well as breaching his duty

of trust and confidence. IË was held that Lhe p1aíntíff did not have

a right to secrecy against the world, since the formula was not

patented, buË that he díd have a right againsË the defendant. The tr¿o

34. Supra, footnote 33, at p. 2L9.

35. Supra, fooËnote 12.

36. (1851) , 9 Hare 24I, 68 E.R. 4g2 (Ch. D.)
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parËÍes had been partriers, but the plaintÍff had hímself ínvented the

medicíne and generall-y prepared it. The following extract from Ëhe

judgement of the vice-chancellor, sir G.J. Turner, ís rel"vant:37

That Ëhe courÈ has exercísed jurísdiction in cases
of this naËure does not., I thínk, admit of any
question. Different grounds have been assígned
for the exercise of thaË jurísdiction. In some
cases ít has been referred to property, ín others
to contract, and in others, again, it has been
treated as founded upon trust or confidence,
meaning, as I conceíve, thaË the Court, fastens
the obligation on the conscj-ence of the party,
and enforces it against hím ín Ëhe same manner as
it enforces agaínst a party Ëo whom a benefit ís
given, Ëhe obligation of performíng a promise on
the faith of whích Èhe benefiË has been conferred...

The vice-chancellor Ëhen proceeded to consider Ëhe earlier case

3Blaw. In l,üíllíams v. I¡tilliams (1817) , a f.at}:.er divulged a secret

formula for medicíne to hís son and delivered Ëo him a stock of

medÍcines, ín contemplation of a future partnershíp being formed

between Ëhem when the son was of age. Lord Eldon 
"ríd,39

If, on a Ëreaty with the son, while an infant,
for hís beeoming a partner when of age, the
Plaintíff had, ín the confídence of a trust
reposed in hím, communÍcaËed to him thís secret,
and at the same time given hím the possessíon
of the articles mentioned in the Bil_l; and,
Ínstead of actíng according to his Ërust, Ëhe
son had taken to hímself the exclusíve domÍnion
over these artícles, and begun Ëo vend them
without permÍssion, it must be said Ëhat he had
no rÍghË in any case so to act - and Ëhat he
was bound, eíther to abide by, or to r^raíve,
the agreement.

37.

38.

39.

Supra, fooËnote 36, at pp. 255, 4gA.

(1-S17), 3 Mer. L57, 36 E.R. 6L (Ch. D.).

Ibid., at pp. L59,62.
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The Více-Chancellor ín Moríson v. Moaç concluded that thís staËemerit

lays down the doctrirr"...40

...that articles delivered over upon the faith and ín
the confídence of a future arrangement cannot be used
for a purpose dífferent from that for whích Ëhey were
delÍvered over.

It ís of relevence to note that these observatíons, however,

relaËe solely to the misuse of confídenËial ínformation rather than to

íts wrongful publication or divulgerrce, and ít is pertínent to noËe

what Lord Eldon said ín trrTillíarns v. llilliams about the l-atter situarion:

But so far as the injunction goes to restraín the
Defendant from communicating the secret, upon general
princÍples, I do not Ëhink Ëhat the CourË ought to
struggle to prot,ect this sort of secreËs ín medÍcine.

A few línes later he questíoned whether proËection oughË to be

given rby restrainíng a parËy to the contract from divulgíng the secret

he has promised to keepr and contínued that fthaË Ís a question whích

would require very great consideration'4L Ío, which the case at hand

díd noË call.

In Morison v. MoaË the Vice-Chancel-lor referred also to YovaËt
TL,v. lr]ínyard ,'- a case invoLvíng a defendant who had surrepËitíously

copied trecipes for medicínesr whil-st in the p1-aintiff rs employment,.

Thís case was referred to as one in whích Lord El_don granted an

ínjunction upon the express ground of breach of trust and confídence,

whích índeed ís correct, yet iË ís ímportanË to note Ëhat the plaintiffts

-Súpra, footnote 36, at pp. 256, 499.

Sùpra, footnote 38, at, pp. 160, 62.

(1820), 1 J. & tr\l. 394, 37 E.R. 425 (Ch.

40.

4L.

42. D.)



counselr Mr. tr{etherell Ëhought i.t necessary to dístinguish trrli11íarns

43v. Inlí11iams in the following \^ray...

...conËendÍng that Èhough
a secret from disclosure b

44

Ëhe Court míght not protect
one to whom Ëhe rieËor

26

, supra, footnoËe 33,
Duke of Queensbury

had himself Ëed ít yet it would, when the person
sought to be resÈrained had clandesËinely possessed
hírnself of ít. In those cases the knovsledge was
communícated for a particular purpose, and it. was attempËed
Ëo prevent the party from usíng it for any other; but
here the fÍrst discovery was obtaíned by a breach of
duËy, and in ví olation of a positíve agreement.

(Emphasís added.)

rË ís contended that, at. most, Ëhese tr¡ro cases show that iË was

uncertaj-n when protection woul-d be given from a breach of confídence,

and such protectíon, íf gíven, would seem to be lírniËed to the misuse

of confidentíal ínformation in ways oËher than disclosure of Ít, despíte

Lord Eldon's judgement ín the 1atËe, "r"..45
Morison v. Moat, however, has been followed in recent cases, as

being Ëhe imporËant decision granting a remedy for breach of a confídence

The conclusions reached ín ít, and from iË, moreover, seem to be

logically correcË. rf a remedy is to be granted for the misuse of
confídenËial information, through the employíng of íÈ for ends not

authorísed by the person who divulged ít, there is no reason why one

should noË be given for misuse of information, Ëhrough the wrongful

dísclosure of it. In both cases Èhe confidence ímposed in the receiver

43.

44.

45.

Supra, footnote 38.

Supra, footnote 42, at pp. 395, 426.

Also referred to
Albert (Prince)
v. Shebbeare (17

\^7ere : AbernethY v.. Ilutchinson
footnote 7,v. SËrange, supra,

5B), 2 Eden 329, 28 E.R. 924 (Ch. D.).
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of Ètre informaËion by its donor, has been abused, and a remedy based on

the wÍder concept of good faiËh is warranted.

T]TE NEI,il APPROACH TO T}TE DUTY OF CONFIDENCE

(f) Confidential ínformaÈíon - basis and reasons for proËectÍns

it Ëoday.

The leadíng case concerníng confídential ínformaËíon is saltman

46 The facËs areEngineering Co. Ltd. v. Campbell EngíneerÍng Co. Ltd.

as follows:

(a) S. owned the copyríght for drawings of leather punching Ëools.

(b) The defendants, c., were ínst.ructed to maïrufacture these

Ëools as agents or subconËractors for S.

(c) rË was an implíed conditíon of delivery of the drawÍngs to

C. Ëhat they treaË the drawings as confidential, and that

Ëhey use them only Ëo consËruct tools for S.

(d) c. had kept the drawíngs, converËed them Ëo their ovrn use,

constructed tools, and had sold them on Ëheír olrri account,

Ín infringement of copyright.

trrrhen the case reached the courË of Appeal , the only substantial ,

relevenÈ cause of action was for breach of confidence. Lord Greene, M.R.,

stated that breach of confidence may aríse as an, actíon r,üíthout the

necessity of a contractual relationship existíng. rf two people were

46. (1-948) , (c.4. ) , noted_ar 1L963) 3 All E.R. 413.
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Lo make a contract, under which one of Ëhem obtaÍned, for the purpose

of ít, or ín connecti.on with it, some confidenËial matter, then, even

Lhough the conËract r¡7ere silent on the matter of confídential-ity, the

law would imply an oblígation to treat the confídenËiaL matter in a

confidentíal way, as one of the ímplíed terms of the contract.4T He

remarked that the judge below had failed Èo fínd a conËract so he had

found no breach of confidence. He had noË dealt., however, with Ëhe

substanËial point ín the case: whether the defendanËs had commitËed a

breach of confidence, infríngíng S.ts rights.

ThÍs víew hlas expanded upon by Lord Salmond Ín IniËial Services

Ltd. v. Putteri1148 rh.r" he said:

As I understand ít, Èhis duËy of confÍdence is put
in two r¡rays. Fírst of al_l , it is saíd that Ëhere is
an ímplíed term of Ëhe contract of employment that
the servant will observe thís confidence; arternatively,
ít is saíd that thís is a dury which ís ímposed by Lhe
law because, manifestly in the public interest,
servaÍì.ts should not discl-ose to the world what they are
confidentíaLly told about theÍr masterrs busÍness...

A recent decísion in ontarío49 irlrr"trated Ëhat an employee owes

a certain duËy of confidence to hís employer, should he come Ëo know

customers or clíents of the laËter ín the course of hís job. IIe wíll
not be allor¿ed to use such knowledge, on leaving hÍs employer, for his

or^7n or anotherf s ínterests. This case ís ínterestÍng, since a covenant

47. Supra, footnote 46, at p. 4L4.

408 (c.4.), lL967l 3 All E.R. L45, at48 [1968] 1 Q.B, 396, ar p.
p. 150 (c.4. ) .

49. Management Recruíters of Toronto v. Bagg (L970), l-5 D.L.R. (:a¡
684 (onË. H.C.).
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Ín the conËract of employmenË preventing Èhe employee compeËíng wiËh

hÍs former master was declared unenforcable on Ëhe grounds of publÍc

polícy; yet ít was felt necessary to restraín the servantts breach of

confidence by granËing the master an injunctíon regarding 32 job orders

and 148 prospecË files which the servant had gaíned knowl-edge of whilsË

ín his employ. rn thÍs case the court was forced to uphold the duty

of confj.dence in íts own right

símilar1y in Frâser v. Eváns, Lord Denning, after mentíoning

earlíer cases, "ridr50
These cases show thaË the court will in a proper case
resËrain Ëhe publicaËíon of confidential information.
The jurisdictíon ís based, not so much on properËy or
on contracË, but rather on the duty to be of good faith.
No person is permitted Ëo dívuLge t,o the world
information which he has receÍved ín confidence, unless
he has just cause or excuse for doíng so.

(ií) Mi.suse of confident,ial informa tion in ways other Ëhan by
disclosure.

Disclosure of a secret is not the only way that Ëhe confidence

of its townert is abused. It will be remembered that Ëhe foundaËion

for an action for breach of confídence per s_e lay ín cases that dealt

not wíth the revelatíon of secret matËers, but with situaËions in whích

confidential informaËion had been used in ways other Ëhan those intended

for ít. by the person who dÍvulg"d it.51 rt is nohT necessary to vie\¡r

50

51

11969l l-Q.8. 349, at p. 361 (C.4.), tL969l 1A11 E.R. B, aË p. L1
(c.A. ) .

SùÞra, at pp. 22-27.
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parËicular developments in this aspect of confidentÍality.

The princíples behind the 1aw in thís area seem to be those of

good faith. This was illustrated by an onËario case, Lirrdsey v.

Lesueur.52 The defendanr had been allowed acces" ao ul*"
*rrn of manuscripts, to help hÍm ín writing a biography about

an early canadían pioneer. He represented. to the owner of the

manuscrÍ.pts that his book r¿oul-d presenË a favourable ímpressíon of

íts subject, buË, ín fact, it Ëurned ouË Ëo be unfavourable. Brítton,
J. stated that no question of copyríghË was ínvolved, but thaÈ ít was

a question of some-one geËting access to Ëhe house of another, and

usíng property in it, for purposes different to those consented to by

the owner. He staËed:53

r deal wíth this matter símply as a matËer of contracË
and good faith...

He stated the basíc facts of the case ín no uncertain t"r*"r54
But thís ís a quesËion of how the defendant came Ëo
geË possession of whaË ís now Ëhe plaíntiffrs properËy,
and of the use he made of ít, as d.ístínguished from
the use the plaintiff supposed the defendant would
make of iÈ, and as distinguished from Ëhe use Ëhe
defendant led the plaintiff to think would be made of
it, and as to the use the defendant now proposes to
make of it.

Thís princíple has been employed in later cases. These have

often involved the wrongful use of plans or designs, which had been

52. (1913) , 27 o.L.R. 5BB (OnË. H.C.) .

53. Ibíd., âr p. 59L.

54. rbid.
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communicaËed to t,he defendanË for a special purpose on1_y. rn Ackroyds
55Ltd. v. Islineton Plas Ëics LËd, the defendants manufactured swizzLe

sËicks for pleasure boats, to the plaíntiffts order, for which purpose

the plaÍntÍff gave them a pl-astic mouldíng tool-. rn fuj-filling their
contractual oblígatÍons the defendants learnt certaín confÍdenËial_

ÍnformaËion, as, for exampl-e, the name of the pl-aintíff rs princípal

customer. They made an improved mouldíng tool, using know-how acquired

whí1st under contract with the pl-aintiff, and began to suppl_y the

plaíntíff 1q cusÈomer dírectly. There \¡ras held to be a cLear breach

of contracË, but also, a breach of confidence \¡ras seen. The Èoo1 was

given over under an oblÍgation that ít be used solely for the plaíntiffts
purposes, as ù7as information receÍved as a resulË of usíng the tool.
Thus, use of the Ëoo1 and ínformaËion for means oËher than for whích

iË was gírr.rr, amounted to a breach of confidenee.

A Canadian case, Bteeze Corps. v. Hamílton C lamp and Stampíngs

Ltd.56 brought about a similar result. Informatíon had been gíven to

the defendants on all aspects of the plaintíff I s manufacture and sale

of hose clamps. The defendanÈs began to manufacture a similar clamp

wíth variatíons to avoid infringÍng the patenÈ. Damages r¡rere awarded

because it was held that the ínformatÍon ùzas meant to be used for a

limited purpose, ín accordance wÍth lÍcensing agreements into whích

Ëhe p1aíntíff and defendant had entered. The defendants' use of the

ínformation ùras outside this lírníted purpose.

lL962l R.p.c. 97 (Q.B.D.).

(1961) , 30 D .L.R. (2d) 685 (Onr . H.C . )

55.

56.
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rË ís apparent thaË the misuse need not be intentional. This

ís shown by the case of seager v. copydexrsT rh".. the plaíntÍff had

disclosed his ideas for a neÌ,r type of carpet grip when tryíng to sell

to the defendant company another sort of grip. The latter, some

tÍme lat,er, made a similar type of grip to thaË dísclosed to them by

the plaintiff, fully believing it to be their own ídea. Lord Denning

held that on broad principles of equity the plaintiff was entitled to

a remedy. The plaíntiffrs ínformaËion had at least provided Ëhem with

a Ispringboardt.58

The above cases would seem to show that misuse of information

occurs most frequently ín Ëhe fíeld of índustry. AcËions are brought

ín this area because of Ëhe financial l-osses thaË a company can suffer

when íts confídenËíal informatíon is wrongly used. However, it is

clear Ëhat mísuse could very well, and undoubtedly does, occur elsewhere

and the professional field can be no exception. Two factors míght

prevent acËíons arising here: that of ignorance of the mísuse; and the

dÍfficulËy of showíng any harm occasioned, especial-ly in financiaL terms,

to make the bringing of an acËion worthwhile. The ímportant fact, how-

ever' is that a potential remedy must exísÈ for anyone injured ín thís

hIay.

57.

58.

[Le67 ]

Accord,

2 All E.R. 4L5 (c.A.).

Terrapín Ltd. v. Builders Supply Co. LËd. lLe67 lPeter Pan Mfg. Corp. v.
All E.R. 402 (cfr. l.¡.

R.P.C.375.
[le63] 3Corsets Silhouette LËd. ,
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(iíi) trühen ís ínforrnation confí dentÍa1?

rt is necessary Ëo consider a fundamental point aË thÍs time,

namely, when informaËion can be classed as confidential.

Lord Greene, M.R. gave the mosË obvious ansürer to Ëhe above

question in Saltman'Engrr Co. Ltd. v. Campbell Engtr Co. Ltd. when

he sËated that

....it must not be somethíng which is public property
and public knowledge.

However, this statement is noË so self-explanatory as iË rníght

seem at first sight. A note in Ëhe All England Law R"po"t"60 suggesËs

that Ëhe takíng of a patent seems to render ít ímpossibl-e to mainËaín

an actÍon againsË a former employee to restrain disclosure. yet Lord

Greene continued, followíng the above quotatíon, to the effect ËhaË

ít would be possíble Ëo have a confidential d.ocument (formula, pran,

sketch etc.) which ís the result of work done try Ëhe maker on materíals,

and which may be available for the use of anybody

...what makes it confídenËial is the fact that the
maker of the document has used hís br:ain and thus
produced a result whích can only be produced by
somebody who goes through Ëhe same process.

The meaning of Ëhis was brought to líght through three cases.

The first, Mùstad v. Doserr62 
"orr""rrred the employee of a Norwegian

firm, r^ríth v/hom he had signed an express contract requíring secrecy

59.

60.

6L.

62.

SuÞra, fooËnote 46, at p.

lL963l 3 All E.R. 403.

Sûpra, footnot.e 46, at p,

(1928) , IL963l R.P.c. 41

475

4Ls.

(H.L. ) .
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regarding ínformaËíon learnË Ëhrough hís ernployment. when the firm

went into liquidaËÍon, believing hi:nself to be no longer bound by thís

contractr he dísclosed part.iculars about an engine to his new employers.

M. had bought the liluídated fÍrm and applÍed for an injuncrion against

the defend.ant. rt was held, however, that because essential parts of

the engíne T¡lere revealed ín íts patent specífication, the inforrnation

could be considered no longer secret, and since no ancíl1-ary secrets

had been revealed, the injunction ülas set aside.

In the second case, Terrapin Ltd. v. Buílders Supply Co.LÈd. 63

Roxburgh, J. soughË to explain the SalËman case sËatiog,64

As I understand it, the essence of thís branch of
the law, whatever Ëhe orígin of it may be, ís that
a person who has obtaíned ínformation in confídence
ís not allowed to use iË as a spring-board for
actívítíes detrímental to the person who made the
confidentíal communication, and spríng-board ít
remains even when all the features have been publíshed
or can be ascertained by actual ínspectÍon by any
member of the oublic.-_-- r -

The defendants had manufactured prefabricated buildings, to the

plaintiffts design, and, after termínatíon of the conËract, had conËínued

Ëo buil-d símílar buildíngs for their own profit, making use of confídential

informatíon, given to them by the plaíntiffs, for Ëhe purposes of the

earlier contract. It had been argued ín Ëhe defense Ëhat the selling of
the buildíngs and the publication of a brochure, díscl-osing all- features

of ít, by the pLaíntÍffn had destroyed the confidentíal elernent.

63.

64.

(1959) , lL967f R.P.C . 375 (ch.

Ibid., aË p. 391.

D ) af.f.td [L9601 R.P.C. ].2B (c.4.¡.
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Roxburgh, J., conËinued:

The brochures are certainly not equívalent to the
publ-icaËion of the plans, specifications, other
technical ínformation and know-how... It is, in
my view, ínherent in the principle upon whích Ëhe
SalËman Case rests Ëhat the possessor of such
ínformatíon must be placed under a specíal
dÍsabílÍty ín compeËiËion to prevent an unfair
sËart.

It would appear Ëhat these tr¡/o cases conflict to some extent and

this was the basís of the defense counselts argument in the thírd case,
65Cranleigh Precísíon Engineerins Co. Ltd. v. Bryant, rnrhere it. was

claimed that the Terra Case was r¡rrong, in so far as ít conf licted
with Mustad v. Dosen. 8., Ëhe managíng director of Ëhe plaintíff

company' had invenÈed an above ground swímming pool with two unique

features: a plasËic clamping sËríp which held the outside walls ro

their inside lining, and the constitutíon of the frame of the pooL.

B. left the p1-aintíffs and formed hís ovm company, producíng a swímming

pool with these features, usíng a foreign model of pool as his basÍc

model and addíng the special features. The makers of Ëhe foreígn poor

had patenËed theír producË.

rn considering the decision ín MusËad v. Dosen, ít, was saíd that

the effect of Ëhat decisíon was that if a master published hís secret

to the worLd, hís servant could not be bound to secrecy concerning that
maËËer. rn the present case, the master of B. had never published

anythíng; ít was the foreígn firm who had paËented theír producÈ. rt
was further held that the Terrapín decisÍon was consíst

6s. 1l-966) R.P.c. 81 (Q.B.D.).

ent with Ëhat ín
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the salËman case. rn other words, knowledge Èhat a certain clampíng

sËrip was the correcË one to use, and the abílÍty to define it to a

plastics manufactut"r, u" ¡¿ell as knowÍng whích one Ëo approach, gave

the oËher company a rspringboardr which the íssue of a leaflet and the

markeËing of the pool by the plaíntiffs did not supply. The other

company thus avoided having to use theír brain and go through the same

process as the p1-aintiff company through 8., their servant, had been

forced to, Therefore, B. had committed a breach of confidence, in
gíving this advantage to the other company.

Thus the law which ü;; v. Dosen seemed ro lay d.own, rhar

publícatíori Ëo the world ,anr."*n a* a"ur"g out of the patenË) meant

the informatíon hTas no longer confidential rhas been severly restricted

by the oËher Ër^7o cases, whích followed the principles seË ouË ín the

Saltman case. One must consider its effect today. Because Cranleigh

distínguished Mustad as a case where the employer pâtented hís desígn,

it has been suggesÈed that lvîggqg{ is confíned to cases ínvoLvíng a

breach of confj-dence between employer and employeer66 tho,rgh why the

1aw should see adequate disclosure in these cases and not in others

is dífficult to ímagine. Another suggestÍon is that Mustad be confíned.

to cases irnrol-víng publicaËíon through a patenË specíficatíonr67 tho,rgh

cranleígh invol-ved such a matter, and disclosure \4ras not seen. The

issue really seems to revolve around how much ís disclosed, eíther by

66. J.Jacob and R. Jacob, t'confidenËíal communications"
New L.J. 133, ar p. L34.

67. rbid.

(L969), LL9
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the paËent specífication or by whatever other means may be used. rf
there ís any chance of the recei'l¡er of the informaÈion gaining any sort

of advantager ín any way (e.g. money, Ëime, or effort), Ëhen the

information must stilL be regarded as confidential beËween Ëhe partíes

handíng over and receivíng iË.

Thís is apparent from Ëhe case of Seager ,r; copyd"*.68 Lord

Denning staËed at page 4L7:

The law on this subject does not depend on any
implíed contracÈ. It depends on the broad princíple
of equity that he who has receíved ínformaËion ín
confidence shall_ not take unfair advanËage of it.
He contínued by saying thaË informatíon divulged can be both public

and prívate in nature. The publíc knowledge would. be that gained

through the patent specificat.ion. The prívaËe knowledge would concern

difficulties in manufacturing the product (there, a carpet gríp), the

necessíty for iË Èo have certain features (there, a strong, sharp tooth

for grípping) and the al-ternaËive \¡rays in which these feaËures mighË be

made available. He conti-rr,res:69

They thought that, as long as they did noL infrínge
his patent, Ëhrywere exempL. In Ëhís they were ín
error. They üiere not a$rare of the law as t.o
conf ídential ínformatíon.

The Crarilêigh case brings out another poínt also: the símplícíty
of a secreË does not mean Ëhat ít can not, be confídential. rt was

claímed that anybody could buy Ëhe p]-astic strip and use Ít for clanping

68.

69.

1L967) 2 All E.R. 4Ls (c.A.).

Ibid.r at p. 418.
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the líning of the pool to its r¿all-s. símílarly it was saíd, any

compeËent engineer or sheeË meËal worker could have constructed the

interfíËtÍ.ng outer wall on viewÍng a model of the pool or the leafl_et.

However, Roskíll , J., held thaË these elements r^rere ïÌoneËheless

";;ii;;;; l;i./' il" ;;;;t.ur. .i", ;;;" ;";.;;;, "r"*f ,; ;;;
right one Ëo use, the abilíty to define to a plastícs manufacturer

what was required, and Ëhe knowledge of whÍch one Ëo approach were

trade secrets. FoLlowíng TerrapinTr th" leaflet and marketíng of the

pool did not sufficiently dÍsclose the feaËures of Ëhe interfittíng
frame to mean that these \^rere not confídential . Time and effort
would have been needed Ëo work them out.

Thus, it has been shown when, and for how long, informatíon can

be classed a confidential in order that an acËion may arise for
breach of confidence. However, the plaintiff must have also been

owed a duty by the defendant.

(iv) A du must be owed.

The fact that the plaintíff must be owed a duty by the defendant

ï,¡as stated by somervell , L.J., in the saltman case",t being the fírsÈ

matter to be consídered ín any action of this kind. Fraser v. Errrrr"73

showed how this applied in practíce.

70. Supra, footnote 65, aE p. 90.

7L, Súpra, footnote 63.

72. Supra, footnote 46.

73. Supra, footnote 50.
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The plaintíffts fírrn was employed by the Greek goverrimenË as

a publíc rel-ations consultant. There \¡¡ere express condÍtions ín the

contract between the two parties to the effect Ëhat the pLaintíff
owed Èhe Greek government a duty of confidence, but nothing was

mentioned abouË the l-atter owing Ëhe plafntíff any such duty. A

doeument prepared by the plaintíffts company for the Greeks, fe1-l

inËo the hands of a journalíst, and, because of íts content, the

plaintiff sought to prevent publ-ication. It was heLd that Èhe person

conpLaining about breach of confidence must be owed a duËy, and Ëhat

although it was evídenË ËhaË the plaintíff owed such an oblígatíon

to Ëhe Greek government, no similar duty was expressed, or could be

ímplied, ín their contracË wíth the plaíntiff. The only evidence in
the latt,erts favour rtras an affídavít sÈaüíng that, as a matËer of

practíce, the Greeks kept these reports confídenËíal. This policy,

however. left Èhem free in law to circulate the documents Ëo whom

they wÍshed. They had paid for the information and as the owners of

ít, Ëhey were entít,led to use it as they wished. They had, therefore,

committed no breach of confidence.

rt appears Ëhat Ëhe ímportant poínt here is that the plaintiff
had relinquíshed all- rights he mighÈ have had to the ÍnformaÈíon when

he sold ít to the Greek government. The element of property ín the

confÍdential ínformation ís evident in thÍs case, but property ís not

the foundaËi-on for the decísion. The very naËure of confídentíalíty
demands that Ëwo partíes have interests in the Ínformatíon or ídea,
which ís the subject of the confid.ence. one mighË have possessíon
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or use of ít, yeL the other still retaíns townershípr of Ít. once

therownershíptof the secreÈ passes Ëo the other person, iL is he to

whom Ëhe duÉy of confidence ís owed. rn oËher words the right to

have Ëhe confidence respecËed follows Èhe townershÍpt of the secret,

whether this is capable of being ca1-J_ed property or noË.

Thus, the ínformaËíon is confidentíal in nature, and a duty

of confidence ís owed. yet there may be occasions when one is
justified j-n breachíng Ëhe duËy of confÍdence. This ís the nexË

poínË that must be consídered.

(v) hlhen discLosure is íustified

The duty of confidence can noË be an absolute one, and 1_ega11y,

as well as moralLy, disclosure wÍ11, ín cerËain cÍrcumstances, be

jusËified. The leadíng case on thís ís Tournier v. National Provincíal

and union Bank of England r'o u court of Appeal case. rt r¡as laíd down

thaË the duty could be breached where:

(a) disclosure \¡ras cornpelled by law, as where a st.atuËe

conpelled it;

(b) there r¡ras a duty to the public Ëo dÍsclose; for example,

where crímes were about to be comrnitted; (some recenË cases

on this poínt are díscussed ímmediatel_y below).

(c) the interests of the bank (hol-der of the duty of confidence)

required dísclosure, as where ít was being sued by the

74. 1L924) 1 K.B. 467 (C.A.¡.
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customer Ëo whom it owed Ëhe duty;

(d) there was implíed or express consent by the customer that

dísclosure be made.

rt Ís of more value Ëo relate these headíngs to concreËe

situations Ëhan to tal-k about them generaLLy, and thus each is

consídered as ít applies t,o the various professions ín later chapËers.

rt is of value, however, to discuss Ëhe second heading, concerníng

the duty to Ëhe publíc to disclose, at Ëhis point, sínce Ëhe appl-icable

cases are not directly related Ëo any of the professíons consídered

later.

The polícy behind the law of confÍdenËíalíËy was laid down in

the níneteenth century ín GarËside v. outr_amr75 rh"r" Lr7ood, v.c., 
"aid.r76

The t.rue doctrine ís, that there ís no confidence
as to the disclosure of iniquíty.

77This was expanded up on ín trnleld-Blundell v. Stevens where

Bankes, L.J., suggesÈed Ëhat the exception Ëo Ëhe duty of confidence

which an empl-oyee owed to his employer was limíted Ëo proposed or

conËemplated crímes or cívil wrongs. Lord Denning Ín IniËíal Servíces

Lrd. v. PutËeri1l78 claimed that Ëhís rnras too lÍmiËed and that

dj.sclosure should be allowed for crimes, frauds or misdeeds, whether

cornmitted or contemplated, íf divulgence was Ín the public ínterest.

75. (1856) , 26 L.J.Ch.

76. Ibíd., at p. LL4.

77. ll-g1gl 1 K.B. 520,

78. Supra, footnoËe 48,

113.

at p. 527 (c.4. ¡ .

aË pp. 405, 148.
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rn the 1aËter case p. left hís ernployers, r.s. LÈd., taking

with hím documents from Ëlæcompanyts file. He disclosed these to

a nerÀTspaper' which published them. They contaíned information t,o the

effect that there existed a li-aison system between a group of

laundríes to keep up pri.ces, and that after selective employment Ëax

was ímposed, r.s. Ltd. had íncreased their príces, issuing a circular
ín whích Ëhey clairned this was due to the tax, buÈ that they had also

made a large profit as a result of this increase. A writ was íssued

against P. and the newspaper company for an i-njunction, damages were

claímed for breach of confidence, and delivery up of the confídential
papers was called for

Lord Denning viewed p. rs justifícatíon, which was ËhaË sectÍon 6

of the Restrícríve Trade pracËíces Act (1956) applied, and thar the

agreement between the laundries should have been regístered, whíle

ít r¿as not. It was also claimed thaË Ëhe circular was mísleadÍng to

Èhe public. He decided Èhat Ëhe oblígation of confÍdence Ìras subject

to excepËions. There was justification for dísclosure in certain

círcumstarr"." , 
79

It extends to any misconduct of such a nature thaË
it ought ín the public ínterest to be disclosed to
others.

Here the agreement should have been regÍstered, and once on the

regÍ-ster anyone could pay a nomínal sum and view ít. There was thus

an argumenÈ' aË l-easË, that this information T^ras not withín Ëhe realm

of confidentíality to which a master could hold hís servanË.

7 9 , Supra, f oo tnot,e 48 , at pp " 405 , 148 .
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Lord salmond drew an analogy between Ëhe present case and an

express term in a contract not Ëo divulge the agreement wiÈh the

other laundries, to the regísËrar. He concl-uded that the court would

not, in his opinion, enforce such a Ë.r*.80

These then are the princíples to consíder when weíghing up

wheËher dísclosure is justified. ThaË is, is the informaËion about

wrongful conduct, and íf so, is it of such a nature as to require

dísclosure in the public interest? However, Lord Denning poinËs out

that dísclosure should always be only to a person who has a proper

interest in receÍving the information. He gives examples, such as

that a crime shoul-d be reporËed to the police, or a breach of the

RestricËj.ve Trade Practices Act t,o the regist:rar. yet he adds that

the misdeed may be of such a character thaL the publíc interesË may

demand publícaËion on a broader field, even to the press, and

presumably Èhís would be justifíed in a case sirnilar t.o the presenË,

where the publíc st.ood Èo lose as a resulË of the wrongful act.

since a remedy has been gíven in many of the cases earlier
described, on Ëhe equítable grounds of breach of good faíth, íË is as

well to consider how tlediscl-osure of a confídence has been justifíed

ín the líght of equÍtabl-e principles. In the cases ímmediately above

no remedy would be given for an iniquíty - equity will not protect

something which is, in ítself, ü/rong. Thus there can be no breach of

confidence in the revelation of an unlar¿ful act. one míght include

the above in the general equitable principle: that he who goes to

80. Supra, footnote 48, ax pp. 409-410, 151.
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equityr must go with clean hands. This princíple was considered from

two different vÍewpoinrs in e.rgvLi- v. Argyll.81 The Duchess in thj.s

case wished to prevent her husband, the Duke, from di.sclosing marita1

confídences ín a neürspaper. The Duke claímed that, because she

herself had díscl-osed similar confidences earlÍer ín another newspaper,

she should not be granted a remedy for breach of confídence, owing Ëo

the exísËence of Ëhe equitable prÍnciple sËated above. Basically,

the difference beËween Ëhís and the Inítíal Servíces LËd. case ís Lhat

the disclosure Ëhere was of wrongful acts. rn the Argyll case the

disclosure \^ras mosÈly of innocent confidences, the wrongful- act

relating to prevÍous, unconnecËed acËs. The issue was thus judged

in a dífferent way ín Argyll. rt was held that the Dukers breaches

were of Ëhe most íntímaËe confídences, and were of an al-Ëogether

dífferent order of perfídity to those breaches earlíer by the Drrchess.82

Thus no justifícatíon for disclosure exísiecl here.

fË ís also imporËant Ëo note that it was claimed that the

Duchess had further rdírtied her handst by acting ímmorally during the

marríage. Ungoed-Thomas, J., held that such behaviour made Èhe

confidential relatíonshíp of marríage impossÍble, buË because the

mísconduct occurred after the confidences had been imparted, these

stíll deserved protectíon. rt was rconfidencest imparted following

the mísconduct that would be effected sínce the confídential elemenË

81. ïL9651 I All E.R. 611 (ch. D.).

82, Ibíd., at p.625.
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in them would have been undermined.

rt seems that one can conclude from the above cases Ëhat:

(i) disclosure of mosË wrongful acËs wílL be allowed, but only

t,o the right persons.

(íi) wrongful acts of Ëhe donor of the secret which are

índependant of the informaËion conËained ín the confidence,

will not permít. disclosure unless Èhey have resulted in

the lack of a confidential elemenË ín the firsË p1ace.

The confidenÈíal element wí1l only be desËroyed ín
rconfidencesr Ímpart.ed after the wrongful acË.

(iíi) disclosure of confidences ín the past by Ëhe donor, will

only al1ow the receÍver to dísclose confídences of the

same order.

(vi) Confidentialitv ín the United States.

rt has been shown that an action for breach of confidence

originally had to be founded on a proprÍ-etary or contractual right,
but that today an acËion Í-n England or canada rnight aríse on

negligence grounds¡ orr more importantly, on the ground of breach

of confidence íËself.

rr míght be of value to compare devel-opmerits in the uníted

states in Ëhis fíeld. The most relevant cases appear to involve

the doctor-patíenË relationship, and actions for wrongful disclosure

by the doctor of confidentíal ínformatíon. The possÍbílÍties of such
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any contracË ürere shown Ín SrníËh

v. Driscott83 in LgL7. It r,ras said:

Neither is iË necessary to persue at length the
inquiry of whether a cause of action líes in favour
of a patient against a physícían for wrongfully
divulgíng confidential communicat.íons. For the
purposes of what we shal-l say iË wíll be assumed
thaË, for so palpable a r^rrong, Ëhe 1aw provídes
a remedy.

The duty has been based on Ëhe licensíng provísion for doctors

which exists ín many, íf noË a1-1, states. The famous case of símonsen

v. Swensorr84 i" rn example. The l-ícense could be revoked, here, for

unprofessíonal conduct, and r^ras seen to make mandaËory the doctorts

oblígation Ëo preserve as secret, confídential ínformatíon about his
.85pat1enËs.

By this statuËe, íË appears Ëo us, a posÍtÍve duty
is imposed upon the physician, both for the benefít
and advanÉage of the patíent as well as in Ëhe
inËerest of general public policy.

However, the doctor was held jusËified in makíng disclosure of

a patíentrs contagious disease, to Ëhe latËerts landlady. He had

earlíer warned the man to leave the hoËel ín question, and ínformed

on Ëhe paËíent merely to protecË other guests ín Ëhe hotel.

In Berry v. Moench86 irr 1958, it was said, after quoting from

83.

84.

85.

86.

94 l,Iash.

104 Neb.

177 N.r{.

44L, L62 Pac. 572

224, L77 N,\1. 831

831, at p. 832.

(tr^Iash. Sup. CË. L9L7).

(Neb. Sup. Ct. L92O).

B Utah 2d I9I, 331 P. 2d BL4 (urah Sup. CË. 1958)
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B7 88Smith v. Dríscoll, ËhaÈ

It is our opínion Ëhat if the doctor violaËes thaË
confidence and publishes derogatory maËter concerning
hís patíent an acËÍon should 1íe.

This followed a statemenË Ëhat the privílege statute protecting

confídential communicaËíons between doctor and patient from being

dívulged in courË, showed the policy of the law, namely Ëhat confídence

between Ëhem be encouraged.

rn another ."""89 the duËy of care owed by a doctor was stated

to be more than just coveríng rnedícal care, raËher ít was a Ëota1 care.

In yeË anoËher, a prima facíe tort through deliberaËe disclosure r¡ras

held to have been justified by waiver of the patíent..90 A possible

action based on breach of implied trust has also been índíc"t.d:91

Those confidences Ín the Ërust of a physicían are
enËi_tled to the same consideratíon as a res ín the
conËrol of a trustee, and Ëhe activities of a
docËor ín regard to Èhose confídences must be
su-bjected to the same close scrutirly as the
activities of a trustee in supervísíng a res.

IË would thus seem that ín cerËaín confidentíal relaËionships

at least the possÍbílity of a remedy for breach of confídence in

its own right r exisËs.

87. Supra, footnote 83.

88. 331 P.zd BL4, aË p. 817.

8.9. Alexander v. KníghË, L97 Pa. Super.cr. L962).

90. Clark v. Gerací, 29 yliss. 2d cr. 1960).

(ohio9L. Hammonds v. Aetna Casualt

Super. 79, L77 A.2d L42 (pa.

79L, 208 N.Y.S.2d 564 (Sup.

D.C. L96s).
y & Sure ty Co. , 237 F. Supp. 96
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(vii) Some conclusíons

Having víewed the Uníted SËates position, one must nor¡r turri again

Ëo the English and Canadían developments; and see whaË conclusíons can

be drawn from t,hem.

Firstly, the idea of splittíng the law up ín Ëidy compartments

has been crÍtícised often ín the past for its artificialíty and

impracticabílity. A good example of such critÍcÍsm follows:92

ït is inadvísable, and indeed, practically impossíble
to consider tlawr as a study of a serÍes of compartments,
for ínstance dealing with agreement,s (contracËs) or
proËecËion of the índívídual agaínst another (Ëorts and
crimes). As soon as any proposed categorj_es are seË
alongside each oËher íÈ becomes obvíous that they
overlap. The purpose of the category or compartmenË,
therefore, should be emphasis rather than exclusion.
That part of Ëhe 1egal rules relating to rpropertyr
concerns the relaËíonship of a subject of Ëhe lega1_
system (a creaËure of ríghts and duÉíes) with an
object (arthíngt which may be controlled by the subject):
buË Ëhís must noË be taken to exolude ríghts and dutí.es
founded on Lhe relatíonship of subjects but which
concern objects (as e.g. ríghts flowing from the
relaËionshíp of marri-age), símpl-y because the foundation
of such a right exists ín the rel_ationship between
the subjects rather than beËween subject and object.

IË seemed that the case-law in England had fall-en into this trap

as regards the law relating to breach of confidence. Rights were

generall-y found in property 1aw or through contract, Ëhough íË ís to

93be noted that some cases e.g. Abernethy v. Hutchínson in order to

admÍnister justíce, v/ere forced to go outside these areas. However,

92. D.C. Jackson,
Book Co. Ltd.,

Príncí les of Propert
L967), at pp. 3-4.

93. (L825), 3 L.J.Ch. 209 .

y Law (AustralÍa: The Law
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the courts ülere generally reluctanÊ to do so.

Recent cases, however, as may be seen above, give remedíes

expressly for breach of confidence. trrrhaÊ ís perhaps most encouraging,

though, is the fact thaË they bl-atantly declíne to base their decÍsíons

on properËy or contract. rn saltmanr94 f.o, example, the drawings of

the tools, rüere the property of the plainËiff and remained so

throughout the transaction or agreement wiËh the defendant. Lord

Greene,M.R., pointed this out, and also the fact ühat the defendant

knew thís to be so. However, the case Ís deaLt with solely on the

grounds of breach of confÍdence. In Tripl ex Safety Glass v. Scorah95

the plaíntiffrs claím on an express contract of service \^ras dismíssed,

because the conÉract \^ras too wide and in resËrainË of trade. yeË a

remedy was given on the grounds of breach of confidence. The employee

ü7AS seen as a trusËee of hís enployer I s trade secret and bound to

respecË ít since Ëhe emplcyer, as benefíeíary, had Èo expressly or

impliedly release hím from the obligation before he was free of it.
This seems to shor¡l that conËracË ís noË the basís of the action for

breach of confidence - and in no uncerËain way.

ït seems, Ëherefore, that the protection granted from breach

of confídence can only increase as further examples of the 1atËer

come to líght. At present the cases seem confined mainly Ëo fíelds

94.

95"

Súpra, footnote 46.

(1938),55 R.P.c. 2L (Ch. D . ). Accord,
footnote 49.of Toronto v. Bâgg, Súpra,

ement RecruíËers
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of industry but there ís every reason why the prínciples expounded

so far should be extended to furËher horÍzons. The professions

seem to be a 1íkely area for further deveLopment.



CHAPTER II

THE LEGAL PROFESSION

Before víewíng the other professíons which form the main

subject matter of thís study, it will be useful Ëo consider briefly

the 1egal professÍon, whích receíves wíde protection through the

common Law. rË is an established fact that the lawyer owes hís

clíent a duty to act towards him ín good faíth. rn common Law he

has an obligaËíon to act skÍlfully and carefully, and íf he fails to

do so he may be liable in contracËl or neglígence.2 Equity ímposes

an oblígatíon upon him also - to act wit,h sËríct fairness and openness

Ëowards hís clíent.

The case which clearly defined thís latter duty was Nocton v.

Lord Ashb.rrtor,.3 IË seemed Ëhat the solicítor in that case had noË

been fraudulent, and that Ëherefore no action for the torË of deceít

could be brought agaínst him. However, viscount Haldane, L.c., \^/as

of the opíníon that, despite this...4

. . . there are oËher obligations besídes Ëhat of

Groom v. Crocker L939 l_ K.B.1

2

3

4

Nocton v. Lord Ashburton L9L4

rbíd.

Ibid., at p. 947.

L94 (c.A. ) .

A.C. 932, ar pp. 956, 964 (H.t.).
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honesty Ëhe breach of which rnay gíve a right
to damages.

He later poínted out Ëhat the courts have taken it, upon

Ëhemselves to stop a man from actíng contrary to Ëhe dictates of

conscience; conmon insËances of thís beíng cases arising out of a

breach of duËy by persons standíng ín fiducLary relatíonships, such

as the solicitor to his client.

Lord Dunedin explaíned that such a relationship would ímpose

a duty on the solicíËor to make a full, and not misleading

disclosure of facts known to hin when advisíng his clients. Equity

would grant a remedy for any breach of LhÍs duty...5

...quite apart from the doctríne of Derry v. peek
(1889), 14 App. Cas. 337, 58 L.J. Ch:-864, for ín
that case there r^ras no fiduciary relatíonshíp,
and the action had to be based on the representation
a1one.

A solícítor musË communicate all maËerial facts to his client,

especíal1-y ín cases ínvolving personal transactions between them.

Moreover, thís duty outlasËs the actual relationship of solicitor

and clíenL, Lf any confidences are ínvolved. Thís was ill_ustrated

by McMaster v. Byrne where a solícítor bought shares from a former

client. The solicitor had prevíously acted for hÍm in connecËion with

these. rt was held thatrbecause of Ëhis, he had a duty to discl-ose

all material facts to the former client, whích woul_d have included

the fact that it was likely that the shares would ríse in value,

owing to Lhe probable success of an ímminent take-over bid for the

5. Supra, footnote 2, at p. 965.
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company whose shares were involved. Furthermore, the fact that the

clientrs reacËion would probably have been to se1l anyr^ray, sínce he

had been trying to dispose of the shares for some tíme, díd not effect

the solícitorrs duty to díscl-ose Ëo hírn all material facts. The test

was r¿haË Ëhe reaction of a reasonable man would have been.

Although Ëhe sol-ícitor owes a duty to communícate alL materíal

facts to his client, it has been held, ín Sykes v. Midland Bank

Executor & Trustee Co. Ltd.,6 ,h^" in the case of a modern partnership,

where there rníght be Lwenty partners, communicatíon need not be made

to each one.

The inst,ance Ín whích the confidentíal duËy of the solÍcitor

to his clienË ís most líkely Ëo be straÍned ís where one solícitor

acts for two parties to a tïansactíon. rL is clear that the

solíciËor can so act. In Rakusen v. Ellis, Munday and Clarke ,'*
and c. \^rere partners ín a firm of solícitors, but they saw theír

own clienËs and conducted Ëheir busíness separat.ely. The plaintiff

had consulËed M. buÈ later changed solicitors. He brought an actíon,

in whích the defendanË ernployed M.ts partner, C., to be his

solicítor. The plaintíff applied for an ínjunctíon to prevent c.

so actíng.

IË was stressed thaË the solícitor owes his client a fiducíary

duËy but that this T¡ras not likely to be breac,hed in this case.

6

7

lLeTLl

lLeL2l

1 Q.B. 113, lLg7jl 2 All E.R. 47r (C.a. ¡.
I Ch. 831 (C.A.).
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J., set out the test that he Ëhought should applyFletcher Moulton, L

in such """."r8
I do not say ËhaË it is necessary to prove that
there wíll be mischief, because that is a thing
¡¡hích you cannot prove, but where Ëhere is sucñ
a probabílíty of rnischíef that the Court feels
that, in its duty as holding the balance between
the high sËandard of behavíour which iË requíres
of its offícers, and Ëhe practical necessíiíes
of life, ít ought to ínterfere and say that asolicítor shall not act.

some canadían cases j-llust,raËe when the court might feel that
it should resËraín the solícitor from actíng thus. rn The Queen v.

9Burkinshaw a soliciËor had acted for the defendants ín connection

wíth Ëhe givíng of guarantees, liabÍlíty for which the defendant had

later deníed. He then sought to act for the plaíntiff in enforcÍng

the guarantees. He \^'as restraíned from so doíng because of the

probabilíty of míschíef arÍsing. In that case, Farmer Mutual

Petroleum v. .1o ,o"" quoted.

However, there it was held Ëhat ít could not be saíd that ín acting

for the defendants Ëhe soliciËors r¡rere contestíng a transaction for
whích they had acted for the plaíntíff. They had not been Ëhe

architects of the agreement sued upon, nor had they brought the

transaction to maturíËy. No grounds for -ínferríng that probable

mischíef would result \¡/ere seen.

B. Supra, fooËnote 7, at p. 841.

9. (L967), 60 D.L.R. (Zd), 748 (Alta. S.C.)

10. (1961) , 34 I^t.I^I.R. 646 (Sask. C.A. ).
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Earlier in Malenchuk v. Fremitrtt " solicítor had acted for boËh

Ëhe vendot and purchaser, regarding Ëhe sale of a business. I¡Ihen the

defendanË purchaser refused Ëo go Èhrough wíth the transactionrthe

solicitor acted for hím against the plaíntíffts claím for specífic

performance. It was held that he should have wíthdrawn from the case

and Ëhat iË ought to have been "repugnantrr Ëo hím to acË for one

client against another. Halsbury states:12

In proceedíngs of a purely fríendly or formal_
descrípËion, where there ís no real conflíct of
interests, a solicitor may properly represent
different parËies; but, as soon as any conflíct
of inËerests arises, ít ís the solicitorfs duty
to cease Ëo represenË any party whose ÍnËerests
conflict with those of his other client.

The courts have expressed doubËs on many occasions about the

advísabílity of one solicitor acting for both partíes. Jessel, M.R.,

pointed out in an early English """.13 that it does not follow that

because a soliciËor may be at l-íberty to act for an opponent of his

former client that he ís at líberty to disclose the latterrs secrets

Ëo that opponent. scrutton, L.J., stated that a soliciËor who tríes

to act for both parËies may put himself in such a position that he

musË be 1Íab1e Lo one or Ëhe oËher, whatever h. do"".14 Danckwerts,

11.

L2.

l_3.

lLg49l 1 I¡].I^I.R. 525 (Man. K.B. ) .

Halsbury, 3rd. ed., vol. 36, at pp. 97-98.

swood and Parkfield Collieríes Co (LBB2), 20
3, at p. 742 (C.4.

LíËtle v.
Ctr. O. Zg

L4. Moody v. Cox and Hart, LL9L7l 2 Cln. 7L, at p. 9L (C.4.¡.
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L.J., has also denounced Ëhe pracËíce. rn one case, he staËed:l5

It seems to me practícally impossible for a
solícítor to do his duty Ëo each clíent
properly when he tríes to acË for both a
vendor and a purchaser.

Another area ín which the duty of confidence ís ínvolved concerns

the solícÍtorts making secret profíts from Ëransactions which hís

clienË has engaged him to adminíster. rf Ëhe solícitor received any

profit or benefít other than hís professíonal remuneratÍon he will
be guílËy of breaching his duËy Ëo hís clíent, un1-ess, of course, Ëhe

laËter knew and approved of such activíties. rn Tyrrell v. Bank of

Lorrdonl6 a solícitor had a prívaËe arrangement \À?ith R. Ëhat he r¿as

to receíve a share in property be1-ongíng to R., and also a share in

Ëhe profits from Ëhe sale of that pïoperty. rn his character as a

solicitor, he acted for the Bank, hís client, in its purchase of a

large portíon of the property, not revealíng to the Bank, his own

interests ín it. He was held to be a trustee for his client in

respect of hís share of the properÈy that had been purchased. Lord

üIesËbury pointed out thaË a solícitor should gíve his clíent Ëhe fu1l

15. Goody v. Baring, lL956l 2 All E.R. 11, aL p. L2 (Ch. D.).
See also Smith v. Mansi, lL962l 3 All E.R. 857 , at p. 860 (C.4. ).For ínst.ances where a solj.citor represented both partíes see
Earl Cholrnond & Darner v. Lord Clinton (l-815), 19 Ves. 26L,
34 E.R. 515
RobÍnson v.

ch. D.).

Neushul v. Melliett_and llgrkary (1966), 1l-0 So1. J. 792 (Q.B.D.).
osñ"r". @9 (onr. n.c.).
Eastholine RealËy Ltd. v. Grundy & Grundy, [1954] 0.]Í.N. 583
(Ont. C.A. ).

(L862), 10 H.L.

Mullett (1817), 4 Price 353, 146 E.R. 4BB (Ex.).

L6 Cas. 26, 11 E.R. 934.
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benefít of hís best exerËions on the laËt,erts behalf and he reiterated

thaË Ëhe relaËion of solícitor and clienË carries wíth it more duËies

Lhan attach to the relatíon of principal and agent. The soli.citor

should observe hís dutíes honourably and faithfully and it is the

courtts duty to ensure that he does. Lord chelmsford summed up the

courËrs view ín these rord"r17

...it would be contrary to those princíples of
equity whích are so justly applied to a person
sËanding ín a fíduciary relatíon t.o another íf
he were allowed to retain from Ëhose who
Ërusted hím, the benefit whích he has derived
from Ëhe abuse of their confídence.

rt is on accounË of the solicitorfs ímporËant positíon as an

offícer of the courË thaË the duËy of confidence is maintained at such

a sËricË level. The solicitorrs dut¡r is emphasised by his beíng

granted a prívílege from having to reveal confidentíal communícaËions

ín courË. He is the only professíona-l person to har¡e been granted

a Common Law prívilege.

Furthermore, Èhe court is anxíous Ëo ensure that the privilege
1Bis given effect to. In Howley v. The Kins ít was stressed that a

clientfs consenË was required before prívíleged communicatíons could

be disclosed by a legal ad.visor, and in l(ulchar v. Marsh & Bekertl9

the court, rejected a solicitorrs affídavit which would have dísclosed

L7.

18.

L9.

Supra,

ïLe27l

[les0]

footnote 16, at pp. 57, 946.

s.c.R. 529.

1 ll.l^I.R. 272 (Sask. K.B.).
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the same.

For the privilege to apply, however, several condi.Ëions must

be satisfied. The communicaÈion it is wished to proÈect must have

been made confídentíally. Thus íf the clienË waives Ëhe privil.g"2O

or when communícations are made for the purpose of being repeaËed to
o1

the other party'- no privílege can be claimed. símilarly, nc

privilege exists for non-confidential matËers, such as, in most cases,

the name of a clierrt.22

The soli-citor must be approached ín his professionar capacity.

Even Ëhough Èhere may be a desíre to benefiË from his professional

knowledge, íf he r¡/as approached as a friend, for example, no prívÍlege
rra

attaches." Thus where a solicítor was approached in his capacity

as under-sheriff, no privilege could be claimed by Ëhe tcli.entt.24

However, lítigation need noË be contemplaËed or pending so long as

Ëhe solicítor ís approached in hís professional capacity as 
"rr"h.25

I{here foreign legal advisers are involved, the privílege attaches

under the same conditions. In Re Duncan (deceas ed) 26 proceedings

20 MinËer v. Príesr, [1930] A.C. 558, aË p. S7g (H.L. ) .

27. Conlon v. Conlons, Lrd.,1L952I 2 All E.R. 462 (c.A.).

22. Bursíl=l v. Tanner (1885), 16 Q.B.D. 1 (C.A.).
Pascall v. Galinski LLeTo) 1 Q.B. 33 (c.A.).

23. Greenough v
at pp. L04,

. Gaskell
62L ch.

(1833), 1 My.
D. ).

& K. 98, 39 E.R. 618,

24.

25.

26.

tr'Iilson v. Rastall (L792), 4 Term Rep. 753, 100 E.R. 12g3 (K.B.D.).

Mínet v. Morgag (1873), 8 Ch. App. 361.

[1968] P. 306, [1968] 2 All E.R. 395.
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\¡Iere already afoot in a foreign courË and documents in connection with

these, had been prepared. Ormrod, J., held that íf a party prepares

his case for one Ëype of litigation buË proposes to use it in another

it is no less his case and he would be "no less damnífíed" were

disclosure allowed. Similarly, ín Morrison:Knudsen Co. Inc. v. B.C.

27Hydro and Power AuthoríË Y an acËíon vras conmenced in British

Columbía, but communícations containíng legal advice had passed

between three attorneys who were entiËled to practice law only in

Ëhe United States. The communicaËions were held to be prívíleged.

The privílege will remain even if the solicitor2B or client29

employs agents to act on his behalf. Complícations aríse only

where Ëhe solícitor or his clienË communicate wíth Ëhírd parËies.

30In Anderson v. Bank of Brítish Columbía it was sËaËed that íf a

solícitor required further ínformation which he could obtaín from

a third parËy, such would be confidentíal and prívileged if obtaíned

for the purpose of the líËígaËion, or for the purpose of knowing

whether he ought to defend or prosecute the acËionror for collecting

evidence for such prosecution or defense. Howevet, Litigatíon must

be conËemplated or have been commenced, and a mere vague apprehensíon

of liËigation is not enough as was shown by Greenlaw r. Kírrgr31

27 . lL971"l 3 r^r. r'r. R. 7L (8. c. s . c. ) .

28. tr^Iheeler v. Le Marchant (1881) , 17 Ch. D. 675 (C.A.).

29. Reíd v. Langlois (1849), 1Mac. & c. 627, 4L E.R. 1408 (Ch.D.).

30. (1876) , 2 C]n. 644, at pp. 649-650 (C.A.).

31. (1838), 1 Beav. L37, 48 E.R. 891 (Ch. D.).
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where leËËers written 18 years prevíousl-y in case a transactíon

entered into at Ëhat tíme should have been impeached, \^rere held not

privíleged when proceedings r¡/ere subsequently brought.

Communícations beËween Ëhe client and a third party must be made

in answer to inquiries ínstiËuted by the c1íenL at the request of the
.32solicÍËorr or íf no such requesË has been made, for the purpose of

beíng 1aíd before a solicitor Ëo obËain his advice or to enable him

to prosecute or defend an action or prepare a bríef.33 rn any case,

however, lítigation musË be exísting or in conËemplaËion aË the

ti*e.34 Thus Jessel, M.R., stated ín Wheeler v. Le Marchanr,35

Again, the evidence obtained by the solícitor,
or by his direction, or at his instance, even
if obtaíned by the clíent, is protected if
obËained after lítigation has been commenced
or Ëhreatened, or wíËh a view to the defence
or prosecutíon of such litígaËion.

rn Ëhís case ít \^/as argued Ëhat the privilege ought Ëo be

extended to instances where third partíes communícated with the

solicíÊor, and although they were not agents of Ëhe client, theír

communications enabled the solicíËor to better advise the clíent.

The argument r^ras rejected, since such an extentíon of the rule was

noË thought Ëo be necessary in order to ensure tlnat a rnan mighË

32. Supra, footnote 30, aË p. 650.

33. Ibíd., at pp, 648, 656, 658.

34. See j.nfra, at p. L2B.

35. Supra, footnote 28, at p. 682.
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obt,aín lega1 advice with safety - the policy behind the prívilege.

The privilege will noË be avaílable where the client has

communicated with hÍs 1egal adviser ín furtherance of a críme or a

36 37fraud, or other illegal purpose In Reg . v. Perverseff for

example, a case concerning the fraudulent use of cheques, solicitors

were forced to tesËify in court, since Ëhe communicaËions made to

Ëhem had been in furtherance of a críme.

The issue of what consËitutes the necessary fraudulent act

has been the subject of contention. There are tvro ways of víewinB

the problem. First, one can say that where a communication ís

relevant. to a fraud, the privilege should be lost, regarding Ëhat

communicatíon. Thís was the view of the court ín Ï¡lilliams v. Quebrada
3BRaílwav Land and Copper Co. Secondly, one míght contend thaË for

Ëhe privilege to be 1osË it must be shornm that Ëhe professional

advi.ce was in furËherance of a crime or a fraud. In OtRo urke v.

Derbyshire. 39 it was said that some príma facíe evídence of fraud,

which has some foundation i.n facË, must. be produced. A mere

allegation would noË be suffícienË. That 1aËter, narroÌ4rer

inËerpreËation was preferred by Goff, J., in But.ler v. The Board of
40Trade. He followed thís decision in Crescent Farm (Sidcuo ) Sports

36. For cases on what constítutes "í1-1ega1" purpose see infra, at p. L2g.

37. [1972] 2 ]I.I^I.R. 523 (Sask. Mag. CË.).

38. [1895] 2 Cln. 7sL.

3e. [1920] A.c. sBl (H.L.).

40. lLg7Ll ch. 680, Lr97o) 3 All E.R. s93.
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4LLtd. v. Sterline Offices L Ëd. ín L97L, where he sËated that tfraud'

does noË extend to every act or scheme which ís unLawful in the sense

of givíng rise to a civil claim. Parties, he saíd, are entitled Ëo

seek legal advice as Ëo what liabilíty Ëhey would incur ín contract

or tort by a proposed course of actíon, without in every case thereby

losíng theír ríght to professíonal privilege. He found Ëhat neíther

the tort of inducing breach of contracË nor the narrow form of

conspiracy present ín that case hrere covered by fraud.

rn canada, it seems Ëhat a wíde Í-nterpretatíon of the term

42should be given. In Re Income Tax Act Re Milner although a case

of prima facíe fraud vlas seen, it was stated that ít r^ras questionable

whether Ëhe mere allegation of fraud would have been enough for the

privilege to have been lost.

rn one caser43 it was held that the solicítor must know of the

fraudulent actívities before the prívilege is lost. However, such

reasoning would seem to be íllogical,and it is betËer to foll_ow the

opínion of stephen, J., ín R. v. cox and Rail-ton. There he stated,

regardíng priuiLege 244

In order that the rule may apply there must be
both professional confidence and professíonal
employrnent, but íf the cl_ j-ent has a críminal

4L. lL97L1 3 All E.R. L1_92 (ch. D.).

(1968) , 66 I^l.I^1. R. L29 (8. c. S .C. ) .

charlËon v. coombes (1863), 4 Gíff.. 372, 66 E.R. 75L (ctr. o.¡

(1884), 14 Q.B.D. 153, ar p. 168.

42.

43.

44
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object in view ín his communications Ì^ríth hís
solicítor one of these elements must necessarily
be absent. The cl-ient must either conspire wíth
his solicitor or deceíve hím. If hís criminal
object is avowed, Ëhe c1íent does not consult
his adviser professionally, because j_t cannot be
Èhe solicitorrs busíness to furËher any crímínal
object. If the clíent does not avor^r his object
he reposes no confidence, for the staËe of facËs,
which ís the foundation of the supposed confidence,
does not exÍst.

It woul-d seem thaËrsince Ëhe issue has not been contested recently

despite the number of cases concerning the prívílege and fraud, the

soliciËor need not be aware of the íllegal activit.ies for the prívílege

to be 1ost. Thís makes sense, sínce the privilege is the clientfs,

not the solicíÊorrs, and therefore it should be the formerrs wrongful

acts rather than anyËhíng Ëhe solícítor does or does not do, whích

should decide whether a privilege ís warranted.

Generally, it would seem that Èhe courts view the sol-iciËorrs

duty of confídence very híghly. They grant, remedies Ëo clíenËs who

have been ínjured through a breach of Ëhe duËy and they restrain a

solicítor from acting when there is Ëhe possibility of a future breach.

Thís attiËude ís illust.rated by an early case, Beer v. I,{ard, where

Lord Eldon sLated thaË the solícíËor ought not to ansü/er questions

concerning confídentíal communications ín a court of law and that if

he did so knor,rringly he would be guílty of a great off"rr"".45

The duty of confidence is seen to be of such importance that a

privilege to the clienËs of solicit,ors has been granted. Furthermore,

45. (1821), Jac. 77,37 E.R. 779, at pp. 82,7BL (Ch. D.).
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Ëhe courËs have been reluctant to extend the idea of fraud to ínclude

many act.s that rnighË easíly be seen as ttillegal". Throughout, the

courËs have been cognísant of the purpose of the prívilege: Ëo enable

a man to safely gain the benefit of legal advíce. rt ís recognÍsed

that the client must be able have confidence ín hís 1egal advíser and

thus the fullest protectíon has been gíven to the clíentfs right to

have hís confidences respected. Jessel, M.R., staËed ín Anderson v.

Bank of British Columbia...46

...that as, by reason of the complexity and
difficulty of our law, lítigation can only be
conducted by professional_ men, ít ís absolutely
necessary that a man...should be able to place
unrestrícËed and unbounded confidence in the
professional agenË, and that Ëhe communícations
he so makes Ëo hím should be kept secreË...

rt has been stressed that it ís out of regard to the ínterests

of jusËice, and its administration, that the privílege exísËs, and
t.1

Lhat it is...*'

...not...on accounË of any partícular importance
whích Ëhe law attributes to the business of legal
professors, or any partícular dispositíon to
afford them protection.

one quesÈíons, however, whether it is really possíble to make

such a disËinction. The legal professíon by its very nature involves

the adminístratíon of justice and více versa. Ltrhatever the stated

motÍve rnay be ín grantíng a privilege to solicíËors (or psychíatrists,
or socía1 workers, or any group of persons) it surely must be on account

Supra,

Supra,

footnote 30,

footnote 23,

aË p. 649"

at pp. 103, 620.

46.

47.



of the function Ëhey perform. rË seems to be impossibl" ,o ""nrr"a:t
the function of the practítíonerrs work from hís work, yet surely

this ís what the above distinction does. Thus, Ëhe arguments which

propound the unique posítion of lawyers regarding theír right Ëo a

privilege can be seen Ëo be based on trnsafe foundatíons. rf other

professionsrín whích the maíntaíning of confídences ís essentÍal,

perform similarly vítal functions in society, theír cl-aims to

prívilege should be adjudged on the same fooËíng as the lawyerfs

claim really has been, ín Ëhe past.

rt. must be remembered that the duËy of confidence owed by Ëhe

lawyer received recognition long before Ëhe present cenËury, whích

has seen the growËh of the nev/er professíons of psychotherapy and

social work. rf protecËÍon was gíven to the LegaL adviser in the

public ínteresË, one questíons whether ít ís not time that the

whoie area of conficientiality was revÍewed. Have developments been

such in the present century that other areas besides the legal

professíon nol¡r merit a degree of protection as regards confident La1-ítyt

rs the law granting the duty of confidence necessary for Ëhe

functioning of these professíons the atËention ít deserves? The

followíng chapËers wíl1 perhaps provide some rr,"r"r".48

48. For a
see M.
tgst).

wider consideration of the lawyer
M. Orkin, Legal Ethics (Toronto:

ts ethícal obligatíons
Cartwríght & Sons Ltd.,



CHAPTER ITI

BANKING

The banking profession has undoubËedly p1_ayed a vítal part ín

the economÍc 1ífe of the cornmunity for eenËuries. Its conËribution

in thÍs sphere ís twofold, ín that it serves the ínterests of both

busíness and the individual-. The importance of the confidentíal

el-ement ín the relationshíp between the banker and his customer is

shown by the fact that it has always been granted at leasË implícit

recognítion by them, and on many occasions has been expressly mentÍoned

in the bankÍng contract. Perhaps for the very reason that its exisËenee

was thousht to be so obvious^ the drrfv of sêr-rêr.\¡ r.râÊ nôf q'lr.rnr¡c
-'- -J

expressly ímposed on the banker by cont,ract, and for thís reason, untíl

the case of Tourníer v. National Provincial and Union Bank of England 1

in L923, ít was not cerËain that a remedy would al-ways exist for Íts

breach ín England and Canada.

THE RELATIONSHIP OF BANKER AND CUSTOMER

A banker was defined by Dr. Hart as... 2

...a person or company carrying on the business of

lr924l 1 K.B. 46L (c.A.¡.

Law of BankÍng (4ttr e¿.), as quoËed by L.C.Mather, Banker and
and Ëhe Accounts of Personal Customers

1

2
Customer Rel-aËionshi
(3rd rev. ed.) (London: trüaterlow & Sons, L966 , at p. L7,
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recej.víng moneys and collecting drafËs for customers,
subject to oblígation of honouríng cheques drawn
upon them from time Lo Ëime by customers Ëo Èhe
extent of the amounts avaiLable on their currenË
accounts.

L.C. MaËher concludes Ëhat the essential elements of a banker

are Èhe acceptance of money on deposít and currenË account and Ëhe

payment, and collection of cheques.3 He defines a customer in the

following Ë"r*s:4

Generally Ít may be said thaË a customer ís any
person, whether incorporated or not, who has some
sort. of an accounË hriÈh a banker. But the
relaËionshíp comrnences as soon as the account is
opened...

The latter poínt is worth noËícíng, since a customer is normally

one wíËh whom a person has habitual or continued dealings. However,

in banking a customer attaíns thís staËus as soon as he opens an

account with the bank ín quesËion, although the latter may still have

+^ ^^1 1 ^^+ +L^ ^-^^^^l ^ ^ß LL^ ^L^ ---^ --r !1- --l- r -l-Lv çvlrçuL Lrle pruuscuö ur Lrrc (;rrcquc wrLfl wflJ.ctt LIte acqounE nas Dggn

opened. The rights and duties of banker and cusËomer start aË Lhis

point.

HOI/.I THE COURTS PROTECTED THE RIGHTS OF EACH PARTY

The first bankíng dutÍes were performed by goldsmíËhs, who

accepted gold and valuables for safekeeping as a sídel-íne to Ëheir

usual work. Baílment enabled the cusËomer to recover hís goods,

should the gol-dsmith have Ëaken a fancy to them, so the orÍginal

3. Súpra, footnote 2.

4. Ibíd. , aË pp . l-B-19.
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banker-cusËomer relationship was seen by Ëhe Law as one of baílor-bailee.

As bankíng acquired íts modern form, however, problems arose in
relation to bil1s of exchange and since baílment províded no remedíes,

iË seemed that the banker I^Ias more akin Ëo being an agent of hÍs clíenË.

The concept of agency, though, would require that Èhe banker, as agenË,

accounË Ëo hís clienË for all use that he made of the money which the

laËter deposited wÍth hÍm, the impracticalÍty of which is obvious.

The case of Foley rr. EiU5 esrablished the relationshÍp as beíng

one of debtor-creditor, whÍch lefË the banker free Ëo use money

deposited with him as he wíshed. Refínements, however, \¡/ere obviously

needed, owing to the special nature of the bankerts relationship with

his cusËomer. The case of Joachimson v. Swiss Bank Co rporation6 l"td
down that paSrment of money by the bank does not become due untíl a

demand for such is made. Horrever, ít ís now cl_ear that despite this a

<Íebt Ís sÈil-l owed before any such demand is *rd..7

A further refínement T¡ras esËablÍshed by Tournier v. Natíonal
BProvíncíal and Union Bank of England, namely, Ëhat a duËy of secrecy

was owed regardíng Ëhe customerrs affairs at the bank. The fÍducíary

element presenË ín banking had its rooËs in the concepts of bailment

and agency and the obligation of secrecy r¡ras considered to be so

obvious that the parËies Ëo the bankíng conËract must necessarily have

(1848) , 2 H.L.C. 28, g E.R. l_002.

ïL92tl 3 K.B" 1_10 (c.A.).

Arab Bank Ltd. v. Barclavs Bank (Dominion. Colonial and Overseas
[19s4] A.c. 49s (H.r.), lL954l

Supra, footnote 1.

5

6

7

B

2 w.L.R. L027 (H.L.).
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had it ín theír contemplaËion when they entered into ÍÈ.

THE DUTY OF SECRECY

(i) IËs origíns in case-law.

The earlíest case ín which breach of the duËy of secrecy hras

made the subject of an actíon was Tassell v. Cooper,' ,r 1850. No

decj.sive opinions on Ëhe maËter were delÍvered because Ëhe p1-aintíff,

winning hís case on anoËher counË, conceded on Ëhís one.

The duËy ùras recognísed, however, to some exËent ín Foster v.

Bank of London 10 Ëwelve years later. A credíËor had taken Ëhe

plainËiff ts cheque Èo the bank, to be told there \¡rere insuffícient

funds Ëo meet ít. He then ínquÍred of, and was told, the plaíntiff's

balance, so that he could pay ín enough money to enable the cheque

he had to be met and the money paíd to him. The plaintiff sued the

bank for dísclosing Ëhe sËate of his account to the crediÈor. The

jury agreed wÍth Erle, C.J., that, a banker could only legally say

Ëhat there r^rere ínsuffícíent assets avaílable to meet the cheque.

on being asked íf thís meanL that the duty of a banker was ín no r¡/ay

Ëo dísclose the state of his cusËomerrs account, the jury replied

that thís r,ras their opinion. Erle, C.J., said he ùras not aware of

any law agaÍnsË thaË, and a verdict on thaË finding was gíven for Ëhe

plaintiff.

9 (1850),

(1_862) ,

9 C.B. 509, 137 E:R. 990 (c.P.D.).

96 (Assízes).10 3 F. E F. 2L4, 176 E.R.
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Thís case was consídered in Hardy v. Veasey and others-.ll The

defendant had divulged the state of the plaintífffs account to a money-

lender so that the latter míght obtain a loan to pay off overdrawn

cheques. Disclosure r¡ras found to have been made on a reasonable and

proper occasion, but the remarks of the justices on appeal, who upheld

the direction t.o Ëhe jury, are worthy of noËe. t<etly, C.8., said that

iË had certaínly not prevíously been decided that there r¡ras no duty to

disclose. His use of Ëhe negatíve shows his reticence. He thought

that the language of Ëhe judge. Ín FosËert" C"".12 was such that iË

was impossíble to say Ëhere T¡ras a total absense of duËy. Martin, 8.,

was less hopeful. He stated:13

There may be such a duty, buË I confess I should
líke to see some auËhoríËy in its support.

He added Ëhat Ëhere \¡/as a lot of difference between a moral and

a LegaL duty and Ëhat. FosËerts Case was the subjecË of an obvious

conspiracy by a credítor to gaín advanËage over oËher creditors.

Channell, 8., 
"gt..d,14

It was noË so much there the case of a dísclosure
of the cusËomerts account, as of a Ërick, by which
the bank conspired wiËh one of the plaintifffs
credíËors to Ëhe prejudice of the rest....

He also mentioned the fact that the language of the Chief Justíce

(1868), L.R. 3 Exch. L07.

Supra, footnote 10.

Supra, footnote 11, at p. LLz

Ibíd., at p. 113.

11

L2

13

T4
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had been very guarded in that case, in Ëhat he had only sËaËed that he

knew of no law agaínsË the actíon beíng maÍntaínable.

Although a moral duty seems to have been recognísed, the above

cases failed to esËablish with any degree of certainty that a duËy of

secrecy was owed in law by a banker to his customer. rË was not until

Tourniert" C"".15 Èhat the matter was decided.

(ii) The duty ís established - Tournier I s Case.

A bank manager Ëelephoned the employer of T., hís cusËomer, in

order Ëo fi-nd ouË T.ts address. T. had not kept up payments, as he

had agreed Èo, to erase a small debt which he owed the bank. The

employer wanted to know why Ëhe inquíry was beÍ-ng made, ín reply to

which the bank manager disclosed that T. üras overdrawn at the bank,

that he had noË kepË hÍs promises to repay, and thaË lt seemed that
l'a -.'o- L¡++i** ^i-^^ ^-^ ^L^-."^ ---J !a^- L-- m 1 - r 1uLLLrrrór Þrrruç vr!ç urlç\luE WTILLeIL Dy L. IIAU De]ell LIaCeO EO Ene

account of a bookmaker. There r¡Ias some díspute as to Ëhe acËual way

in whích Ëhe ínformation was disclosed, but these basic facts of

Tournierts Case were undis puted.

The three members of the court of Appeal were all of the opÍnion

that a duËy of secrecy díd exist between a banker and hís cusËomer.

Atkín, L.J., based his finding on Ëhe fact that:16

The bank fínd it necessary to bind theír servants to

Supra,

rbid.,

footnotê 1.

at p. 484.

15.

L6.
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secrecy! Ëhey communicaËe this fact t,o all their
customers in their pass-book, and I am satisfíed
that if ehey had been asked whether they were
under an obligation as to secrecy by a prospective
customer, wíthout hesiËaËion they would say yes.

The duty has also been recognised ín Canadían law. In Hul_l v.
L7Chílds and The Huron and Erie Mort gage Corporation the plainËif f ,

whílst críËically í11, had signed three blank cheques. rt had been

thought he was abouË to díe, but he had subsequently recovered. rt

transpired that hís níece, who had receíved one of the cheques, had

used it fraudulenËly. The plaintíff claimed the bank had assisted

her, by revealing to her the amount of money in his account, and by

helping her compleËe the blank cheque. rt was held Ëhat a breach of

duty had occurred in that dísclosure of the plaintiffts account had

been made without hís express or implied instructions. However, Ëhe

acËíon was dísmÍssed because the bankts breach had merely been

ancíllary to Ëhe níeceis plan to defraud her uncle.

In the United States, ín PeËerson v. Idaho First NaËíonaL Sarrkl8

a claim for breach of the duty, based on the grounds of invasion of

privacy failed, since disclosure had noË been made to the world, but

only to a Ëhird party. However, a remedy, based on the breach of an

ímplíed contracËual term was gíven. IË was stated:19

It is inconceívable that a bank would at any time
consider itself at lÍberty to disclose the íntÍmate
details of its deposítors t accounts. Invíolable

L7.

18.

]-9.

[1951] o.I^7.N. LL6 (onË. H.C.).

367 P.2d 284 (Idaho Sup. CË. 1961).

Ibid. , at p. 290.
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secrecy ís one of the inherent and fundamenËal
precepËs of the relaËionship of Ëhe bank and
íts cusËomers or depositors.

20In Mílohnich v. First Natíonal Bank of Míami SprínEs. PearsonrJ.,

suggesËed that a more appropríate remedy Ëhan one in conËract would be

one in tort. This lends support to the idea Ëhat conËract is noË the

real basis for Ëhe duty of secrecyr âs wÍll be discussed below. rn
the same case the AmerÍcan Bankersf AssociaËion was quoËed "" ""yirrgr21

A bank.should, as a general policy, consider
informaËion concerníng its customers as
confidential, which íË should not disclose to
others r,ríthouË clear justifícation.

The existence of Ëhe duËy today, in law, seems Ëo be undíspuËed.

The basis of the duty.

In Tourníerts Case Bankes, ScrutËon and Atkin, L.J.J., all held

that the duty of secrecy owed by Ëhe banker to his customer \^ras an

implíed term of the contract betwe en them.22 The wriËer questions

wheËher contracË ís the real basis of the duty.

Bankes and Atkin, L.J.J., belíeve that Ëhe duty of secrecy out-

lasËs the conËract bethreen banker and client. Bankes, L.J., 
""r"r23

I certainly think that the duty does not cease the
moment a customer closes his account. Information
gained during the currency of the account remains

20.

2L.

t,

244 So.2d 759 (Fla. App. 1969).

Ibíd., at p. 76L.

The deci-sion might have been based on an express contractual term
contained in the cusËomerrs pass-book. supra, footnoËe 1-, at p.463.

Supra, footnote 1, aË p. 473.23.
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confídenËial unless released under circumstances
brínging the case within one of the qualificati.ons
I have already referred to.

Atkin, L.J. , tuytr24

IË seems to me Ínconcej.vable that either parËy would
contemplate Ëhat once the customer had closed hís
accounË the bank r¡ras to be at liberty Ëo dívulge as
iÉ pleased the particular transactíons r,yhich it had
conducted for the customer whíle he was such.

rË will be seen from the above quotatíons that both Lord

Justices refer to Ínformatíon learnt only while the account or

contract ís still in existence. scrutËon, L.J., seems Ëo give no

opíníon on Ëhís type of informaËion. (Hís judgement refers only to

ínformation whích Ís learnt after the accounË has been closed.)

Sínce his judgement ís closer to the establÍshed princíples of conËract

than are those of his t\4/o assocíaËes, one might surmise thaË he

delíberately declined Ëo gíve an opÍníon on this point sínce ít would

appear, thaË, reiying on princÍpies of contract, all rights and duËies

originating from Ëhe contract end once thís ís terminated. Thus it
would noË seem to be possible for a customer to sue on a term,

expressly or implÍedly contained in his contract wíth his banker

once this has been terminaÈed. However, Bankes and AËkín, L.J.J.,
both suggest Ëhat the implied term regardÍng secrecy, could be sued

on by the customer after the contracË has ended, sínce they say

that the duty of secrecy outlasËs the lengËh of the contract. on

24. Sltpra, footnote 1, at p. 485
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moral grounds, Ít would seem that a remedy should exist for the wrongful

dísclosure of a professÍonal secreË, even afËer the relationshíp

between the professional man and his customer or clÍent has ended.

Yet contracË would not seem to províde one. rt r¿ould seem more

logícal to say that the duty of secrecy does not arÍse because of

the conËract beËween the banker and his customer, buË ís rather the

result of the confidential relationshÍp existing betr,reen them.

one can aËtack the idea Ëhat contracË is Ëhe basis of the duËy,

from anoËher positíon a1so. The duty was held to be an implíed Ëerm

of the contracË. Scrutton, L.J., in saying ,chat...25

.. .r¡re have only to irnply terms which the parties
must necessarily have conternplated. . .

states the traditional definítion of an írnplied term. Bearing thís
in mínd, we should view how the Lord Justices deal wíth information

learnË from sources outside the cusËomerrs account and his dealings

with the bank. Does the bank owe an oblígation Ëo the customer riot

to disclose this?

scruËton, L.J., applying hís definitÍon of an implied term says

Ëhat the duty does not extend to ínformatíon gained from other sources.
26He says:

For instance, the banker hears from an entirely
independant source that one of its customers has

25. Supra, footnoËe 1, at p. 481.

26. Ibíd., at p. 4BL-482.
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speculative dealíngs ín oil, may iË disclose that
fact to another of its customers also interesËed
in oil? As we have only Ëo imply Ëerms which the
parËíes must. necessaríly have conËemplated, how
can it be said that the bank sha1l not talk about
the cusËomer at all, though the subject maËter of
its conversaËion is not deríved from its dealings
wíth the customer... It appears to me, therefore,
thaË we eannot imply an obligaËíon to keep secret
informatíon about a cusËomer derived not from
that customer or his accounË, but from the account
of another customer.

Bankes and Atkin, L.J.J., disagree and suggest that the duty

of secrecy does extend to knowledge gaíned from outsíde sources if,

as Bankes, L.J., says Éhe banker is acËing "in the character of a

banker" when he learns of the informatÍonr27 or as Atkin, L.J. 
""y",28

...if Ëhe occasion upon whích Ëhe information was
obtained arose out of Ëhe bankíng relaËions of the
bank and its customers...

one could argue forcefully that any informatíon learnt while

Ëhe banker hras acting in hís professíonal character must necessarily

have been contemplated by the two parties to the conËracË as beíng

included in the duty of secrecy. The problem to be resolved here

would be when a banker is acting as a banker. However, the opiníon

of scrutton, L.J., must gíve some weíghË to Lhe opposing viewpoint,

since he bases it upon the decísions on thís matter concerníng legal

advísers, and concludes that Ëhe partíes to a contract could not be

taken to have necessarily contemplated that informaËion, not derived

from Ëheir dealings with each other, would. be covered by an implied

27. Supra,

28. rbid.,

footnote ln at p. 474.

at p. 485.
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teïm requiring "."r..y.29
The whole discussion serves to show the impracticalíty of

using contract as a basis for the action. rt also illustrates thaË

treaËing law as a seríes of compartments can cause irrational results,

since the contents of the caËegories so often overlap. The breach

of confidence could be a breach of contract; ÍË could give rise to

an acËion in torË; it could be seen as infringement of a property

interest; or an analogy might be drawn to Ëhe law of trusËs. one

cannot., however, overlook the basic fact: a breach of confídence

deservÍng a remedy has been occasioned. I^Ihy not admÍt this in

straíght-f orward language?

The sco of the du

rn Tournier, AËkin, L.J., stated, regardíng the duty of """...y,30
T! ^1^^--1-- ^^^- l----- --l LtrL L:rearry B(Jes Deyuncr tne staEe oI tne account,
Ëhat ís, whether Ëhere ís a debit or a credit
balance. It must extend at least to all the
transacËions thaË go through the account, and
to the securities, if any, given ín respecË of
the account...

The other Lord Justíces were in agreemenË r^rith thís opinion as

to the scope of the duty. Bankes, L.J., thought it extended to

Ínformation derived from the account itselfr31 while scrutton, L.J.,

Supra, footnote 1, aË pp. 4BL-482.

Ibíd. , at p. 485.

Ibíd., at p. 473.

29

30

31
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thought it covered Ëhe account and transacËíons relating to it.32
trÙith regard to the source from which Ëhe information was deríved,

Bankes and Atkin, L.J.J., thought thaË ít was r¡ríthin the duty if it
was dÍscovered whíle the banker I¡Ias acËing in his professional capaciËy.

scruËton, L.J., however, disagreed, being of the opinion Éhat onry

matters learnt from Ëhe customerts dealíngs with the bank through his
account would be covered. He might be correct as regards contract
law, but his assocíates would appear to be supported by rnoral

principles.

rnformation rearnL before the contract came into existence

míght be íncluded ín the duty if the parties must have intended Ëhis

when they enËered inËo the relationship. otherwíse iÈ seems it would

noË be' However, there seems to be no r^ray that informatíon received

after the cont-racË had ended. could be covered. Bankes, L.J., does

nnf monl-i nn ar'+1'^* ^€ +l^^^^ : -^L--- - -vr¿ erLrrçr v¡ Lrr=Ðc r'sL¿rfrcesi an nas Judgement; scrutton, L.J.,

says that neíther would be wiËhin the duty; Atkín, L.J., says

ínformation receíved after the accounË \nras closed would not be covered.

on moral grounds one mighË argue Ëhat ínformatíon learnt before the

banker-customer rel-atíonship had begun, would impl_iedly be covered if
learnt by Ëhe banker qua banker. rË would seem, however, that it
would be somewhat fanciful to suggest that Ëhe law would follow
morality in this Ínstance.

32. Supra, fooËnote 1, at p. 4BO.
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I,üHEN IS DISCLOSURE ALLOI,JED?

Tournierts Case establíshed that alt hough a duËy of secrecy

was ímposed on the bank, this duty was noË absoluËe but qualified.

Bankes, L.J., laíd down four cases in whích dísclosure rnÍght be

allowed. These seem to cover the points mentioned on the subjects

by hÍs fellow Lord Justices. They are: 33

(a) trrrhere disclosure is under compulsion by law;

(b) I,'Ihere there is a duty Ëo the publíc to dísclose;

(c) trlhere Ëhe interests of the bank require disclosure;

(d) Where the dísclosure is made by the express or implíed

consent of the customer.

(a) Disclosure under Compulsion by Law.

34(i) The Enelish Bankers t Books Evidence Act L87g, and símilar
Drovl_sl_ons contaíned in the Evidence Acts of the Provinces ín
Canada and the Federal Evídence Act. 35

The object of the Act.

Before the English ActrËhe only 
'nray a court could receíve

evídence relaËing Ëo business conducted by a bank was Èhrough the

sr¡/orn Ëestimony of one of íÈs clerks. He would obviously have to

33. SùÞra, footnote 1, at p. 473.

34. L879,42 e ß vícr., c.11 (u.K.).

The wording of the Englísh Act is followed closely in aL1
Common Law jurísdictions in Canada;
e.g. R.S.C. L970, c.E 10, s.28.

R.S.M. L970, c.E l-50, s.50.

35
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resort to the bankerrs books in order to refresh his memory and, in
practÍce, no counsel ever thought about ínsisting on the laboríous

proof of all iËems conËained in them. The purpose of the Act r¡ras to

offícíally allow Ëhe books to be used as prima facíe evídence in
courË of whaË r^ras contained in the*.36

The English Act does not defÍne a bankerts book very fully but

the rrish Bankersr Books Evidence (Amendment) Act or. L95g might

províde a useful guidelíne:37

Schedule 9(2) z

Expressions in this Act relating Ëo "bankers t books" -(a) include any records used in Ëhe ordinary business
of a bank, or used in the Ëransfer departmenË of a
bank acting as registrar of securiËíes, whether comprised
in bound volumes, loose-leaf bínders or other loose-leaf
fílÍng systems, loose-leaf ledger sheets, pages, folios
or cards, and
(b) cover documenE in manuscript, documents which are
typed, prinËed, sËencilled or creaËed by any oËher
mechanical or partly mechanical process in use from
time to time a,nd doeuments r".'hÍch are produced by an]r
phoÈographíc or photostaËic process.

section 9 of the Englísh Act demanded that the book be "used

in the ordinary business of the bank." This does not mean it must

be used every day, it need only be kept for reference purposes, as

and when required. Such was the decision in As 1um for Idíots v.
38Handysides and Other S. The same case also decíded that books

handed down by Ëhe orÍgínal bankers to theír successors were lrithin
the provísions of the Act.

ArnotË v. Hayes (1887), 36 Ch. D.

L959, Acts of the OireachËus, No.

(1906) , 22 r..L.R. s73 (C.A.).

73L.36.

37.

38.

2L, sched. 9(2>.
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The books are príma facie evíd ence of their contents.

The importance of the books being prima facie evidence in courË

is demonstraËed by two Newfoundland cases. In Kel1y v. Harbor Grace
10

savings Bank-' a cashier ín a savings bank claimed Ëo have paid money

over to the plaintiff. The latter denied Ëhat he had. rË was held

that entries ín various books of the bank, including the customerfs

pass-book, entítled the cashierrs evidence Ëo greater cred.ence Ëhan

the plaíntíffts unsupported testimony. similarly in Mare .rr. wirrt"r4O

on the windíng up of a bank, the plaintiff sought to recover money

whích the bankerts books showed the defendant owed. The defendanËrs

deníal díd not avaj.l hím against Ëhe banker's books.

under section 6 of the Englísh Act a party wishing Ëo prod.uce

bankersf books in court, when the bank is not a party Ëo the action,

must seek the permíssion of a judge Ëo do so. rt would appear that
thís can be granted by any judge, arbÍÈrator or any person before

whom a 1egal proceedíng is takíng place. In R . v. Kínghorn4l u

magístrate r¡ras held to be entitled to make the order.

However, it ís clear Ëhat a díscretíon rests wíth the judge

as to wheËher or not he will grant an order for inspection or

disclosure. In SouËh Staffordshire Tramways Co. v. Ebbsmith 42 Lord

39.

40.

4L.

42.

(1881), 6 Nfld. R.

(1900), B Nfld. R.

[1908] 2 K.B. 949.

[1895] 2 Q.B. 669

3s7 (Nf 1d.

388 (Nfld.

s.c.).

s.c. ) .

(c.4. ¡ .
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Esher said that counsel ought to show that the Ítems which ít was sought

to reveal would be maËerial evídence in the case. "Fishing expediËíons',

will noË be allowed. rn Arnott- ". IIry*13 coarorr, L.J., staËed that

the judge ought not to nake hís order wíder than necessary. rË seems

that Ëhe potential- danger Ëo the confidential element inherent in the

banker-customer relationship was recognised early on, and the courts

have generally tried to lÍmít dísclosure, even ín courË, Ëo matters

relevent to the case at hand.

In trrlaterhouse v. Burk"r44 iË was considered wheLher the Act. was

int.ended to .rr."t th" r"1." relating to díscovery in pre-Ëríal

proceedings. Bankes, L.J., stated that sectLon 7 had allowed litigants
to become possessed of essenËial informaËÍon before Ërial- but that

great caution should be exercísed by the judge and Ëhe rules

apperËaíning Ëo dÍscovery should be applied. A parËy should also be

ontit1e¿l fn eool a¡+1^ .i+-^1^--^-+ -s !r,- r - 1uI/ vr¡ v4 Lrr ¡¿ r ç¿E v Et¿L Pat[ LÈi ur LIlg DooKS , uIlE]_I Ene

maËter should come to tríal. AtkÍn, L.J., agreed, but scrutton, L.J.,
was in favour of seeíng a wider righË of ínspection havíng been

granted by the Act. rn his view, only if the matËers sought to be

disclosed were irrelevent, should an order be refused. 0therwise,

sectíon 7 would permít disclosure, since the Act could not have

intended that the Ëríal commence before the books be víewed, and an

adjournment be called for this purpose. rt provided an excepËion to

the ordinary rules relating Ëo díscovery. The effect of this case,

43. Supra,

44. lLe24l

footnote 36, at p.737.

2 K.B. 7s9 (c.A.).
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however, ís that the ordinary rules relating t,o discovery must be

read as governing the provisions in the Act.

The libel issue.

Two Englísh cases have held Ëhat bankers I books may not be

inspected before trÍal ín order Lo prove justifÍcatÍon in the defence

of a libe1 actÍon. In EmmotË v. The Star Newpaper Co. it was stressed

that Ëhe judge had a discretíon to refuse or permít an order for

ínspectíon before tríal, buË in Ëhe opinion of the court, the proving

of justíficaËíon for líbel- was not an insËance when inspection ought

to be a11owed.45 In R. ,r. Borro46 it r¿as stressed thaË Ëhe AcÈ had

noË meant to increase faeílities for discovery, and that a party was

not enËitled to ínspecË a bankerrs books Ëo see what he could fínd

Ëo support hÍs case. He should wait untíl tríal_.

Canadían law díffers on thi_s poínt from EnglÍsh law. On the

basís of Ëhe Evidence Act of Britísh columbiafT r¿hich contained

simÍlar provísions to the English Bankerst Books Evidence Act, the

court in Sornmers v. Sturdy48 di"rrrrruished EmmotË. It stated thaË

there I^Ias no reason why a libel- actíon should be disËinguished fron

any oËher as far as the ability to inspect a bankerts books was

concerned. Davey, J.4., noted that in Ëhís case a precise descríption

4s.

46.

47.

48.

(L892), 62 L.J.Q.B. 77.

(l-91_3) , 29 r.L . R. 635 (K. B. D. ) .

Evídence Act, R.S.B.C. L948, c.113, s.36

(L957), 10 D.L.R. (2d) 269 (B.C.C.A.).
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of the bank transaction sought

he rras satÍsfied

Ëo be inspected had been given, and

...thaË the real purpose is not to obtain a speciesof discovery, although thaË will be an ímportånt butincidental advantage, buË to select the material
entries and secure certífied copies thereof under
s-ss.(2) to (4) in order to facilírare proof of rhe
transactions recorded in the books and records of
the bank.

Yet even in this case ít: seems inspection \,.Tas only allowed af ter
the court was convinced of Ëhe materialÍty of the evidence soughË.

Inspectíon of bank books wi-th regard to the accounËs of third partíes.

The general reluctance of the courts to al1ow inspection of

bankers t books has meant that those books relating to the accounts of
persons who are not parËies to the action have remained free from

dísclosure unless the circumstances set out in Ëhe South staffs Tramwa ys
_50uase are present. There Lord Esher, M.R., said, that though ít was

impossíble to define it exhaustívely, the rule of conduct in such

cases should be, that íf the court were satisfied ín truËh Ëhat:

(a) Ëhe accounË whích purported to be that of a third parËy

hras the account of the party to Ëhe action, agaínst whom

the inspection was applied for or...

(b) though not his account, íË was one wíËh whích he was so

much concerned, that items ín ít would be evidence agaínsü

hin at Ëhe tríal...

49. Súpra,

50. Supra,

footnote 48,

tootnote 42,

at p.

at p.

273.

675.
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and there \rras no reason for refusing inspecËion Ëhen iË rnight be

ordered.

An example of such a case was lronmonger v. Dyner5l where it
was shown that a I¡roman debÈor was really ín control of her husband î s

account, since she had been transferring money and securiËies from

her account to his.52

ConclusÍon.

Before ínspection of books will be alrowed under the Act the

party calling for the Í-nspectíon ought to show Ëhe maËeriality of Ëhe

facts he seeks to disclose and also be able to set ouË with cerËainty

the things he hopes to fínd. The rules relating Ëo discovery will
generally sËil1 app1y. The statement of Líndley, L.J., ín perry v.

Phosphor Bronze Co.Ltd.53 p.rh"ps puts it in a nutshell:

The court would be reluctant to throw open to
ínspecËion a parËyts accounËs ín the books kept
by his bankers unless a strong case were made
out for so doing.

(íi) Income Tax LegislaËíon - England

Another area in whích dÍsclosure can be compeJ-led by law is

that regardÍng rncome Tax. The provisíons of Ëhe Englísh rncome Tax

51.

52. Howard v. Bea11 (1889), 23
fEorrnan v. ttierenq (1é01),

(1928) ,

Accord,

44 r.L.R. 579 (C.e.¡.

Q.B.D. 1.
35 r.L.T.

53. (1894) , 71 L .T. 854, at p. S55 (C .A. ) .

84 (K.B.D. ).
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54AcE, L952, relevenË Ëo this díscussíon have been replaced by the

Taxes Management Act, Ig7O,55 b.r, their effect is unchanged.

Recej-pt of money or profits of another.

sectíon 22 of. rþ.e L952 AcË has been replaced by secËion 13 of

the 1970 AcË, and requíres any person ín receipt of the money or

profíts of another to deliver a list to an ínspector, when so request.ed,

of:

(a) the money, value, profíts or gaíns;

(b) Ëhe names and addresses of the people to Ììrhom Ëhese belong;

(c) a declaratíon whether any such people are of fu11 age, or

are married women, or resídents ín Ëhe united Kíngdom, or

incapacitated persons.

It was thought that the Act ín which this provísíon fírst appeared

could hardly be meant to justÍfy an inquisiËorial ínvestigation inËo

every customerts account held by a bank. Thus, when informatíon \¡ras

requested under Ëhe Act, the National Provincial Bank refused to

dívulge íË until- ordered Ëo do so by the courË. A friendly action

was therefore brought.56 InformaËÍon had been requíred to be delivered

up, under four heads. They were:

(a) when the bank was acting under a will or settlement as

trustee or executor;

54. Income Tax Act, L952, 15 & 16 Geo. 6 & L ELLz. 2, c.

55. Taxes Management Act, L970, c. 9 (U.K.).

10 (u.K. ).

56. Attorney General v.
r.L.R. 701 (K.B.D.).

NaËíonal Provincíal Bank Ltd. (L928), 44
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(b) when sËock was taken by the bank as direct securiËy for
a loan;

(c) when stock was taken as dírect securi_ty for the account

of a third person.

(d) when stock was regístered Ín the names of nomínees of

the bank at t,he request of a stockholder.

rt ís fairly obvíous the extent to r¿hich disclosure had been

called for ín Ëhís case, and the bank was obvíously worried about

poËential acËions being broughË against it by aggríeved cusÈomers

for breach of the duty of secrecy, even though Tourníerrs case had

not yet taken place.

Judgement ín the case r^ras for the cror¡rn, and the bank had to

delíver up, ín all four cases, the i.nformation soughË. The purpose

of such a provision is to prevent tax evasion and the court obviously

felt the conmon good was besË served through such prevention, at the

cost of this informat.íon being avaílable to the tax authoríties.

Interest paid - no tax deducted

Section 77 of the 1970 Act, formerly section 29 of. the 1952 Act,

ís guided by a símí1ar poli-cy to the section just discussed. rt
requires a bank, among other bodíes or persons, to deLiver, upon

request, a list to the tax authorÍtÍes of al_l ínteresÈ over the sum

of fifteen pounds, (paÍd or credíËed on money held), where no tax

deduction has been made at source. simílar provísions exíst for
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inËerest paÍd on securÍties held. 57

In Canada.

canadars rncone Tax Act5B also has provísions allowíng

investigation of cusËomersr accounËs. section 231(3) allows the

Mínister, for any purpose related to the administrat,ion or enforce-

ment of Ëhe Act to require from any person:

(a) any informaÈÍon or additional ínformation, íncluding a

return of income or supplementary return, or

(b) productíon' or productíon on oath, of any books, leËters,

accounLs, invoices, staËements (finaneial or oËherwise)

or oËher documenËs...

This requírement has, like Englísh equivalenË, been the subject

of a court actíon, because of its potential invasion of the

confídentÍal aspect of the banker-customer relationship. rn

Canadían Bank of Conmerce v. Atto rney General of Canada 59 ,h. Mínister

had called for inspectíon of all- the bankts record.s of transactíons

involvíng the Bank of SwiËzerland, under the same stat,utory requirement

existing aL that Èime. The canadian bank claímed that ft üias noË

under tax review and that the result of supplying the informatíon

would be to divulge much information concerníng prívate individuals

who were noË under revíew either. rt was he1d, however, that the

57.

58.

Supra, footnote 55,

R.S.C. L970, c.I-5,

s.24 (forrnerly supra, footnote 54, s.234).

s.186(2), as amended by S.C. LTTO-7L,
c.63, s.231(3).

59 . (L962), 35 D.L.R. (2d) 49 (s.c.c.).
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purpose of the request related to the admínj.stration and enforcement

of Ëhe Act, and Ëhe Ministerfs acts hrere admínístrative and not

therefore, subject to revíew.

rt ís interesËing Ëo examíne the reasoning in Ëhís case.

Kerwín, c.J.c., held thaË from the letter requesting the ínformat,ion

it seemed that the Union Bank of SwÍtzerland was under review. SÍnce

the Swíss bank was subject to tax, and it !üas part of the administration

and enforcement of the Act to see whether ít was liable to tax, the

wording of the Act allowed the inspection. Moreover, iËs wording was

wide enough to aLlow inspecËion not just of the swiss bank, buË also

of ËhaË bankfs cusËomers, and Ëhe fact ËhaË persons, not under revíew,

would be affected by the inspecËionrdíd no affecË Ëhe power of the

Minister to order it. The Minister did noË have to be definite or

lírníted ín his request for information.

11^ú+r,r-i ãtr.+ T L^--^--^- C^---l !L ^--- L - 1 -ver Lwr!6rrL, r . r rruwcvcl r IULll[u Lrrete LO Dg ffO ffgCessl-Ey IOf n1m

to base his decision on Ëhe fact that the affaírs of Ëhe swiss bank

were under investigation. The purpose of Ëhe Actfs provísíons hTas

Ëo allow the Minister to obtain ínformation which was relevent Ëo

some person or persons, whose líability Ëo Èax was under review.

The result seems to be that Ëhe Minister can be as general as he li.kes

\,ríËh his request, so long as he is reviewing somebodyts Ëax líabilíty.
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Conclusion

As r,ras menËioned in examiníng the simílar English case, the

common good ís beíng protecËed by tax evasíon or avoj.dance beíng

prevented. on the grounds of morality thís would allow inspecËion

of indivíduals I bank accounts. yet íË would seem that morali-ty

would allow dísclosure only to the extenË necessary to protect the

coilÌmon good, and it would seem fair to say thaË the requests

considered in the tr^ro cases above \nrere Ëoo general ín nature. Sound

reasons should be given for any sort of general ínquiry. rÈ is

appreci-aÈed Ëhat unnecessary work might be saved as well as valuable

Ëime in the preparing and evaluating of claims for inspectíon to be

adjudged by Ëhe court, and Ëhat general,Ly Ëhe authoríty to order the

Ínspection rests in a compeËent, responsíble, high-ranking officíal.
This may be so, but Ít seems that broad, sweeping ínquires of the

naËure descrÍbed above should be supported by sound reasons. "Big

Brothert'might as yet still be srnal-l , but \^re must be careful not to
gíve him Ëhe opportunity Ëo increase in stature.

(iíí) The Companies Acts.

trdhen the affaírs of a company are under ínspecËíon, either

because it is being rrround up, or because there ís reasonable suspícíon

that íts business is not being conducÈed in a lawful manner, the

court ís authorised ín cerËaín circumstances to order the companyrs

banker to disclose data rel-evanË to Íts financíal affairs.
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Investigation

60The Companies Act, L948, makes the banker an agent of the

company for Ëhe purposes of production of documents, books etc. when

íts affairs are being ínvestigated by an inspector, appoínËed by the

Board of Trade.6l under section ]164 of. the Act, the Board may appoint

inspectors on the applícatíon of one tenth of the companyrs register.

The bank, as an agent of the company, must gíve every assistance iË is

reasonably able to give Ëo the inspectors. rt has been questioned

whether a bank could ever "reasonably give" information whích was

detrimental to a director of a company and derived from :ni^.62 However,

it seems that the Board of Trade has a díscretion to appoínt ínspecËors

for this functÍon; a discretion which would. not be exercised where the

directors of the company had supplÍed to the shareholders Ëhat

information required by 1aw to be provided ín or with the accounts.

An instance where ínspectors might be appoínted is where information

whích Ëhe company has promj-sed to give in its general undertaking to

Ëhe Stock Exchange, has not been gíven.

Símilar provisions are Ëo be found in the Companies AcËs of the

índividual provinces in canada. Manitobafs Act is typical. on the

applÍcatíon of one tenth of the shareholders or of one fífËh of the

members on the companyts regísËer, Ëhe court may appoint inspectors Ëo

invesËígate the companyrs affairs. Every director, officer and

60.

6L.

62.

L948, 11 & 12 Geo. 6, c.3B (U.K.).

Ibid. r s. L67 (5) .

J.Paget,LÊw of Bankíng (7rh ed.) (London: Butter\^ror tl:s,I9 66), at p. 158.



agent of it, shall then produce to

etc. in íts cusËody or contro1.63
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the inspectors all books, documents

tr{inding up

In England, on Ëhe winding up of a company, the court may

sunmon before it any officer of the company or any persoïr whom the

court deems capable of giving ínformation concerning Ëhe promotíon,

formaËion, trade, dealings, affairs or property of the company.64

Thís provisíon could obviously include a banker in its scope, buË

it Ís noticable that ít ís the courË whích wíll receive the

information in thís case. canadian provincíal regíslation has

similar prorrisÍorr". 65

The Federal I,üíndíng-up Act66 conËaíns simílar terms, but in
these the banker ís specífícally mentíoned as liable to be called

on by the court to delíver up rel_event materíals

SecËíon 334 of the English Companíes Act allows a simílar

invesËigation when in the winding up of a company the liquidator

suspects any of íts pasË or present officers of any críminal offence

ín relaËion to its affaÍrs. The agents of Ëhe company, r¿hich include

its banker, musË then give Ëhe inspector appointed, all assistance

63.

64.

65.

66.

The Companies Act, R.S.M. L970, c.C-160, s.204.

Supra, footnote 60, s,268.

e.g. supra, footnote 63, s.232 (though the power lies wíth the
ArÈ. Gen. ín Manitoba).

R.S.C. L970, c.l,ü-10.
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they can reasonably give. However, a raËher complicaËed procedure must

be gone Ëhrough before an ínspector is appoínted. The liquidaËor must

report hís suspícions to the Director of Public Prosecutions, who, if

he thínks fit, \^/i11 refer the maËter Ëo Ëhe Board of Trade, who can then

apply to the court for power of investigation. IË seems unlikely that

a banker r¿ill be called on to produce confidenËial materíals, unless

there appears to be a strong ease against an officer of the company.

Offences

The D.P.P., Board of Trade, or the police, can also apply Ëo Ëhe

court for an order allowing them to inspect a bankrs books in relaËíon

to any offence reasonably believed to have been commíËted relaËing to

a companyts managem"nt.67 once again iË ís Ëhe court who must grant

the order.

Conclusion

rn general, iË would seem Ëhat the provísions relating to the

viewing of a bankerts books regarding a companyrs affairs are

soundly drafted Ëo prevent undue intrusion ínËo matters which are

inherently the subject of confidence beËween a banker and hÍs clienË.

A provísion ín the English companies AcË, L94B illustrates Ëhís

general policy. SecËion L75 
""y",68

Nothing ín the foregoing provision of Èhis Part

67. Supra, footnote 60, s .44I.

68. See also The Companíes Act, L967, c.81, s.116 (U.K.).
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of this AcË shall require disclosure to the Board of
Trade or to an ínspector appoínted by Ëhem...
b) by a cornpanyts bankers as such of any informatíon

as to Ëhe affairs of any of their customers other
Ëhan the company.

Other forms of compulsion by law.

The occasíons on which disclosure of a customerts dealings with

his banker may be compelled by law, cannot be exhaustively gíven.

Legislation relating t,o companíes and income tax are merely examples.

others míght be compulsion to disclose under the Exchange control
Act L947 run ot when garníshee orders are sought, or when writs of

sequestration are issu"d. 70

(b) Duty to rhe Publíc to Disclose.

Thís is the second occasion mentíoned by Bankes, L.J., on

whích disclosure would be permítted. He suggested ín Tourníerrs

cr".71 that tr{eld-Brundell v. stqpherr"T2 
"horrld 

be referred to as a

guíde to when a higher publíc duty would take precedence over the

bankts prívaËe duty not to disclose its customerrs affaírs. Denning,

L.J., recently in Initial Services Ltd. v. putËeri11 73 consídered

69. L947, 10 & 11 Geo. 6, c.I4, s.34 & sched.6.

70. J¡€i Y. Ilolden, Banker and customer (London: pítman & son LËd.,
L97O), at p.68-

7L. Supra, footnote 1.

72. [1920] A.C. 956" at p. 965 (H.L.).

73. [1968] 1 Q.B, 396, ar p. 405 (C.A.).
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this guíde as too narroür in its límítations and thought that the

publíc duty should take precedence over the duty of confidence when

crímes, frauds or mísdeeds have been commiËÈed or are conËemplated,

províded that dísclosure ís in the public inËerest and to a persori

compeËent Ëo receive the ínformatíon.

By reference Ëo moral_ prÍncíples dísclosure ís not only

permítted but demanded whenever the sËate is ín sufficient danger

that the danger threatened through non-dísclosure is greaËer than

the harm that non-observance of the duty of secrecy would occasion.

It wÍll be seen from a Uníted StaËes .^t"74 that Ëhe danger threatened

to society must be great. An erroneous Í-mpression of the financíal

state of a company given to potential investors in Ëhat company, by

a bank through its dealings with that company, r¡ras held to incur no

líabílíty on the bank. rË was held that a bank had no poT¡rer, leË

aione any duËy, Èo furnish to <iepositors i-n any r¡ray, any informatj-on

concerning the solvency, condití-on or reputatíon, whether fínancial

or otherwise, about any of its customers.

Another uníted states case il-lustratíng Ëhis point rnras Brex

v. srníth.75 Here a pubríc prosecutor asked that the bank accounts

of all members of Newark Po1íce Department be submiËted to hirn for

examinatíon, in order Ëo assist hím ín an investigation he was making.

rt was held that because there exisËed an ímplÍed oblígation on the

74. Sparks v
365 (N. C

Union Trust Co. of Shelby 256 N.C. 478, L24 S.E.2d
Sup. CË. L962).

1"46 A. 34 (N.J. Cr. Ch. 1929).75. 104 N.J. Eq. 386,
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bank Ëo keep its records secret, unless ordered to do otherwíse by

a court of compeËent jurísdíctÍon, any investígation Ëhat was of a

merely físhing or exploratory nature ought not Ëo be prernitted.

Bankes, L.J., ín Tournierrs case dealt with the example of a

police officer who went to the bank Ëo ínquire about a customerrs

account,, because the latter r¡ras charged wíth a series of frands. He

staËed that Ëhe bank ought not to dívulge the ínformation in such a

case. Anyruay,the políce could use Èhe Bankerst Books Evidence AcË,

LB7g76 to inspect the boolcs of the bank, if the court deemed thís

to be necessary.

However, where no charges have been 1aid, and the po1íce

merely suspect a customer to be guílty of a crime there does not

seem Ëo be any legal process by which the books of his bank rnay be

examined. J.M. Holden says that it depends on the gravity of Ëhe

case as to whether a bank woul-d be justified in allowíng dísclosure.

He adds, hor"rr.r r 
77

In praeËice, Ëhe police only request assisËance ín
serious matters, and such requests are carefully
consídered by senior offíciaLs of the bank. Sometímes,
a bank asks the políce to address a letËer to the
bank sËatíng that the ínformaËíon ís necessary for Ëhe
due administ.ration of jusËice and undertaking, that
Ëhe information r¿ill not be gíven in evidence unless
Ëhe bank ís served r¿ith the approprÍate order.

rn conclusion, the courÈs usual view in thís matter can be seen

76. SuÞra, footnoËe 34.

77. Holden, op. cít. footnote 70, at pp. 69-70.
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from a Canadían """.78 where it was stated, wíth regard. to dÍsclosure,

that. sínce it ís a príma facie right of a customer to prevent Ëhe

viewing of his accounË, and because irrepairable damage might be

caused íf thís ríghÈ were ignored, íf there are arly doubÈs as to

whether disclosure ought to be permitËed before Ëríal, ínspecËion,

until tríal at least, ought to be refused.

(c) The InteresËs of the Bank require Disclosure.

llhenever there is lítÍgation between the bank and its customer

the ÍnËeresËs of the bank will requíre dísclosure of some of the

details of the customer's acco.rnt.79

A sirnple ínstance...is where a bank issues a writ
claiming payment of an overdraft sËaÈíng on the face
of the writ the amounË of the overdraft.

AlËhough on moral grounds, Ëhe professíonal_ secreË should

generally never be divulged by its holder for his own protection, where

the ttowner" of the secret, here the owner of the accounË, is the cause

of the harm threatened Èo the holder of íË, the lat,ter will be

justífied ín makíng disclosure sufficíent to protect hímself. Thus

if the customer by not payíng off his overdraft has direcËly caused

the "harm" to Ëhe bank, the bank is justífíed in making Ëhe necessary

dísclosure, símílarly, where the bank brÍngs an acËion not agaínst

the customer but against a guaranËor, disclosure would be justífíed.

78. Kaufman v. McMíllen, lL939l 3 D.L.R. 446, at pp. 453-455 (Ont.S.C.).

sgpra, footnote 1, aË79. Per Bankes, L.J.,
p. 47 3.

in Tournierts Case
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once agaín, it is Ëhe customer, by not fulfilling his ob1-ígaËions to

the bank who has been Ëhe ínitíal cause of the action being brought.

However, \¡/ere the customer merely the occasion as opposed to the

cause of the bank being threatened with some kind of harm, the r,reighË

of opinion would seem to be in favour of disclosure not being made.

The case most frequently cited under this heading generally Ís
BOSunderland v. Barclays Bank Ltd. The disclosure there was not ín

lítigation, and there must be some doubt. as to whether the true

ground of the decision \,Ias thaË the bank r¡ras protecËing its inËeresËs,

since the judgemenË also talked about írnplied consent of the customer

as being one facËor to be considered Ín reaching a v.erdíct. Mrs. s.

had written a cheque for her dressmaker which had been dishonoured

by her bank for lack of funds, though the real Teason for non-pa)rment

was that Ëhe bank thought an overdraft oughË not to be permitËed on

her account, because she had drawn several cheques in favour of

bookmakers. Her husband had told her to complain to the bank, so

she telephoned Ëhe maneger. After a while the husband joined in on

Ëhe conversation and was informed of the cheques in favour of

bookmakers. The wife sued the bank. Through the disclosure of thÍs

information the bankrs action was being justífíed and thus its interesËs

being protected. rt is questíonable, however, whether the facts of

Ëhís case would permit disclosure solely on these grounds. Dísclosure

80. The Times 24rh and 25th November, 1938. ("Sunder1and" is
sometÍmes quoted as "Sutherland". ) .
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to protect oners repuËation, or to defend onefs actíons when the harm

threatened to one is comparatively slight, does riot seem justified.

One musË also remember Ëhat only facts necessary Ëo prevent the harm

occurring shoul-d be revealed. No courË acËion seems to have been

threatened in this case, and the bankts only foreseeable loss seemed

to be that of the business of any angry customer, who, as the bringíng

of the case showed, was noË placated by the dísclosure of the

information. It seems líkely that Ëhe more substanËial reason for the

defendant bankrs success in this case, was Ëhat the cusËomer had

impliedly consenËed to the disclosure being made to her husband by

handing the Ëel-ephone over Ëo hím to argue her case for her against

the bank manager.

(d) Consent

(i) Express Consent.

There would seem to be no difficulty attached to the effect

express consent to dÍsclosure can have on the bankts duty of secrecy -
it will relieve Ëhe bank of its obligation. An example would be

when a customer asked his bank manager to gíve hÍm a reference.
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(ii) Implíed Consent.

The area of ímp1íed consenË Ís a delícate one and some of the
problems arisíng in it are stil1 not decided. An example of where

consent mighÈ be implied is the Sunderland Case.Bl It might be

suggesËed that when a customer has approached a potential guarantor,
and Ëhe latter calls at Ëhe customerrs bank for Ëhe purpose of signing
a form of guarantee, but then proceeds Ëo ask quesËions about the
customerrs account, that implied consent has been given for the bank

to reply. Thís situati.on has been Èhe subject of disagreement

between Ëwo of the foremost authorities on bankíng 1ur.B2 It would

appear that the safest course Ís to see ïlo consent implíed and banks

apparently arrange, ín most cases, joint meetings between customer,

banker and guarantor when questions of this naËure can be a"k.d.83
The most uncertain facet of ímplied consenË seems to revolve

around the bankerts righË to give a "bankerrs opinion". Bankerrs

have traditionally made it a practice of theírs to inform each oËher

of a customerts credit-worthíness withouË first gaining the express

consent of Ëhe customer. Atkín, L.J., ín Tourni.rt" c""e84 declined
to give an opÍnion on the legality of thís pracËice, but said Ëhat

81. Supra, footnote 80.

82. See Pagetr op.
Law of Bankíns

cit. fooËnote 62,
(5Ëh ed.) (London:

at p. 583, and Lord Chorley,
Pitman & Sons Ltd. , L967) ,aË p. 244.

83. Holden, cg. cit. footnote 70,

84. Supra, footnote !, at p. 4g6.

at pp. 72-73.
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if justífiable, it must be on the grounds of irnplíed consent.

The banking authorities once more disagree as to the legality
of the practíce. Lord chorley says it would appear Ëo be a breach

of Ëhe duty of "..r."y.85 Mr. L.c. MaËher, however, says that the

practíce is jusËifÍed by irnplied "orr".nt.86 There seem to be several

ways in which consent might be implied for banker-to-banker inquiries.
One níght argue that it ís ín the interests of the cusËomer thaË the

bank inquiring learn of his credit worthíness, yet this could hardly

be the case where Ëhe opiníon gíven was unfavourable. Mather says

that. . . 
87

. . . it ís considered that the practíce is so r¿ell
established and so well known that a customer could
not raise any objection.

The matter ís dealt wíth in more detail by F.R. Ryder in Ëhe

Journal of the rnstitute of Bankers. SB (Although Ryder r s argument

r'^ 1- ^^ ^J ^- eL ^!Þ udÞçu u'Lrrc presuurpLJ_on EnaE Ene ouEy of secrecy arises ín

contract, Ëhere would appear Ëo be no reason why Ëhe salient points

of ít should not apply, on whatever basis the duty of confídence ís

found to 1ie.) He states that a Ëerm allowíng consent might be

implíed because it was necessary for the business effícacy of the

contractr yet since the basic ob1-igation Ís one of secrecy, the

85.

86.

87.

BB.

Chorley, gp. cít. footnote 82, at p. L76.

Matherr op. cit. footnote 2, aË pp. 3l-32.

ïbid. , aË p. 32.

F.R. Ryder, r'Custom and Usage betrÀreen Banker and Customer,,,
J. Inst. 8., Feb. L965.
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performance of Ëhe contract can not be said Ëo be dependant upon

disclosure. More plausible ís a Ëerm implíed on Èhe basis of usage.

It cannot be saÍd that all cusËomers know of Ëhe practíce of bankers of

givíng each other references concerning customers. The ner,ìr customer,

unaT¡7are of the pracËice would be bound by it íf it \^rere reasonable.

rt would certaínly be possible Ëo build up a st,rong argument on this

ground for the legality of the practice. rf the customer already

knew of Ëhe practice, a Ëerm would be implíed as a course of dealing

and the customer could only object íf he could prove that the

reference was given exceptíonally.

The pract.íce thaË causes most concern among the text-book writers

mentioned above j-s that of hire purchase companies addressing their
enquíries to banks Ëhrough their own banks. This seems to be a

blaËant mísuse of what inay well be a legitímate practice, and it coul_d

'Fhraa+a- +l^^ -.1^^1 ^Í LL ^ L ^-t---- t - a tL¡¡!çsLçu Lr¡ç wrrurç LvlrucPL uI Lrle Utlllí,er ti CfUEy Of SeCfeCy I¡/1Cn fegAfd

to Ëhe affaÍrs of his customer.

CREDIT BUREAUX

A símilar problem has been the subject of study in North AmerÍca.

Thís concerns Ëhe practice of banks of suppl_ying credit bureaux with

ínformatíon about the accounts of customers, though thÍs ínformatíon

seems to be confined maín1y to loan accounts. The credít bureau has

a valuable part to play ín any socíety which uses credit facilÍtíes

Ëo the extenË that that of North America do"". 89 rt is argued thaË

See J.Sharp,
L97O) .

89 Credit Reportíng and PrÍvacv (Toronto : BuËËerrnror Ëhs ,
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a person who wj-shes to use credít cards must be prepared to sacrifice

some of his privacy, in order thaË the system can be made Ëo work

effíciently. The main quesËion ís to whaË extenË Ëhis sacrífíce must

be made.

one should firsË víew the problem from Ëhe poÍnË of view of

Ëhe crediË bureau. One might defíne the aforesaid as an agency which

collects data about indivíduals who have in any \¡ray applíed for any

form of credit. Thus a person who purchases his house by taking out

a mortgage' or who uses his credit card aË the local department sËore

would be covered. So iË seems would be a person who rents an

aparËmenL and pays hís fírst monthts rent, after hís first monthrs

occupancy. The information collected would all be facËual and would

be sold to anyone who was able to prove that he required it for a

legítÍmate purpose. It was emphasísed by Mr. McCuaig the representative
90

of one i{innipeg creciíÈ bureau that no Tom, Dick or Harry off the

sËreet would be given ínformatiôn unless he had substanËial proof

that he Ì^ras engaged in some \¡/ay Ín granting credit Ëo people.

The information held is stored by the credit bureaux in fíles,
though some of them are now turníng Ëo the more sophístícated meËhod

of computer storage, and the day would not appear to be fat away

when computers are used on a large scale Ín Ëhís busíness. The use

of computer data banks has its advantages ín that íL is easier to

add, revise and up-date material, and also to manípul-aËe it,91 brra

90. Intervíew wiËh Mr. M.J.

9L. D. Balmer, "DaÈa Banks"

McCuaíg of Credit Bureau of l,üínnipeg.

(L969),76 Can. Banker No.2, 26.
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ít can also increase the dangers Ëo the privacy of the índivídual in

that the ínforrnation becomes more easíly accessible and vast amounts

of íË can be held. This is import,ant when one realises Ëhat arrangements

beËween credit. bureaux for Ëransfer of information are common and that

mergers beËween them are noË only possible buË very likely and have

occurred already. The widescale t.ransfer of delicat,e ínformaüíon of

Ëhís type will be faciliËaËed by computers being used in the business

of credít bureaux, and the problems concerning errors, to be explaíned

be1ow, wíll be aggravated.

(í) The problerns

92J.M. Sharp, in his book, pointed out Ëhe problems which crediË

bureaux can bring Ëo the right of the índividual. He rníght not know

of the existence of the reporË on hím, and íf he does he ought to be

abl-e to look at it to see íf ít is accurate. Information contained

in the reporË night well be inaccurate, and Ëhough the percenËage of

cases in whích errors occur ís very small, the acËual number of mistakes

takes on sizable proporËíons when one considers the number of reports

prepared. There are al-so dangers that ouË of date ínformat.íon wíll
be used, which might gíve a totally false picture of the indívidual

as he is when the reporË is prepared.

one of the first staËutes which attempËs t,o counter these

problems is The Personal rnvestigatlons Act of Manítoba.93 The fírst

92, Supra, footnote 89, c.6

93. S.M. L97L, c.23.
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problem is deaLt r^rith by sectíon 3 of the Act. consenË, expressly in

writingrmust be obtained from the subject of the report, or notice

must be given to him by the person (i.e. the user) approaching the

credít bureau, wÍthin ten days of the granËing or denía1 of the benefit

for vyhích the subject had applÍed. The consent, however, may be

contaíned ín the applicatíon for crediÈ, ínsurance etc. Furthermore,

the user of the reporË must ín any case advise the subject upon the

denial of any benefit, of hís ríght to view the reporË if he ri"h"".94

If, upon inspect,ing the report, the subject of it wishes to

protest as Ëo any information cont.ained in it, he can objecË either

to the user or Ëhe bureau, or botrr.95 rt Ís then their responsibílíty

to verífy the information and if Ëhis cannot be done, ít must be

excluded from the personal file of Ëhe subjecË. Even if the ínformatíon

proËested against ís verified, the protest must still be recorded on

the personal fíle.96 The subject sËí1l has a further rieht of protest

to the "director" appointed under the Act by Ëhe governmont Ëo supervÍse

iËs admínístration.97

The Act also limíts the information Ëhat can be contaíned ín a

personal reporË on anyone. Unless supplied voluntarily by Ëhe

subject, or otherwise permitted by the Act, no adverse ínformation

on the subject r¿hich is over seven years old can be recorded. A

94.

95.

96.

97.

Súpra,

rbíd.,

rbid.,

rbid.,

footnote 93, s.6

s. 10.

s.11.

s.L2.
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notable exceptíon ís Ínformation regardÍng hís bankrupËcy whích can

be used for up to fourteen years after Ëhe bankruptcy o""rrrr.d.98

A very real danger, whích Ëhe Act does not cover is Ëhat of

ínËernational agencíes exchanging informaËíon on subjects from various

countrÍes " The financíal- securíty of one country rnight be ËhreaËened

íf informatíon concerning large numbers of its ciÈizens was held by

bureaux ín another country. rn Ëhe maÍn, however, íË would seem thaË,

bearing ín mind t,hat credit bureaux perform a necessary funcËion in
a credit granËíng socíety, that the privacy of the indívidual ís
protected to an adequate degree by the Manítoba Act.

(íí) CredÍt bureaux. the banks and Ëhe dutv of secrecy.

It is nor^l necessary to consider how much ínformation the banks

give to crediË bureaux and whether this disclosure amounts to a

breach of the duty of secrecy, but first, hrhy do the banks aid the

bureaux at aLL? Mr. Mccuaig99 said Ëhat untíl ten or fifteen years

ago banks in canada would dívulge nothing to the bureaux that was of

any real value. Ilowever, banks are greatly involved j-n grantÍng loans

and because finance companies complied wíth the bureauxt requests and

gave them informatíon on customers, they were in turn aided in their
busíness by the bureaux. The banks, who are ín competítíon wiËh

finance companies Ín the lending field, símilarly, if they wished to

98. Supra,

99, SuÞra,

footnote 93, s.4(b).

footnoËe 90.
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be helped by the bureaux, obviously had Ëo co-operate in some \.rray

wíth them.

(íii) irlhat informaËion do the banks divul ge.

From a survey conducted among branches of banks ín trdinnip.g1100

it appeared that pracËíce varied from bank to bank. Thís was

confirmed by a letter receíved from The Canadian Bankerst Associat.ion.

However, only informaËion on loan accounts is given ín any detail

and thís can vary from exact fígure sËatements, to a credít rating,

Ëo generally worded stat,emenËs. The c.B.A. , after conËacting several

bankers concluded ín theír l-etter thaË...

The banks give Ëhe following informatíoÍr to credit
bureaux regarding ínsËalment loan plan customers:
DaËe the loan is obËained or re-fÍnanced; amounË of
l-oan; terms of loan; daËe of lasË payment; exísËing
bal-ance; how paíd.

Þ^*ñ'i.^ *^^^-i*'^Å ç-^- ..^*-i ^,,^ r.T-:r\çrrr4!ÃÞ LçLsrvçu !rulr v4!rvuÞ wltftlrPcË ud.trÁ,ùt _LlrçIuqe:cr LIle: Iac:L

thaÈ ínformation would only be gíven on reasonable requests, under

which fell those from credit bureaux; the bank must know who ís

Ínquiring and why; and no ínformaËíon is gíven over the Ëelephone.

Every bank completing Ëhe quesLíonnaire sËated that the precautíons

Ëaken before revealíng information about a cusLomerts account never

vary. The type of account ín questíon, the state of the account, or

the status of Ëhe customer make no dífference aË all. One should have

a right to expecË Ëhis.

100. Conducted by the wrj-ter.
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A simílar questíonnaire was sent. out t,o at. least one branch of

all the maín banks ín England. It should be remembered thaË credíË

bureaux are somewhaË of a rarLty in England, and credit nowhere near

as wídely used as ít is in Nort.h America. The pressures placed on

banks to dísclose are therefore comparaËively slíght. However two

banks did reply that informaËíon was, by tradition, gíven to r'Ëhree

or four old-establ-íshed mercanËile agencies" ín the form of generally

worded statements, or an opinÍ.on míght be gíven as to whether a

customer was good for a specifíc figure menËioned by the agency.

Another bankrs credíË information offíce repríed, on receivíng the

questionnaire from one of íts branches, to Ëhe effect that in the

city of London Ëhe cenËral credit rnformaËion office of the bank

deals directly wíth the equivalent of canadafs credit bureaux and

other agencies. General, worded statements are usually gÍven but

"sometimes to a spec.ific figure r^¡hen this i.s requested. credit

ratings as you know them are not used.tr rt would thus seem thaË the

begínnings of Ëhe practíce as seen ín canada are present today in

England.

(iv) Is the duty of secrecy breached?

One mÍght be able to claim that trusage" as descríbed earlier
justified Ëhis type of dísclosure here if one could show the practíce

of giving informatíori Ëo crediË bureaux \^ras reasonabl-e. Again, one

níght say that by applyÍng for credit, Ëhe cusËomer impliedly conserits
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Ëo the credít grantor obtaíning information about his banking affairs.
However, thís argumenË would noË really stand up, íf Ëhe cust.omer did

not know of the pracËíce, sínce if he did Ëhere must be a fair chance

that he would resent anybody viewing the staËe of hís bank account,

partícuLar1y íf it was not very healthy.

A better approach might be to distínguísh the sort of informatíon

given to crediË bureaux from ot,her ínformation whích ís not divulged.

It appears banks only disclose deËails abouË a cusËomerfs loan accounË;

his current accounË is almost always kept secret. yet the banks are

still concerned thaË they rnight be breaching theír duty of confÍdence,

as might be ímpLied from the conduct of one trüinnipeg bank, the four

branches of which who receíved the questíonnaire declÍned to ans\^rer

it, on the grounds that it dealt wÍth aËtíËudes and bank polícy. The

duty of secrecy was estabLíshed by Tourní"r'" cu"..101 This was

åeoi11arl ín 1Q?? tr?ran ¡raJi¡'Fqnil'í+r'^- ¡n +trra*r ^-,-i^+ -:- N^-ÈL ^-^..i^^!rLrso 4Þ L¡¿çJ ç^rÞL lll I\\rt Lrl ¿IutE:¡-Iud.

today, r¿ere unknovm. The case deal-t with the dísclosure of the state

of a cusËomerts current accounË, though its judgements díscuss a bankfs

duties ín general terms. rt seems that one could argue Ëhat sínce

socíal and economic condítíons have changed so much in the past fífty

years, if dísclosure by the banks ís límíted to detail_s of loan

accounts, then as regards Ëhis type of account only, Ëhe banks should

be able to divulge informatÍon Ëo credit bureaux, particularly in
provínces where legíslatíon exists to ensure that the standards of

101. Súpra, fooËnote 1.
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these are maíntaíned at a high level as far as the ínformaËion they

deal ín and its accuracy ís concerned.

Perhaps the real question Ëo be asked is whether Bankes, L.J.,

Ín Tournierfs Case would have íntended hís four categories allowing

disclosure to be rigíd or flexible as tíme went on. one thing was

established beyond doubt, however, and thaË was Èhat Ëhe duty ís not,

an absolute, buË a qualifíed one. There is a strong aïgumenË in

favour of addíng a fífth qualificatÍon to those expounded by Bankes,

L.J.: thaË the duty not be taken to include Ëhe dívuLgíng of

informatíon about l-oan accounts Ëo persons compeËenË to receíve Ëhís.

CONCLUSION

It might be useful to compare the North Amerícan and Englísh

concept of the bankerrs duËy of secrecy wíth that of SwÍtzerland.

switzerlandts long estabLished positíon of neutrality has meant

refugees have poured ínto the country over Ëhe cenËuríes, from the

relÍgious wars ín Ëhe l-7th cent.ury, to the French Revol_ution, to

the Nazi persecution of German Jews. swíss banks came under great

pressure in the 1-930ts to reveal informaËion abouË the accounts of

German clienËs, parËícuLarLy Jews, and it was felt that a client

whose confídence \¡/as betrayed might not be abl-e to obtaÍn adequat,e

compensatíon Ëhrough the bríngíng of a cÍvil- actíon. Therefore a

1aw was passed to make violatÍon of banking secrecy a criminal

offence.
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ArtÍcle 47 of. Ëhe Federal Law on Banks and Savings Banks in

1934 made vj.olation punishable by a fine or imprisonment. Apart from

críminal sanctions Ëhe banker who breaches hÍs duty of confídence is

liable for damages under Article 97 of. Ëhe Swíss Code of ObligatÍons.

Public offícíals who míght have access Èo bank records whilst

enforcÍng swíss banking law must "keep secret all facts perceíved"

under Article 9 of the Bankíng Law. Tax officials receíve no help

from bankers since Article 47 of. Èhe Bankíng Law forbíds the banks

disËrÍbutíng data on theír cl-ientst holdíngs to Èax auËhoríties.

Article 47 would also prohíbíË the banks supplying ínforination to

credit agencíes.

Revelation ín court by a bank of matters relating to the account

of one of its customers, is regulated by the law of the canton

(símilar to state), ín which the rule is generally that only ín

^r-i*-i-^1 ^^^^^ ---:11 -1: ^^1 L^ ^^11^a c^-- mr-- ---r- r . .L!rur¡rr@! LdÐEò wlrr urÞuruÞurc ue u¿¿Il-cu. I(JI.. IIIg ollJ_y real excgpEl_on

to Ëhe duty of secrecy appears to be ín bankruptcy cases where Ëhe

debtorts general posítíon must be disclosed accordíng to federal law.

Apart from this, Ëhe duty ís a fixed one, and a foreign court askíng

for revelation by Swiss bankers of a clientts account would be refused

unless dísclosure to a swiss courË would be permíËted. polÍ-Ëícal,

military or fiscal requests are meË by toÈal rejecËíons.102

rt wíll be seen Èhat the swÍss see the bankerrs duty of secrecy

as well-nígh absolute. Yet does this mean that they place more value

L02. See "Swíss Banking Secrecy" (L966), 5 Colum. J. of TransnaË11r. ne.
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on Ëhe maíntaining of the duty than do the English or NorËh Americans?

ParË of Ëhe reply received from one English bank in ans\^rer to Ëhe

wríterrs questÍonnaire would seem to show ËhaL thís is noË so:

In Ëhis countTy secrecy is one of Ëhe main pil1_ars
of the bankíng system...

Similarly, a Canadian bank replied ËhaÈ...

...secrecy regarding a clíentfs affaírs is noË only
a hÍgh priority buÈ a duty of the bank...

rn answer to the fÍnal question on the questíonnaire as Ëo

whether the obligation of secrecy was placed hígh on the bankts list
of príoritíes when dealing with customersr affairs, every bank

returning ít replied that it was, several that ít was of very hígh

prioriËy. one must conclude that the duty of secrecy ís recognised

as beíng one of importance ín England and canada. However, public

polícy has demanded that it yield on certain occasions in the publÍc
J--!---- 

-!rfrLerelrL - rrl orner \^/orqs Ene cuty 1s a quarl_tl_ect one. Ihis tact

alone does not mean that the ímporËance of the duty ís seen to be

any less in England and canada Èhan iË is in switzerland. rt merely

means Ëhat the law in Ëhe two former count.rÍes sees, thaË there may

be occasíons, to be specifÍcally Índicated by statute or Ëhe courËs,

when Ëhe duty of secrecy must gíve r^ray to some higher duÈy. Apart

from these occasíons the duty ís as mandat.ory as it is under swíss

1aw. Thus, it should when applicable, be stríctly adhered Ëo.

Dífferent social and economic círcumstances have meant that

banks are nor/ rnakíng dísclosures to credít bureaux and, as has been

argued, Ëhís practíce would noË seem to be a breach of the duËy of
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secrecy as regards loan accounts, sínce the use of credít. cards is so

widespread ín North America, and íncreasing in England also. The

English rnstitute of Bankers stated ín a leËËer to Ëhe writer,

regarding this point, Ëhat...

...ít is certainly true thaË British banks are
extending their crediË facilíties, but so far, I
Ëhink, no radical changes in the law seem to be
on the cards.

This might be Ërue for the immediate future, but it would. seem

to be shorË-síghted to say that developments of some sort ín this area

are unlikely to occur in the next fi.ve years or so.

However, the abore Ís merely an example of an occasíon when the

public interest might demand thaË the duty of secrecy be breached.

The banks must sËill ímpress upon their employees that secrecy must

otherwíse, with regard to customersr dealings \^rith the bank, be

maintaÍned. An indication that thís is noË being done to a sufficient

degree is the practíce of some trnlínnípeg banks to divulge the balance

of a customerrs current account over the telephone, merely on beíng

told his name. some proof of the ídenËity of the inquiring customer

should be demanded. A representaËíve of one l,'linnípeg bank stressed

that this practice hras not fostered by management, but hís excuse that

a manager cannot watch over hj.s underlings all the time, seems to be

somewhaË weak. rt is hoped that qualificaËions to the duty of secrecy

will not result, in ít losíng any of iEs imporËance in Èhe eyes of

bankers. rË is in the interesËs of both customer and banker that

confidentíaL dealings between them be respected, and thus their
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relationship be made use of to iËs full potential. The gain has also

been, and will be, societyts.



CHAPTER IV

ACCOUNTANCY

IíHAT IS AN ACCOUNTANT?

The Ëradítíonal pícËure of an accountant is perhaps a small man

in a black bowler hat and a long grey overcoatrcarrying a well-used

briefcase, trundlíng up Ëhe street Ëo hís office, which resembles

that of scrooge ín Díckensr "A christmas carol". on arríval he picks

up a bundle of papers, and, as he díd the day before and wíll do

tomorroüI, pores over Ëhe endless st.reams of fígures contaíned Ëherein.

The lighË by whích he works is, of course, very díngy.

The average accountanË today would hardly fít rhÍs pícture.

one probably thinks of hím as working in private practíce, advísing

clients on fínancÍal and business matters and audítíng theír accounts.

Yet ín England today, five ouË of every sÍx members of the recognísed

bodies of accountants are recorded as not, being in private practice.l

rndustry and conrnerce have enticed ar¡ray many of them, but the role of

cenËral and.local governmenË ín this sphere should noË be minirnised.

The functÍons of the accountant have been laíd down by one

1. M. Barradell, Ethics and the Accountant (London:
L969), at p. 72.

Gee & Co.Ltd.,
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r¡rriËer as including: 2

(1) Taxation work - íncome Ëax reËurns; necessary accountíng

information for this; advice on t.ax maËters; help in tax

planning.

(2) AccounËancy work - ínclud ing preparation of normal fínancíal

sËatements for clienËs wíthout the necessary sËaff to do

ít themselves; advíce Ëo larger clients on the preparatíon

of fínancial accounts.

(3) Auditing - often incl-udes work and advice on final accounts

and consultatíve work on the installation of systems of

internal control.

(4) SecreËarÍal and Companv work of an admínistrative nature -
keepíng of share regisËers; work for associaËíons,

insËitutions, c1-ubs eËc. ; work as liquídator and in

bank-ruptc¡r.

Financíal advice - on the general conducË of a business.

Management services - a ne\^r development: some fírms provide

advice and consultation on managemenË services of a Ëype

províded by managemenË consultanËs.

(7) Company dírecËoraËes - accountanËs are invíted to joín the

boards of companies, so that theír advice is availabl-e to

the board engaged ín top management decisÍons.

The same writer poinËs out thaE the work recorded at the top of

2. A. Donnelly, The Practice of Publi-c Accoun

(s)

(6)

(Austral-ía: Butterworths, 1963), at p.20.
ting (2nd ed.)
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this list is Ëhe Èraditional work of the accountant, whíle that in

the lower half, on a graduating scale, constiËutes the nehrer

developments. He concludes that the public accountant today has

moved from beíng presenË solely at Ëhe death of a company to beíng

iËs family doctor throughout íts life.

rË will be obvious to the reader Ëhat an accountant is well

posítioned to give advice on many management problems, since he knows

much about the methods, organisaLion and business of a company

through studying it.s account,s. The l¡Iall street Journal staËed in

october L967, quotíng a partner of a major public accounÈing tirm:3

The future of managemenË consult.ing belongs to
the accountíng firms because of a contínuing,
close, confidential relatÍonship with our clients.

simílarly, the chief ExecuËive officer of the city of coventry, England
t

s tated:

AccounLanËs will Ëend to take a leading role in
developing informaËíon sysËems because of theír
ínËerest ín províding financial and other informaËion
to management.

rn other words they are able Ëo provide managemerì.t wiËh data

thaË has been processed to j"ts specifícatíons, so ËhaË a decisíon is

all that remains to be taken. The accountanË ís able to gíve the raw

data shape and meaning. rË would appear thaË the areas ín which Ëhe

accountant can be of service will continue to expand.

Supra, fooËnote 2, at pp. 203-204.

Letter Ëo writer.

3

4
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THE DUTY OF CONFIDENCE OIüED BY THE ACCOUNTANT

The realm of accountancy, unlike that of banking, has no leading

case which defines Ëhe duty of confÍdence owed by iËs pract,iÈj.oners to

their clÍents. However, there seems litËle doubt Èhat such a duËy does

exj-st and that a remedy would líe for íts breach. A statement for the

guídance of its members is issued by the InstíËute of Chartered

Accountants in England and l,rlales, which deals at lengËh wíth the

occasions on which a member is, and is not permítted to divulge

confidentíal informaËj-on. It is drawn up ín consultation with counsel

and adopted also by the Englísh Assocíatíon of Certífied and Corporate

AccountanËs. It would seem Ëhat its provísions would generally be

relevenË to canadian accountÍng practice also. Thus it forms a basís

for much of the underlyíng material. It will general-ly be referred

to as ttthe Statementtt.

IËs int.roductory paragraphs are indicaËive of iËs general

naËure. The following is worËhy of notice:5

A pract,ísing member of the InstituËe, when
actíng as auditor, accountant, or otherwíse in a
professional capacity, has access to much informatíon
of a privaËe riaËure and it is essential- that he
should normally Ëreat such ínformation as beíng
avaílable to him for the purpose only of carryíng
out the professional duties for which he has been
engaged. Members are well ar^rare that to dívulge
j.nformation about a cl-íenË t s af fairs would normal-ly
be a breach of professional confidence, which mighË
have the most serious consequences.

5. Councíl of The Institute of Chartered Accountants ín England and
trnlales, Unlawful Acts or Defaults b ClienËs of Members. A
StatemenË by Ëhe Council for the Guidance of Members (L957, rev.
L96B), at p. 2.
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As with banking, however, there will be some occasions when the

duty of confídence needs to be ignored, on beíng ouËweíghed by some

hígher duËy. rt ís noticable that the statement follows the basíc

qualífications laid down as applícable Ëo bankers by Bankes, L.J., ín

Tournier v. Natíonal Províncíal and Union Bank of Eneland.6 They are:

(í) trlhere dísclosure ís authorised by the cLíenË
either expressly or by ímplication;

(íi) trrlhere Ëhe dísclosure is compelled by process of
law;

(ííí) I'Ihere the memberts interests require dísclosure;

(ív) tr{here the circumsËarices are such as Ëo gÍve ríse
to a publíc duËy to dísclose.

Each of these headings wíll be discussed below. Sirnílaríties to

Ëhe area of banking will be noticed.

DISCLOSURE ALLOI,\TED

(a) Express and Implied Consent of Clíent.

rË would appear that this tiËle is self-explanaËory. Generally,

no dÍsclosure should be rnade wíËhouË' the consenË of the clienÈ where

it is possíble to conËact hÍrn and obtain an ansT¡rer withín the necessary

time. The professional secret is of such imporËance that there must

be very strong reasons for ímplyíng consent.

6. lI924l 1K.8. 461,, aE p. 473 (c.4.).
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Clientrs ConsenË and Informatíon to Srr"""""or. 7

The retiring accountantrs legal posítion, wíth regard Ëo what

communícations he can make to his successor, is governed by whether

hís client has consented Ëo hirn dj.scussing the cIÍentts affairs wíth

a prospective successor. The StatemenË stresses that any accounËant

proposing Ëo take up an appoíntment should first confer with Ëhe

person he is replacÍng and that if the client objects to this, he

should refuse to accept the appoínËment.

The consent may be conËained in Ëhe contract the client had with

hís accounËant. Otherwiserexpress permíssÍon to disclose the clientfs
affairs must be sought. However, the statement advíses thaË even

wíthout authorisation, if Èhe accountant being replaced was

subsequently sued Ín defamation, he would probably be proËected by

the defence of qualifíed privilege, íf he spoke without malice. The

reason for Èhis is that he would have been speaking in Ëhe publíc

ínterest.

The possíbílíty also exists thaË Ëhe accountant would be sued

for breach of contracË, yet the Statement ís of the opiníon ËhaË such

breach would normal-ly result in only nominal damages beíng granted.

A remedy rníght also lie for breach of confidence. The same argumenËs

for such an actíon, as opposed Ëo one based on contract, would apply

here as did in the chapter on Banking.B However, if the client has

See supra, footnoËe 5, aË p. 20, para. 59.

Égg pp. 73-77.

7

B
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acted in an unlar¿ful manner, the límited disclosure that is involved

ín communications between the retiríng and succeedÍng accountants,

would probably justify a breach of confidence ín these circumstances,

in Ëhe public interest.

The staËemenË \nrarns Ëhe retiring member that the inítiative

in maËters of communicat.ion rests with Ëhe prospective successor and

that he should noË volunteer ínformaËion. on beíng contacËed, he

should give the general nature of the reasons for Ëhe change of

accountant,' and dÍsclose facts sufficient, to puË the prospective

successor on hís guard, where necessary.

trrlhere Ëhe reËiring member merely suspecÈs his clÍent of

malpractices the Stat.ement. leaves íË to the judgement of the

accountant ín the circumstances as to whaË dísclosure should be made.

rË is, however, as well Ëo remember Èhat suspicions in themselves

cannot generally af.fotd grounds to justÍfy a breach of confídence.

trühere Éhe ret,iring member has noË been given adequate

information required by him for Ëhe performance of his duties, he

should communicate this fact Ëo hís successor.

It ís ímpressed on Ëhe receiver of any of the above informaËion

thaË he holds ít ín the strictesË confidence. rt ís divulged to him

only for the purposes of hím reachLng a decision on wheËher to accepË

the posÍtion offered to him. rt should be a duËy of Ëhe reËiríng

accountant Ëo firmly establish this poinË.
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(b) I,rlhere Disclosure is compelled by Law.

The courts have the power t,o subpoena an accountant to give

evídence in a court of law. Thís matËer wíll be discussed l-aËer.9

otherwise, unless a sËatute expressly provídes for revelation by an

accountant of hÍs clientrs affairs, it should not be made. As wíth

Ëhe banker the main sËatutes which so províde are concerned with

Income Tax and Companíes legíslaËion.

(í) Income Tax Legíslation.

England

Any person, including an accountant, can be summoned by the

General or special cornmíssioners under sectíon 52 of the Taxes

ManagernenË Act, to appear before them ín many appeals or proceedings

under the tax legislation generally. However, under subsection(2)

of thÍs section, any person confidenËially ernployed in connection

wíth the aftairs of the appellant or defendant Ín question need only

appear at the hearing, and may refuse to be sr¡/orn, or to ansrÀrer

questions Ëo which he objects. Thís power gíven to Ëhe Commissíoners

extends to capital Gaíns Tax and corporation Tax proceedíngs, under

section 1(1) of the Taxes Management Act , 1"g70.L0 Since Ëhe

accountanË ís employed in a confídentj-al capacity, he should appear

at these proceedíngs, but should noÊ ansr^rer questions.

9. Infra, at pp. L6O-L64.

10. L970, c.9 (U.K.).
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Under section 20 of the above Act Ëhe Commissíoners have the

po!üer to serve a notíce on a person requiríng hírn Ëo produce accounËs

and to make available for ínspecËion all books, accounts and documents

containíng information about transactions carried out ín hís trade,

professíon or vocaËion. rt is extended to corporaËion Tax by

subsection(1) (b). The por^Ier ís exercisable where a person has failed
to deliver a sËatement, or the Commissioners are not satisfíed with

Ëhat delivered. Yet the power only allows a notice Ëo be served on a

clíent, not on an accounËant acËing for hirn.

The Commissioners míght, however, make use of Ëheir po\^/ers under

sectíon 29 of the above Act to make a suffíciently high assessment on

the taxpayer Ëhat he appeals against it. The cornmissioners or the

appellant may then produce Ëhe informatÍon to support eíËher of their
cases. under the same Taxes Management AcË, L970, sectíon 51-, the

commíssioners in appeals can give noËíce to the other party to make

available Ëo them all books, accounts or other documents whÍch in
the cornrníssÍonersf opinions relate Éo the proceedings taking place.

Again, the power only relates to the client of the accountant, noË to

the accountant, hímself. Thís is ímporËant, as ín the earlier
provision, and necessítates a defínítion of what papers belong to the

accountant and whích ones to hís clíent. The former cannot be

inspected by Ëhe Commíssíoners.
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The Accountantts l{orki Papers.

Unless statute specífically states that Ëhe accountant is Ëo be

regarded as an agent of his client, he will not be considered as such:

Ëhe relatíonship ís one of professional advíser and clíent. This means

that Ëhe accountanËrs workíng papers are his property, and not that of

hís clienË. Several cases have illustrated thís point.

In London School Board v. NorËhcroftll ít was held thaË papers,

calculaËíons, and memoranda prepared by quantity surveyors \¡/ere Ëheir

property, and not that of the building ol^rners r,rho had ernployed the

to work for them. rn Leícestershire county councíl v. Faradasurveyors

& PartnersL2 rating valuers were employed by the county council for five

years' to gíve advíce and assistance in connection with heredítaments

in the councilrs area. AË the end of their employmenË, the council

claímed all documenËs, maps and plans prepared by the valuers during the

five years. The Court of Appeal held that:13

...the present case ís emphatically not one of
principal and agent. It is a case of the relatíons
between a cl-ienË and a professíonal man to whom Ëhe
client resorËs for advice. I thínk that it would
be entirely wrong to extend Ëo such a rel_aËíon what
may be the Iegal result of the quite different
relation of princíple and agent. These pieces of
paper lthe defendanËts workíng papers], as it seems
to me, cannot be shown to be in any sense the
property of the plaintiffs, any more, as I suggested
to Mr. Macaskie durÍng the argument, than his
soliciËor clíenÈ or hís 1ay client could assert that

11. (1889), 2 Hudsonrs 8.C., 4t1n ed., I47.

L2. [1_94L] 2 K.B. 20s (c.a.¡.

13, Ibid.r at p. 2L6.
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his notes of the argulnent whích he addressed Ëo us
could be claimed to be delivered up by hím when the
case is over eíther to the solícítor or to the l_ay
client. They are documents which he has prepared
for his own assistance Ín carryíng. out his expert
r^rork, not documents broughË Ínto exíst.ence by an
agent on behalf of his princípal_...

L4Finally, in Chantrey Martín v. MarËín a firm of accountants

objected to an order for "díscovery" of documents, on Ëhe grounds that

Ëhese belonged to Ëheir clients, who r^rere not partíes to the actÍon.

The court, of Appeal hel-d, however, that Lhe workíng papers were Èhe

property of Ëhe accountanË, not thaË of his clíent.

These ínsËances are Ëo be dj-sËinguíshed from those where the

final producË of the account.antts work is given to his client in the

form of a reporË. rn London Guarantee v. Hendersonl5 an auditorts

report subnítted to the directors of a company \¡ras held admíssible as

evídence.

Tire SÈaÉemenË issue<i by the ins¡ituËe of Chartere<i Accountants

staLes that:16

Normally, a request by an Inspector or by the Enquiry
Branch for production of hís working papers would be
regarded by a member as beÍng a reflecËion upon eiËher
his competence or hís integriËy and dealt with
accordingly, in the knowledge that, Ëhere is no
sËatutory pohrer under which the requesË can be
enforced.

I,üorking papers are regarded by the Inland Revenue in Engl_and as

74, tles3l 2 Q.B. 286 (c.n.¡" ì

15. (1915) , 9 I,ü.tr{.R. 268 (uan. K.B. ).

1,6. SuÞra, fooËnote 5, at p. t3, pata. 37,
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L7íncluding:

(í)

(íi)

analyses of banking accounÈs;

schedules supportíng the statements submítted wíth
the report;

(íii) correspondence such as with bankers and stockbrokers;

(ív) correspondence with the client and r,ríth solicitors;
(v) notes of quest.i.ons and ansr^rers between the cl_ienË

and the accountanÈ.

sínce the workíng papers are Ëhe accountantrs properËy, even Íf

the client consents Ëo Ëhem being made available for Ínspection, he

has no obligation to comply. The staÈemenË, however, suggests thaË

ín cases (Í), (ii), (íií), above,there normalLy would be no objecÈíon,

on his gaining Ëhe consent of the clíent, for the accountant to

reveal the papers, íf Ëhey are 1ike1y to support hÍs reporË. However,

for the iterns ín (iv) and (v) above, since Ëhese may be of a highly

ccrnfidentía'l nature, the;' g¡.-1d be produced to the rnl-and Revenue

only in exceptional circumstances. rf the client does not give his

consent ttthe accountant wíll seldom be justified ín producing the
."18papers. "

Canada

The statuËory provísion relevent here, is the same one as rnTas

discussed Ín the chapËer on Banking: secËÍon z3L(3) of the rncome

L7. Supra? fooËnote 5, at p. 13, para. 38.

18. rbid at para. 39.
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10
Tax Act.-' It will be remembered Ëhat the Minister ís given very wide

poúrers of ínspection under Ëhe Act for any purpose related to its
enforcement. A recent artícl-e has poínted out, not only the

ímplications of Ëhis secËion (at the time of writing Ëhe same provision

was in tl:.e L952 revísed statutes), buË Ëhe actual effect it has had

regarding accountanr".20 rt gives Ëhe íllustration of one case in
r96L, one ín 1966, and six ín 1968, to support ÍËs contentÍon that

Indeed ít is likely that with the use of more
sophísticated compliance technÍques and Í.ncreasing
interest wiËh which the Revenue are regaïding tax
planning and avoidance schemes ín general thís
r¡reapon may become steadíly more popular.

However, Ëhe Act repeaËs the provísions of the o1d Act in
expressly stipulating that the Common Law privílege of solícitor and

client is preseru"d.22 The courts have taken advantage of this to

include the accountant.ts papers in ít whenever possíble. The position

prior to the cases to be discussed below, ín relation to Ëhe accountant

beíng seen as within the solicitor-clíent prívilege, may be set out as

follows: litigation, for the soliciÈor-clienË privilege to apply, need

not be in view. However, when the communications it Ís wíshed Ëo

protecË are between thírd persons (e.g. accountants) and Ëhe solícitor,
the conmunícatíons must be made with:

L9. S.C. L970-L971, c.63.

20. R. Lewis, "rncome Tax Act, R.s.c. rg5z, c.148 as amended s.L26,
1264-Solicitor-ClienË Privil-ege-Other Professíonal Advisors of the
Taxpayer wiËhout Privilege..." (L970), B Alta. L. Rev. L45.

2L. Ibid., aË p. L46.

22. Supra, footnote 19, s.232.
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litígation in mind;

the third person (aceounËanË) must have intended

the cormnunicatíon to be submítted to the solícitor

so that the solícitor coul_d advise the client. The

accountanË could not render advice independently to
aa

the client."

The Canadian courts have taken the broadest view possi.ble of the

lawyerrs privílege, to gíve protection to the accountanË. rn Re Davíd
)l!sokolovr-' the Manítoba court of Queens Bench purported t.o broaden

the rule Ëhat litigaËíon had to be in víew for protection to be given.

A typical set of documents, as used ín many tax avoidance schemes, \^/as

sought to be ínspecËed. The bulk of these were within the prívílege

røithout any doubË; however t\^ro memoranda whích were the summaries of

a meeting between accountants, the c1íent and his special tax counsel

Ëo discuss a proposed scheme, r¡rere ín question. The accountants acted

as agents of the clíent by transmitting the memots Ëo the solícitor

so Ëhat he could advíse the clíent. A letter, also in questíon,

r,rritten to Ëhe clíent by the accountants, and tendering their advice

Ëo him, could noË be seen as prívíleged, since it did not pass

through Èhe solicítorrs hands. However, the memors .were held to be

privíleged since although lítigation \¡/as noË in víew, the oËher

critería needed for the solicl-tor-client privilege t,o apply were

mef.

23. See Anderson v. Bank of BríËísh Columbia

(i)

(íí)

24. (1968), 68 D.T.c. 5266 (Man. Q.B.)

[L876) 2 ch. D. 644 (c.A.).
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25Two cases show that tax avoídance (as opposed to evasion)

schemes are not illegal under Ëhe AcË, although Ëhey may be improper,

and their exístence does not vitÍate the prívilege. However, anoËher

case' rn re Modern Film DisËrÍbuËors Ltd.,'u o, its use of broad

terminology,rnight be seen as conLradictÍng this.

It would seem that the accountantts position as far as prívilege

goes, is very uncertaín. To have any hope of protection he musË not

communicaËe ráríth his client directly, buË must deal Ëhrough the

client I s solici tot .27

The wríter of the article menËíoned 
"borr.28 conËends that Ëhere

is a need for the Minister to be able to view a full account of

various transactÍons in order to assess the Ëax payable on Èhem.

hrhat he objects to ís the Minj.sËer havi.ng the po\^rer to read a personrs

mind and discover why certain procedures \^rere adopted.

fnrleed it r,,rou] d seem to be necessary Êo disiínguísh moiives froni

the results Ëhey brÍng about. Motíves ín themselves cannot be illegal

and therefore the Authoritíes should have no ínterest in documents

concerned with the reasoning behínd taxpayersr transacËions. However,

such documents have been ín question in several recent cases, as above.

It would seem reasonable that the Miníster should not be allowed to

25. Missaí-en v. M.N.R. (1968), 68 D.T.C. 5 s.c. ) .
52BB (ont. S.c.).In re Goodman & Carr v. M.N.R. (1968),

26. (1968), 68 D.r.c. s349 (8.c. s.c.).
27. The questíon of whether the accountant should be granted aprivilege is díscussed laËer at pp . I6O-L64.

28. Supra, footnote 20.

039 (A1ta.
68 D.T. C .
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ínspect these. The result of rhe Act ís Ëhat to gaín any proËectíon

aË all, Ëhe accountant musË act through a solicitor - a procedure

which is both costly and time-wasting. However, the granting of a

privilege j.s not Ëhe only possible ansr,üer. some changes in thís

section of the rncome Tax Act would perhaps prove more useful.

(íí) CompanieS Legislation

InvestigaËion - England

under section L64 of Ëhe cornpaníes AcË Lg4g r29 ,rr"o""tors may

be appointed to investígate the affaírs of a company on the

applicatíon of a certain number of shareholdur".30 Under sectíon 167(5)

the auditor is one of the persons who has a sËatutory duty to produce

books and documents, and to aËtend before the rnspectors when

requíred to do so by them. section 109 of the companies Act Lg673L

gives wide powers Ëo Ëhe Board of Tradets offícers Lo requÍre

productíon of any books or papers they may specify, by any person in
possession of them. Under these poürers ít would seem that the working

papers of an account.ant can be ínspecÈed, in contrast to the rncome

Tax provísions ín England.

29. L948, 11 & 12 Geo. 62 c.3B (u.f .¡.

30. See secËÍon on ttBanking", for furËher detaíls, at p. gL.

31-. L967, c.Bl (U.K.).
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InvestigaËion - Canada

under the canada corporations A"tr32 sectíon 114(3) all officers
and agents of Ëhe company shall produce to Inspectors all books and

documents ín theír cusËody or poï¡/er. rn provincíal legÍslation,
sirnilar dutíes are laid upon officers, agents and servanLs of Ëhe

corporaËion under the companies Act,sr e.g. Manitoba companíes Act,
section n2.33 rt ís doubtful whether the accountanÈrs working

papers could be viewed under these provisions. However, Ëhe accounts

submítted to a company obviously wourd be capable of being inspected.

Inlinding Up - England

under the companíes Act Lg4B, secËion 334(5), if an ínvestígation
is called for by the riquidator of a company oïr its winding up, the

audítor ís under a statutory duty to gíve all assistance Ëhat he is
able, to the Díreeror of pubric prosecutions. The eorripiícated

procedure to be gone through in instítutíng an ínvestigation under

Ëhis sectíon was described in Ëhe chapter on Banking.34

under section 268, af.ter the appointmenË of a provisíonal

liquidator or the rnaking of a wíndíng up order, the court may summoïl

before it I'any person t,he court deems capable of gÍving information
concerning the promotion, formatíon, trade, dealings or affairs or

32, R.S.C. L970, c.C-32.

33. R.S.M. L970, c"C.160.

34. Supra, at pp. 92-93.
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property of the company.r' subsection (3) gives Èhe court por¡/er to
order such persons to produce books, papers, documents etc. concerned

r¿ith the companyts affairs.

tr{ind ing Up - Canada

under the canadían Federal Actr35 section 11g a similar
provision Ëo section 26g of the English Act exisËs. sectíon 121

adds Lhat any such person may be called upon to produce any book,
paper, deed, wriËing or other document ín hís cusËody or por^rer

relating to the company. However, the power to order thís rests in
the court.

(c) LIhere the Member' s InËerests require Disclo"rrr"36

rnL^ F..^1 :^1^ 
^L-,rne Eng¿r-sr-Ì Stai:ement. expiains it.s third head as one that must

be strictly ínterpreted, and examples given are where a member wishes
to sue for his fees, or to defend an action for negligence brought
against him by his clÍent or some third person. rf a third person

did sue the accountant for negligence iË ís dífficult to see how,

wíLhout the clientfs consent, the accountant would be able to dísclose
anythíng about hÍs clíentts affairs. Thís seems to be a case of the

35. R.S.C. I970, c.InI-10.

36. Supra, footnote 5, at p. 4, para. 7.
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c1íent not being the cause of the harm (i.e. the suing) to the

accountant, but merely the occasíon of iË. sínce the professional

secret should be valued highly, moral ground.s would not allow for
disclosure here, unless the clÍent \,ras in some vray responsible for
the "harm" befalling the accounÉant.

The sËatement gives other examples, of where an accounËanË

wishes to clear hímself of suspicion of a criminal offence, or to
defend himself agaínst a críminal charge, as where he protects

himself when it is suggested that he has aided hís client ín rnakíng

an íncorrect return. In these cases, Ëhe accounts of the c1íent r,¡ill
be the reason for suspícíon or for charges being laid against the

accounËant - ir will be the clíent who is usually being charged

prímarÍly - the accounËant is just his aÍd in críme. Therefore

unless the client is totally unaware of any criminal connotations

connected to the accounts, the accountant \^/i11 be justifíed ín
making disclosure Ëo defend hirnself. The client will be the cause

of the "harm" befalling him. rË must be remembered., however, that
only necessary revelatÍons must be made, and these only to persons

enËitled to receive them.

The staËement would, overall, appear to be somewhat biased

tor¿ards the accounËant in Ëhis area. rË would be unfortunaËe íf Ëhe

interests of the innocent client \,riere to be forgotten when the

accountant hirnself was i_n trouble.
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(d) Public Dutv t,o Dj.sclose

The statemenË indícates that there is no contracLual ban on

dísclosing information : 
37

a) as Ëo an intended crimínal offence wheËher ít be
serious or Ërivíal

b) as to an intended cívil \^rrong or breach of statut.ory
duty if ttre aa*age to an individual ís 1Íkely to be
serious or if the wrong is likely Ëo affecË a large
number of indíviduals

c) as to a past arrestabl.38 off.rrce whatever íËs natureor even as to a past non-arrestable offence or breachof statuËory duËy if Ëhe non-dísclosure ís líke1y to
cause public harm, for example by enabling the offenceto be repeaËed with iinpunity or by enabling the
perpetrator of some seríous fraud Ëo go unpunished.

These insLances are remini.scent of those laid down by Denníng,

39L J i-n Initial Servíces v. Putterill and as was decided in the

chapter on Banking seem reasonable, as far as generalities can be.

The statemenÈ stresses that the ability Ëo disclose wit.houË

inpuníty does noË mean thaË disclosure shourd nec.essari.ly be made.

rË sËates, regarding the professíonal duty of secrecy, thaË ít is in
the public ínterest that in general confidence shoul-d be rnaintainedr40

and that clients, relying on the confidential relationshÍp Ëhey expect

to have with an accountanL are often frank in their discussions with
hím. ThÍs confidence can be used besË Ëhrough the giving of sensible

37. Supra, footnoËe 5, at p. 4, para. 7 .

and misdemeanors in Englísh law ín the
c.58.

405 (C.4.). Supra, ar pp. 4I-43, 94.

3B

39. [1968] 1 Q.B" 396, aË p.

These replaced felonies
Críminal Law Act, L967,

40. Supra, fooËnoËe 5, at pp. 4-5, para. 7.
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advíce against any unlawful schemes he may have in mind. By running

to Ëhe authorítÍes, the accounLant would not on1_y undermine the

general relationship of trust existíng, but also faÍl to prevenË

cont,emplated rnalpractices in the future since the client \,,rí11 noË

reveal hís unlawfur schemes to him but símply carry them out alone.

The Staternent contínues in bold print:41

The Council therefore recommends that members,
albeit they may be contractually free to do so,
should noË .disclose past or ínÈended cívil \^rrongs
or crimes (except treason, whích they are legally
oblíged to disclose...) unless they ieel thaË Ëhe
damage Ëo Ëhe public likely to ariãe from non_
disclosure ís of a very serious naËure and that
in any such case members should if time allows
always take legal advice before making disclosure.

rt is stressed, however, that the accountant should be careful
never to actívely assist ín any malpractícerthat the accounts, past

or present' should always, to the best of his knowledge, present a

true pícture, and he shor:ld if necessary cecide whether he ís willing
to work for a client, whose actívities do not entirely fÍnd favour

wÍth him.

rt is novÍ necessary to view some instances ín greater detaíl
when disclosure is possible, in the publíc interest.

(i) Taxation

The statement deals with cases in which Ëhere is no statutory
duty on the accountanË to disclose, because he has not been requested

4I. Supra, footnote 5, at p. 5, para. 10.
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to by the rnspectors or the court, yet malpractices have occurred,

and a duty to the public would seem Lo call for revelation by the

accountant. This ís a question of balancing whether the harm to be

caused to the pubrÍc Ëhrough the breach of professional secrecy, is
less or greater than the harm that. will ensue through non-d.ísclosure

of the r¡trong.

Errors found later.

rf an accounËant discovers that accounts prepared by hím or
returns based on Ëhese were defective, and this ís because hÍs client
wiËhheld information from, or deceived him, and Ëhese accounts or

documents have already been subrnitted to t,he tax authorities, iË

would be improper for the accountant to a110w the latter to rely on

them. Yet, without the clienËts consent he should not make

disclosure. Hís duty of confidence Ëo his client ís not outweíghed

by his duty to the publíc to inform the tax authoritíes of
inaccuraËe ínformation given to them.

He should advise the client to inform Ëhe tax authoríties
himself, warning him of the unlawfulness of hís acts and of the possible
penalties att.aching to them. rf this has no effect, Ëhe accoun'ant

should tell hís client he can no longer act for him, that he wíll have

to inform the tax authoríties that hís staÈements cannot be relíed on,

and also that he has ceased to act for the clienË. However, he will
not be permítted to reveal any details concerning the errors in the
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returns subnítted. 42

This advice of the council in the statement is obviously a

compromise solutíon to Ëhe problern. rt says that the accountant

must noË reveal any details, yet he must warn the authoritíes of
the errors, and they will presumably r,{aste no time in bringing the
wícked clÍent to jusËice. rs thís not tantamount to dísclosure?

The statement does not classify this or the foJ-lowÍng three maËters

dealt wíth here under the duty of the accountant to the publíc to
disclose. Perhaps Ëhere are good reasons for this, sÍnce taxation
fraud might not be sufficient excuse for Ëhe breach of professi.onal

confídence. (the statement seems to adrniË Ëhis when ÍË does not
advise disclosure of details to the authorities by the accountant. )

The real balancing here seems to be between Ëhe good name, reliability
and hígh standing of the accounting profession and the duty owed to
a client who r,ríshes to break the rarnr. one rníghË argue thai itre

accountantts role ín socieËy is so much relaÈed to Ëaxation matters

that ít is for the good of the community that anything he observes to
be unlawful shourd be revealed. to Ëhe proper persoïì.s. Thís will
enhance the respect society in general has for the profession.

rt is difficulË to argue on the síde of some-one who ís ínjuring
socíety Ín any way, when one is ËryÍng to show that the professíon

exists for socíetyts good. However, does this mean that Ëhe duty of

42. Supra, footnote 5, at pp. 6-8, paras " L3*Lg.
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secrecy can be breached? The arguments either vüay are fairly even,

and perhaps the deciding factor does not come from Ëhe ?'publíc

interesttt sphere at all. one could say that the accountant will be

líable for aíding a person Ëo submít an íncorrect tax return, Èhere-

fore he is merely proËectíng his own ínterests agaínsË a deceítful
client.

Present disc ancr-es

Should his client Í/ithhold relevent information or Ëhe accounts

he ís preparing show discrepancies, the accountant has Ëhe duty to
state the qualifícations necessary to make his report a true one.

rt is imporËant to remember Lhat Ëhe professional independence of

the accountant ís ever-present. M. Barradell staÈe":43

An accountanÊ offers no tangible merchandise for
sale, and his clients seek his professional skil1
Ëo resolve problems which Ëhey have not themselves
1L^ l--^--1 ^Ã^^ ^^ L!-^ L - -Lrr!: rtriul¡/recge or El_me co caci(Ie, or to assist
them ín meeËíng responsibílities laíd upon them by
law. In such circumstances Èhey must be able
unhesitatingly to assume, not only that he has the
necessary skíll to undertake their instructíons,
buË also that afËer a careful appraisal of al1
maËerial factors he will give them the benefit of
an honest and impartial opinion. Remembering
that the accountant has a duty towards the
communÍty and towards hÍs profession as well as
to his client, that opíníon may not in all cases
be that whích rhe client j.s mosË willíng to hear;
but this of itself will not excuse the accountant
for varying or suppressing ít. To atËempt to
'tri-m the sails to the wind I of a dif f icult or
self-opiníonaËed clíent ís a short-sighted policy
which can have serious consequences. First, ít
wíll not earn the respect of Ëhe clienË; secondly,

43. Supra, footnote 1, at p. 15
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it díffers only by a step from seekíng to influence
professional busÍness by improper means; thirdly,
I signing to order t involves a considerable risk of
conflicË with the professional disciplinary
Ëribunals and the Courts of law.

No duty resËs on an accountant who Ís dismissed before he has

completed hís work on the accounts. rË would normally be ímproper for
him to communícate wíth the tax authorities about those accounts.

sirnílarlyr âny accountanÈ not engaged ín tax work shoul_d refer any

ínquiries concerning Ëhis to his client.

Past accounËs of a nel.ü client.

The accountant has no responsibility for accounts submitted

before his employment. He should therefore ïrot report any discrepancies

he may subsequently discover. However, Ëhís may lead him to termínate

the relationship with the client if the latter refuses to follow hÍs

advíce and contact the Ëax auËhoríti-es ín such a case.

(íi) Co*p"rri""44

In this secËion, it is proposed to deal mainly wíth the

auditing functions of the accountant. The audítor has å. responsibÍlity

Ëo check the accounts of a busíness or company, and although he ís

empl-oyed by hís clíent, his duties líe towards the shareholders in

thaË company as well as to the publíc generally.

44" See supra, footnote 5, at pp. L6-L7, paras, 49-52.
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M. Barradell states: 4s

The posíËíon of joínt-stock enËerprise in the conununity
has developed considerably since the fírst introduction
of compulsory audit clauses; and the appearance of
inËernationally ínfluential multi-rnillion complexes and
of the instítutional ínvestor suggests wíth some force
that the audit,or has duties to credíËors and to the
publíc at large which equal or transcend those to Ëhe
shareholders by whom he is appoínted.

The audítor must ascertain and staÈe the true financíal positíon

of the company and exercise reasonable care and skil1 in making

enquÍries and investigaËions. yet ít has been stated that "he is a

watchdog, but not a bloodhound" and Ëhat he is justified in believíng

tried servants of the eompany, in whom confid.ence is placed by Ëhe

46company.

Past accounts

The audÍtor may discover thaË past accounÉs on whích he worked

-1 -r,-were cierective. irlhaÈ is his positÍon? rf the accounts are of

rel-evance Ëo tax maËLers, his course of actíon should be in accordance

with Ëhe earlíer section on t.axation. rt may, however, be necessary

to inform the shareholders of discrepancíes in the affairs of the

company. He should exercíse his right to speak at the next general

meeËÍ.ng, yet íf Ëhe matter is urgent the auditor should request Ëhat

the directors submiË a report to the shareholders. rf they refuse,

the audiLor should ínform the shareholders himself, buË often the

45. Súpra,

46. In re

footnote I, aE p. L7.

sËon CoËton Mill C 2
at p. 2BB c.A. ) .

[18961 2 c]n. 279,
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threaË of this would hasten the dírecÈors Ëo act themselves.

It might be necessary also to inform thírd parties of the

inaccuracíes in the accounts, since an auditor by allowing persons

to act relyíng on accounËs he knows Ëo be false, would likeJ_y leave

hftnself open to an acËion for negligenË misstatement. sínce the

company is the wrongful party in such a case, the audítor Ís

permítted to save himself at his clienËts expense.

Should Ëhe audiLor be removed from offíce before the completion

of his audít he has no duËies to inform anyone of any discrepancies

he might have come across whilst engaged by hís former client.

Should he be asked for ínformaËion by tax auÈhoritíes or anyone else,

he should refer the ínquirer to his former client.

Liquidation

On Ëhe liquídatíon of a company, the auelítor may be approached

by the police for assistance in bringing Ëo justíce a director of the

company or one of j-ts other officers. The Companyrs rights, on its

liquidation, are exercised by Ëhe líquidaËor, therefore the audiËor

could approach him for permí.ssion to aíd Ëhe police. However, Ëhis

would normally noË be the correct course of action to pursue, sínce

publíc confidence Ín the professíon as a whole would noË be maintained

or augmented. The StaËemerit recommends thaË the auditor refuse Ëo

aíd the police, and leave it to the liquidaËor to decide whether to

report. anything to the Director of Publíc Prosecutions. He should
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however furnish the liquidator r,üíth all information at his dispo 
"^Lr47

The liquidator is the person Ëhrough whom the
companyts ríghts are exercised, enforced or
defended and it follows therefore Ëhat Ëhere
can be no breach of confidence on Èhe part of
an auditor in givíng to Ëhe líquídator
informaËion Ëo whích the company itself is
entítled.

THE ACCOUNTANT NOT IN PRIVATE PRACT ICE

As was pointed out at the beginning of Ëhis chapter, the

proportíon of accountants engaged in areas other than private practíce

ís large. rt will therefore be of value to see how far the duty of

confídence extends outsíde the realm of privaËe practice. The English

SËaËement issued by Ëhe InstíËuËe of Chartered Accountants, referred

Ëo frequenËly in the earlíer parts of thÍs chapter, deals primarily

with the privaËe pracËitíoner. It, ís important to see how far íL ís

relevant to the accountant employed in other areas.

It would seem Ëo be esËablished that the accounËant does not

leave hís conscience behind him r¿hen he enters commercerindustry

and government. C.I^I. Anderson said, in Ëhe ArËhur Capper Moore

Memorial Lecture delivered in Adelaide, Australia in tgo4:48

Because of the very nature of his fiducíary functions,
he is bound to be actuated with Ëhe híghest degree of
ínËegriËy.

47.

48.

Supra, footnoËe 5, at p. L7, paras. 5L-52.

c.l'/. Anderson, "The Legal and Ethical ResponsibiliËies of the
Accountant Not ín Publ-ic Practice'r, The Australian AccounËant,
Nov. L964,607, at p. 6L4.
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M. Barradell said: 49

The accountant noË in pracËÍ.ce places his professional
skill but noË his professional integrity at Ëhe
dísposal of hís employers; and he should not be puË
ín the posíËion of lendíng or appearíng to lend his
name and repuËaÈíon to representations of fact which
to hís own knowledge are unlikely to be fulfilled.

Mr. Croxton-Smith ís reported to have saíd Ëhat a professional

man is bound by his code of eËhical conduct whether in practice or

not, and whether at home or abroad. such standards could only be

forsaken at peril.50

rt ís saÍd frequently that the obligation of the 'ínternalf
accountanË is primarily to do the job for whích he is paid. yet

Barradell perhaps thits the nail on the headr when he says thaË the

salary he receives should not be seen as rer,¡ard for so many hours

labour, but raËher as a ret,ainer for Ëhe first call upon the whole

of his professíonal abílitíes.51 Mr. Davison,in The Accountant?2 is
reported as framing his discussion around the tËrÍple dutyr of

members in indust.ry and c.onmerce Ëowards:

(í) theír employers

(ii) other members of the profession (whether or not in

practice)

(iií) the communíty at large.

49.

50.

51.

52.

Súpra, fooËnote 1, at pp. 73-74.

"Professional EËhícs", The Accountant, May l-6th, Lg64, 620.

Supra, footnote 1, at p. 73.

Supra, footnote 50.
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In support of this, Mr. Croxton-Smithrs statement míght be

.53quoted:

It should be regarded as an implied term of any
memberts contract of employment that he ís noË
required Ëo do anything in víolation of eíther
the general law or his professíonal code...

Thus, ít would appear to be the opinion of senior members of,

and authoritíes onrthe accountÍ.ng profession that the dutíes of an

rinËernalt accountant are little different to those of the private

practitíoner. One wonders, however, whether the duty of confídence

would not be stronger, Ín the formerts case, because of hís

connection with a sole temployert. woul-d he be justÍfied in

breaching hís duty of confídence, gíven the same sítuation as his

associate in private pracËice?

C.hï. Ander"orr54 sees thís problem too:

The real difficulty arises in connection wíth
Ëhe professíonal responsibilíties of an accounËanË
entirely subject to dírectíon of a seníor officer
or the board. ldhaË does this accountant do ín the
event of the senior officer of the company or
board doing somethíng unlawful...?

There would seem to be no reason why a hígher duty of confidence

shoul-d extend to accountants employed in indusËry, commerce or

government. rf the private practitioner feels he ought to reveal,

then in sÍmí1ar círcumstances the tínÈernalr accounËanL should make

dísclosure a1so. The obligation of professional secrecy ís a weighty

one ín both cases. rf the publÍc ínterest requires dísclosure, or

53. SùÞra,

54. Supra,

footnote 50, at p.

footnoËe 48, at p.

62L.

6L5.
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"harm" is liable to befall t.he accountant. through acts of his employers,

he should disclose Ëhe matter Ëo the relevant authorítíes or persons.

rt is not the accountantts place, however, Ëo act as an informer

to Èhe auditor. He should gíve Lhe audítor every assistance, but

should l-eave hím to do hís job of checking Ëhe accounts.

Should the rinternalr accounLanË be placed in Èhe unfortunate

position of havíng to make dÍsclosure, the repercussions whích are

likely to befall him, would be more serious than Ëhose líkely Eo fal1

on a prívate practÍtioner. He sËands to lose hÍs job - noË merely

a clíent. Therefore he rníght be more reluctanË to Ëake a stand

Ëhan would be his associaËe. This does not meal1, however, that he

could not reveal the wrongful acts if he wished to do so, or should

not íf the occasíon demands.

C.tr^I. Ander"orr55 considers the case of an 'ínËernal I accoun.tant

who finds hímseLf connected vüith írregular records. He points out

that by taking a stand on the matt.er, Ëhe accountant can gain respect

from senior offícers of the company. rf thís has no effect, however,

he would be wíse to resign rather than compromise hÍs ethical

standards.

55. Súpra, footnote 48, at p. 6L6.
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Government

The accountant plays an Ímportant parË in boLh cenËral and

local governmenË. As in industry and conrnerce, his fíeld of

operations ís íncreasj-ng in size and he has developed at the higher

levels ínto an adviser to management. This section will- víew the

law relaËíng to locaL government records ín England, and Ëhen díscuss

some of Ëhe ímplications arísing from Ëhe increasíng use of computers

ín storing data in this fie1d.

Inspection bv members and electors

Under section 283(3) of the Local Government Act, 1933rt6 ,n"

accounts of a 1ocal authority and of its treasurer shall be open to

the inspection of any member of the authoríty, and he may take

exËracËs from them or make copíes. under subsecËíon (4) absËracts

of these accounts and the auditor t s reporË on them shall be available

for the inspection of any local government elector of that area, and

copíes must be made available for sale to hím.

Under sectíon 224(L>, a copy of every account subjecË to a

disËrict audit duly rnade up and balanced...

...and all rate books, account books, deeds, contracts,
accounts, vouchers and receípt.s relaËed to the accounËs. . .

. . . shal1 be available for inspection by all persons ínLerested seven

days before the audit. In both these sectíons, ít ís obvíousLy

íntended thaË interested persons should have a right to inspect the

56. L933, 23 & 24 Geo, 6, c.51 (U.K.).
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accounts of the local authoriËy whj-ch is spendíng the taxpayerst money.

The Iocal authoríËy ís Ëhe agent of the people, and its activíties

should not be kept secret from Èhem. However, certaín ínformation

is collected by the authority from prívate persons, relating to
confidentíal matters. rt is ímplied by the persons submítting this

information Ëhat only Ëhe proper persons ernployed by the authority,

for Ëhe particular mat,ter to be dealt wíËh, shall see this Ínformatíon.

rn such cases the public should not be able to view this materíal.

People applying for welfare assistance or other social services are

examples.

A case concerning the ability of persons interested to view

confidentíal matÊers under secËíon 224(L) occurred in j-935. rn Rex

57v. Monmouthshire County Council. Ex parte smíth two ratepayers and

elecËors of the county instructed an accountant to inspecË Èhe accounts

of Ëhe authority on Ëheir behalf. The accountant sought to view

applicatíon forms for sËudent bursaríes, claÍmíng that such were

"vouchers" under the secËion. The appLication forms contaíned

ínformation concerníng the studenËrs parentrs income, including his

latesË tax assessment form or a certíficaËe of earnings. The request

was refused on Ëhe ground that production of Ëhem would dísclose

conf idential informatíon.

The three judges decided that a sËri.ct interpretaÈion of the

\¿ord "vouehers" ín the section could not be taken to include Ëhe

application forms, since they did not show a payment oughË to be, or

57. (1935), 99 J.P. and Local Govt. Rev. Repts., 246 (K.B.D.).
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had been, made. Furthermore,under section 225(L) the audítor r¡ras gíven

wider poülers than an rinterested persont under sectior: 224. The forms

níght come under Ëhe provísions Ëhere of troËher documents which he

(the audÍtor) may deem necessary for the purpose of the audiËr', but

could not be included under the Ëerm "vouchers". yet, policy reasons

míght have been the real reason for the decisíon. Lord Hewart, c.J.,
..58

sal-ct :

IÈ would be dífficult Ëo imagine anything more
offensíve Ëhan the widespread dístríbutíon of such
ínformation among neighbours and íÈ may be, trade
competitors.

Avory, J., 
"t"t.d,59

If any mischief arises from applying a
technícal meaning to the rnrord "vouchers" in s. 224,
and if there is any real ground for supposing that
Ëhe duties of the loca1 authoríty ín this respect
are noL being properly performed, I thínk that
under ss. 225 and 226 a remedy may be found,
because under s. 226 a local government elector
may make any objection t.o Ëhe accounts before the
audíËor. He may, Ëherefore, make a general
objectíon to Ëhe accounts so far as they relate to
the granting of all these bursaries, and upon any
such documents which he may deem necessary for the
purpose of examíning ínto the objection. Therefore,
Ín my opinion, no harm wí11 result frorn applyíng
strictly the word ttvouchers" to such documents as
my Lord has descríbed.

It would appear that the stricË ínterpretatíon of the statute

\,ras not the real reason for Ëhe decision ín the case. Rather, it was

thought that confidential documenËs of this sort should not be open

to the inspectíon of the general public.

58.

59.

Supra,

rbid.,

footnote 57 " at p. 248.

at p. 250,
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New DevelopmenËs - Computers

(a) Purpose and characteristics.

owing t.o the wíde range and large amount of admínistrative

funcËions performed by local authoriÉies in England, and the vast

amounË of data stored by them in consequence, the advent of the

computer was obviously a significanË event in Local Government círcles.

As was menËioned earlier, Ëhe accountant is often concerned with

processing data to management specifícations. The collectíon of

data in one uniform reference syst,em can be acheived through the

compuLer. Sirnílarly, careful programming of the computer r¿ill enable

conclusions to be drawn more easily frorn the data. A more speedy and

efficienË information system is therefore available - and the

accountant is one person who will be able to take advantage of ít.

Yet the problem immediately apparenË is who shall- have access to

what. Because iË ís ín its early sËages of development, ít seems

thaË no auËhoritaËíve guídelínes on this question have been issued

by any accountancy or computer body. However, members of coventry

Corporation are in the process of establishing an Ínformation system

employíng compuËers and it is of value Ëo view theír approach to the

proble*.60 such a scheme necessaríly brings vüiËh it problems as well

as advantages. confídentialíty is thus considered in some depÈh.

The objectíve of the system ís sËated as being to províde

Ínformat,íon for decision making and control at all levels of management,

60. A.Morton, cíLy Treasurer of coventry, England, "The Management
Informatíon System: Interim Report'r.
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and Ëhe computer procedures must, for this purpose, be able to retrieve

ínformatíon withín a reasonable time. Varying and unknov¡n demands for

daËa storage and processing must be meÈ, so that flexíbility ín the

system is a necessity. The relevant. conflict of ínterests is stated
.6Ll_n Enese ùIorcts :

The rationalisatíon and integraËion of the system
implies the concepË Ëhat daËa should become a
common commodity throughout the CorporaLion, subject
Ëo confídentíality rul-es where appropríate.

In addition ít ís sËated:62

DaËa !üi11 be províded by all departments of the
Corporation and, subject. Lo the confídentialiLy
rules, will be accessible Ëo officers in all
deparËmenËs.

The daËa menËioned above would be on populatíon, housing,

industry, shops, transportation, personnel, resources, on a 1ocal

level, and prices and incomes, and Gross National Product and Growth

on a natíonal level. Data \^ri11 be fully cross-referenced; a uniform

method of referencing will replace the many different kinds at present

employed by various departments. Duplications should thus be avoíded

and it is hoped that ín many cases one department will be able to deal

wíth a matter that prevíously went through three. It is stated that:63

The output of the system is deliberaËely termedfinformationr raËher than rdatar Lo emphasise
the difference between bulky tabulatÍons of
unprocessed facts and concise informaÈion
precisely taílored to managementrs needs.

Supra,

rbíd.,

rbid. ,

footnoËe 60, aË para. 2:L.

at para. 2:3.

at para . 2:5.

6]-.

62,

63.
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One míght comment that also emphasised is the danger present

should this tconcise Ínformationr get ínto the \¡rrong hands. Consíder

the possibility of all Ëhe applicatíon forms for st,udent grants or

bursaries, whích are handled ín Ëhousands by each local authority

in England, havíng Ëheir contenËs revealed to the vürong people.

(b) Implícatíons.

Havíng briefly described íts purpose and some of the systemfs

characËeristics one can no\^r turn Ëo its ímplícations. The problern

created by the system will be met "by the co-ordinaËíng and technical

advi.ce servi"ce provided by the city Treasurer". The funcËions of

thís servíce are Ëhen described. rË is noticable thaL the first

ís...

. . . to ensure that the confÍdentíalíty rules and
securiËy system are maínËained.

rn a later Review of Ëhe system, thís problem is dealt wíËh in more

depth.

The general rules assumed prevíously are seË out as follows:

(i) Ëhat common data wÍ1l be freely available;

(Íí) that indívidual data (applicatíon enquíries)
wíll only be avaj-lable to the department
supplying that data;

Itapplicatíon enquíriestare defined at para. 2:5 of
Ëhe Interim Report as being direcË interrogations
of a standard and predetermíned nature, probably
for individual records. ]

(íií) tlnat aggregations (control enquíríes) wíll be
available as parË of an application to specific
departments and offícers only.
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IrconËrol enquiriest are defined as necessary Í.or
Ëhe control of each applicatj-on, takíng Èhe form
of overall totals, audít checks etc. ]

(iv) that only seníor officers wí1l be able to
make policy enquÍries and all policy enquíríes
will be made vía the computer líaison unit.

Irpolicy enquiriest are ad-hoc enquiríes relatíng Ëo
any group of record" or tit.s. I

A number of general prínciples should be borne in mind Ëhrough-

out. Every enquiry should be logged, eíther manually or by the

computer. This should be examined períodically, perhaps by an audit

divÍsion, cerËainly by an índependent section. No unauthorised staff

should have access to the computer rooms, the complete details of

enquiry procedures should only be available to the computer liaison.

unit, and individuals should only be given suffícient ínformation for

theír own activities. Apart from these general considerations, the

Review proposes special attention to be given to three areas:

(i) Control of termínal facilíties

(ií) ConËrol of the compuËer líaison unit

(iii) Control of computer staff.

(i) Terminal Fací1íties

The main problem seems to be restrícting Ëhe use of the

termínals to minimise the chances of unauËhorísed persons usíng the

compuËer. Thus the siËing of them musË be carefully considered

and, in the event of unauthorised access, Êhe programming of the

computer should be such that random or wrongful use of the termínal
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can be det.ected, and it closed down.

Programmíng should also ensure Ëhat only cerËai.n types of

enquiry are availabl-e through each particular termínal. passwords

should be used, of course, and these and the enquiry codes can always

be changed quickly and easily íf wrongful use of the computer is

detected. similarly some sort of key should be used to sr,ritch the

terminal on and off (key here means rdoor keyt type).

(ii¡ Computer Líaison Unit.

Via the enquiry facilities, the liaison unit would have access

to mosË data in the system ín aggregate form. A password system would

prevent indívidual data beíng obtaíned.

The purpose of the liaíson unit would be to act as a

confídentíality screen, and it would act according to Ëhe defíned

confidentíality rules. "rnformation would only be supplied against

a written order and afËer checking the rules.rr Members of the unít

would not have access to programs or directly to the compuËer, unless

provided by Ëhe system.

(Íii) CompuËer Staff.

The purpose here is to prevent any one person havíng the

knowledge and opportunity to make unauthorised enquíries. The staff

can be split up into four secËíons: data preparation staff; operaËors;

programmers; and engineers.

It will be necessary Èo make the staff ar¡zare of the serÍous

imporËance of Ëhe security measures and Ëhe serious consequences that
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\,rould follow any breach of confidentialÍty. Operators would have access

only to operaËing instrucËions, never to programs or enquiry manuals.

Programmers would not riormally have access to the computer rooms and

should noË be able to operate t,he compuËer. The enquíry 1og would

monitor any tríals the progranmer may i.nitiate. Engíneers should not.

have access to the file library, and the compuËer company should be

noËÍfíed of the rules concerning confidentialíty with regard to

engineers being appoint,ed.

It ís to be remembered that Ëhe procedures outlíned above are

intended to preserve confidentiality in internal enquiries. External

enquires are to be dealt r,rith aË a laÈer date. The precautions

suggested seem to be fairly comprehensíve. rt has been saíd. ín"tr64

...proËecËion in an entirely tín-houset
installaËíon (and against tin-houser íntrusíon
in a larger sysËem) is a maËËer of the integríty
and control over Ëhe loca1 staff.

Thís is true, yet the sLze of. a local government authoríty in

Ëerms of the number of people enployed by iË would suggest, sËronger

measures should be irnplemenËed to safeguard confidentj-al materíal

than perhâps are needed in other organisaËions and businesses.

The report does not devote any space to the Ídea of cyphering

messages Ëo and from the computer. rË merely menLions renquiry codest.

rt will be of value to expand on these. Although all Ëransmíssions

from the computer are coded in a sense, in that the original inpuË

is all t,ransformed into a seríes of ímpulses, the computer world

64. M. trrlarner and M. Stone, The Data Bank Society (London: Allen
& unwin Lrd., L97O), aË P. 20L.
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has several standard codes, which can be discovered if the potential

intruder knows the Ëype of computer involved and the type of terminal

used. IË ís desirable Ëhat further protectíon b" gr"rrt.d,65

It ís desirable that all data in files should
also be ciphered so that íË no longer conforms
siinply Ëo the internal codíng strucËure of the
computer. Ideally - and a comput.er is the Ídea1
tool to handle thís - ciphering should be
performed according to randomly selected patËerns
which change from day to day, or from file Ëo
fíle, or even from enquíry Ëo enquiry, so that
Ëhe cípher is virtually impossible Ëo break.
But one cannot, unfortunately, ígnore the hígh
cost of i"mplemenËation nor the runproductíver
processing Ëíme whích the maximum protecËion
wíll ínvolve.

One of the objects of the introduction of compuËers into local

governmenË work is to make common data freely avaílable. yet it is

obvious that confídentíal matería1 should be stored separately, and

be only available to partícular persons or departments. The local

^--&L^-J!J ^- J -d.L¡LrIUrrLre$ arc cuflcellleu very lllucll \,üIEn neAIEn fecofcts, SOCIA]-

welfare and service records, school and college records, all of which

require some sort of confidential information to be fí1ed. rn these

cases, this ínformatíon should not be freely available to all

departments. specíal cyphering mighË be used ín regard to the records.

símilarly, care should be Ëaken at aLL levels that only relevanË

informaËíon be obtained by any deparËmenË. The writíng of records

might improve efficiency, but it also leads to problems as will be

seen laËer.

65. Supra, footnote 64, at p. 203.
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rt míght be of value to mention something about passwords.

These detect whether the enquirer has authoríty to use Ëhe computer,

or more important, a particular parË of it. unvaryíng passwords,

have the drawback that they can be easily found out, therefore some

disposable type of password would seem to be required.. rt has been

suggested thaË tapparantly random numbersr be used. Each tÍme a

caller establishes contact with the computer, he would be gíven a

number. He would then perform some sirnple calculation on the number

and send the result to the computer, which if the anshrer \¡ras correc¡

would a1low him access. The wire-tapper or eavesdropperrs task

would thus be made more complicat 
"ð,.66

Ultimately, however, much depends on the type of people who

are using the computer. The coventry corporatíon Report seems to

recognise thís, in its splitting up of each section of employees

connecËed wiËh Ëhe computer. Although, ít, must be admíËËed that

absoluËe security is vírtually an impossibilíty, it is víta1 that,

Ëhe task of the unauthorised user be made as diffícult as possible.

The securÍËy measures may be expensive Ëo employ, but some sort of

balance must be atËained beËween the sensitívity of the data held

by the computer and Ëhe measures Ëaken Ëo safeguard that daËa.

66. Supra, footnote 64, at pp. 204-205, referríng Ëo L. Hoffman,
Paper CGTM 76, Stanford Universíty.
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(c) Some Examples of rComputerf problems

67tr'Iarner and Stone give some ínterestíng examples of the problems

compuËers míght bring to local government. These, Ít ís hoped, wíl1

illustrate why it is Ímportant that Ëhe measures above be carried out,

and show the effect compuËers rnight have ín this sphere.

Example One

A self-employed builder does some work for the local authority

and submits a bill for the work. Bills are paid weekly through the

compuÈer, but because of a card-punching error thís one is ommiüted.

The clerk investígating the rrejectsf should prepare a hand-wrítten

cheque to clear the account. However, in viewing the manrs record

in the data bank to find adequate parËiculars, he sees the man ís

late with his payment of rates. He, Ëherefore, puts the maËEer

aside, to deal with some other account that is more deservíng. This

ís an abuse of confidentiality. The dangers of all the partículars

about a persori being set ouË in one fíle are shown.

Exqmple Two

certain propertíes are desígnated by the Medícal offícer of

Health as unfit. Two alËernatives are set before Ëhe local authority.

rf houses are buílt, Ëhe need for shops, transport and schools musË

be considered. If busíness development ís encouraged a road improvement

scheme would be needed. Varíous background ínformation on the property,

67. Supra, footnote 64, at pp. L77*L78.
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iËs occupíers, or4rners a-rrd the businesses aË presenË carrÍed on would

be viewed, as well as salrveys on town planníng, leísure acËívíties

etc. A policy decísion is necessary, one which should be based on

the most desirable prospect for the environment and the community as

a who1e.

However, the daËa bank reveals that the occupiers are awkward

people, on welfare, and generally non-co-operative to offícÍal

visítors. Legal costs and tíme will be wasted ín movíng Ëhem. The

o!üner of one business orr the síte ís very friendly with his labour

M.P. Such factors Ëhus rnight become available more readily Ëhrough

a data bank. These may be noË only an infrÍngement on the prívacy

of indivíduals but Ëhey rnight lead Èo a decísion being taken which

is not ín the best ínteresLs of the communiËy.

Presumably the compuËer will only forewarn the authority of

the diffículties ahead - it would díscover them anyway Ín the future,

perhaps after unnecessary money had already been spent. Yet, Ëhe

very availabílity of the data míght lead to an unwarranLedly

pessimístic view of the situaËion being taken, and Èhe vrrong course

of actíon being ímplernented.

Conclusíon

IË would seem to be reasonable to say that the computer is Ëhe

thing that r¿í11 have the greatest ímpact on our lives ín the future.

Already, íts abilíty to solve complex mathematícal problems in Ëhe

wínk of an eye has enabl-ed a man to be landed on the moon. Its
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increased use in business is already apparent.

In local government círcles, ín Canada, iËs use ís sítnilarly

Í-ncreasíng. The Cíty of ltrinnipeg lists the areas presently covered

as being assessment control and tax biiling; funded debt control;

timekeeping, payroll- and account.ing operations; rÀ7ater works billíng;

hydro billings; accident and orígín destínatíon studies; library

control. Such areas might seem Ëo have 1íttle confidenËial material

involved ín them. However, anticípated areas of computer service include

welfare; planning; pollution and environmenËal control; políce

department; fíre department; maíntenance control; purchasíng; personnel.

The areas of welfare and personnel, in partj-cular, seem to be very

sensítive and conËrols wíll obviously be necessary regarding user

acceas.

The ímportant fact Lo remember, however, is Ëhat the computer

is only as good as the man who programs iË. The computer itself does

not make the místakes it is so often blarned for; Ít ís the person who

feeds ít its material who ís at fâulË.

The computer ís símp1y more effícient than man in
handling íts relatívely limited memory, and ís never
clouded by emotíon.U,

It therefore sËands to Teason that man is responsible for not only

putting data ÍnËo the conputer, but also for retrieving it. He must

devíse, sometímes wíth the computerfs help, adequaËe safeguards Ëo

68. ågpt"., footnote 64, at p. 45.
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protect the information when necessary. The viËal point ís that the

compuËer must be Ëold to apply safeguards. It will noË devise them

without mants inítiative. IË follows that the real duty to protect

confídential data resËs, as it always has done, with people who are

in possession of ít, whether through the compuËer or not.

THE QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE

The protecËíon of confidenËial information in courts of law

ís now consídered. common Law only grant.s a prívilege Ëo solícítors

and, as has been shown earlier, the only way an accountant can keep

ínformati-on secret is to conducÈ his business through hís clienËts

solicitor. In thís way the accountantts advice and the information

he receives is seen as connected to the solícitor t s work and ís

thus privileged. It is important Ëo realíse, however, that the solícitor

and not Lhe accountant has Ëhe privílege.

The quesËion that arises ís wheËher Ëhe aecountant is entiËled

to a prívilege Ín his own right. In 1968, fifteen States and Puerto

Ríco had granted a privilege to accountanËs in North Ameríca. Five

States had a broad privílege; four: of Ëhese had only one signifícant

límitation, that the information must have been obtained by Ëhe

accountant in a confídential capacíty, whíle the fífth only required

that Èhe information be learnË whilst the accountant was employed by

his client.

The majority of the SËatutes contaíned one or more of the
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following límitations :

a) díd not apply in bankruptcy or criminal proceedíngs;

b) only applied when the communication was made Ëo the

accountant in Ëhe course of his professional employment;

c) Ëhe privilege could noË be invoked if waived by the

clienË.

Two StaLuËes conËained all Ëhese limítations, as well as a

third parËy protection clause which prevented clíents or accounËanËs

asserËíng a privilege against members of Lhe publíc injured through

relíance on their advíce. The couïËs construe the SËatutes sËríc"ty.69

The arguments favouríng a privilege revolve around the widespread

participation of accountants in the intrícate atÍaírs of modern

business and financial concerns, where they learn much about the affairs

and secrets of the busínesses involved. It has also been contended

thaÈ the auditor performs a public function, in whích he must examine

data relevanL to a variety of complex financial, tax and management

problems. Access Ëo details of hís clÍents I affairs would often be

necessary ín order that he rníght perform his job properly. If clients

are not wílling to leË him view these matters or t.o disclose theír

exístence, the general public will suffer sínce Ëhe audit wí1l not be

sufficiently exact. All relevant maLerials should be víewed; thís

would ofËen ínclude those materials thaË the law does not compel the

client to dísclose Ëo the audiËor.

One might argue in reply to this, that a privilege results in a

69. "Privileged Communícations - Accountants and Accountingr' (1968) ,
66 Mich. L. Rev. L264.
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sacrifice of the publícts right to enquire into informatíon which Ehe

accouritant relied on in preparíng the audit. Inlhen fraud or negligence

is suspected Ëhe public would be less willing to rely on Ëhe financial

stat.ement of the auditor. Yet one can counter thís response, by

pointing to the inbuílt aversion to fraud assured by the independence

which the accountant is bound, by his professionrs eËhical code, to

maintain between himself and his client. Also, most statutes only

prohibit enquíry into information disclosed to the accountant duríng

the audit, noË into the acËual procedures he employed ín conducting

the audit.

Against this there ís the recommendation of the American Bar

Associationfs CommÍËtee on Ëhe Improvement of the Law of Evidence in

L937-L938. Thís hias Lo the effecË Ëhat Ëhe demand for prÍvÍleges by

professíons r^ras often due ín part to a pride in their organisation

and a desire to give it some mark of professíonal stat.us. Accountants

\^rere among three professíonal groups specifically mentioned as

examples of thís.

The Yale Law Journal stated in L96270 that the American

rnstitute of certified Public Accountants opposed the grantíng of a

prívilege to íts members. The reasons given were thaË they deríved

much income from Ëax work, and that ít was ímportant. that good

relatíons be maintaíned with the tax authoritíes. A prívilege mighË

70. "FuncËional Overlap between the Lawyer and other Professionals;
rts ímplicaËions for the Prívileged communicaËíons Doctrine'
(L962), 71 Yale L.J. 1226.
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r¡re1l straín the good relatíonshíp Ëhat otherwise existed. From a

research conducted by the I,Iriter among many firms of accountanEs ín

hlínnípeg a poor response was received. However, one questionnaire Ëhat,

Tiras returned was answered very fully. On the quesËion as to whether

the argumenËs ín favour of the granting of a prívilege r¡/ere st,ronger

than those against iË the ansT^7er r¡ras as follows:

I thínk that privilege would be practÍcally non-
exístenË ín terms of tax practíce Ëoday, whether
applied to a lawyer or accounLant, and this of
course could be one of Ëhe more dangerous fields
for privilege for those who wish to counsel tax
evasion. At the present time I do not think that
there ís a compelling argument for or againsË
privilege. At least under the present circumstances
I know Ëhat any information I have is not privíleged.

The areas of borrowings, financing and taxatíon were Lhe areas

in which oËher accountants thought a privilege was most needed,

although the accountant quoted above said he had informaËion at

present concerning the negligence of one of hís clients, which was

1íkely to affecÈ an ínsurance c1aím. He thoughË a prívilege would be

useful here.

It is generally conceded that a prívilege to refuse Ëo supply

information when requested in a court of law should be gíven only ín

exceptional círcumstances. One must consider several factors, one of

which is wheLher the harm caused through the revelatíon would be

greater Èhan Ëhat occasíoned by non-revelation. The Common Law has

resisted the attempts of many professÍonsríncluding doctors, to claim

a prívílege, obviously bei-ng of che opinion that Ëhe community is
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generally better served through a thorough disclosure in court, wiËh

any except,íonal cases being left to the judgers discretion. The

UniËed SËates has, on the other hand, granted privíleges Èo various

professions in many States, which has meant that a more rígíd approach

is taken by the courts in consËruing the statuËory privilege, and

the existence of the privilege has sometimes meant Ëhat cases have

been unfairly decíded.

0f course, âny professional man would prefer not Ëo have t.o

reveal confídences given to him by his clÍent. However, in some

professions Ëhe element of confidence ís of víËal importance, while

in others it is merely ímporËant. The accounting profession would

seem to fal1 into the latter category, whilst the fact that

accounLants are not unanimous ín callíng for a privílege would seem

to suggest it is not that badl-y needed. One musË conclude Ëhat the

scales come down on the side of no privilege beíng granted.



CHAPTER V

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND PSYCHOTHERAPY

The importance of the patient having confídence in his doctor

has long been established. Both the preventíve and curative sides

of medícíne need this confidence: the latter that the patient may

disclose all his symptoms and thus enable the docËor to give a true

díagnosis of his ailment, and the former so that the patient wíll

approach the doctor for check-ups and períodic examínations. rË ís

not open to questíon Ëhat, any society gains from having healthy

members. This chapËer will view the medical profession generally

and then, ín detail, will examine the parËicular importance aüËached

to confidenËiality in the realm of psychotherapy.

(i) The Medical Profession

Tn most continental European countries, breach of the duty of

confídence by a physicían is made a criminal offence. There is a

raríty of cases concerning such a breach ín Common Law counLries.

However, an early Scot.tish case shows that a remedy mighË lie for

breach of an ímplied contractual term of secrecy. In A.B. v. C.D.1

1. (1851), 14 Sess. Cases (ounlop), L77 (Scot.).
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the wife of a kírk elder gave birËh to a chÍ1d, síx months after their

marri.age. The doctor told Ëhe minisËer of the kirk, wíthout the

elderts permissíon, ËhaË the child \,zas not premature, and as a result

the elder was expelled from the session. Lord Fullerton, in giving

judgernent, said that an obligation of secrecy díd exisË ouË of

courË, and that, although not absolute, it would yield to the demand.s

of justice. The actual decision concerned only whether certain

issues should go to triaL and the ultimate resulË of the action is

unknown. Yet, ít is interesËing to víew part of the ¡udgement:2

...but that a medical man consulted in a matter
of delícacy, of whích Ëhe disclosure may be most
injurious to the feelíngs, and possibly the
pecuníary ínterests of the parËy consulËing, can
gratuJ-tously and unnecessaríly make it Ëhe subject
of public communicatíon, without íncurring any
imputation beyond what is called a breach of
honour, and wíËhouË the liability to a claím of
redress in a court of law, is a proposition to
which, when Ëhus broadly laÍd down, I thínk the
Court will hardly gíven their couritenance.

31- !1^ 
- 

Ii - -rtr Ltrc uä.lldurarl case oI fial-J-S v. IVll_EcneII , Duff, J., aË page

107 said:

It is perhaps, not easy to exaggerate Ëhe value
attached by the communíty as a whole to the
existence of a competently t,raj_ned and honourable
medical profession; and it is just as important
that patÍents, in consulting a physician, shall
feel that they may disclose the facts ËouchÍng
theír bodily health, without the fear that their
confidence may be abused to their dísadvantage.

Supra, footnote 1, at p. 180.

[L928] 2 D.L.R. 97 (s.c.c.).

2

J
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QualificaËions Ëo the Duty

The case of Ha1ls v. Mitchell quoËed above, was relevant also

to the quesËíon of when the duty is no longer owed to the patient.

The case concerned a man, H., who was injured whilst working, by a

blow from a door. He suffered loss of sight, for which he sought

compensaËion from the hlorkmenfs compensatíon Board. M. was the

doctor employed by Ëhe Board, as well as beíng Ëhe personal doctor

for the injured man, H. He suspecËed. H. rs loss of sight Ëo be caused

by a venereal disease, although H. had never admitËed havíng such a

dísease to hirn. To símplífy the facts of the case, M., informed lhe

Board of his opinion and H. rs claím was refused. H. sued the doctor

for defamaËion, buË much was said about a docËorts duËy of confidence

in the course of the judgements.

Duff, J., said:4

Prima facie the patíent has the rights to requíre
that the secret shall not be divulged; and that
right is absolute, unless Ëhere is some paramount
reason which overrídes it. Such reasons may arise,
no doubË, from the exístence of facËs which bring
inËo play overpor^rering consíderations connecËed
wíth publíc justice; and there may be cases in
which reasons connecËed wíth Ëhe safety of
individuals or the publíc, physical or mora1,
would be sufficienËly cogent to supersede or
qualify Ëhe obligaËions prima facie ímposed by
the confidential relation.

rt, would seem to be clear Ëhat the duty of confidence is noË

absoluËe. For simplicityrs sake, the qualífications, as ín the

4. Supra, footnoËe 3, at p. 105
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professíons earlier víewed, will be díscussed under:

(i) duty imposed by law to reveal;

(ií) duty outweighed by rhe duty ro the community;

(iíi) the docËorts ínterests require disclosure;

(iv) the patient expressly or impliedly consents to dísclosure.

(i) Duty imposed by law Ëo reveal.

England

under the Health services and public Health Act 1968, section

48 there is a duty placed on every medical practítioner Ëo report to

hís local medical officer of health any patients suffering from any

noËifíable disease or food poisoning. The practitioner is excused

from complíance wíth the secËÍon on1-y if he has reasonable grounds

Ëo believe some other pracLítioner has already notífied the

authoritíes of the case in hand.

A provision safeguardíng confidentiality in relation to Ëhis

secÉion exísts in the PublÍc Health Regulations.5 The informaËion

is not to be dívulged except in so far as it ís necessary for

compliance wíth the secËíon, or for the purpose of such action as

the medical officer of health considers to be reasonably necessary

for the prevention of any spreadíng of the dísease. The certifj-cate

or document on which Ehe disease is recorded, or any copy of ít,

Publíc Health (Infectious Diseases) Regs
(1968 IV, s.11) .

5 s.r. L96B/L366
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must also be sent in such a r^ray that íts contents cannoË be read

in transmíssion.

Apart from the provisions regardíng infect.íous diseases the

state has no righË to ask for informatíon from a doct,or about hís

paËient. criminal abortÍon, venereal diseases, aËtempted suícides,

or concealed births do not have t,o be disc1os"d.6

Canada

The ManiËoba Public Health ActT has simirar requirements Èo

the English Act considered above. sectíon 2(1) of Ëhe regulatÍons8

under the Act requíres pracËiËioners to report notífiable d.iseases,

or any other dísease that may be dangerous to the publicfs health,

to Ëhe medical officer of health of the municipaliLy in which the

paËient, resides or to the director under Ëhe Act, if the patient

resides in an area in whích there is no such offícer. However, no

provisi-ons for secrecy as exist in the English Act, seem to be

included ín Ëhe ManiÈoba Act or regulatíons.

Regulatiorr"9 ,rrrd."r the same AcË, requíre a duly qualífied

medj.cal practitioner, on becoming a\^/are of a person suffering from a

venereal disease, to report partículars of Ëhe case to the director,

6. Letter from the British Medical AssociaËion,
Membershíp Handbook.

7 . R. S.M. L970, c.P210, s.34.

B. Man. Reg. 5f/10,

9. Man. Reg. 120/68 (1968 II, Div"2, s,44(L) ).

quoËing íts
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or the medícal officer of health, ín Ëhe municipality ín which the

patient resides. If a person, who has been treated for v.d. at an

infectious stage, fai-ls Ëo consult or aËtend a practÍtioner for

fourteen days from the date of previous ËreaËment, this musË also be

reported, as above.

The same regulations contaín provisions for """t."y.10 Every

person employed in adminísteríng them should preserve secrecy

regarding all matters comíng to his knowledge in the course of such

employrnent. He should not communicaËe any such matt.ers to any person

unless performíng his duties under the regulaËions or upon the

written instructions of the Minister.

Ontario has similar provisions, regardíng venereal di"u""""11

A safeguard for secrecy requíred by íts Act ís that the name of any

person infected or suspected to be infected with v.d. shal1 not appear

on any account ín connectíon with the ËreatmenË of it. InsËead a

number sha11 designat.e each case, and a duty is ptr-aced on Ëhe local

board of health Ëo ensure that secrecy is pr.".rrr"d.12

Quebecfs Act simílarly has a secrecy provísion, but attaches

to íË a clause to the effect thaË any physícían transmittíng

ínformation as required by Ëhe Act, or who, when iË is necessary to

Man. Reg. L2O/68 (1968 II, Div.2, s,49).

Prevention Act, R.S.0. L970 " c.479, s.3, as amended S .O.L97L,V.D.
c. 33, s.2.

s.18(2).

10

11

L2 rbid.,
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prevent conËagion and ít is in the interests of justice, deems it his

duty to \^rarn people exposed to the contagion of v.d., ís not, and

shal1 noË, be bound Ëo preserve professíona1 
"".r."r.13 This raises

the question of the doctor I s duty to his paLient, as against his duËy

to the public, to be díscussed below.

An interesting provision concerns Manítobafs Highway Traffic
-l 

1!Act, r97L: ' rt í"s made obligatory for any docËor who discovers that

one of his patíenËs is suffering from a condition that would rnake ít

dangerous for Ëhat person to operate a motor vehícle, to report thís

facË to the regisËrar.

This, as the Quebec AcË, above, ís a case of the public interest

being deemed by the legislature Ëo ouËweigh the individual patíentfs

interests in havíng his confídences kept secret. one is concerned,

however, Ëhat such a duËy be placed on doctors, regarding matters

unconnected to health. It would seem that the Manitoba legíslaEure

have fallen into the Ërap of noË weighíng up inËerests of Ëhe same

Ëype. They have consídered the public interest ín the safety of other

drivers, through Ëhe prevention of unfit drivers being allowed to

drive, as againsË the privaËe ínËerest of the individual patient

concerned not having his confídences betrayed. IrlhaË should have been

13. Venereal Diseases Act, R.S.Q.

L4. S.M. 1970, c.70, s.150.1(1),
s.77(a).

L964 , c.168 , s.L2 .

as amended by S.M. I97I, c.7I,
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considered was the publíc inËerest as stated above, as weíghed against

Ëhe simílarly publÍc inËerest in patients having confidence generally

in theÍr doctors. the scales seem to be weighËed, if one views the

matËer ín Ëhís way, agaínst such a statutory provísion being invoked.

One may point to Pound's sËatement that:15

I,ühen it comes to weighing or valuing claíms or demands
wíLh respect to other claims or demands, r^re must be
careful to compare Lhem on the same plane. If we put
one âs an índívidual ínÈerest and the other as a socía1
ínterest, lüe may decide Ëhe question in advance in our
very \¡rây of putting ít. . .

In conËrast, the oËher statutory regulaÈions, requíring notification,

woul-d seem to be jusËifiable in the public ínterest. One rnight also

noËe that several U.S. states required a doctor Ëo report gunshot

wounds and suspected cases of child abuse. One musË evaluate Ëhe

justification for these measures by acceding to Poundrs crítería.

They would seem to fít ít and disclosure would seem Ëo be jusËifíed.

The use of nurnbers, as used Ín Ontario, is a welcome addítion to the

safeguarding of professíonal secrecy. The safeguard t.o individual

prívacy which this provisíon supplies, seems to show a more whole-

hearted attempt to preserve confídentialíty, Ëhan a mere direcËíon for

non-disclosure does.

15 R. Pound, "survey of Socíal Interests" (1943) r 57 Harv. L. Rev
1, at p. 2.
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(ií) Duty to the communíËy ouËwe ighs duty of confidence.

rt is again necessary to reiterate thaË the professional duty

of confidence carríes wÍth it a grave obligatíon. rt should only

be broken in exLreme círcumstances: such Ëhat usually there ís at

least a moral duty, as opposed to an abílity, to reveal. Thus one

could classify the statutes calling for revelation to the authoritíes

of infectíous diseases under this headÍng.

similarly there ís sometimes a duty placed on a doctor Ëo report

the fact that he has treated a crimÍnal for injuríes. In an

American case, a physícian r¡/as ímprísoned for failing to make such

dísclosure to the police after he had treated Dillinger, the public

Enemy No. l-, for gunshot rorrnd".16 A case r¡ras recently reportedlT of

two American medícal journals printing "wanted" notices soliciting

doctorsr help in catchíng a suspect, who was afflicted by acne, which

was likely to cause her to seek medj-cal ËreatmenË. The F.B.r. and

Amerícan Piedical AssociaËion both insisted that medícal journals have

been so used ín the past and would be in Ëhe future. The secretary

of the A.M.A.'s judicíal council is reporÈed to harre saíd:18

Doctors have a civic responsíbílity and it is a
deci.sion ËhaË the individual doctor has to make
as to whether or noË he is Ëo call Ëhe law.

z, chaffee, Jr., "Prívileged comrnunícatíons: rs Justice served or
obsËrucËed by closing the Doctorrs mouth on the wiËness sLand"
(L942-L943), 52 Yale L.J. 607, ar p. 615, foornore 39.

17. Tíme, March 13th, L972, 85.

L6

18. rbid.
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The question was raised, however, of whaÈ would happen if the

críminar had a heart condition, and tüas thus deterred from seekíng

a doctorfs aËtention.

The jusËification for a doctor reporting anythÍng to Ëhe

authoritÍes must 1íe in the fact Ëhat the íllness or person he is

reporting constitutes a seríous presenË and future menace to the

community. The fact that a criminal is involved should not make for

disclosure íf, for example, the docËor hTas sure Ëhat he would do, or

had given up, hís bad ways and no longer consËítuËed a threat. It

is submítted that when he views the occasion at hand in this light,

the indivídual docËorfs problem will be less díffícult to so1ve.

A doctor might be faced with a dilemna which has nothing to do

with the law, but is purely a moral one. one might borrow Èhe example

of a signalman, who suffers from epilepsy.19 This ailment rnight

resulË ín hím failing to throw a switch and thus cause a Ërain to

crash, jeopardizlng the lives of many people. The doctor, in such a

case shoul-d entreaË the sígnalman to inform his employers of hís

conditíon. rf he refuses, Ëhe doctor would be obliged to ínform the

proper auËhorities, íf revelation was Ëhe only means by whích the

docËor could avert Ëhe threatened harm. one mÍght remember here,

Denning, L.J. ts, judgement in Inítial Services Ltd. v. puËt 
"riLLrz}

L9. see D.R. üIelles, Jr., "volare rnviolable - The Ethical paradox
of the Confessional Sea1" (L966-L967), L7 past. psychol. 22.

20. [1968] I Q.B. 396"
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where he stressed that disclosure should only be to Ëhe proper persons.

sírní1ar1y when an innocent third parËy is Ëhreatened by harm

to be caused by the patient, the docËor should morally make no

revelaËion unless the situation is suffíciently grave. one míght

consÍder the case of a prospecËive groom who is afflícted with syphilís,

of which his bride-Ëo-be is in ígnorance. Inlhat should the groomrs

doctor do ín such a situation? He should order the groom Ëo posËpone

Ëhe marriage unËil he can reveal hís condiËion Ëo the girl. rf the

groom refuses he should threaten to Ëe1l her himself. If this produces

no effecË, Ëhen the doctor would morally be obliged Ëo ínform Ëhe gír1.

Yet disclosure should be made prívately, and suggestions thaË both

parËies should undergo a check-up mÍght spare the need for outright

dísclosure of the groomts conditíon. rndirect action should always

be preferred to ouËright disclosure. If no results seem forthcoming

the girl musË be told the acËual facts about her prospective husband.

However, there would be no justifica-tíon normally fs¡ a disclosure to

the gír1rs parenÈs, unless she was a mínor. rn cases where the docËor

would be allowed to reveal it would be because his patíent had forfeited

hís right to secrecy by becoming an unjust aggressor.
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(íii) The doctorrs interests require dÍsclosure.

If he were beíng sued for negl-ígence or breach of conËract then

a justificaËion would exist for revelation to the proper persons of

facts abouË his patient. The British Medical Associatíon, however,

does not seem to consider such an o""t"íorrr21

The complicaËions of modern life sometimes create
difficulties for the docËor in the applicaËíon of
the principle Iof confídenËiality], and on certain
occasions íË nay be necessary to acquíesce in some
modificaËíon. Always, however, the overriding
consíderation must be the adoption of a line of
conduct that wÍll benefit the pat.ient, or protect
hís interests.

The opinion of doctors,regardíng Ëheir duty of confidence, is that

it ís an onerous duty, and they would be reluctant to break ít unless

circumstances clearly established thís Èo be necessary. such a vier^r

is not open Ëo attack, but one wonders whether it is or should be

always acceded to in practice. Justification for dísclosure should

exíst when the doctor sues or ís being sued.

( iv) Implíed or express consent.

In Ëhe area of consenË, problems have occurred where minors are

concerned. A case in England in 1971 concerned the dívulgenee, by a

General Praetitíoner in Birmingham, to the father of a sixteen year

old gírlrof the fact Ëhat she was taking contraceptive pílls. The

2I. Letter from the B.M.A., quoting its membership handbook.
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doctor was brought before Èhe General Medical CouncÍl for breachíng his

duËy of confidence. In the circumstances he was absolved, but Ëhe case

caused rnuch publicity and generally left dark clouds in the air. The

B.M.A. considered the matter of consenÈ generally at a meeting 1aËer

ËhaË year. IË discussed this case, and wheËher the disclosure would

be justifíed when it was necessary for Ëhe paËientts moral and. emoËíonal

health. They'hrere not in favour of leaving much díscretion in the

hands of indivídual doctors and stated that generally consent should

first be sought, and if refused, the patienËfs decísíon should be
),respecËed.-- rt would seem that in a case similar to the one quoËed

above, where a minor is involved, the doctor could at least advíse the

girl noË to engage in illicít sex. rf he has no success, merely

refusÍng to supply contracepËíves míght mean that the girl has an

illegitirnate baby in the future. In matters of such a serious nature,

iË would seem thaË in the last resort the doctor, for his paËíentrs

own good, ought to, indirectly at ieast, \^7arn the girirs parents of

the trouble she míght get inËo.

The Questíon of Priví lege

It ís not disputed thaË at Common Law no prívilege exists for the

doctor when placed on the witness'stand. Perhaps Ëhe most famous case

22. The Tímes, July 22nd, L971,
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in which professíonal privileges were discussed was that of the

Duchess of KinesËon. Lord Mansfield is reported as 
""yirrg,23

If a surgeon r¡tas voluntarily to reveal these facËs
[i.e. wheËher the parties Ëo Ëhe case were de facto
marríedl he would be guilËy of a breach of honour,
and of great Índiscretíon; but, to give that
ÍnformaËion in a court of justíce, whích by Ëhe
law of the land he is bound to do, wíll never be
ímpuËed to him as any discretion whatever.

Thís quotation has been followed ín all later cases on the subject

ín England. rn R. v. Gibbons24 r ro*"n was indícËed for Ëhe murder of

her illegitimate chíld. she confessed t,o her doctor. He pleaded

privilege when called t,o testify in court, yet none r^ras seen. However,

the seriousness of the charge could not have aided the doctorrs claim.

The woman, however, \^ras acquitted on other grounds.

25In Kitson v. Playfaír the acËion concerned libel, so cannoË

be regarded as very st.rong authority on the matter of prívilege.

Lord BrampLon" then Hawkins, J., said thaÈ he was against anlr ds¡y

beíng placed on a docËor to reporË anythíng to Ëhe publíc prosecutor,

but he ËhoughË iË must be lefÈ to the judgefs discretion in every case

as to whether he would punish a doctor who faÍled to answer questions

in court.

26The case of Garner v. Garner r^7as more precise in its aËtitude

23. (L776),

24. (1823),

2s. (1896),

26. (1920),

20 Howellrs St. Tr. 355, 11 SË. Tr. 243.

1 C. & P. 97, 171 E.R. 1117 (Assízes).

Times, March 28th.

36 T.L.R. 796.
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towards privilege. By statuEe all inforrnaËion about any person who

üras treated under Ehe naËional scheme for controlling the spread of

v.d. was Ëreated as confidentíal-, and absoluËe secrecy was imposed

on any doctors involved. cruelty r/üas alleged in a divorce actÍon,

where iË was claimed that v.d. had been communicaËed by one spouse

to the other. The doctor pleaded prívílege when asked whether he

had treated the "guilty" party. McCardie, J., said that ín courts

of law even hígher consideratíons prevailed than those to whích

medícal men r^7ere normally subjecËed. Thus the doctor gave evÍdence.

One míght point to the case of l^Titt v. llitt as establishing

a privílege, but when sËudied, one sees that this case was decíded

on Ëhe misapplicaËion of a rule dístinct from those relevant to

privilege. rt was held that sËaËements in wriËing to a medícal man

by hís patient, describíng symptoms of his íllness, \^rere not

admissible in evídence. The decisíon musË be wrong sínce it appears

l. n ¿lr¡rr o 1 i -o }ra+traan '.'ri ++^- ^^.--"*-i ^ ^+-i ^-^uv ulew q ¿!r¡ç usLwEEr¿ wrrLLerr uvrurrurr!çqLa\JuÞ, which the judge

thought were prívileged, and oral sËatements which he thought \,rere

not. For ínstance, it seems unfaír thaL a deaf and dumb person

communícating Ëo his doctor by signs and writing should gain the

benefit of privílege while a similar verbal descriptíon would have

had Ëo be disclosed in 
"outt.27

27. (L862), 3 Sw. & Tr. L43, 164 E.R. LZ2B (p.D.A.).
See G.D. Nokes, "Professional Privilege" (1950) , 66 L.Q.R. BB,
at p. 91.
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A form of privilege has been granted in Ëhat medical records

have sometímes been refused production ín court under the wider

privilege aËËaching to documents which a Minister has decided ought

Ëo remaj.n secret on grounds of publíc policy. cases which deal wíth
28thi-s area are very much dependant on theír own facts and thus

decísíons are seemingly conflicting. The maËËer has been recenËly

dealËh with by the courts Ín conway v. Rimmer ,29 ,h"r" ít was held

that the Ministerrs decision Ís now subject to review by the court.

One cannot regard these cases as relevant t,o the doctor-paËíent

privilege ítself. They are concerned with a different area of

priví1ege.

The UníÈed SËates privíleee staËut.es and some critícisms.

HavÍng seen Ëhat no privilege has been recognised ín England,

and thus none ín canada, aparË from Queb."r30 one turns bríefly to

víew the United SËates where well over half the states have enacted

a privilege for physicians. The first to do so r^ras New york in

28. AnËhony v. Anrhony (L9I9), 35 T.L.R. 559 (p.D.A.).
Lilley v. PetËitt [L946] K.B. 401.
Andrews v. Cordiner, ïL9471 K.B. 655.cG.ñ. q1"""-Gr0ó): L7 i.l.n. oz (p.D. A.).

2s7 (ch. D. )AËt. Gen . v. Nottíngham (L904) , 20 T.L.R.

2e. [le68]

30. R. s.Q.

A.C. 910, [1968]

L964, e.249, s.

1 All E.R. 874 (H.L.).

60
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1828." The reason for Ëhe staËutes ís explaÍned by DeI{íËt as being

that if the doctor r^ras forced to reveal confidences Ín court, the

patient would suffer "untold anguish and torment rather than divulge

facts inexorably held secret," and would be deterred from visítíng hís
'¿.,

doctor.-' The fact that physicians wanted a staËus equal to rawyers

also had some bearing on the matËer.

The Statutes vary in Ëheír scope í.e. whether nurses, assi.stants,

stenographers etc. are covered, whether civil and criminal cases are

covered etc., but one might generalise the posítíon by sayíng ËhaË Ëo

be privileged the communícation must have been:

l-) made in conf idence;

2) made to a licensed physicían or surgeon;

3) necessaríly or reasonabl-y belíeved Ëo have been communícated

in order that the docËor might diagnose, advise or treat the

patj-ent;

¿\ i- +tr ^ ^ç +L^ ^L..^i ^i ^- -^!J ^-L --^1-L! -,- -1' t'a/ rf¡ Lrrç svurÐç v! Ltrs prrJùlLrclrr-yd,LlglrL rcr¿rLluutirrlp.

Although the statuËory privílege is so common in the united

staËes much critícism has been dírected at it. Although the Model

code of Evídence stíll retains Ëhe physician-patient privilege, the

Uniform Code of Evídence merely includes iË in brackets. The

signifícance of this is Ëhat íts use ís not encouraged, but if a

31. C. Detr{iLt , Privile ed Communícations between sícian and
Patient ( Spríngfield, Illinoís: Thomas, 1958

32. Ibíd., at p.24"

at p. 15.
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staËe wishes to enact such a statute, Ëhe model ís gíven.

Z. Chaffee is one of the leading wriLers on the subject. In

- 33-one arÈícle-- he questioned the effecË privílege had, pointíng to

Ëhe fact that people would stíll vísít the doctor, hrere there no

prívilege. Hammel-manrr, horrever, lras in favour of the privil-ege.34

He poinËed out that medicíne being a science, doctors requÍ-re many

details to be given before a diagnosis can be made. He go"" or,35

If it can be taken as axiomatíc that unreserved
communication is a condíËion sine qua non of
successful medical treaËment, complete assurance
that there is no danger of unauthorísed revelatíons
j-s not only ín the interesË of Ëhe patienË, but
also of vital importance to the docËor and a
safeguard of publíc health.

Detrr7ítË, however, gives a comprehensive líst of arguments

againsË Ëhe privil-"g..36 The patient often ís ignoranË of the

exisLence or non-existence of a privilege when he vísits his doctor.

Most patients, moreover, líke the world to know whaË ís wrong with

l.?'am on 'lnno aa i+ ic nnr- a 1norl'on-a li +L^+ -i ^ -i^ ^""^^+-!^^e¡¡vút trtu s¡ou4ÐU LIreL rÞ !t¡ 9UçÞL!VI¿.

In such a case the pat.íent. fears, more than revelatj.on in court,

disclosure to his fríends, a sÍtuatíon vrhich the st,aËute does not

deal with. The public health system ín England shows no sÍgns of

collapse through lack of a prívilege, since people stil1 visít their

33.

34.

Supra, footnote 16.

I{. Hammelmann, "Professional Privilege - A Cornparative Study"
(1950) , 28 Can. B. Rev. 750.

Ibíd., aË p, 753.

Supra, footnoËe 31, at pp. 3l--39.

35

36
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doctors. However, the maín argument against the privilege is probably

that it is used so often as a sr,üord when ít was intended Ëo be a shíeld.

By far the majority of cases in which ít is invoked concern insurance

claíms based on bodíl-y ínjuries, ordínary personal injuríes cases,

or the capacÍty of a ËestaËor whílst making hÍs wí11. rn these

ínst,ances, relevanË and mat.erial evídence is excluded because of the

privilege. A few sËates have decreed thaÈ in these actÍons waÍver ís

to be seen, but in the majority the wording of the staËutes is stricËly

consËrued and the evidenee of the doctor is excluded. The wordíng

of many staËutes has also led to nurses and assísËanËs being allowed

Ëo give evídence, when Ëhe docËor could not. The rígidity a statuËe

brings Ëo the law is one argumenË for Ëhe maËËer being left to the

judgers dj-scretion, where some elemenË of flexíbility ís achíeved..

The danger here, however, is that the lack of any substanËial privílege

leads to one rarely being effected. Some form of authority would

côôñ f^ l'a -ao'1o,1

The RepresenËative Body of Ëhe BriËish Medical Associatíon
.7

stated in L97L:"

That thís Meeting deplores the widespread misuse of the
subpoena procedure concerníng doctors, and requests
Councíl to negotíate with the Bar Councíl to mínímíze
the use of this procedure whenever the rnedical profession
Ís involved.

rt appears,however, ËhaË despíte their concern the Assocíation

37. LeËter from B.M.A. to the wriËer.
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does not see the ansT^rer as being the granting of a staÈutory privilege.

rndeed it would seem that it is besË to leave a díscreËion in Ëhe

judge as to when a privílege is justifíed in being granËed. sínce

the ínËerests of jusËice must be a príme consíderation ín any

question regarding prívilege, Ëhe chances of íËs abuse must be

mínimísed. A discretíonary prívílege serves this purpose. Although

a doctor should always preserve the confidences of hís patienËs, he

should not be granted an absoluÈe privílege, since generally patients

do not reveal íntímate facts about themselves r¿hen attendíng for

treatment. There is a strong argument, however, thaË because

confidence are imparted to him on many occasíons, thís discretíon

should be supported by some sort of statutory enactmenÈ.

(íi) Psychotherapy

Havíng viewed Ëhe medical professíon generally, ít is now

proposed to examine one partícular aspecË of íË ín more deËail,

where confÍdentiality is more necessary than ín most other areas.

rt is hoped that the previous section has províded a background

for this orie on psychotherapy.
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The Importance of Confidentiali ty ín Psychiatry

The psychíaËríst ís medically trained, but ínstead of attending

Ëo physical ailments he is concerned r¡ith menÈar i11ness. The

ordinary physícían may not. always need to have the confídence of his

patienË in order to treat him, but there ís no doubt that rhe

psychiatrist does. His method of diagnosís and treatment, is to geË

the patient Ëo reveal to him verbally whaË is \^rrong with hím. rt

is obvÍous that in order for this Ëo be possible the patienË must

be able to converse freely, usually about hirnself. rn order for

anything to be achieved the patient must see the psychiatríst as

a friend, a helper and, above all, as a person that he can trust.

The príme difficulty in achíeving such a relati-onship ís the

fact that the menËally í11- or dísturbed often feel that their lives

are scored by betrayals. It would be grave, índeed, íf the

psychíatrist turned out to be a traitor. Freud is supposed Ëo have

said Ëhat the whole undertaking becomes a lost labour íf a single

concession i.s made to secrecy. Yet it ís no easy task Ëo gain the

confidence of a disturbed patient, and even when the psychiaËrist

night have appeared to be breakj.ng through, the el_ement of distrust

is probably still there. An example of a real-life sítuatÍon wil-l

íllustrate the poinÈ. An índian boy, who had been classifíed by

Èhe políce as an habÍtual car thíef, \4/as introduced to a psychíatríst

for t,reatmenË. At fírst nothing could be drawn from him. He rnereLy

mumbled in answer to quesËions and seemed totally disínteresËed.
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AfËer several sessions wíth him, the psychíatríst managed to

get some sort of rel-aËíonshíp established between the boy and himself.

IË Ís only when this is achíeved ËhaË any sort of treatment can

begin. YeË shortly afËer thís the pat,ient arrived for hís sessj.on

drunk, and was síck all over the psychiaËrístrs waitíng-room. This

was explained as being a means the boy had devÍsed of testing Ëhe

psychiatríst Ëo see if he really T^ras a friend. Not satisfíed,

despite the psychiatrístts persistently understandíng attitude, the

patient phoned hírn in Ëhe early hours of Èhe morning saying he had

nowhere to stay. He was probably surprised aË the offer he received

of a bed for the night. The boy has seemingly benefited from hís

treaËmerit sínce he ís now traíning to be a janítor and has managed

to avoíd trouble wíth the políce for a year or so. yet, wíthout

getting his confidence the psychiaËrist could not have helped hi*.38

The UniËed StaËes case of Taylor v. U.S.

^i +--^aJ ^- -Þ!LL!d,LIUII:

39 also explains the

The psychiatríc pat,íent confides more utterly than
anyone else ín the world. He exposes to the therapist
not only what his words dírectly express; he lays bare
his entire self, his dreams, hís fantasies, hís síns,
and his shame. Most patienËs who undergo psychotheraphy
know Ëhat thís ís what will be expecËed of them, and
that they cannot get help except on that condítÍon...

one rnight geË some ídea of the type of relationshíp whích needs

to be established from the facË thaË one r^roman patienL is reported

38. Interview wíth Dr. P. KaEz, a tr{innipeg psychiaËrist.

39. 222 F.zd 398, ar p. 401 (D.c. cír. 1955).
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to have always greeted her psychiatrisË as "my líttle faË friend" and

that a preacherrs wífe found it helpful- to díscuss fecal matter with

her psychiatríst.40

The Psychologist

It ís of value to consÍder the difference betr¿een psychiatry

and psychology at this poÍnË, sínce most of what has and will be

said about the psychiatrist, would apply also to the clinícal

psychologist. The psychiatríst is a doctor, trained ín medicine

and able t.o administer drugs to treaË hís patients if necessary.

The psychologist, however, ís noË medically Ërained, but is concerned

wiËh the mind Ín its behavioural 
""p."t.41 He often uses specíal

tests in his work, getting peopl-e to ans\nrer seËs of questíons,

re-arrange shapes eËc. It takes much experience to know whích test

is most suitable for which type of cl-ient and to be able to read

resulËs into the ansl^7ers given. Some must be ignored, as ínconsistent

wiËh the maín fíndings, ot,hers emphasised. Each psychologíst usually

has his favouriÈe tests, whích he fínds the most helpful to inirm.42

He ís ínvolved with the measuremenË, prediction, and control

of human behaviour; thus he míght be found assísting Ëhe personnel

officer in a large firm, who has to decide which men are suítable

40. R. Slovenko, Psychotherapy. Confídentíality, and Privíleged
Communícation (Spríngfíeld,Illinois: Thomas,L966), at p. 4L.

4I. D.Louísell, "The Psychologist in Todayrs Legal I¡lorld, Paxt 2"
(L957), 41 Minn.L. Rev. 73L.

42. InËervíew wíth Mr. B. Jacob, tr{innípeg psychologisË.
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to be placed before the Board of a company for a Ëop managerial

positíon. He míght be found working wiËh chíldren to see why certaín

of them are not progressíng at school as Ëhey should. rndeed, he can

be found in many fields but his sphere of activity can be split up

into three areas: he performs eíËher as an índustríal, an

educatíonaL, ot a clinÍcal psychologi"t.43

Confídence is not as ímportant ín some areas in which the

psychologíst works, as ít is in others. trrlhen he works ín collaboraËíon

with psychiatrists and social workers, hís functíon will require that

he gaín hís patíentrs confidence. I¡Ihen he tries to reason ouË why

people voËed a certain way in an election, confidential-ity ís hardly

of major imporËance. It is when Ëhe psychologist is working as a

marriage guidance counsellor, a school counsell_or, a probation

officer, or wíth psychiatrísËs and socíal workers as part of a team,

that we are concerned wíth here. In such siËuations iË Ís necessary

that the psychologist gaín hÍs patíentrs confidence, in order that

he can be of any service to him.

Some ComplicaËíons affecti ng ConfídenËialitv

The comparaËive shortage of psychíatrists, the íncreasíng

number of people requiring treatment, and the general effectiveness

of it as a method of treatment, have meant thaË group therapy is a

43. R.G. Fox, "Professíonal Confidences and Ëhe psychologist't
(1968), 3 U. Tasm. L. Rev. 12.
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conmon occurrence today. The psychíatrist is merely one of the group

whose members discuss theÍr problems and find Ëheir remedies, though,

of course, he will direct the way the session goes. Confídence is

ímporËant here, perhaps more so, in thaÈ each paËíenË must have

confidence not only in his psychiaÈrist buË also ín the other paËienLs

wíth hím. Yet, on the other hand, a less complete revelation rníght

be made than on a one-to-one, psychíatrist-patient basis.

A símilar problem arises ín chíld therapy, where the co-operaËion

of the patientfs parents is usually needed. In such cases there

can be no breach of confidence. In some instances, however, the

parents might be responsíble for the chíldrs predicament. Many U.S.

states now make it the doctorfs staËuËory responsíbility to report

cases of suspected physical abuse of chíldren. YeË mental abuse can

be even more harmful, though iË would be dífficult Èo convince a

judge of the ínjury, because of its ínËangíble nature. rn such a case

ra-n-'a1 çf^* 1^-i^ L^*^ ..^'.11 L^ +L^ ^1^illl^ L^^e -^-^l-- --J - --' :^1le¡rrvvq¡ llvllr rtrÞ r¡vurÉ wuuru ue Lr¡g urIM Þ ucùiL Lculcuy allu t,. üu(-J-çlJ.

worker might be contacted if this were so. The psychíatrist here

would be justified in making the necessary disclosures.

triith minors attending school or universiËy, however, a

complicatÍon arises. They might not wish Ëheír parents to know of

the facË that they are receiving treatment. In order that any help

can be given, the confidence of the tchildr must, be mainËaíned. It

would seem Ëhat if there r^tas a requirement Ëhat parents be notifíed

that treatmenL was being admínistered the benefít of the service
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beíng given to the child would be 1ost.44 Factors such as the age of

the chí1d, the seríousness of hís disËurbance, and the effect. home

conditions are having on his condítion ought to be consídered, ít
would seem, but unless weighty reasons can be put forward, Ëhe

chíld ín thís type of sítuaËion would generally benefit more from

havíng hís confídences respected. The American psychíatríc society
45says:

Legally and ethically, permission of a parent ís
required before informatíon about a minor ís provided
to another j.nterested agency or índÍvídual. However,
thís does not ínclude dívulgíng detaíls about the
youËhrs problems Ëo the parenËs - a practice that
can be detrimental to the young person.

The direcËor of Harvard uníversÍËy Health servíces, Dr. Dana

L. Farnsworth, is quoted as sayíng Ëhat no information gained in

confídence from Ëhe studenË should be divulged wíthout hís permission.

Psychiatric records should be kept separate from other medical records

and should noË be used for screeníng purposes for admíssíons

commíttees of colleges or graduaËe schools, nor should they be

available Ëo security ínvestigators. The society adds that

ínformation should only be divulged íf pertinenË to the studentts

academíc and social performaÍrce. Personal data, dynamíc mechanisms,

44. 9upra, footnote 40, at p.72.

45. American PsychíaËric Assocíatíonr "officíal Actj.ons: positíon
StatemenË on Guidelines for Psychíatrists: problems j.n
Confídenrialiry" (Apríl , 1'.970) , L543, ât p , 1546 

"
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unconscious strívíngs, and the content of inËerpretations should be

e*.l,rded.46 It should be emphasised that even for this limited

ínformatíon to be revealed, the paËíent,fs consent should be obtaíned.

Yet anoËher problem ís that more and more today importance is

being placed on the combined tTeatment of a patient,. Hís troubles

may be psychiaËríc, but theír roots are often to be found ín social

condítions. co-operation beÈween psychiat.rist, and social worker

and psychologíst can solve the problem more effectively than if

each Ëreated Ëhe problem separately. trrTinnipegrs Child Guídance

Clinic is one of the foremost ínstitutions of its kind in North

Ameríca, and co-operatíon between Ëhe above professionals ís a

foremosË feature. rt seems that if there is any verËical standing

between these experËs, the psychiatrist is at the top, followed by

the psychologist and social- worker respecËively, yet more and more

the imporLance of each worker as related to hís associates ís beíng

seen on a horizontaL pLane.47

For Ëhis form of treatment to work, the members of each group

of professionals should obviously be able to converse freel-y about

their patienËs within the group. The patienË would usuall-y consent

Ëo anyt,hing thaË was 1íkely to help hím, or íf he is íncapable of

doíng so, hís closest relatÍve could do thís. If neither form of

Supra,

Supra,

footnote 45.

f ootnote 4l-.

46.

47.
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consenË is forthcoming, iË seems that a breach of confídence woul-d be

occasíoned, should communicaËíons be made r^¡ith other professionals.

Howeverr one might say Ëhat by applying for treatment. the patienÈ, as

he would have t,o in a hospital, must expecÈ varj-ous experts to handle

the different facets of his case. rn all cases though, unnecessary

disclosure should be avoíded, and in no cases should confÍdenËial

maËerial be revealed outside the members of the group engaged on the

case. The only excepËion to thís would be if a superiorrs advíce \¡ras

needed, and even then names and irrelevant facts could be omitted

from the discussíon.

A problem LhaË is increasíng in stature in North America

especially, but also Ëo some extent in England, concerns busíness

fírms and labour unions showing increased concern in the ment,al

health of their employees and members. Psychiatríc benefiËs are

included ín health insurance polícies set up by these groups.

Ùianagement wiil someLimes advise that an empioyee!s posi_tion "be

he craftsman or vice-president"48 ís cont,ingent on hís seeking

psychiaËric treatment. Numbers of indivíduals might be aware of the

patíentrs receiving treatment, such as superíors, the personnel

department, the health department, unÍon admínisËrators. The

psychíatrist should be careful to proËecË the confidentÍality of

his patient despíte the probably good intentions of these people.

48. Supra, foornoËe 45.
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Any information ËhaË must be disclosed to the organization should

be Ëold to Ëhe paËíent beforehand, and iËs confidential nature

should be emphasÍsed to the recípient.

In conclusion, it. must, be noted that where dj_sclosure is

justifiable, iË is the patíentfs best inËerests that always demand

this. His consent should be gained before revelation is made,

unless this is, for some reason, impossible.

Possíble Results Attachine to Revelation

The psychiatrisÈ, once he esËablishes a relationship of

confidence, with his patienË, is told many things, ËhaË íf revealed

might have disastrous consequences for the patienË.

As Slovenko says, there are hidden skeleËons in most homes

and they often take on scandalous proportions when revealed publicly

Fault liabílity still exists, Ëo some extenË aË least, in dívorce

despite Ëhe Divorce Reform AcË of L969, ín England. Yet the

psychíatristfs funcËion ís not to at.tribute blame. The law and the

public generally give no consideration Ëo the "neurotic interactions

and mutual provocation" Ëhat take place and Ëo Ëhe facË thaË changes

in a patient ínvariably produce problems for those nearest Ëo him.

Psychiatrists, however, have emphasised the need for both spouses Ëo

be involved in Ëhe treatment of one of them, so that the otherfs

behaviour can be understood. They want to fínd out attitudes and
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everlts j-n order Ëo attribuËe causes Ëo Ëhem.49 one might say that

hís prirne concern ís to save Ëhe marrÍage, while the dívorce

petitioner vüants to break it up. The psychíatrÍst can only perform

and render help by gaining the utmost confidence of his patient.

The petitíoner for divorce should noË be abl-e to take advantage of

hirn and hís professj-on and be able to subpoena hírn to give evidence

in court. Hís functíon ín society ís opposite to that aË present

beíng carried out. by Ëhe court: his positíon demands ËhaË confídence

be mainËained. However, if iË Ís noË, his value in such proceedings

is obvious.

The psychiatrist would also have vital evidence to give ín

many child custody cases regarding the fitness or oËherwíse of a

parent to have a child. rn such a case there ís an argument, at

least, that it ís in the public interest that the child be gíven

Ëhe best possíble circumstances in which to grovü up and therefore
-rel-evai,ion shouid be justiiied.

rn cases where wills hrere contested, Ëhe psychiaüríst would

often be able to gÍve his ímpression about the capacíty of a

testator . rt should be noted however that the duty of confídence,

and especially ËhaË relating Èo professional- confídences, exceeds

the lifespan of the person making the original disclosure.

Again' in life, accidenË, or other types of insurance polícíes

49. Supra, footnote 40, at p. LO2.
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the truthfulness of any representations made would be open Ëo

verification or otherr¿ise Ëhrough a psychíatrÍst breachíng his duËy

of confidence.

These ínstances mentioned above are merely examples of cases ín

whÍch the psychiatrist's revealing of confidentÍal ínformatÍon míght

have a det.rimental effecË on his paËient or his paËíentts wishes.

rt should be remembered, though, that in psychotherapy the maËerial

revealed often has no relation t.o the outer world of reality.

slovenko gíves, as an example, Freudts case of Ëhe boy who imagíned

beíng beaten, buË in facË, never had been.5O one Èhing is certaín

Ëo result from any breach of confídence - the psychíatrisË invol_ved

will lose the trust of the patienË concerned and the reputaËion of

psychíaËry in his eyes, and Ín those of the people he relates hís

mísfortune Ëo, will sink to greaË depths. rt only takes a few

such instances before public mistrust seËs in. trrlhen this happens

----^LJ ^L--J -L- --!1a - - -psycnlaErisEs w-i-ii cease tt¡ be abie Ëo funciion effectiveiy. rf

one is of the opiníon that medicíne generally is an asseË Lo

society, one cannot buÈ conclude that society will suffer as a

result.

50. Supra, footnoËe 40, at p. 51, footnote 10.
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The Maín Problem Today

The American Psychiatríc AssocíaËion Ín a paper on confí-dentialiËy

staËes th^t:52

It is offered at Ëhis time because threats Ëo the
confidentiality of the physícian-patíent relatíonship
in modern society are not abatíng; they are
íncreasing and must be thr^rarËed.

In the Uníted States, aË 1east, governmenË agencíes have been

encroachíng upon the indivídualrs ríght Ëo confídentíality ín Ëhe

past few years. The F.B.I., C.I.A., íntelligence divisions of the

armed services, legislatíve commiËtees, staËe and local políce are

gíven as some examples in the above-mentioned pup.r.53 The patíent

of the psychiatrisÈ rnight be seekíng a permit or license (frorn píloË

to pistol), or he míght be a candídate for a position of a sensítíve

naLure. Securíty measures míght demand that he be checked on. The

paper states:

The contenËs of psychíatric records may not be divulgsfl
Lo the mental health department of another state
wíthout. the written permíssion of the patíent. It ís
unethical to provide any informaÉion about a patienË
to a state deparËment of motor vehicles unless requÍred
by statute. Under Ëhe latter círcr¡nstances Ëhe patient
should be so ínformed.

It is noticable that the Manítoba Highways Traffíc Act, I97L,

section 150(f) makes iË oblígatory on a doctor to do thÍs otherwise

51

51.

52.

53.

Supra,

rbig.,

rbid. ,

footnote 45.

at p. 1543.

at p. 1545.
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"unethicalr' thing.

It, seems to be stretchíng the ¡rprotecËing the welfare of the

communítyt' argumenË Lo ínclude every such ínquiry mentioned above

withín it.

The Amerícan PsychíaÈric Association paper paints a rosy picture

of Ëhe precautions thaË will be taken to protecL confidential records

ín the data bank socíety. rË says that only authorised personnel

from the state feeding daËa into the bank wíll be able to withdraw

informaËion on individual patíents. OËher staËes wíll only be able

to retríeve staËistics and characteristícs of patients, without any

identificaEion. coded devices will be used, which will mean thaË

machínes will tblowt if there is any illegal attempt to retríeve

ínformation.IË concludes th"t. . .54

...this ís infinitely stronger protection than
presently exísts where records are typed by personnel
and sËored ín ordinary hospital fíles (locked, one
hopes) .

Paul Bararrr55 hor"rr"r, ís noË so enthusiastic, describíng

computers as both middlemen and servants. He wonders whether the

computer wí1l develop as did Ëhe social security number. trdhen

introduced over thirty years ago there r^ras an assurance that íË

would never be used for any purpose other than ídentifyíng a personts

social security record. People were then worríed about being

54. Supra, footnote 45, aË p. L547.

55. Paul Baran, "Remarks on the Question of Privacy raísed by Ëhe
Automatíon of MenËa1 HealËh Records", Address to American
OrËhopsychiaËric AssociaËíon trrTorkshop on tThe Invasion of
Prívacyr (Santa Monica, Calífornia: The Rand Corp., 1967).
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branded wíth numbers. Today in the united States ít ís rare, he says,

for any personal record form, from a credit bureaurs to one of Èhe

rnland Revenue, that does not ask for onets socíal security number.

He concludes ËhaË...

...as tíme moves on, oríginal intent becomes modified
for new needs Ín the name of effícíency.

He wonders whether the safeguards now promísed to proËecË

prÍvacy ín the compuËer fíe1d, will suffer a líke faËe. Hís ídeas

are supported by a report in the Times recently56 which said that

modern computer systems are so bad that"ít was a truísm that at least

70 per cenË of computer installations were not successful". The

presidenË of the Britísh compuËer society hras reported as saying that

we do not yet have the prograrnming ability to ensure reliabilíty as

good as Ëhat of the telephone system. rt was admitted thaÈ most

faults were attributable Ëo human error in programming, but it was

saíd that no commonly accepted safeguards to protect the public

welfare exísted at present, and there \¡ras no índependent audit of

the system.

Baran summaríses the expected major changes in the next ten

or tvüenËy yeara, Ëo exemplify the problems facing socíety. Fi_rst,

there wíl1 be a rapid expansion in time-shared compu ter file systems.

cenÈral computers wÍll feed many remotely connected typewriter

consoles. Informatíon stored in Ëhe computer would be retrievable in

56, The Times, Fríday November 2}tln, 1970.
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any manner vüished and able to be combined with oËher data. Better

access and lower cosËs than present manual work resulËs ín will be

achíeved. Secondly, computation and sto rage servíces wí1l be supplíed

as a utí.lity líke electricity is at presenL. He says that there are

no adequate safeguards at present for protectíng híghly sensítive

information. ThÍrdly, Ëhe utilí l_nca 1e , based on buyíng computer

tíme, will mean economíc pressures r^rill call for centralísed

ínformation sysËems - not separaËe ones as are needed for psychíatric

records. Fourthly, .coqmuníc_aËions with Ëhe computer wíl1 of ten be by

telephone. The dangers of wiretapping are obvious.

Apart from the above, changes can also be expected in medícal

circles, generally. The increased mobilíty of people; the growth of

pre-paíd medícal insurance schemes in North Ameríca; the involvement

of fírms in this area, insuring their employees as frínge benefíts;

the governmenL enteríng into the medícal field (as íË already has in

England); and Ëhe use of records for research purposes, will mean

that computers make things much easier than manual records would.

Insurance schemes, moreover, mean Ëhat details of illness, Ëreatment

etc. must be sent to the insurance company. Where a fírm ís

involved (Baranfs example is of his own firm, Rand Corporation) these

records are kept by the firm, not the insurance company. The

individual ofËen has no choice buË to accept the free medical service

when it is offered. Baran addresses Ëhe Association thus:

Your records are merely some of the vast sets of
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records which could descri-be an índívidual to his
possible disadvantage - a form of unwrítten self-
incriminaLíon.

One can see the benefits that computerísatíon of medícal records

wíll bring in cosÈ and effícíency, and the great help it will bring to

research. However, the Arnerican Psychíatric Associatíonrs view, quoted

earlíer, does seem to ígnore Ëhe fact that dangers do exÍsË j-n such

a system. T:re perils of computers may be somewhat open Ëo exaggeration

in this field, however. It seems thaË most psychiatrists keep their

records very much to themselves as far as confídential matËers

dívulged by the patient are concerned. The type of record that wíll

be stored by the computer would usually consíst of factual informatión

like name¡ âg€r and address as well as a brief account of what Ëhe

diagnosís of Ëhe patientrs condíËíon would be and the type of treatment

advísed. Personal facts which led the psychíatrist to hís conclusíon

are at present either kept in code, so that only he, not even his

-t L1--., 57 --- 1-,! aöc(jrcLil.ry, uatr l.cau Llreltr, or KepL rocKeo up ]_n nl_s orll_ce ror nl_s

ol^rn personal use only (again not even his secretary sees them) r5B ot

hardly kept at all, only in hís h.rd.59 If one ís looking for a

classificaËion of confídentía1 ínformatíon one míght say that facËs

divulged by the patient about himself, hís personal habits etc. are

rextra-confidential¡. The computer will have litËle to do wíth Èhis

Ëype of data, it seems. The psychíaËrístts díagnosis and advísed

57,

58.

59"

Dr. P , Katz (PsychiatrísË), in an intervíew with Ëhe writer.

Dr. M. Prosen (Psychiatrist), ín an íntervíew \,,ríth the writer.

Mr. B. Jacob (Psychologíst), in an intervíew with the wríter"
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ËreaLment ürould be 1íable to be stored in the computer and should be

classífíed as rconfidentíalr. Obvíously it is important Ëhat thís

information be kept secret, since the mere fact that a person is

receivíng psychiatric treaËment is a confídential matter. The wrj.ter

here is merely attemptíng to paint a true picËure of what Ëype of

information is likely to be endangered in the fuËure - not to say

that any less sËríngent protection should be gíven to the latter

type of data Èhan is given to the former by the practitioners

Ëhemselves.

lrlhen the Duty ís Ou by Another Interest

The reader ís referred to Ëhe corresponding section ín the

general medical parË of this chapa"r.60 Examples and addíËional

points relevant only to psychiatry, wíll be mentioned here. Thus,

the duty ímposed by statute to reveal, will not be consídered.

The American Psychj"atríc Association paper on confídentiality
6Lstates:

...iË ís desirable where possible to obtain the
auËhorisation of the appropriate person such as the
next of kin, lega1 guardían, legal counsel, or by
order of the court. It may be necessary, and is
ethícally correct, for the psychiatríst to take
action without such auËhorísatíon in order to protect
the patíent and others by preventíng the patíent
from carrying out a criminal act. An example of

60. Sg,pr-a,

6I. Supra,

at pp. 167-177.

footnote 45, at p. L545,
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such actÍon is emergency detention of the patient
in a hospital under proper statutory authorisation
such as an ttemergencytt or a tttemporarytt certifícaËe.

It ís noticable that the obligation to inform the police ís not

mentíoned. This would seem Ëo be because such action should only be

used in extreme cases, or where statute imposes an obligatíon Ëo do

Ëhis, which will only occur where a críme has already heen commitËed.

Generally the law imposes no obligation on anyone to inform on a

crimínal, and so long as one does not actívely assist hím, one commíts

no offence.

Thus, Ëhe main type of sítuatíon to be considered here ís the

crime whích the psychiatrist discovers is about to be commiËted. The

matter perhaps takes on a different light when one consíders thaË

therapy demands thaÈ a person refrain from his wrongful actíons and

can only be effective íf the patient does this. Its aim ís to help

the patíent, yet the latter must also try to help himself. Slovenko

_-_1__ _ 
-1- 

_ L !l _ftakes tlie point ihai: geileraily the paiienË in Ëherapy is noË anci-

social or unable to pursue lawful goals. The criminalfs conscíence

sets few limits on his behaviour, whereas the paËíent in therapy

usually has a sLrict conscience. Yet should a crímínal be seekíng

help, Karl Menninger ís quoted as only beíng wí1líng to treat a man

while he ceased his wrongful actívíËíes. rt is not the actívity that

the psychiatrist ís trying to stop, so much as Ëhe temptatíon to do it.62

Dr. Katz gave the example of a boy who j-nËended to murder his mother,

62. Qupra, footnote 40, at p. L23.
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and told how a psychiatrist should deal with such a case. He has

two alternaËives: he can eíther put the boy in a mental ínstitution

or he can try Ëo talk Ëhe boy ouË of fulfi11íng his inËention. IË

is the psychiat.ristrs decísion, and one which he must take by weÍghíng

up whether the Ëhreat is likely Ëo be carried ouÈ ín Ëhe near fuËure

or at a later daËe. Much hearË-searching and Ëhought would be

ínvolved. rt might seem that the moËherrs 1ífe is unnecessarily

beíng jeopardized, should the psychiatrist adopt the latter course

and try to talk the boy out of iË. Yet does society benefit more

from a boy beÍng placed índefínitely in a mental instíËution than

iË does from a potentía1 críminal beíng shown the unreasonableness

of hís proposed actions?

Another person inËerviewed saw the matter from the side of

where a críme had already been commitËed and was likely to recur

ín the future. He compared Ëhe occasional smoking of maríjuana to

the tpushingr of iË. He would always view the matter from his

paËientts point of víew and r¿ou1d ín Èhe former case only be concerned

r,üith hirn getting caughË. In the latËer case fdirectíve' therapy

would be Ëried, where Ëhe psychíatrist would tell the rpusherr to

cease hís activítíes ín this fíe1d.

Another view presented was that dífferent measures should be

adopted accordíng to whether the crime commíËËed was serious, such as

murder, or insígnificant, such as shoplifting" Again, the possibílity

of the crime being repeaËed r¿ould affect the decision taken by the
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psychiatri"t.63

Some Canadian lawyers díscussed this problern generally some

6l!years ago.-' Mr. Robinette, Q.C., was of the opinion that in the

case of a paranoid (who is likely to commit further violent acts)

the practitioner involved should, if possible, get the patient

admiËted immediately to a mental instítuËíon, but if thís !üas noË

possíble, he should inform the políce of the situatíon. The

justíficatíon for Ëhis course of action would be Lhat a danger to

the communit,y was present, and lras riot 1íke1y Ëo be avoíded by the

practíËíoner talking to the patíent. Referríng back to Dr. Katzfs

example, one can dístinguísh this case as conËaining an immínent

threat as opposed to a latent one,

trrThere the Psychiatristrs InteresËs Requíre Disclosure.

An example of Ëhís siËuaËion would be where the psychiatrÍst

has not received payment for his services from the patienË. He

obvíously faces a dilemna since his confidentíal relationship wíth

Ëhe latter might well be shattered íf he presses for paymenË. The

G.A.P. report65 t".ogrrísed this, and wondered whether the bringing

of an actíon would noË be a breach of confidence, since the patient

has a ríght to secrecy, even as regards the fact that he has received

63.

64.

65.

Interviews with psychoËherapists (identíties wíthheld).

"Problems in Litigatj-onr', (1953) Can. Bar Rev. 503, at p. 535.

Group for Advancement of Psychiatry, ReporË No.45 (1960), 105.
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ËreatmenË. A símílar poínt rníght be made concerníng the psychiatrist

handing his debt collecting over to an agency set up for thís purpose.

sensibly, hovcever, the law would appear Ëo allow a practítíoner to

sue for his services wíËhout breachíng a confídence unlawfully. Two

uniËed states cases illustrate thís. rn pa-Ë.ton v. Jacobs66 
" 

do.tot

was held to be able to employ a collection agency to obtain hís bad

debts for hím, wíthout infringíng his paËíenËrs ríght to prívacy.

Recently, in Y-oder v. Sqríth67 ia r"" held that a debtor,s ríght of

privacy was not infringed when a credíËor informed the debtorrs

employer of a debt that was owing, requesting the latter to withhold

his wages. communícatíon rnzas not made to the general public so Ëhe

privacy of the debtor had not been víolated.

It would appear that if the communícaÈíon made ís reasonable

in the circumstances, as to a collectíon agency or ín court, lhere

should be no actíon available to the patient for breach of confidence.

Ethically, the paËienË is a faulË, through noË payíng his debËn and

has Ëherefore lost his moral right Èo have his confídences protecËed.

The admírable connectícut, statute, to be consídered below, provídes

that the name, address and fees for psychiatric services may be

dísclosed to a collecËion agency without the clientrs consent; only

íf there is any díspute may additíonal ínformatíon be divulged.68

66. 118 Ind. App. 358, 78 N.E.2d 789 (Ind. App. L948)

67 . 112 N .w,zd 862 (Iowa Sup. Cr . L962) ,

68. Publíc AcË 819, State of Connecticut, L969.
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Consent

An Act concerning the confidentialíty of communícaËions and records

of mental patienËs for the state of connecticut69 sets out, with

remarkable precision the steps a psychíatrísË ought to Ëake in obtaíníng

a patientts release for him to divulge confidentíal informaËíon, The

consenË must be in writing (section 1) and must specify to what person

or agency Ëhe ínformation is Ëo be disclosed and Ëo what use it will

be put (sectíon 2). The patienË must be informed, beforehand, that

refusal to give consent r¿ill ín no rday jeopardize hís rÍght to present

or future treatment, unless such dísclosure as Ëhe consenË would

relate Ëo, is necessary for the patíentts further treatment. The

consent may be wíthdrawn at any tíme, by the patient informing, in

vrriting, the person or offíce vrhere the original consent was filed.

The T¡ríthdrawal of consent, however, would not effect communications

or records wíich had been disclosed príor to notice of the withdrawal,

The act makes consent necessary for all corununications concerníng the

psychíatrisË and hís patíent ín the course of diagnosis or treaËment.

Five cases are 1ísted of where such consent need not be obtained.

These will be consídered later ín the section on privilege.

The A.P.A. paperT0 
^rð. 

the G.A.p. reportTl Ooan emphasise that

the psychiaËrist is obligated to describe fu11y and even repetitíously

69. Þupra,

70. S.upr-år

7L. Sr+pJa,

footnote 68.

footnote 45.

footnote 65.
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the nat.ure and purpose of Ëhe examínaËion and the informaËíon to be

dívulged. In addition Ëhe A.P.A. paper \^rarns the psychÍaËrisË that

under certain circumstances, such as a divorce action, the patíent

may wish to reveal- sensational inforrnatíon that is not relevant to

his defense and may well be damaging to it. All the connot.aËíons

of his waiving hís right to confidentiality should be explaíned to

him. It is encouragíng thaË this subject has been gíven so much

consíderation by these bodies. It shows thaË confidentíality ís

recognised as beíng vÍtal to the operatÍ-on of the professíon of

psychiatry.

PRIVILEGE

The famous American authority on evídence, J.H. lnligmore laid

down four critería necessary to justify a privíIege being granted
-7 .)

to any group:''

(i) The communications musË originate ín a confidence
that they will noË be disclosed;

( ií) This elemenÈ of confídent,ialitv must be essentÍal

( íií)

Ëo the full and satísfactory maínËenance of the
relation between the parties;

The relatíon must be one whÍch in the opíníon of
the community oughË to be sedulously fostered; and

(iv) The ínjury that would inure Ëo the relation by Ëhe
dísclosure of the communications must be greater Ëhan

72. B trnlígrnore, Evídence, para. 2285 (l,icNaughton Rev. L96L)
(Boston: Little Brown & Co.).
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the benefít thereby gained for the correct
disposal of litigatíon.

It ís hoped that by now Ëhe reader should realíse that the

psychotherapist would fít all Ëhe above critería. However, Ëhe

Common Law grants no privilege to hím. A comparatively recent

English caserNutla1,I v. Nutt-allr73 dr"".rssed Ëhe question of the

claim of a psychiaËrist to a privilege. In a dívorce suit the

husband subpoenaed, as a witness, a psychiatrist who had been

consulted by his r,sife and the co-respondent ín the case. IIe was

asked quesËions concerníng communícations made by these Ëvro persons

to hin in the course of treaËment. He refused Ëo answer on the

grounds of professíonal confídence. Edgedale, J., sËated that what

a person said Ëo a doctor ín a professional consultaËion was not

privileged, and that the wítness had Ëhe choice of answering the

guestion or being cornmitted to prison for contempË of court.

Probably thinkíng that in such a sítuation díscretíon r¡ras the better

part of valour, the witness give the evidence.

The Law Reform Committee on Privílege in Cívi1 Proceedíngs in
7lr1967' consídered thís case, and was of the opinion that if the

psychiatrist had persísted in his refusal to ansr^7er and the question

had gone to the Court of Appeal then he would probably have been

allowed to maintain sílence. He would not have been so permítted,

73.

74.

(L964), 108 So1. J. 605.

"Privílege in Cívil Proceedings", Law Reform Committee, 16th
Report, Cmnd. 3472, L967 (U.f.¡.
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however, íf the paËíent,rs menËa1 condíËion had been an íssue ín the

case. The commission recommended no change in the law. one wonders,

though, whether iË should be necessary for a psychiatrist to have to

take his case to the CourË of Appeal before any consíderat.íon is gíven

to it. I,rrhile no prívilege exists, the matter is supposedly left to the

judgers discretion - a discretion he r,¡ill tend Lo be reluctanË Ëo use.

An Ontario judge at, abouÈ the same time was, however, more

adventurous. ïn Dembíe v. Dembíe75 Stewart, J., was of the opiníon

that iË was i.n the publíc interest that in the tTeatment of mentally

dísturbed persons conrnunicatíons duríng consulËations should be

privileged. He would not compel the wítness to tesËífy as Ëo vühat

was said during an examinatíon.

These Ëwo cases can be considered along wiÈh a uníted states

case of Lg52, Binder v. Ruvell.76 rh" attorney for a husband sought

to questÍ-on the wifefs psychiaËrisË, concerning ínformation he had

receÍved in a consuitatíon \^ríih her. Illinois ha<i no medicai privilege.

Fisher, J., said that a psychiatrÍst was beginning to gain recognítion

and understandíng ín the courts and he thought that Ëhis was just one

of the cases ín r¿hich a privilege ought to be seen. He is quoted as

saying that:

. . . the socíal signíficance of iË is probably even
greaËer than Ëhat whích comes from the prot.ecËíon
of the communicaÈíons between lawyer and client.

75. Unreported, April L6t]n, L963. See A.M. Kirkpatrick, "privíleged
communicaËions ín the correcËion servi-ces" (L964-L965), 7 crím.
L.Q.30s.

76. Civíl DockeË 52C2535, Circ. Ct. Cook Círy, I11.,June 24th, L952.
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The judge thus allowed a privílege, a realm of law that had

long been thought to be part of the J-egislaturers domain, rather

than the judíciaryrs, in the Unit,ed States.

rt is noËícable Ëhat Ëhe three cases above do not appear in

any of the recognised law reporÈs. This emphasises Ëhe fact that

Ëhe psychiatríst míght in many cases be forced to give evidence

against his better judgement, when no sËatutory privílege exÍsts.

Judges in the lower courts are generally reluctant to go as far as

the latter two judges díd, and use Ëhe díscreËion vested in them

to grant a pri.vílege when Ëhe cj.rcumsËances demand, and because

lower court cases are noË reported very well, we do noË realíse

the true seriousness of Ëhe problem. At least the possible

seriousness of iË is shown above. one writer has said:77

It seems accurate to conclude, Ëherefore, ËhaË a
patienËts ríght of confidentj.al communícation to
his psychodíagnostician and psychotherapíst ís a
frrnn+i^- ^ç 1^4^ -:^1-+ +^ i- ^-I ^^! 1--r-! sr¿e L4vr¿ v! rrrÐ ! ¿ór¡ L Lv ErtË4Ëc rrr dllu Bc L IIeIp
from such services. If he has a right to obtain
such services he has a correlative ríghË to the
essential confidence of communication.

Does thís mean thaË a prívi1-ege should be given to psychiatrísts?

rË will be helpful to víew cases from Ëhe united states which have

díscussed statuËory privilege. rt wil-l also be remembered that a

statute ís usually stricËly consËrued by Ëhe courts.

An important poinË is that Ëhe privilege should be limited to its

77. Supra, fooËnote 4L, at p. 746.
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purposes and noË be used for shielding the crimes of thÍrd partÍes

by an unrealístic applícatíon of it. In Ëhe State rr. Boeh*.78 t

In7oman could not claím Ëhe privilege to stop her doctor giving

evidence relating to information gained from her while treating her,

after her husband had atËempted to poison her. The privil_ege was

íntended for the benefit of the pat,ient, and no additional

hurnilíation would be caused her by revelatíon. This seems to be

reasonable.

The existence of a privilege statute has been held to show a

determinaËion by the legíslature that the physícÍan-patienË privilege

should not be waived unless good reason is shown. Thus a physícÍan

can claím the privilege on behalf of his paËíent íf the l-atter is

not a parËy to, or present at, the tri^L.79

However, ít has been held Ëhat where a sËatuËe required the

physician to report gunshot wounds, despiËe Ëhe existence of a

priviiege sËatute, Ëhe physician could testífy as to the name and

address of the wounded person and descríbe hÍs wound and iËs nature,

which knowledge he would have obtained by observation and through

hís treatment of the patierrt.B0 Thís would seem Ëo shohr Ëhat the

legíslaturers intention Ëo protect the paËíenËrs privacy ís not that

sËrong.

78. 430 P .2d

79. 0sËerman Sup. Ct.

cr. L964)

527 (!üash. Sup. Ct. 1967) .

v. Ehrer.rworËh, 256 A.2d L23 (N.J.

AnËí11, 197 N.E.2d 548 (Ohío Sup.80. State v

L969) .
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trrlaíver of the prívilege has been seen where a psychiatrist had

testified on the patientrs behalf as to hís mental abí1ity Ëo formulate

and harbour larcenous intent. The government thus had a right to

explore Ëhe underlyíng basis for thís opiníon and could thus ask the

psychiatríst whether Ëhe defendant had informed the psychíatríst that

he was under arrest on a charge of falsífying statemerrts.Bl

Símilarly, where a r¡¡oman fíled a cross-complaint in an actíon

brought agaínsË her to recover hospital costs, iL was held that in

bríngíng her act.íon Ëhe \,roman knew she would have to testify to prove

her case and thus reveal treatment she had receíved. She thus waíved

B2Ëhe privilegel- However, it seems now that waíver will only be seen

for the immedíate issues involved. In Tylítzki v. Triple X Service
_83Inc.-- a l^roman claimed for personal ínjuríes suffered ín a car crash.

The íssue was whether she waived her privílege by claimíng pain and

suffering and thus brought her mental conditíon ínto issue. rt was

cl- oÈaá +?ro+ +La ^ri-'i'l a^a -i õ +^^ -i*^^-+^-e *^ L^ L-.--L^l ^^i J^ --L^-y!rvrreóç ¡Þ Lvv r¡[Pvr L4rlL LU uç u!uùtrgu iatl-ug wt.tgll

the mental condítíon of the patient may only be a peripheral matter

to the case. Also In re LifschutrS4 it was said that the patient

waives hís prívilege only in so far as he places his condition into

testímony. Communicatíons which are not dírectly relevant to these

81.

82.

83.

84.

Daní v. U.S:r L73 A.2d 736 (O.C. Mun. Ct. App

Rglda v. Bear, 50 I,trash, 2d 4L5, 3L2 P.2d 640

261 N.E.2d 533 (I11" Ct. App. L97O).

467 P.2d 557 (Cat" Sup. Cr. r97O).

. 1961).

(Irrash. sup . ct . L957) .
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specific condítions remaín prívileged. Thus ít would seem that waíver

will not be seen so readíly ín the future as it has been in the past.

The prívilege is seen as an ÍmportanË area of the law, not to be

passed 1ight1y.

Yet who ís covered by the privilege? In L937, a nurse and an

X-ray operator were held to be outsíde the privilege staÈute and able

to testify in court concerníng a patíentts communicatíons to hís
B5 in Ostr_oyskí v. Mockrídse86 

"rd ír, S tat-e .,,, . BryrrrtSTdocËor. However,

both these people vÍere seen to be ímplíedl-y protected by the statute.

rt would seem to be illogical to a11ow a necessary assístant to the

doctor to give evidence, yet to stop the doctor doíng so.

Examination by Order of the Court

rn uníted states jurísdictions generally, where psychiaËrists

have been appointed by the court to examine a person as to hís

mental capacity there j-s no prívilege. The element of confidence ís

missing from the orrt""t.BB However, psychiatrísts appointed must not

have previously treated the patierrt.S9

85. Prudential Insurance Co. of Ameríca v. Kozlowskå, 276 N .I^7. 300
(I,Iis. Sup. Cr . 1937) ,

65 N .I{. 2d 185 (Minn. Sup . Ct .

L67 s.E.zd 841 (N.C. CË. App.

Pegple v" Lqye, 248 N.E"2d 530
People v. Bo1, 178 N.W,2d 5L6
I(oonce v. State, 456 P "2d 549

L954).

L969) .

86.

87.

88" (r11 
"

(MÍch.
(okla.

Ct. App . L969) .

Ct. App. L97A).
Crírn. App. L969).

89. P.eople v. !tas.ke,.li, 91 N,W.2d 866 (Mich. Sup. Cr. 1958) .
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It ís settled lan^r, however, that ít ís the court, and not the

psychiatrist, whích musË decide Ëhe guilt or ínnocence of the party

who has been examined. The psychíatríst must merely aid the court

ín reachíng its decísíon. rn Richmond v. Ríchmong, an early Englísh

case ít rn/as sËated that the court

. . . can never díspense with íts oblígation to form
an índependanË opinion so soon as íts rnínd is
enlíghtened with regard to the technícal aspects
of the case, whatever they rnay be.

Several Canadian cases have recenËly established Ëhis, correctly

ít would seem, as beíng right. rn The Quge.n v. Lupien9l evidence r^ras

tendered by a psychiatríst as to whether the accused was mentally

capable of performing the act of gross índecency wíËh which he was

charged. It was to the effect that he had a defense mechanísm which

would make hírn react víolently to any homosexual activíty. The court

was divided as to whether this decíded whether he acËually did form

the int,ent or whether he could. The decíding opíníon v¡as that the

psychiatristts evídence should have been adnitted, Ëhough it was

very close Ëo what the jury had to decíde. The diffículty in such

cases is obvíous. Following this case, B. v. pielrich92 h"Ld that the

psychíatríst could gíve evidence as to Ehe basís of the opinion he had

reached. YeL perhaps R. v. McAmmondr93 
" 

r.""nt Manitoba case, puËs

(L9L4), 111 L.T. 273, at p. 274 (Ch. D.).

(1969), 9 D.L.R. (3rd) 1 (s.C.C.).

II97ol 3 o.R. 725 (ont. C.A.).

(1969), 69 I,ü.I^1.R. 277, 7 D.L.R. (3rd) 346 (Man. C.A").

90.

9I,

92.

93.
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the matter in a nutshell when it says that psychiatrists, as experts,

ought not to be asked the very questíon that the court must itself

decide. Nor should they be asked Ëo express an opínion on dísputed

facÈs. The psychíatrist should only ansr^rer factual questíons, noË

weigh up the evídence. Thus he could be asked whether he thought

the accused was likely to conmit further sexual offences to that he

was charged wÍth.

some uníted states cases are relevant here. rn State ,r. Errrrr"94

ít was held that a psychiatríst would not t.ransmít a defendantfs

incriminating sËatements to Ëhe court. This was fundamentally unfair,

even though Ëhe psychiaËrist had been appoínted by the court to

examíne him. rn anoLher caser" r psychíatrist sirnilarly appointed,

could not divulge details Ëhe accused had revealed Ëo hím about hís

partícipation ín a crime.

trrrho can c1aím the Privílege and on what Grounds?

Dr. KaEz sËressed Ëhe importance of psychiatrists beíng granted

a privílege, buË he was adamant thaÈ this must be dísËinct from the

ordinary physician-patíent sËaËutes. so far ít seems thaË only síx

sËates ín the united staËes have a psychíatríc privílege ín iËs own

94.

95,

454 P,zd 976 (ArLz. Sup. Ct 1969).

(colo. sup. cr" 1962).Oaks v. Pe_E>le, 37L P.2d 443
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96ríght. This latter point was verífíed ín 1970 by the case of In

re Lif shu t".97 Yet no sËatute, as yet, gíves the privilege to the

psychíaËrisË; all give it to the patíent. Psychiatrists claím thaÈ

ít may not be ín the patíentrs best interests that revelation be

made, and indeed rnay be harmful to him to know what the psychiatríst

has diagnosed his condítion to be. FurÈhermore, he may waive hís

privílege uníntentionally, or out of emotion, or because he wishes

'to get hi-s own back on the psychiatristt in some way. The above

case T,üas one where the psychiatrist refused to give evidence, even

after waiver had been seen by the court Ëhrough the patientrs actions

ín placing hís mental and emotional condition int.o issue. The

psychiatrísË argued that psychotherapísts would noË be able to practíce

if patients r^rere noË certain that in every case their confidences

would be safe from revelation. The court did not agree, poínting to

the fact that psychotherapy had survíved well up until now in such

a situatíon"

AnoÈher ínteresting poínt put forward in this case was that the

psychotherapísË has a claím to a privílege símilar to that of Èhe clergy.

This was based on the 14th Amendment of the consËitutíon r¿hích

guarantees equal protection of 1aw. This also was rejecËed, yet merits

further consíderation. I,r]ígmore favoured a prívilege beíng granted Ëo

priests¡ yet he opposed one beíng gíven to doctors, saying only his

96" See R. lrleinberg, Confidential and other PrivileEed Communication
(New York: Oceana Publicatíons, Inc., L967), at p" 47.

97. Suprq, footnote 84, at p. 564.
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third classífication applied to them í.e. that the relatíonshíp should

be fosËered. It has been claimed Lhat the psychotherapístfs claim to

a privílege ís more akin to Ëhe priestrs than it is to Lhe physician'"r98

in Ëhat Lhe essential confidence for the relatíonship Ëo be achieved

at all ís present in both the former cases, though not necessaríly ín

the latter one. Thís poínt is certaínly arguable.

Since about one Ëhírd of U.S. sËates have given the psychologist

a prívílege and many states the physician one, ít ís surprísing that

only six states, by 1970, had granted one to the psychiatrist. The

latter can usually fínd coverage in the physicían statutes, but owíng

to the uniquely confidentíal naËure of his work, he feels thaË he

deserves a prívílege in hís own right.

The dísadvantages of a statutory privilege lie in the fact Èhat

it tends to lack flexibílíty and Ëhis requires thaË iËs drafËsmen

show care and imagínation so that all situations are covered. Some

i-^--i!^L1-- --i11 L^ 
-:^^^lrrrcv!Ld.ufy wrJ_a uc u|.:ieLl .

The prívilege statute whích was praised the mosË by wríters on

this subject T^Tas that of Connecticut. IË seemed to contain most of

the aËtributes and avoid most of the díscrepancíes one could think of.

However, in L969 the legislature found fit to repeal it and replace

ít wíth a statute enËitled "An Act Concerníng Ëhe Confidentíality of

CommunicaËions and Records of MenËal Patíents".99 The absence of the

99. 7969, P.A, 819.
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word "priví-lege" from its Ëit1e would seem to show Ëhat. íËs emphasis

lies elsewhere. The statute defines the patient and psychotherapíst

in Ëerms similar to the old act, taking care to ínclude the patientrs

family and guardian or conservator, and Ëhe psychotherapistts

assistanËs in the staËute if they are ínvolved ín confídential

matËers. The whole statute ís based on the idea that the paËientrs

consent must be given in writinglOO b"fore any confídential

communications or records can be released. In section 4 it lísts

five occasi.ons on which consent need not be obtained:

(i) when the patient is transmítted to another mental health

fací1íty (defined in detaí1 earlíer) for treaËment or

diagnosis when the psychÍatrist thinks communications

or records should be dívulged to accomplish the objectíves

of it. The paËíent must be ínformed.

(ií) when the psychiatrist determines that there ís a

substantiai risk of imminent physical injury by the

patíent to himself or others, or when it is necessary

in order to put the patient in a mental health facíliry.

(ííí) the name, address and fees for psychíatríc servíces may

be dísclosed Ëo the indivíduals or agencies involved in

Ëhe collectíon of these fees. Additional information

sufficient to substantíate the fees may be gíven in the

case of a dispute.

100. For further detaíls on this point, Eg9 sup.F.a., p. 206.
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( iv)

(v)

generally, where the court orders an examinaËion for

good cause. The paËient must be ínformed beforehand and

thís part only applies where the issue concerns the

patientrs mental health. (As amended).

íf, ín a civí1 proceeding, the patíenË inËroduces his

mental health as an element of the claim or the defense,

or after his death, such condition is introduced by a

person claírníng or defending through or as a beneficiary

of the paËíent and the courL fínds iË more imporÈant to

the ínterests of justice that communicatíons be disclosed

than that the relationshi p between the patient and

psvchiaËrist be pro tec Ëed .

This statute paínts a very impressive picture of how the 1aw should

víew confídentíal communications between psychiatríst and paÈienË. The

emphasís ís placed on Ëhe confidential aspect of ít and the court ís

gíven a discreÈíon in the area of prívilege, though not so much in the

applying of the privilege as in the waívíng of ít, sínce primg fgcíe

ít is acknowledged that communícations between psychiatrist and patíent

should be privileged. One flaru in the statuËe is that the psychíatrist

is not gíven the right to claim the privílege against the patíentfs

waiver of it.

The common Law has much to be said for ít, in so far as iË appears

to allow the judge a discretion to grant a privilege íf the circumstances

\^Iarrant one. However, prima fa_cie, a privílege does not exist, and here
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lies the danger to a profession such as psychÍatry, with its requiremenË

that conf identialíty be maíntaíned. I,rIiËhout a prívílege the

psychiatríst can admíttedly refuse to keep records and thus not be

able to produce them when subpoenaed. He can then suffer from an

acuËe loss of memory. He can refuse to give the soliciËor or

barrister who want.s hirn to tesÈifyr any idea of what sort of evídence

he wíll eventually gíve. The lawyer might be somewhat reluctant to

call a witness who might no_t support his case. trdhen asked to testífy

he can refuse, hopíng that the quesËíons asked were irrelevant to

Ëhe case at hand, or rely on Lhe judgefs díscretion after explaining

hís predícament. Failíng thís he could suffer jaíl as puníshment

for contempt. Is such a haphazard means of preserving confídentiality

necessary and ís it just? A discreËion should remaín vested in the

judge as to wheËher he grants a privilege ín the círcumsLances of the

case, yet so rarely should the psychiatrist be requíred to break his

paiíent!s confídence that pÍima facle_ a priviiege shouici exÍst.

That psychotherapy itself is important to socíety may be

wj-tnessed by part of the judgemenË of Tobriner, J., in the case of

rn re Lifschutz:101

I,'le recogníse the growíng importance of the
psychíatric professíon ín our modern ultra-
complex socieÈy. The swíftness of change -
economic, cu1tura1, and moral - produces
accelerated tensíons in our society, and the
potential for relief of such emotíonal
disturbances offered by psychotherapy undoubtedly
esËablishes it as a professíon essentía1 to the

101 . Supra,, f ootnote 84, at p. 560 .
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preservation of societal health and well-beíng"

There should be a remedy to the aggrieved patient who suffers as

a result of a breach of confidence, in the rare ínstances when thís

míght happen, noË only for the patientrs good but that the professíon

may maint.ain its hígh standards, and thus serve the communiÈy

effectívely. FurËhermore, the courts in applying justíce for Ëhe

common good of socieËy should recognise that ít i-s rarely ín societyrs

besË interests that a psychíatríst be compelled to testify on

confidenËial matters. Confídentíality ís vítal in psychiatry: the

law must. give recognítion to this fact.



CHAPTER VI

SOCIAL I,,IORK

trrlhat ís Social trrlork?

...a greaË deal of their lsocial workersr] work is
concerned with the type of communication whích ín
more favourable circumstances or in less complex
socíeties is dealt wiËh on the level of kínsfolk
and friends. There i.s a sense in whích Ëhe socíal
work profession ís socíetyrs answer in conscíence
Ëo the problems created by Ëhe dÍspersion of the
exËended family and the mobilíty of an urban
populatíon íri a technol-ogical age. Individuals
and families at tímes of stress or crisís find
themselves without the known and knowíng friend
or neighbour at hand Ëo offer support and practical
help and Ìnrho can, above all, be Ërusted; Ëhe
necessary supporË and counsel musË be sought in a
social work agency.,

Socíal \¡rorkers necessarily work for, through, and wiËh people.

They have been compared to the parish príesË of former centuries2

who acted as advisor to hís parishioners in difficult lífe sítuaËions,

offered comfort Ëo the suffering, moral suppoït whenever necessary,

and the relief of any guilt-feelÍngs to all. His supernatural_

authoríty, as the messenger of God, gave him a superior standíng ín

Ëhe community Ëo that which the modern-day social worker has.

1. Brítish Assocíatíon of social trnlorkers, Díscussíon paper No. l:
Confídentialitv and Social tr{ork (London: B.A.S.\f ., L97L), at p. 3.

2 C. Kasíus ,
(New York

ed. , Prínciples and Technioues in Social Caser,rork
: Famíly Service Assoc., 1950) , at p. 25.
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The differenË aspecËs of socíal work may be splít up into síx

areas: caseü/ork, group work, community organisat.ion, welfare research,

welfare adminístration and socíal action.3 Although confídentialiËy

míght feature ín any of these areäs, ít is most prominent in

casework. Thís is where Ëhe worker deals with a clíentrs particular

problem, on a one-to-one basis usua11y, thus needíng to establísh

a relationship of trust and confidence wíth the client. caser,uork

is conducted through social work agencíes, both government-run

and índependent, which form the adminístraËíve centres through

r,^rhich the clíentrs problem ís assígned to a partícular worker or

workers. The latter will then inËervíew t.he client, discover the

facts whích constituËe Êhe problem, investigate the causes, whích are

usually a combínat.íon of psychologícal and environmental factors,

and attempt to work ouË a solution. usually he will noË te11 the

client whaË Ëo do, buË will use a non-directive approach, to

an¡trlo fha ¡1íant fn fínã *?'o -o-oá"' h;--^'lç ..'L'i1^ 1-^Ì..^ ^-^*..+^JJ r¡I¡uou¿r , wrrr¿u uçrt¿Ë yt vlrp LEU

by Ëhe worker.

In earlier years there \À7as a marked difference in the concept.

of social workersr traínÍng in England and North Ameríca. The

former favoured specíalisatíon, whereas the latËer pursued a system

of broad, general educatíon, teaching social work methods ín

casework, groupwork, or communíty organisatíon, rather than the

specíal funcËions of the medical soci-al worker, probaËion officer

"social worker-client Relatíonshíp and privileged communications.
(1965), trrTash. U.L.Q. 362.

3
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etc. Both systems appear to have been considerably ínfluenced by

each oËher. The English approach is nor¿ orientated Ëowards teaching

the common factors of each facet of social work.4 ,hi" ís likely

Ëo be borne out by socÍal work practíce since the seebohm Report

states :5

(134) The present pattern of specíalisatíon ín
employment should be radj.cally altered.

(13s) As a general rule, and as far as possíble,
a family or índÍvidual ín need of socía1
care should be served by a single social
worker.

A move in a similar direcËion concerns the coflrmon occurrenc.e

today of the clientrs problem being seen from various angles, and

its causes to be seen as stemmíng from varíous sources. In

I,linnipegrs Child Guídance Cliníc, for example, the psychiaËrisÊ,

the psychologíst and the social worker work together as a team.

varíous specialists treat the problem but it is seen as a unified

^i-^1 ^ --^L1 ^- --^L1- ^-- L1- -,-ÞrrrBrc Pruuf,cltlr rd LlrcI LIttllr aS a sg.rIeS oI ]-flGI-VI-CUAI OngS. Ifi

such instances the exchange of informaËíon can constitute no breach

of confidence. Yet iË should always be necessary to ínform Ëhe

client or patient that there will be free ínterchange of dat.a for

hís ovm good. It ís when the patient or client finds out, in a

round-abouË way that informatíon is beíng passed on (even though

ít may be for hís own good) that the necessary relatíonshíp of

4

5

Bessell , Introductíon to Socíal I'Iork (London: B.T. BatsfordR.
Lrd L970), at p. L28.

"ReporË of The committee on Local Authority and Allied personal
social servíces" (The seebohm Report), cmnd. 3703, l-968, at append F.
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confidence sËarËs to break down.

Socía1 hTorkers are Ëo be found in many areas. It wíll be useful

to view some examples. In the hospítalrthe medical social worker can

make a substanËive cont.ributíon in the recovery of a patíent from his

illness. Socíal problems can direcËly induce susceptibílity to

ill-healËh, or impede recovery from ít.6 The paËíent's family might

be without suffícíent income while he ís in hospital,; a patient

míght find difficulty in adapting himself to the use of an appliance;

or frequenË changes of docËors or nurses míght make him feel thaL he

is not receiving the attenËíon he deserves. An inËerest,ing case

concerned a Jewísh rabbi, who refused Ëo eat anythíng unLess it was

prepared accordíng to his religious tenets. He r¡/as ín hospítal for

treatment of his ulcer, and refused to eaË hospital food, despite

Ëhe fact that he needed to eat Ëo prevent his condítíon

deterioratíng. A social worker solved the problem by taking food,

after ít had been prepared ín Ehe way the rabbí wíshed, to the
'7

hospiËal.'

An Íncrease in Lhe high díscharge raËe of menËal patients,

Ëogether with Ëhe fact thaË a survey conducted in 1959-1960 showed

that one man in fourteen, and one r¡roman ín nine, ate admitted to a

mental hospítal at leasË once ín their lives, has meant an increase

H.M. Bartlett, Social l¡üork Practice in the Health Field (New
York: N.A. S.I^1. , 1961) , aË p. 33.

6

7. Ibid., aË pp. L65-L66.
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in the imporËance of psychíatric social- work.B Ofr.rr, it is not Lhe

t sickt person who breaks down first, but Ëhe weakesË member of a

faníly, since the human being is a constanË ínteraction of rnind

body and environment. Thus, often whil-e a child is ín need of

psychiaËric treaLment, t.he mother is helped by Ëhe socíal worker,

in order Ëhat Ëhe orígin of the problern may be found.

In probation work the worker deals increasingly with care of

prísoners after thej.r release and ensures that their familíes are

looked after while they are in prison. A personfs socía1

environment ís being íncreasingly seen today as one reason for his

turning to crime.

Social workers are to be found in many areas of counsellíng,

and on an increasing scale in that of school counsel-1-ing. Today,

the drug problem, violence, juvenile delínquency, and an increase

in venereal dísease among young peopl-e emphasises Ëhe fact thaË

guidance ís not beíng supplíe<l by the home. The eounsellor can be

a necessary substiËute. BeËTreen 1958 and L965, the number of full-

tíme counsellors employed in secondary schools ín the United States

rose from 12,000 to 301000. 86 per cent. of students are said Ëo see

theír counsellor at least once a year and 74 per cent. between once

and five tímes a year. Counsellors should be independant of the

school authorities sínce otherwise connectíon with díscip1-íne can

B. E. Heírnler, Ment,al llLness and Social Inlork (Harmondsworth,
LI-L2,England: Penguín Books LËd., 1969), at pp.
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undermine the trust upon whích the influence relationshíp rests.

Thus a socíal worker can perform the job beËter than could a

Ëeacher.

9

ConfidenËíalitv ín Social Inlork

Man ís noL an índependent being sínce he lives wíth, and

depends upon others for hís exist"rr"url0

Thís relaËion demands that. he act toward Ëhem as
individuals having the same intrínsíc dígníty,
the same naËure and the same rights. This means
that they can never be looked upon as mere
maËeríal things, mere machínes, or on the other
hand as divíne beings deserving of adoratíon.

llhen a man is in need of aid hís fellow beings must, therefore,

attempË to help him. Each unhappy mísfit ís a threat to the

stability of any socíeËy. The social worker ís socieËyts tool when

a manf s probl-ems derive from his environrnent. yeL, in order that

help can be given,the rooLs of Ëhe problem raËher than its symptoms

must be discovered. The chief means at Ëhe dísposal of the worker

is the ínËervíew. The intervíewing process ís one requiring skí11

and experíence in order that iË may be effectíve, yet unless the

clíent feels he is being treaËed as a person by one who is

9. See D.J. Armor, The American School Counselor (New York:
Russell Sage Foundation, L969);
"Testimoníal Privileges and the Student-Counselor
Relatíonshíp in Secondary Schools" (L97L), Iowa L. Rev
1323.

J.T. Alves,"ConfidentíaliËy ín Socíal trnlork" (DísserËation)
(I,üash. D.C.: Cath. Univ. of America, 1959), at p. 10.

10
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genuinely concerned wÍth his plight, 1ittle will be achieved. rf

the clienË cannot feel that he can trusL the worker, he will be

reluctant to reveal anything of a personal naËure - yet Lhis ís

what hís problems usually are: persorr.l.11

In the process of elicitíng ínformation from a
client...Ëhe social worker enters into a
relatíonshíp and may acquire knowledge, pertinent
to Ëhe situaËion but painful Ëo the teller,
which in dífferent circumstances would already
be known to a trusted friend and would Ëherefore
not have to be talked about and cerËaínly nottrecordedr.

The worker musË make the client feel aË ease, show interest in

him, and show hímself or herself as a person of integriËy in whom

the clienË can trusË and speak to confidentially if he so wíshes.

He must understand the c1íentts manner of expressing hímself,

communicate to him ín terms he can understand, while being alíve

to hínts as to the cause of the problem. However, most ímportanË,

fho a'l i anf nrrcl- }.^ --J^ +¡ t^^1 ^^ !L -L 1^ ^L us ¡[4uç Lv leer ÞEutllc Èi(] LIIi1.L IIg Cd.II (ìXpIA]_Il \^7naE

he wants Ëo Ëhe totk"r.12 Thus, embarrassing or sensítíve information,

which the worker needs to know, will be revealed.

An example of this ín practíce \^7as where a \¡roman appeared calm

and relatively undÍsturbed when referring to here husbandrs recent

imprisonment for theft. she was, however, manifesËly relieved when

Supra, fooËnote 1, at pp. 3-4.

Cherry Morris, êd., Social Casework in GreaË Brítain

11

L2
Faber and Faber LËd., 1955) ,
See also C. Kasíusr plL. cít.

at p. 39.
footnote 2, at p. 385.

(London:
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the social worker broughË this point Ínto the open, remarking how

paínful and distressing it must have been for the r^/oman, despíte

her apparent courage in facing the síÈuation. The woman was glad

the worker had referred to her "trouble" because somehow she now

felt it r^7as not so disgraceful- as she had earlier thought ít to

be. She admitted to having been afraíd to mentÍon ít, lest Lhe

socÍal worker Ëhink less of her ín consequence. IIer "Ërouble"

might well have been unnecessaríly making her oËher, more direct
13problems r^rorse.

Therefore, ít is evident that confídentialíty is essential

in a relationship with any troubled person. Thís is even more the

case where the worker is dealing wíth persons v¡ho have been brought

up in a world where they feel they can Ërust no-one. The social

worker must prove to be the excepËíon to the rule for Ëhese people.

A L7 year old boy, apprehended for his part in a thefË, üras

reluctanË to talk Ëo a probation offícer, and seerningly off-handísh

and unconcerned abouË hís plight. His attítude turned out to be a

result. of his idea Ëhat. i-ntervíews \^rere not completely conf ídential ,

and reassurances by Ëhe probation officer did noË seem to have much

effect" rt Ëook time for hím Ëo realíse ËhaË what he said would not

be relayed, even to hís parents, wíthout hís express permission,

and that his confídence would be respected. He then felt abl_e to

13. M.L. Ferard & N.K. Hunnybun, The Caseworkerfs Use of
RelaËionshíps (England: Tavistock Publ-icaËions, L962), at p. 40.
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talk more freely about himself.14

Once the confidenti-al relatíonship has been achíeved, the worker

must take care that any of hís acËions do not destroy ít. Thus, a

psychíatríc social worker, involved ín child guídance work, might

vísit the childts home but does not. do so ín every case. A boy might

be smarË and clean, whíle hís home i.s a mess. The moËher míght feel

so let down at t.he worker seeing it that she would feel unable to co-

operate wíth Ëhe worker arì.y more. As a result the child would suffer.

rn such a case, iË would be far betËer for t,he worker to learn of the

home situatíon through her ínterviews wíth the *other.15

The vical poínt to remember is that social casework does not

deal wíth attitudes, dífficulties or relatíonships, but with people

who have attíËudes, difficulties and relaËíonshíps, and that:16

The skíll ín good casework ís in keepíng the
confídence of the client and enabling him to
have sufficient trust and security so that he
can push off tÍme and agaín experímentally,
knnr^rino thqt ha non nnma 1.o^L ,,-+i1 ^"^-+,,-11-.s v ÇI¡ uu@!!y

he can sr,ri.m alone.

L4. Ferard & Hunnybun, op. cit. footnoÊe 13, at pp. 113-117.

15. Morris r gg. cit. f ootnoËe L2, at p. 53.

16. Ibíd. , at p. 52.
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The Asencies and Confíden Ëía1ítv.

Although the recently formed Britísh AssociaËion of social

hTorkers does noË have a code of eËhícs drawn up yet, the canadían

Association and the National Assocíation of the United States both

do. Confidentialíty is menËíoned, albeiË in wide terms:17

To fail Ëo respecË the privacy and dignity of
a clíent Ëhrough divulging confídentíal
information without consent, except when
requíred by professional or legal obligations...

is behavíour deemed by Ehe canadians Ëo be unprofessional_ conducË

and a breach of ethícs.

The Natíonal Assocíation Code is briefer:18

I respecË Êhe privacy of the people I serve.
I use in a responsíble manner ínformatíon
gaíned in professíonal relationshíps.

These broad statemenËs of professional ethícs can but guíde

the socíal worker, and should be obvious to him anyïíay. The difficulty

for hím is to know when confídenËiality can be overl_ooked. rs he

allowed Lo give ínformation to other agenciest workers, or musÈ he

always consult the clíent fírst? lühat íf the client tells hÍm

somethíng Ëhat he feels should not be kept secret? How confidentíal

is confidential? OfËen the ansr,rers Ëo these questíons wí1_1 depend on

the type of work hís agency ís involved in. rt ís Ëhus necessary Ëo

view the policíes of various agencíes in thís field.

J. T. Alves Ín a dissertation wríËten ín 1g5g,19,rí"r.d the code

L7.

18.

L9,

canadían Assocíation of social I'üorkers, code of Ethics,LgTo"
NaËional Assocíation of social ülorkers, code of Ethics,Lg67.
Supr,g, footnote 10, at p. 1O9.
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of the Charity Organization Society of the Russell Sage Found.aËion

as enuncíaËed by iËs NaËional conference in L923. He seË down some

signifícant poínts he derived from ít incl_uding:

(í) Ëhe reportíng of information receíved as a resulÈ of a

professíonal relaËionshíp \^ras not quesËioned as possíbly

víolating any ríghts of the client;

(ii) Ëhere was much sharíng of informaËion between agencies,

without client, consent being consídered;

(iií) the ríghts of, and loyalËíes to, other social agencies

\,trere consÍdered equal Lo, and more frequentl-y, than clientsf

rights.

Later codes stressed Ëhe clientls rights more strongly. The 1951

Delegate Assembly of the American Assocíation of Socíal l{orkers is

reported, by A1ves, as recognisíng the individualrs rights to make his

own decisions, and to gíve hís consent to ínter-agency communicatíons.

Ï¡Ïíthin 4ôôññíao in€^*m¡+.ian r.'Áâ +^ L^ -^--^^1^r ^-1-- r-¿¿rrv!¡rrøLlvr¡ woÞ Lv ue rsvcd.fcu rrrrry LU Pelsultsi vüno

could be of servíce Ëo the clíent.

Alves tríes Ëo reason why the change occurred. Early in the

twentieth century the emphasís was on fíndíng out everything possible

about a clíent, from all kinds of sources. Later, however, as

psychíatry became more promínent, the i-mportance of the indivídual as

the source of ínformation about hinself r^ras seen, and the use of the

relatíonshíp between worker and clíent rnras recognísed as beíng the

best means of conducting social work. Thus confídence came to be seen
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as an essential means Eo Ëhe establÍshment of an effecËive

therapeutic relaËíorr"híp. 20

The vast amount of informatíon that had previously been collected

on clienËs, r,tTas nor^r seen as useless, tíme-consumíng, and as having an

adverse effect on Ëhe client-caseworker relatíonship. So the principle

of confidenËiality came to be adopted on practícal, raËher than ethical,

grounds.

The Position Today

A survey was conducted by the writer among vârious agencies in

Canada and England. The agencies cont.acted all felt that

confidentialíty was important enough Ëo meríË some sort of wrítten or

unwritten statement, about ít being established. Some merely applíed

the vague Eerms of the C.A.S.I^I. Code of Ethics. It seems to depend, as

it must do, on the kínd of confidential matters which pass through the

-^--^-!:-- ^J^^l L--l- 
^1!L^---r^ 

!t-^--- 
-! -1-L !,- ----- 1 -rcliPcc.Lrve d,Ëcrr(:re¡' rr¿r.rlub. .Ér,rLrruuBr¡. Lrlel.e ilIIgIIL rlt sulrle cases De Ilo

problems ín practice at the moment, the following sEatement of the

John Howard & ElizabeËh Fry Society of Manítoba shows that cause for

concern exísts:

Professíonal organlzation presently has no lícensíng
po\.üers and consequently no means to discipl-íne
offending members.

Simílarly, the Family Bureau of I,rlinnípeg staËed that

20, Supra, fooËnote 10, at p. I29.
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confídentiality ís "largely a staff tradition" and that 'ríË varíes

from person to person" among the staff. Present problems r¡¡ere listed

as being:

InconsisËent or irregular application of the policy
(aË presenË unl¡rriËËen) . üle really have no way of
perceívíng, other t.han trust in sËaff, what
violations occur.

It was stated that ímprovemenËs needed r¿ere Ëo...

...wriLe a polícy and have board and staff study
the issue. ThÍs woul-d líkely serve to sharpen our
o\¡/n aürareness of Ehe irregul-aríties of our current
pract.ice. Basically our staff are ín agreement
wíth the polícy buË likely geË sloppy on occasion.

The National Association of the Uníted States sËaËed that íts

members ¡¿ere ín the process of developíng guídelines and educational

tools to help practitíoners, a sign thaË Ëhe measures already taken

to preserve confídentiality are sËill seen as ínsuffícíent ín that

country also.

The maín problems menËíoned by indívídual agencÍes concerned

the transfer of informatíon; referrals; the sensiËívíty of the type

of help sought; exposure through the media; and the general lack of

respect by outsiders for confidenËíality.

The transfer of informaËion between agencíes is a desírable end

when consídered from an efficiency viewpoínt. Yet ít is vítal that the

clíent, ís not made to feel that his eonfidences have been betrayed.

One hopes that the agencíes fully real-íse Ëhis facË, and more ímportant,

gíve effect to it in practice. Perhaps they do, but in letters received

by the wrÍter there was little posíËive evidence of safeguards ín this
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area. For instance, the English National Council for Ëhe Unmarried

Mother and her Chíld' in practice, discusses cases wÍth other agencies

or professional helpíng bodÍes. No mention of safeguards was

mentioned.

The catholic Marriage Advisory council Ín England, sËressed

that information given by an applÍcant, with the explicit request

that it be kept personally confident,ial, is so treated. yet,

generally, ít is said, confidence should not be so narror¡rly construed

as to prevenË necessary informaËion being acquired from other perso¡.s

by the workers. One feels, however, Ëhat íË would always be advísable

to obËain Lhe clienËrs consent firsË, if it ü/ere possible to do thís.

The Board for social Responsibílíty, a church of England

organísaËÍon' stated however, thaË j-nformation ís shared wíth other

agencíes with proper discretion and with the consent of the client.

such senËiments are admirable and iË is encouraging that consent. is

mentioned, but one wor:ders what would happen if consenË r,.ras no¡ able Èo

be obtained for some reason. rf a sufficienÈ degree of harm was

Ëhreatened to the social worker, an innocenË Ëhird person, or to Ëhe

conrnuni-ty, íË would seem thaË disclosure would be justified despite the

clientfs lack of consent. such occasions, one feels, must occur in
practice.

The Natíonal SocieËy for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children

would, for example, often be required to divulge ínformaËÍon in court Ín

chíld cusËody cases. This is appreciaËed as being necessary Ín the
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childrs ínteresËs, but one wonders what sort of ínformatíon is

exchanged in meetíngs wíth other agencíes where daËa of "general

inËerestrr is shared. rn "case conferencestt also, comprísing the Local

Authoríty Social Servi.ces, Police and other agencies, ínformation,noË

for use outsÍde the agenciesris exchanged. co-operatíon between

agencíes míght be essentíal, but would the client consent Ëo dísclosure

in every case?

Greater problems aríse concerning the transfer of ínformatíon

by Local Government departments. The Manitoba Department of Heal-th

and Socíal trnlelfare stated that informatíon ís shared by them with other

social agencíes "as üre consider these agencies provide a de1-egaËed

service Ëo our clíents" buË "our general practice ís to ascertaín íf

the cl-ienË is ¡^¡illÍng that we províde ínformation Ëo the other agency".

Generally, wheËher transfer without Èhe cl-íentfs consent is perinissible

ought to depend on the círcumstances in whích it is called for and the

Ëype of ínformation Èo be divulged. One feels that the scales ought to

be heavily weighted before any dísclosure of ínformatíon whích is

unauthorísed by the clíent, is made. The most encouragíng view of this

problem was that Ëaken by the uníversity of ManiËoba counsellíng

servíce for sËudents. This body has adopt,ed rules laid down by the

American Personnel and Guídance Assocíation. It sËates Ëhat consultatíon

with other "professionally competent" persons is permitted so long as

Ëhe clíentts inËerests are assured of receivíng prime regard. ot.her

occasions when dísclosure would be justified without the clienËfs
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consent are:

l,Ihen the member learns from counselíng relationshíps
of condíËions which are likely Lo harm oËhers over
whon his ínstiËuËion or agency has responsíbilíty,
he ís expecËed Ëo report the condiËion to the
appropriate responsible authority, but ín such a
manner as noË Ëo reveal the identity of his
counselee or clients.

In the event that the counselee or clíenËrs
condition is such as to requíre others Ëo assume
responsíbiliËy for hím, or when there ís clear and
imminent danger Ëo the counselee or clienË or Ëo
others, the member is expected to report Ëhís fact
to an appropríate auËhoríty, and/ or Ëo take such
oËher emergency measures as the sítuation demands.

An important factor mentíoned, is that the clientrs consent

should be obËained whenever possible. One wishes thaË other agencíes

and bodíes would be more explicit in assessing the ímportance of thís

poínt, despite the fact that ít may seem obvíous Ëo one viewíng Ëhe

matËer, devoÍd of other consideratíons.

Another area where confÍdentíalíËy is ËhreaËened concerns

referrals Ëo oËher agencies and bodies - The only agency to see Ëhis

as a potential problem was the NaËÍonal Council for the Unmarrj-ed

Mother and her Chíld of England. It outlj-ned íts policy as follows.

The mother is given a letLer of íntroduction to another agency, wíth

a slip atËached Ëo íË, on which ís written a number. The slip is

reËurned to the N.C.U.M.C. by the other agencyts worker when the

c1íenË has been seen. In this way it is possíble Ëo be sure whether

or noË the client has been dealt with. The ímportant fact to notíce

is that the client knows, and is ínvolved ín, Ëhe referral process.
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should an urgent referral to another agency be necessary, as when

confinement is lÍkely to take place wíthin a maËter of days and the

mother has faíled Ëo make any preparaËions, the ínítials of Ëhe

clienË are given to the referral agency and Ít is asked to telephone

the N.c.u.M.c. when conËacted by Ëhe client. such measures are

deservíng of praise. The clíenË is recognised as a person whose

Ërust must be maintained - and this is borne out in practíce.

A third problem concerns the confidentíality surrounding the

actual fact that the clíent ís receíving help. The N.C.U.M.C.

sËaËed that the riature of its work demands strícË confidentiality in

every respect and Ëherefore...

. . . iË is undersËood by the police that íf, for
example, Ëhey are lookíng for a míssíng gír1 and
believe her to be pregnanÉ rtre do not reveal her
whereabouts to thern (always províded that r,,/e

know it) but undertake to try to persuade her to
get ín Ëouch wiËh Ëhe police as soon as possible.

Request,s from worried parent.s are dealt with in a similar manner.

An encouraging facË, is that agency vürÍËíng paper ís noË used

when communicatíng lliËh clients, and envelopes are hand-addressed so

that landladies or parents are not líkely Ëo open them because they

know of theÍr origin or think them to be officíal communications of

no importance. To Ëhis end also, envelopes are sËamped, noË franked.

The counsellíng service of the universíty of Manítoba said

thaË secretaries employed by that body are instructed to deal with

ínquíríes regardíng the fact of whether a student is receiving help

with the words "rnre are not allowed to give ouË that information't.
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Generally, \^/ritten consent of the student concerned musË first be

obtaíned, although if he has been referred to the service by a faculty

member or adminístrator for evaluatíve as well as counselling purposes,

the student ís advised Ëhat some feedback to the referral source is
essential.

The catholíc Marriage Advisory council of England, states in

its wriËËen policy:

No vísíË may be made to a clíentrs house or
arrangemenËs made Ëo meet a client outsíde the
CenËre, wíthout. the approval of the priest
chairman, which will only be given i_n exceptional
circumstances.

Marriage guídance work ís obviously a derí-cate area. Mr. clark

Brownlee revealed that ín the Family Bureau of trdinnipeg, for which

he works, many clíents are worríed abouË Ëhe fact Ëhat friends or

neighbours might see them entering t,haË agency. safeguards as

mentioned above should be laid down for the guidance of workers, in

all agencies emoloved ín fhís fvrìê of r,rnrÞ

Exposure through the mass medía is a further problem and was

ment.ioned by the N.c.u.M.c. That agencyrs policy \¡ras thaË a motherrs

identity would never be revealed without her conseriË. If approached

by the medía,the Council would co-operate and attempt to find clients

who would be willing Ëo be inËervíewed, but the approach and Ëhe

making of arrangements would sensibly be left up Ëo Ëhe mother

ínvolved. Any feelings of obligation would thus be avoided.

The Board for socÍal Responsíbi1iËy ín England was worried
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that...

. . . if staff or clíents are prepared to
partícípate in T.V. programmes to aíd social
education they face disËorËion of contríbutíon
in Ëhe name of successful programming...

Perhaps this was what concerned an agency ín the UnÍted StaËes

which needed foster homes f.or 59 chíldren. An N.B.c. tel_evisíon

programme offered to show the children ín order to fínd them homes,

but the agency refused, preferring to have no homes rather than Ëo

allow the chíldren to 
^pp"ur.2L one can appreciate the good motíves

of the agency in this case, not wíshing to hurnílíaËe the children

or sensaËíonalise the íssue at theír expense, yet Ëhe result of such

acËíon seems rather illogical. publicity is needed in socíal work,

as it is j-n most fields. People ín need are the responsíbility of

the communit.y, and the communíty should be Ëold of such siËuations.

The vital poínt ís Ëhat Ëhe clienË should consenË to having his

plighË exposed or, in Ëhe case of chíldren, the agency shourd act

responsibly on theír behalf. sensationalism should be avoíded, buË

truthful revelaËion ís justífied.

A final problem concerns the dísrespect by people outsÍde the

socíal work profession for the latterrs need for confídentiality.

The chíldrents Aid society for Eastern Manítoba stated Ëhat other

professionals, especially lawyers, seem to think that they have

automatíc access to all kinds of informaËíon and that much díscussíon

2I. Supra, footnoËe 10, at p. 175.
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between professionals takes place. IL seems that the problem exists

in England also, since the Catholíc Marriage Advísory Councj-l stated

Ëhat before any leËters from solícitors are ans\¡zered the priest

chairman must be consulËed. A lack of respect of confídentiality by

outsiders may make the social workerrs task in preserving his

confidences more dífficult buË it is vital that he take a fírm

sËand. social work needs a respecÈ for confidentíalíty in order to

function. A small lapse at present can lead to greater, more

harrnful lapses at a Later date.

In conclusion it. musÈ be stated ËhaË all the agencíes who

replied to the wriLerrs questionnaíre admitted to having some sort

of policy regarding confidentiality. The disturbing fact is that

generally the policies are unwritten. This, iË ís submitted, can

easily lead to slack methods ín pracËice. It is hoped that other

agencies will follow the example of the Family Bureau of I'linnípeg,

which realíses this fact and is setting up a joínt staff-board

commiËt.ee this summer to víew confidenËialíty and to revíew their

unwriËËen policy. As the catholic Marríage Advísory council states

in its written polícy:

The good name and therefore the avaílability of
the servíces of the C.M.A.C. would be seriously
ímperilled if its counsellors r^rere not known to
maíntaín the highest standards of confí.dence.

This statement indeed can be taken to apply to social work generally.
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Government Involvement ín Social InIork

rË r'sill be apparenË from Ëhe previous sectíon thaË there are

improvemenËs Ëhat could be made to the safeguards for confidentiality

aË present supplied by Ëhe indivídual agencíes. yet, whatever may

be done, a further potentÍal danger lies in the increasing

partícípaËion of Government ín the Social Services.

Socj-al work had íts orígins in voluntary organisations, and

Ëoday these sti1l pLay a prominent part in ít. However, Great

Britaín has seen increasing direct parËÍcipatíon by GovernmenL in

social work and canada and the uniËed states have seen similar

Government involvement, Ëhough on a more indirecË líne. rn canada,

the Goverr¡ment seems Ëo supply the necessary fínancial support for

voluntary agencies, whí1e in England, local auËhoritíes provide

more of Ëhe actual services themselves.

The English Seebohm Report Ln L96822 recommended a more

co-ordinated and comprehensive approach Ëo problems of individuals,

families, and communit,ies so that, need can be detected, and people

encouraged to seek help, while resources can be more effecËively

atËracËed and used Ëhan so far has been possible. The Local

AuthoriËies social services AcË, 1970 followed most of Ëhe ReporËrs

recommendations .

A report \¡ras presented to the Manitoba Government in L969, on

22, SupEg, fooËnote 5.
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23the social servíces ín üIínnipeg, which recommended the unificatíon

of various Governmental social service departments. The aím is to

overcome Ëhe present lack of planning among social agencies, and Ëo

avoid duplicatíon of functions, and the fragmentaËion whích results

from agencies only serving certain needs. rn short, Ëhe trend ín

boËh counËries seems Ëo be Ëo\^zards greater efficíeney and uníficaËion.

The great,est problems that are likely to occur involve Ëhe

keeping of records. rt would seem Ëhat records are kept for four

major purposes: planning, research, admínisËrative control, and

for the personal use of Ëhe worker i"nvolved with a partícular case.

The important. facË seems to be ËhaË for Ëhe fírst three purposes, it

is admínistrators, usually removed from conËact wíth individual

clients, who deal wíth the records. Administrators, by theír very

function, demand smooth and effieíent operation, the avoídance of

duplicity and the encouragement of símplicity and uniformíty. such

aims are admirable when facLs and figures are beíng recorded and

filed a\^ray. However, when impressions are being dealt with, simple

classifícatíons are rarely adequate. Bearing in mínd thaÉ part of

a socj-al work record ís t'an account of what a particular socía1

worker underst.ands at a given moment ín tíme about a partícular

client'r ít would be wrong Ëo say that a differenË worker at a different

tíme could noË have a different. impression about the same client.

23. Socía1 Service Audit Committee Report, trüínnípeg, L969.
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Furthermore, the record ís Ëo help the worker in his future approach

to the problem, as well as to aíd other workers. people not versed

in the íntricacies of the social work professionfs practical síde

might well rnisinterpret cerËaín daËa recorded.

There is also Ëhe matter of the clíent t s consent being

obtained. The tragedy is ËhaË often he has no choice buË Ëo tapprovet

of records being compíled of what he says to a socíal worker, since

his alternatíve would be the lack of any help beíng able to be gÍven

hÍrn. He would rarely consent freely to administrators víewing the

records that are compiled about h1m.

The information actually recorded about the client can be

classífied along two dimensions. The first dímensíon describes the
24sources:

Informatíon obËained by Ëhe worker from
Ëhe índividual.

InformaËion obËained by the worker from
others abouË the individual.

Informatíon obtained from the workerrs
judgment or assessment of Ëhe índividual.

The second dimension describes Ëhe nature of the
information ítself and might be categorized as
follows:

Identifying informatÍon. This category would
ínclude name, social securíËy number, case
number, fingerprints, photographs.

b. Factual information, verífíable from publíc

24. G.s. Hill, "EËhical practices ín Ëhe compuËerizat1..on of client
Data: Implications f or Social l,rlork Practíce and Record Keeping"
(797L), N.A" S.W. , ar p. g.

1

2

3

a
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records. Thís category would include bírthdate,
bírthplace, residence, nationality, parentage,
presenË and past marítal status, property
holdings, criminal records, court records,
rnilitary records, publíshed authorship.

c Factual information verifiable from closed
public or private agency records. This category
would include educatíon, emplo¡rment, income,
credit records, medícal records, juveníle
records, other socíal agency records,
association memberships .

Factual informaËion verífiable only by the
individual himself as inner staËes and private
behavíor.

e. Judgmental or descriptive ínformation made abouË
Ëhe individual. This category would ínclude all
evaluations, diagnoses or oËher opinions.

The informaËion above may be put to several ,r"""?5

It establishes that the agency ís fulfilling its function.

It enables the social worker to have avaí1ab1e necessaïy

information gaËhered in the course of hís \,,/ork riríth that

clíent.

It helps colleagues fulfill their own helping or treating

function.

It enables a colleague to offer effective help in the

absence, temporary or permanent of the maker of the record.

A supervisor of junior staff or of socíal work sÈudents may

ensure thaË a clíent is being properly looked after.

It offers materíal for Ëeachíng and research.

d

(í)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

25. See supra, footnoËe 1, at pp. 7-8.
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It would seem thaË information needs to be classified according

to whether it is the sort that other agencies or departments should

rightly be able to view and Ëhat which should be kept secret by Ëhe

agency worker who obtained iË. rË must be remembered that the bigger

the organisatíon, the bigger íts admínístratíve facilítíes wí11- be.

However careful one is in selecting staff, or ín educatíng them as to

the í.mportance of confidentialíty, they tend not to apprecíate this

because they are not actually ínvolved ín the work wíth the clíent.

Furthermore, adminístratíon tends to be coloured in íts demands by

those ín power, and the danger unhappíly does exist of polítical

and adminístratíve philosophies taking precedence over the work

being adminístered. In such cases the socía1 work profession tends

Ëo lose control of what ínformatíon ís released and to whom.

Adequate safeguards must be set up to sËop thís happening.

As always, the computer has the potentíal to be the ínstrument

fnr tho lrraqnhino nf nnnfi¿lant-io1ir-"' rlan +-11. ^€ -'.^1^^*^+-i^* ^Ê!v Le¿N vr c¡uct6@lr4L¡vf¡ vI

agencíes and departments ís one thing; amalgamation of Ëheír records

T¡ras a dífferent kettle of físh - before computers came on the scene.

As Government becomes involved ín the socía1 servíces field it

increasíngly assumes the right Ëo know more about indivíduals - and

computers can help satísfy its desires.

In NorËh Ameríca, the socíal securíty number ís Ëhe Ídentíficatíon

means for data stored in compuËers by agencies, usually for admínístrative

purposes. The dangers of admínísËratíon becoming Ëoo ínvolved ín
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socía1 \,rork have already been explaÍned. The computer specíalisË,

similarly, tends to focus upon the data stored ín terms of categories,

consistency and puríty. The individual, as such, becomes a piece of

data, raËher than a O.r"orr.26

Furthermore, science, in the interest of knowledge
and the greater good, pu1ls at the professíon to
take íts caËegoríes of judgmenË ever more seriously
and to commít ítse1f to them. But in the flux of
an evolving practice Ëechnology, categoríes are
probably useful only untíl they are taken for
granted. It ís Ëhen Ëhat categories of judgment
f.reeze Ëhe professíon and its clients at a
partícular leve1 of development. And it ís then
Ëhat they are gíven the status of facts of Ëhe
same order as name and bírthdate. At such tíme,
the profession is apt Ëo make them a part of a
computerised record attached to ídentífying
informaLion.

AnoËher danger lies in the fact that untíl now agencíes have

tended to keep all caËegories of informatíon together ín composite

case recotd".27 There would be a temptation to simply transfer Ëhese,

wholesale, to the compuËer. rt seems that a categorísaËion of agency

records is vital. The computer could be programmed so as to store

exÈra-corifídentÍal information apart from confidential informaËíon,

which in Ëurn could be separated from readíly avaÍlable facËual daËa.

The 1aËter28 
"o.rld 

be available freely to those entítled to use Ëhe

relevant secËion of Ëhe compuLer (e.g. other deparËments). Confidential

26.

27.

28.

Supra, footnote 24, at p. 8.

Iþíd., at p. 11.

See classífícaËions (a), (b), (c), supra, at p.245.
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to
L)information-- (e.g. ínformation verífíable only by Ëhe c1-ient) should

need special auËhorisatíon before ít could be seen by anyone from

outsíde the agency. Extra-confidential information30 (e.g. judgmenrs

made by Ëhe worker about the clíent) should generally only be

available to the worker who atËended the client, or the agency head,

or workers ín the agency, on Ëhe approval of the agency head.

It. musË be remembered that although compuËer firms míght be able

to supply elaborate safeguards for preservíng confidentíalíty, these

will only be as good as Ëhe people using them, and the responsibility

for decíding to what informatíon such safeguards should app1y,

ultimately resËs with social workers and Ëheir representatíve bodies

and. agencies. A sËatemenË by Ëhe B.A.S.I^I. ís relevarrt h"r",31

If agencies, for admínistrative convenience, and also
thínkíng they know "what is good for the clÍent" acL
wíthout reference to hím, they wí1l destroy the
confidentíal basis of casework and the servíce ítself
wíll be destroyed.

trühen ís ConfidenËialiËv Outweíshed?

The duty of confidence will be ouËweighed where:

(i) there ís express or ímplied consent of the clíenË;

(ií) there ís a legal obligation to disclose;

See classífication (d), supra,

See classíficat,íon (e), supra,

Supra, footnote 1, at p. 11.

aË p.

at p.

245.

245.

29.

30.

31.
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(iii) the social workerts ínterests require disclosure;

(iv) there ís a public duty to disclose.

IE is not ínËended to díscuss each of these ín detaíl here,

since in mosË cases an analogy can be drawn between the social

worker and Ëhe psychiatrist in this sphere. The reader ís thus

referred to the previous chapËer. However, iË is of value to say a

few words about implied consent with reference to socíal work, and

also abouL occasíons where Ëhe workerrs ínËerests are ínvolved.

Implied Consent.

It is admít.ted that c1íent conserit cannot be obtaíned ín every

case when informaËion needs to be transferred between agencíes, but

it is emphasised, practíce in Ëhis area can become so loos 
"...32

...as to belíe exÍstence of the principle that
the clíenËrs consenË eÍËher stated or implied
ís necessary when informatíon about hírn ís
obËained or given.

Factors Ëo be Ëaken inËo consíderation before implyíng consent

should be whether Ëhe client requested help from Ëhe agency, Ëhe

naËure of the requesË, Êhe kind of ínformatíon he has gíven, the

purposes ít was given for, and the next sËeps planned by worker and

clíent. A clíentrs consent may be implied ín situations such as occur

within the agency, with personnel dírectly Ínvolved in servíng the

client; or ouËside the agency information may be shared wíth other

agenciest personnel or members of oËher helpíng professions when the

32. Ad hoc Commíttee of Natíonal Social- üielfare Assembly,
"Confídentíalíty in Socíal- Servíces to Indivíduals" (1958) r(U.S.).
See gupra, aË pp. 234-24L.
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clíent has knowledge of thís, or r¿here there ís a kindred interest

in giving servíce to the c1íent.

It seems reasonable Ëhat verifícatíon of a clienË | s sËatemenËs

should need hís explicíË consent, even when this ís in hís ínËerests.

Furthermore, when informatíon must be transferred Ëo persons who are

noË members of professíonal bodies bound by ethics, consenL should

only be ímplied íf, by frequent reference to Ëhe facL, ít may truly

be implíed that consent would be given. Thus since ít is unlikely to

have any sígnífícant meaníng to the clienL, tblankeË consentf should

be avoíded. It should be remembur.d th"t,33

Certaínly conscious and frequenË consideration of
client consent will- strengËhen the posítíon of
the clíent, Ëhe r^rorker and the agency in Ëhe
conf ídentíal relatíonshíp.

The Social L{orkerrs Interests require disclosure.

The worker ought generally to be allowed to protect his own

ínterests where the client is the cause of any tharmt threatened

to him. For example, if he was being sued by a clíenL for some

Teason, the client would have forfeited any rights to confídentíalíty

he would otherwise have been entítled to. Therharmr, however, should

in all cases be of a sufficíently serious nature.

Where the clíent ís merely the occasion of the tharmt being

Éhreatened, a distínction to Ëhe above must be drawn. Justifícatíon

33. Supra, footnoËe 32, at p, 39.
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for dísclosure ín such a case would not exíst. A professíonal

relatíonship Ís involved, and confidence ís essentíal to the

existence of this relationship. The publíc ínteresÊ ín preservíng

the latter would outweigh the workerts personal ínterests ín

disclosure.

THE OUESTION OF PRIVILEGE

Marriase Guídance trnlork

Although no privilege exists for the social worker in common

Law, one would seem to have been effected for persons involved ín the

area of marriage guidance counselling. Although not al1 judges

support such a move' it has receíved Ëhe favour of the Probate, Divorce

and Adrniralty Divísíon of the High court in England, since íË works

r^¡p'l'l in nrq¡fr'n^ 34
yroçu¿LÇ.

The origín of the prívílege ríes ín the case of La Roche v.

Armstrons. 35 Regarding an action concerníng the recovery of certain

monies, negotíatíons for a seËtlement had been ínsËítuted by the

solicitor of one of the partíes, through the wríting of letters marked

rwíthout prejudícet, and cerËaín díscussions between the parties had

occurred. The solicít,or claimed a privilege for the letters and the

34. "Privilege ín civil proceedíngs", Law Reform commiËËee, L6th
Report, Cmnd.3472, 1967 (U.K.), ar p. L6.

35. IL922l 1 K.B. 485.
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discussions. rË was held thaË both were inadmissible in evÍdence

since otherwise negotíatíons for a settlement in litigaËion would

be impossible in Ëhe future.

rn MacTaggart v. MacTag gaxt36 a probaËion officer had acted.

as counsellor to a husband and wife having marríage problems. He

objected to having Ëo give evÍdence of whaË occurred at their sessions

Ëogether, but both partíes had waíved any rights Ëo a privilege which

they might, have had. Denníng and cohen, L.J.J., felt, however, that
but for this a privílege would have been effected. cohen, L.J., felt
that La Roche v. Armstrong was applícable, and that iÈ applied a

fortiorí Ëo negotiatíons between the parËies themselves. Denníng, L.J.,
stated that although Ëhe probation officer has no privilege of his

37
Ol¡7I1.:

The law favours reconcíliation, and the court wí1lnot take on itself a course which would be soprejudicial Ëo iËs success.

1^^1- -r .Låct{. oï a privilege, it was saici, would mean that the

reconcíliatíon process would be hampered since the parties would be

reluctant to tell Ëhe whole ËruËh. Frankness ín such circumstances

is essential, and noË possíble if revelation is likely at a laËer date

in court.

rn Bostock v. Bostock38 th" partíes r solicitors ü/ere the

36.

37.

38.

IL949l, p. 94 (c.A.), tL948l 2 All E.R. 754 (c.a.¡.

IbÍd., at pp. 97, 756.

[1950], P. L54, [1950] I All E.R. 25.
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reconciliators. rt \,üas held Ëhat no privilege attached because

Ëhe circumsËances \¡/ere not such as to compel the inference thaË

Ëhe negoËíaËions were undertaken fwiËhout prejudicer. Generally.

Ëhey should be specificalry stated so Ëo be, it was saíd.

However, in Mole r. Mo1"39 Denning, L.J., said it did not

matt,er who were the reconciliaLors so long as there r¡rere a ËaciË

undersËanding that the meeËing was fwithout prejudicer. certainly,
he said, Ëhere \¡/as no need for a specific sËaËement referring to

Ëhe fact thaË the díscussíon \¡ras such. Furthermore, only one parËy

need accepË the reconciliator as such before such an ínference would

be drawn. rn p*qql rr. gggl40 Ëhe ¡^rife's leading counser \^ras seen as

the reconciliator.

In Henley v. Henley4' i, was held to make no difference whether

the counsellor approached the parties or they hirn. A vicar had

inítiated Ëhe reconciliation atËempË and was accepted as concíliator
by Ëhe husband.

42In Theodoropoulas v. Theodo ropoulas it was held thar the

privilege would apply even t,o communications between the partíes

themselves, when no inËermediary !üas present.

The most recent judgemenË on the subject occurred ín L970, in

39.

40.

4L.

42.

[19sl] P.

[1951] P.

[less] P.

ILe64l P.

2L, [1950] 2 All E.R. 328 (c.A.).

470, [1951] 2 All E.R. 563.

202, [1955] 1 All E.R. 590.

311, lL963l 2 All E.R. 772"
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43Pais v. País. Here a priest had acËed as concilíaËor. Baker, J.

held thaË the privilege attached Ëo the spouses, noË to the guídance

counsellor. He compared the privilege to Ëhat pertaining beËween

lawyer and client. rf one spouse has seen a marriage guidance

counsellor alone and later reveals what was said at the meeting to

Ëhe oËher spouse, no waiver should be seen. yeË if the rules

applicable to Ëhe soliciËor-client privílege applied, waiver would

be seen. He concluded Ëhat that would defeat the whole object of
marriage guidance counsellíng and 

"^idz44
In my judgement there can be no waiver of theprivilege in marriage guidance cases untíl
Ëhe spouse, or counsel or soliciËor on behalf
of Ëhe spouse, says in unmistakable and
unequivocal terms tI wanË Ëhe evidence to be
given to the court. of all that happened before
the marriage guidarrce counsellor and therefore
I am waiving the privileger.

A privilege seems to exist ín law, but it belongs to the spouses

and not Ëo the counsellor. As wíth Ëhe psychiatrist, Ëhere is an

argumenË Ëhat Ëhe counsellor should be able to refuse to give evidence

even when the spouses r¡aíve Ëheir rights to the privilege. The

MorËon Report of. L956 stated thaË Ëhe evídence of counsellors should

not be admissible ín matrimonial .r".".45 Thís has been the law Ín
Australia sínce L959, and Leo Abse tried Ëo introduce such a

43.

44.

45.

LLe77l

rbid. ,

P. LLg, lL970l 3 Al-l E.R. 49L.

at pp. L23,495.

Royal Cornmission on Marriage and Divorce,
para.35B.

L956, cmnd. 9678, ar
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provísion through his Matrimoníal Causes and Reconcil-iatíon Bill in

L963. The catholic Marriage Advisory council, who were involved ín

the País case stat 
"ð,146

As the work of this CouncÍl and other comparable
bodíes is almosË entírely ín the hands of
vol-unËeers and their ability Ëo function and
gíve a servíce ís wholly dependent upon the
preservation of a confidence reposed in them by
the parËies who use their servíces, Ít must be
self evj-dent that incalculable damage would
resulË if a case or a series of matrímoníal
cases \^rere to be decided in open Court and it
became all too apparent that the Marríage
Counsellor had pl-ayed a decisíve parË to the
detrÍment of one or other of the parties,
changing his status from that of an impartial
concilíator to rwítness for the defencet orrwitness for the prosecutíont, even in those
cases where this could only come abouË on Ëhe
basis of a mutual waiver.

The same body stat 
"tr47

Many people would be unwíllíng to seek the help
of a marriage counsellor unless they were sure
Ëhat this heJ-p was alwavs completely private and
confidentíal. Any qualificaËion would excite
naÈural suspícion and inhÍbit husbands and
wives from being completely frank.

4BAgainst thís, the Law Reform Committ.ee argued Ëhat to gíve

a prívilege to the marriage guidance counsellor as well as Ëo hís

clients, would not be rpractícable or justifiabl_et. If the spouses

both give evídence, ít ís saíd, and this conflícts, the concil-íatorts

evidence is the best means the court has of ascertainíng the ËruËh.

46.

47.

48.

Material relating to a press conference foll-owing país v. paÍs.

In a letter to the writer.

Supra, footnoËe 34, at p. 17.
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The concílíator ís always likely to insíst on his privilege. one

agrees that thís may be so, but evidence míght be obtaínable

elsewhere, and if people were deterred from seekíng the concílíatorts

help, he would noË be able to give evídence anyr^ray.

A scronger argumenË is that the welfare of chíldren of the

marríage might be in question, and waíver would in such a case, it.

would seem, be justífíed. It appears thaË the question really revolves

around whether the conciliator could be trusted to waíve his privílege.

The questíon is a dífficult one to decide. However, in order

that the counsellor be gíven a privílege hímself, it would have to be

shown that people are deterred, at present, from approachíng marriage

guidance agencies, owíng to the possíble revelation of confídentíal

maËeríal in court, afËer they have themselves waived the privílege.

This can be the only justífícation for such a form of privilege.

Merely making the individual worker feel that he has betrayed a Ërust

i c nnf annrroh I'nr if l- n of f onL f a rha na^^-í 1i -¡^* ^^*^ ^J..^-^^ ^FÊ^^+ev¡¡vrrÅeLvÀ Þvlllg @uvçlÞç ç!teuL

on the ability of the agencies Ëo do theír work must be shor,m from the

lack of a príví1-ege at present.

9anada

In Canada there have been two seemÍngly conflícting cases on the

quest.ion of marriage guidance counsellors givíng evídence ín court. Tn

ILOre Krvschuk & Zulvnik'- a social worker had negotíated wíth an unmarried

49. (1958) , 14 D.L.R. (2d)676 (Sask. Mag. cr.).
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mother and the alleged father of her child, when affíliation

proceedíngs ri'rere imminent. The worker was called to testífy and

objecËed. It was claímed, however, that Ëhese díscussions were

between unmarried persons, and that Èhe English cases following

MacTaggart50 were all concerned wíth attempËed reconcílíatíons

beËween husband and wife. The Department of Social Inlelfare and

Rehabilitatíon, by whích the worker was employed, pointed out that

its work would be very much handicapped íf the people using íts

services could not depend upon stricË confídentiality. Inlakeling,P.M.,

saíd the príncíples in the English cases would apply equally to the

case of a mother who is a síng1e \^/oman and the faËher of her child,

as they would Ëo a husband and wife.

In the case of Brvsh v. Davídson5l ,r, 1963, involvíng an

unmarried mother and an alleged puËatíve father, it was held that a

r,¡elfare workerrs testimony should be allowed. The father had said

l-]-rct ha +Ln"4L+ 1"a a?rnrr'l r1 ooorr-a ê^ñô raêñnnci1.i 1i +-" €^- ftr ^ ^L{ 1l
LI¡Ç UIII¿U.

The case was distinguished from the English cases, on the ground thaË

although the possÍbílity of marriage \¡ras díscussed, the real object

of the díscussions \¡ras Ëo obtaín some financíal- provísíon for t.he

chíld. It \^ras a provísion of the Child Welfare Act, sectíon 106(1),

that the mother I s evídence had Ëo be corroborated by other evídence

50. Supra, f oot.note 36 .

51. (1963), 44 I,I.I¡1.R. 654 (AIta. Dist. C.)
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irnplícating t.he putative father, before an affiliation order could

be made. The only such evídence avaílable was that of the social-

worker, a fact which no doubË ínfluenced the court ín its decísíon.

The judge said thaÊ he considered the princíples of the English

cases sound, but considered that the rpublic ínËeresËr ín Ëhís case,

íf there r.üas any, rras to prevent a ma1e, fathering a chí1d, from

avoíding responsíbility for hís acÈions. rt ís relevant to noËíce

that the publíc ínterest in gívíng the social worker a prívílege ü7as

felt to be outweighed by another ínËerest of the same order, and as

far as the ímmediate result of thís case goes, one can hardly critícise

ír.

The Social l{orker senerallv - does he deserve a Prívilege?

The B. A. S .I^7. paper on Conf ídentiality states :
52

If the 1egal positíon of confídential communicatíon
to social workers were clarífíed and some prívilege
exËended iË would do much Ëo esËablish the confidence
of the public, and to encourage the general use of
the new comprehensive st.atutory departments by
guaranteeíng a reeognisably confidential setËing.

Thís century has seen the development of helping professions

such as psychíatry and social work in general. These need a

relatíonshÍp of trust to be establíshed before t.heír Ëherapeutic

quality becomes effectíve. rt has been saíd that the development

of these relationshíps can only be justified íf they are used solely

52. Supla, footnote 1, at p. L2.
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for their íntend.ed nrrrno"u?3 To use informatíon gained through

Ëhese rel-ationships as evidence ín court, possíbly against the interests

of the clíenË, does not seem to be using them for their proper purpose.

FurËhermore, one míght say that to use Ëhe rel-ationshíp in such

a manner ís fundamenËally contrary to the príncíples of justíce, since

it is a form of self-incriminaËíon. The client is beíng lulled ínto

a false sense of security in entering ínto the therapeutíc relation-

ship with the social worker, and thus revealíng facts that he would

not normally.

Another argument in favour of a privílege is thaË a socíal

workerrs records are merely working aids, and things contained in them

are often his irnpressíons, and hís tentaËíve conclusíons , at a

partícular tíme.54 a 3.rry or a judge míght well be misled by them.

tr{hen one adds t.o thís the fact that a clientts ansr,nrers míght be

truthful, yet only applÍcable to his sËate of mínd at a particular
f ima f ha "nra1i oki 1'í f -' ^ç õ"^l^ -^^^-Ã^ ^Ê +L^ --^-r-^-- L -J u! Þuçr¡ rçuvluÞ ur Lrtc wul l(-c¡- , ue:(jolugs oDvl_ous .

one can view Ëhe social workerts claim to prívíIege ín the líght
of üIígmorers criËerir.55 Many clíents would not appry for help íf
they did noË believe thaË rrhat they saíd would be strictly confidential.

53. A.M. Kirkpatrick, "The use and protectíon of rnformatíon acquíred
through Ëhe confídential Relarionship"(1970), L2 can. J. corr. 236.

"Socíal l¡Iorker-Client Relationship and Privileged Communicatíons"
(1965) , I,rlash. U.L.Q . 362.

8 Inligmore, Evídence, para. 2286
(Bost,on: LittLe, Brovm & Co.).

54.

55 (McNaughton Rev. L96L)
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Thus, trnlígmorers first criterion appears to have been met. secondly,

Ëhe element of confidence appears to be essentÍal to the relatíonship.

The socÍal worker has been compared to oËher professíorrr1"r56

The writer as a príesË of nearly tvrenty years
experÍence, and as a member of Ëhe bar, easily
and honestly aËtests to the fact that outside
of the realm of Ëhe confessional - which ís a
totally different category of itself and sui
generi.s - the priest or lawyer Ís not ín a
more confidential relatíonshíp wíth clíents or
parishíoners than the social worker.

A look at some of the functions of the social worker should

convince one thaË the relaËíonship ought to be sedulously fost,ered:

marríage reconcíliaËion; parents helped; adoption servíces; unmarried

mothers helped; unemployed, handicapped and disabled persons helped.

I,rligmorers fourth críterion, that the ínjury Ëo the relatíonshíp

Ëhat would be caused through disclosure would be greater than the

benefit to be gained through the correct disposal of lítigation,

necessitates a value judgement. The common Law has granted only one

prívilege outright, that to Ëhe lawyer. rt has, however, been seen

Ëhat the courts have, by reference Ëo Ëhe rwithout. prejudícef rule

effected a privílege for marriage guidance counsellors. one míght

consider why such a privilege riras felt necessary. There are tr,ro

possibílitíes. The fírst is that where lítigatíon can be avoíded by

a settlement. iË should be, in any area of the law. The second is

that publíc policy demanded a prívilege for marriage counsell_ors by

56. Rev. A.L. LoGatto, "Prívíleged communícatÍons and the social
trrIorker" (L962), B Cath. Law 5, at p. L7.
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the very nature of their work, and the likelíhood that they could

be subpoenaed to ËesËify in many divorce cases would have meant

that this atea of socía1 work mÍght not be able to funcËion efficiently

without one. Accordíng to the viewpoínt one adopËs, one will decide

whether hligmorers fourth criËerion is met for socíal work, generally.

One wonders, however, whether the Common Law prívílege for

marriage counsellors protects social workers to a sufficíent degree.

rË seems that the courts are still reluctant to grant. even thís

limíted príví1ege. The Catholíc Marríage Advísory Councíl said that

it had to argue strongly for two days in Ëhe Hígh court before a

prívilege was effect"d.57 The argumenË for a prÍvilege prima facie

exísting, yet a díscreËion being left Ëo the judge to overrule it íf

the circumsËances demand, raises ítself again in the fiel-d of socÍal

work. If thís were the case, there would be no need to r¡rorry on what

basís a possible privilege should be gíven. Since many social workers

âf e tlndrrql 'í f i ad enrl q¡l. nn o -r^1 riñt-ôrr? 1--^i ^ ^--- ^--: +^*-'^- --Li ^LJ voÞrÞ, oLLy urrLgllutt wtllgtl

demands minimum qualífications in workers is unsatisfactory. rf the

agency is given the privílege, one has to decide wheËher certain of

these deserve ít e.g. agencíes handling job retraíning applícatíons.

rt would also be díffícult to base the privílege on the workerrs

therapeutíc function since there is still doubË as to whether social

workers are accepted as members of thís field by other he1_píng

57. Revealed ín a letËer Ëo the wrÍter.
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professíons.

A recenË English case suggested that judícíal opinion might

indeed be in favour of a prívílege of some sort for social workers.

In Re D.58 r.o.rrrty councíl objecËed to producing notes and reports

compiled by chíld care offícers Ín an adoptíon cåse. Records \¡/ere

required to be kept by statute and the mother sought t.o inspect

these in her efforts to take her children from their foster parents.

It was held that ít would be wrong for a chíld care offícer to have

to make reports wíth the possibility looming that these be read in

court at a later date. Thís fact might hamper hím ín makíng a frank

report, and would be against public policy. This case would seem to

a1low scope for a prívilege to be effected for all social work records.

Conclusion

It is hoped ËhaË the reader will apprecíaËe the víta1 part

thaL confidentialíty plays in many areas of social work. It ís

cerËain Ëhat trusË and confídence are needed for it to functíon

effectively, and that confídentÍality needs to be maíntained at the

strict,est level. Thís can best be achíeved by the indivídual agencíes

through Ëheír policies. However, governmenÈ ís íntrudíng into the

field of socíal work on an ever-íncreasing scal-e. This will

s8. LLg7ol 1 All E.R. 1O8B (C.A.¡.
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undoubtedly produce benefits but at, the same time adminisËration

is becoming ínvolved Ëo a greater degree. It Ís Ëhe duty of the

community, Ëhrough iËs courËs and Íts 1aw, to construcÊ the final

safeguard to confidentiality by províding a remedy to any índividual

who is injured through its lapse, as well as deterring fuËure

breaches. A form of privilege would also help to prevent unnecessary

revelaËions in court, when the circumstances do noË r^rarrant disclosure.

The vital point is that Ëhe purpose of these measures be clear to

everyone - the professÍon, lawyers and indívidual members of socíety.

Society greaEly benefits from, and needs, the servíces of the social

work profession; confídentiality is essentÍal in order that. these

services may be gíven to índígent persons; and the law, Ëhe servant

of society, thus should have as one of íts aims, Ëhe preservat.ion

of clíents I confidences.



CHAPTER VII

THE PRIEST AND OTHER CLERGY

The priest in former times performed many of the functíons that

today are generally considered to be r¿íthín the scope of the

psychiatrist, psychologíst and social worker. His parishíoners rirere

his flock, and when Ëroubles fell upon them, they turned to Godts

minister for help and consolation. The aid he was able t.o gíve rnight

not have matched that admÍnistered today by traíned professíonals,

but its results were undoubtedly effective in many cases. rn todayts

socíety, which is in many respecËs irreligious, ít rnight justífiably

be thought that this role of the priesË had dimínished. rndeed, in

some cases it has, but in others people still Ëurn to him for advice

and consolatíon concerning theír problems. A psychiatrist and a

psychologist are sËated to be of the opíníon that the confessíon is

ofËen a more effective form of therapy than psychotherapy ítse1f.

Paul Tourníer, a Swiss psychíatrísË, ís quoted as saying that, after

confessíon, sometímes in less than an hour, he would notice Ëhe same

release from psychological tensíon which ordínarily would only have

been expected after months of therapy. o. Hobart Mowrer, Research

Professor of Psychology at the unÍversíty of rl1inois, concluded

after much research, that the real cause of much mental íllness was
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real, rather than imagíned, guilt. This shows that the problem ís

not rea11y one of tillnessr, but a moral problem, whose best solutíon

1íes through confession and expiation.l rt would appear thaÈ the

priest or minísËer, because he is able, as Godts representative, to

aid people in these processes, stíll has a useful functíon to play

in our socíeËy, whaLever oners víews with regard to religion in

general míghË be.

Counselling

It seems to depend on Ëhe type of príest as to how much

counsellíng he does. Some príests are very concerned about the

administratíon of church affairs and running a well-organised parish,

so thaË in the eyes of their parishioners they seem to be very busy

men: a fact whích inhÍbíts people from approachíng Ëhem wíth their

problems. oËher príests and clergy míght devote most of their time

to counselling, beíng left wiËh littIe time for church adminístration.

These rnight receíve some sort of Ëraining to aid them ín their

counselling functions, and since Ëhey are probably gífted ín Ëhis

area, which ís íllustrated by the number of people consulting Ëhem,

the time ís well spenË. However, most príests will get requests

for counselling from time to time, and wíl1 thus sail a middle

course beËween the types of príest mentioned above raccording to one

1. hI .H . Tíemann, The
L964), at pp , 65-66,

t to Sílence (Virgínia: John Knox Press,
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Roman Catholic priest who was interviewed by the wríter. 2

confidentiality plays an ímportant part Ín counselling of any
1

type.' rf the person requíring help feels he cannot trust a person

he wíll not approach hím. Another important factor connected to

this, ís that the índígent person must be able to identífy with his

counsellor, and feel that hís problems wj-11 be understood. Father

Beaudríe, a Roman catholíc priest ín trrlÍnnípeg, related that when he

firsË started out as a young priest, he received several requests for

help from young people, yet none from people older than himself.

However, as he now has more experience and ís himself somewhat older,

requesËs come from more varied sources. Thís emphasises the fact

that a person ín need of assístance will not make the initial

approach for he1p, unless he feels his problern wíll be gíven the

concern that he hímself obviously attaches to iË. He musË, Lherefore,

have full confídence in hís counsellor ín every respect. rt will

be realísed that in performing work of this type the priest Í-s

fulfíllíng a function very símilar to thaË of Ëhe socíal worker in

the previous chapter.4 rt is thus not íntended to repeat what has

already been saíd about the importance of confidentíality ín thís

work, and índeed throughout Ëhís chapter only poínts not covered ín

the Social l^Iork chapter wíll be discussed.

Father Beaudrie, Roman Catholic príest at St. Gerardts Church,
tr{innipeg.

3. Supra, at pp. 227-230.

4, Supra, at pp. 222-263.

2
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trnlhen is the DuLy of Secrecy Outweighed?

The Seal of the Confessíon

Both Roman Catholíc priests who were ínterviewed by the writer,

FaËher Beaudrie and Father Hansheltf r"r. adamant Ëhat on no occasion

would anything told them ín the course of the confession be revealed.

Father Hanshell explained that the purpose of the confessíon r^'as to

help Èhe peniËenË. The people who regularly attend confessíon are

not in need of the priestrs help. rt is the person in trouble, who

maybe is a crimÍnal, and who cannot dírectly pray to God for

forgiveness, who needs help. If the seal of the confession (its

secrecy) were broken, there would be nothing left to help hím -

and there would be nothing left of the confession.

Father Beaudríe sËated that when he listens t.o a confessíon he

is acting as Godts agent. Afterwards he would try to forget

everything he had been told during ít. He did confess, however, that

it was someti.mes diffÍcult when he had to administer eonfession to

members of the same family, not to reveal anything said by one member,

when advisíng anot.her. No hint should ever by given as to r,rhat

happened during any confession.

Canon 889, section 1, of Canon Law, Ëhe law of the Roman Catholic

^Church, reads: "

The sacramental seal is inviolable, and hence the

5. Roman Catholic Chaplaín aË the Uníversity of Manítoba.

6. Tíemann, gg. cit. footnote 1, aË p. L9"
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confessor shal1 be most careful not to beËray Ehe
peniËent by any word or sign or any other r^ray.. .

Canon 2369 states ËhaË a confessor...7

...who dares Ëo break the seal of confession
dírectly, remains under excommunicatíon reserved
modo specialissimo t.o the Apostolic See.

For a non-caËholíc it may be diffícult to realise why such

secrecy is aËtached to Ëhe confessíon. Two explanations míght help.

sË. Thomas Aquinas stated that a man could be called to witness only

as a man and hence can truthfully declare thaË he has no knowledge

of that whích he knows only as Godfs mínister.B ,hu New catholic

Encyclopedia explairr", 9

I¡Ihen Christ insËiËuted the SacramenË of penance
and imposed on His followers the obligatíon Ëo
confess their sins sacramentally, He thereby
ímplícíËly granted them the absoluËe right to
have theír confessíons kept inviolably secret.
In other words, Ëhe oblígation of the seal
follows from the very naËure of the SacramenË
of Penance as ínsËituted by Chríst.

Harm to the Communit y or to InnocenË Thírd Parties.

It is acknowledged that the seal of the confessíon is j"nviolable.

But are there no occasíons on r¿hích the priest woul-d be justífied in

making a revelatíon? rf a prisoner ín jail confesses to a príest

that he commítted a murder for which anoËher man ís to be hanged later

7. Tiemannr gB. cít. footnote l, aË p. Ig.

8. New Catholic Encyclopedia, vol. 4, aË p. L34.

9. rbid.
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thaË day, it seems both unchristian and unjust that the innocent man

should díe.

The 113th canon of the canons of the church of England of 1603,

affirmed Ëhe ínviolabilíty of the confessional seal especially in
relation to crimes and other offences, but made an exception for the

revelati"on of something heard by the priest which, íf he remaíned

inactíve, would threaten the príesËfs lífe "according to the laws of
thís reah".lO There ís also some evidence that before the

ReformaËíon, English common Law required revelation in cases of
11treason.-- Yet Ëhese provísions do not deal with the situation where

the prÍesË faces a conflict of values between the seal of the

confessíon and his christían conscíence.

An example of such an occasion T^ras where a !7 year old girl
\^7as pregnant and bringíng affíliatíon proceedíngs agaínst her

boyfriend. she confessed Ëo her priest that she had been havíng

ra1 q+'i nno '.'-i+1- +-.^ L^--^ ^-l L1- ^L -arçlqLru'Þ wrL¿i Lwo Þoys and tllåt the vrrong boy was being sued. The

girl , on the príesËrs advice, ï^ras able to phone her lawyer and explain

the sítuaËion to him. she had needed the priestrs moral support

before feeling able Ëo do Ëhis. (rt ís of ínteresË Êo note that she

had not told the soci-al worker ínvolved ín her case, because of the

danger of ínËer-agency communications and because social workers

10. D.R. tr^Ielles, Jr., "Volare Invíolable
the Confessíona1 Seal" (I966-1967),
See also Tíemann , op. cit. footnote

- The Ethical Paradox of
11 Past. Psych " 22.
1, at p. 44.

11. TÍemannr op. cít. footnote l, aË p. 46.
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possessed no privilege in court.) The lawyer, however, with the

support of Èhe girlts mother, refused t,o ínvestigaËe the case furËher,

because of the fact that the evidence v/as strongly against the
rinnocentt boy and anyway, he was able to afford the payments which

would be ordered by the courL.

The priesËrs conscience r4/as nor^r sorely Ëroubled, yet Íf the

girl had not been assured of absolute secrecy before she confessed to

him, no revelation would have been made. The priesË, from whom this
example ís taken, .orr"l,rd.":12

BuË íË seems to me ËhaË this is a risk of oners
ohrn conscíence whÍch the clergyman Ís called to
Ëake from t,Íme to Ëime in order to open Èhe
channels for redemptive love into Ëhe hidden
places of peoplesr lives. In these sÍtuatíons
we do not stand aparË and corunit Ëhe sÍnner to
Godf s judgement and mercy, but stand \./íth hím
under the same, call hin to repentance, and try
Ëo open Ëhe channels for Godfs grace in the
situat,ion.

The English canonist, Lyndwood, in his book 'provínciale"l3
discusses this question in considering sins about to be committed.

He says that generally the "doctors of Ëheology" say that such

knowledge must be kept secret, buË Ëhat Henry de sugusio, a noËed

theologian, says that t'what.ever he can properly...do for the

prevention of Ëhe sin, he ought to do, buË wiËhout mention of persons

and wíËhout betrayal of him r¿ho makes Ëhe confessíont'. AnoËher

view quoted by Lyndwood ís thaË of Rudovicus and Guido of Baysj.o,

L2. Supra, fooËnote 10, aË p. 26.

13. Lyndwood,
vol.13,

Províncíale (Oxford, 1679),
at pp. 650-651.

See Catholic Encyclopedía,
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who say that a confessj-on of a sin about to be cofimi-tted ís not a real

confession, and no penance can be given to the person makíng íË.

Therefore, íË may be revealed "Ëo those who can be benefÍcíal and

not detrimenËaltt.

FaËher Hanshell and FaËher Beaudrie both thought that ín such

a siËuatíon the príest would be justífied morally in making indirecË

disclosures without revealing the identity of the person who has

made the confession, but both stressed that if such revelatÍon would

lead Ëo any possibilíty of the penitentrs Ídentity being revealed it

could not be made.

ülelles, in his article quoted above, saíd that there seem to
be ethical grounds on whích Ëhe seal can be broken when an innocent

third partyrs lífe is threatened. Thís is because Ëhe penitent has

clearly and flagrantly violated Ëhe secretum sacramentale by revealing

Lo the priest that he is endangering the líves of thírd persons -
and refusing to do anythíng about ít"

Yet, i.Ë ís stressed, all other possíbiliËíes and ways should be

tríed first. He earlíer quotes the Doctrine of the Church of England

as pronounced in 1938, which reaffirmed the Ínviolability of Ëhe seal

yet saíd that in certaín cases the priest would be justífied ín refusing

admonítíon to t.he penit.ent unless he disclosed the facts to the proper

persons and thus prevented the immínent harm threatened.14

The problem ís a dífficurt one and it must be the priesË r s oum

14. Supra, footnoËe 10, at p. 24.
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decisíon in every case. rt would seem, however, that ín most cases

dísclosure would not be made by a Roman Catholic príest. rf indírect

means were ineffective the sacramental nature of the seal would

prevenË outright disclosure.

Disclosure of matters learnt ouËside Ëhe Confession

tr'Ihere Ëhe priesË learns of matt.ers outside the confessí-on his

conscience would be guíded by príncíples símílar to those explained

in the previous chapter on social Inlork.t". 15 Their funcËíons in

such cases are very similar. one point, however, demands extra

consideraËíon here.

In the case of young people, especially, Ëhere rnight be

occasions, when Ëhe priest feels it ís ín their interesËs that

certain thíngs be told to their parents. Thís might well mean that

the young personrs confidence iri the priesË would be shaËtered and,

as in the case of social workers, such dísclosures should only be

made ín exËreme circumsËances. Two examples wí11 illustrate thís
.L6por_nc:

(i) A priest told the parents of a teen-age boy of a

relatívely mínor wrongful act he had commitËed. As a

result the boy never spoke to him again, refused to

15. Supra, at pp. 222-263.

16. Related by Father Beaudríe ín an intervíew with the r¿rÍter"
See supra, footnote 2.
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atËend church any more, and the priestrs relationship

with hirn was Ëotally shattered.

A 14 year o1d girl had been taking drugs for some time

and was involved wíth a young man ín hís twenties. They

were intendíng to leave ülínnipeg for ToronËo, where

apparently the marr riras intending to set her up as a

prostitute and líve off her. The príest involved was told

these facts by the girl ts friends, who begged hiin to inform

the girlrs parents of her intentions. They themselves

refused to. Since the girlrs whereabouts at ËhaÈ tiïne

\47ere not known, and since she intended to leave for

ToronËo within a matter of days, the príest had no

alternative but to talk to the païents. He at fírst tried

to hint that she might be on drugs, but when thís produced

denials from the parents he had to Ëel1 them that she

1 1.derirriteiy \¡ras. He Ëhen had to divuige the girlrs planned

trip, of which the parents T¡rere in Ëotal ígnorance. As a

result, the gír1 was prevented from leavÍng Inlínnípeg and

her attachment to drugs was able to be treaËed. For some

ti-me after this, the gír1 refused to have anything to do

wíËh the priesË, buË at the present tíme Ëheír relationship

is a healthy one, and she has more confídence in hím than

she had previously, although a good relationshíp existed

beËween them before the Ërouble started. Obvíously she

norrr realises that he was acting in her own interests, in

the only way that v/as open to hím.
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Seekine Help from Other Sources

FaÈher Beaudríe was of the opinion that the priest in hís funcËion

as a counsellor should avoid tryíng to tplayf the psychiaËríst. He

might be able to give valuable help to people wiËh a marriage problem,

a farníly problem, or an emotional problem, but should a case arise

which he thought he was noË qualified to deal with, he felË it necessary

Ëo realise his limiËations and to refer Lhe person Ëo a psychiatri.sË or

ps.ychologisË, or to another person qualified to help him. Thís seems

Ëo be a sensible point, of view Ëo take, although the temptation Ëo try

Ëo solve Ëhe problem oneself must often be presenË.

A problem of confidentiality might arise where one person

seeks advice from t\nro dífferent príests and they accídentally fínd

this out. Such an instance lüas referred to by Ëhe Reverand InlaËtsl7

who said that this had happened to him. He and the other clergyman

concernedrconferred about a girlts troubles Ëo see if they could,

1- cìoêf hêr dorrí qa e^ñô rr4r7 nf hal ñíñô 1^^- ü^ --^^t '-' r *-s j rL i¿ç¡P¡i¡ó i¿ui . fltj Wciij iiu L ùi¡j-!--g -\.f1-teEflef

she knew the extenÈ to which they conferred, but she was aware thaË

they did. It would seem advísable ín such a case Ëo inform the person

of thís fact, ín order that she might not discover thís from other

sources and thus lose confidence in both the persons she has come to

t,rust.

17. Uníted Church Chaplain aË Uníversity of Manitoba (Ín an interview
with the writer).
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The Question of Prívilege

If a prívilege ís to be grant.ed to the priest because of

hís work as a counsellor outside of the confession, it musË be for

the same reasons and on Ëhe same Ëerms as one would be gíven Èo the

.18socr-al- r¡/orKer, 'sínce Ëhe príest is acting as a social worker by

performíng such deeds. Of course, the close connecËíon between the

Church and social work is emphasísed by the fact that many social

work agencíes are run by church organisations, as for example, Èhe

Catholíc Marriage Advisory Council and the Board for Socía1

Responsibí1íty, two agencies operatíng ín England, and the Lutheran

Councíl ín Canada.

The area to be consídered now, however, is that pertaíning to

the confession. The Roman Catholíc Church insists on stríct

confídentialíty from its priesËs in connection with thís aspecÈ of

their work, so that a claim of prívilege for priesËs in thj-s area

has been sËrongly acivocated by Ëhe Church for many years.

Yet the Roman Catholíc Church ís not the only one to administer

the confession, although ít alone considers ít to be a sacramerit.

The Anglican Church ín its Canons of 1603 recognised the right of a

person to confess his síns to a vícar or parson, though ít was no

longer imperative after the Reformation, and límítaËions ín Canon 113

were ímposed as far as secrecy r.nt.19 It was reported that the

18. S_gpJa,

19 . Sl+pra,

at pp. 258'262

aE p. 269.
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Archbishop of canterbury recently requested a statutory priví1ege

regarding the confession in England, since the lack of one vras seen

as an obstacle to the drawíng up of a ner^r canon concerning the

confessíon, which Ëhe church of England wíshed to ímp1.*"rrt.20

The Lutheran Church símílarly did away with compulsory confession

following the Reformation and confined it,s use for the confessing

of síns greatly troubling the conscience of Ëhe índívídual concerned.

However, confession díd not have to be adminístered by a priesË but

could have been so done by any christian brother. He could grant

absoluËíon to Lhe penitent as the priesË díd, and does today, ín the

catholic church.21 The church councíl of the American Lutheran

Church and the Biennial ConvenLion of The United Lutheran Church in

America, both adopted, in 1960, resolutions concerning the confession

in their churches. The latter convention adopted the follor^ríngr22

In keepíng wíth the historic disciplíne and practice
of the Lutheran Church to be true Ëo a sacred trust
i-L^-^-¿ :- L1-arinere¡'rE l-n Cire ll¿ture of the pastorai office, no
minister of The Uníted Lutheran Church in America
sha11 divulge any confídential disclosure given
to him in the course of his care of souls or other-
wise ín his professíonal capacíty, except wiËh the
express permission of the person who has confided
in him or in order Ëo prevenË the commission of
a crime.

20. "Privílege in civil Proceedings", Law Reform commÍttee, 16Ëh
Report, Cmnd. 3472, 1967 (U.K.), aË p. 20.

27. Tíemann, eg. cit. footnote 1, aË pp. 49-50.

Minutes of the 22nd Biennial convention of The uníted Lutheran
church in America (New York: The united Lutheran church, 1960),
at pp. 277r 758, as quoted by Tíemann, op. cit. fooËnoËe 1, at
p. 52.

22.
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The former meeting stated thatz23

I^II-IEREAS it has long been recognized ËhaË a part
of the ministry of pasËors of the Lutheran Church
is to hear confessions... BE IT RESOTVED (1)
That the Church Council recognizes and reaffirms
that a part of the mínistry of a Lutheran pastor
is to counsel wiËh persons, Ëo receíve theír
confessi.ons...

Thís would seem to show that today confessíon ís stíll an artj_cle

of faíth in the Lutheran Church and that the importance of secrecy ín

it is recognised.

Furthermore, Luther himself díslíked the confessíonal of the

Roman Church only because of the írreligíous way ít was administered

and Ëhe way ít r¡zas seen as a source of pecuniary gain by the church.

He even drew up a method of private confession for "símple folk" as

"we know and feel guilty in our hearËs" of certaír 
"ir".24

The Reformed churches símílarly recognísed voluntary pri_vate

confessíon. zwingrí believed that confessíon should be principally
fn êná o1^-o 1"'+ ^lJ^l +1-^+ ic ^---+Li-^ ---- tr- te .riu w-uu druirËr iit¡L <i(iuuu LltciL ii Anytnlng WaS "ftc¡i; cieaf" Ëhe COUnSel

of a minister or any brother learned in the 1aw of God should be
?\sought.-" This would seem to suggest a private confession was

acknowledged as having va1ue. Thís r^ras repeated by Bullinger,

Zwinglits successor in the Swiss Reformed Church.26

23. Minutes of the church council of The American Lutheran church
(Mi-nneapolis: The American Lutheran Church, 1960), at p , 16,
as quoted by Tíemann, op-. cit. fooËnote 1, aE p. 52.

2l+" Encyclopedía BritËanica, vol. 6, aË p. 2gO.

25. McNeíll, A HisËory of the Cure of Souls
ros., 1951), at p. L96.

J.T
&B

26 " rbid.

(New York: Harper
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The French Reformer, calvin, again stressed that confessíon

should be made to God alone, but he 1aíd down two types of public

confessíon and tl^ro types of prívate confession that could be resorÈed

Ëo. Public confessíon was to be used ín public worship or when a

public calarnity had called attention to a conmon guí1t. He poínËed to

the scríptures for guídance as to when private confession should be

avaílable. To one another, confessíon could provide mutual advice

and consolation, and to a neighbour whom we have ínjured, confessíon

would províde for reconcilíation. The former confession, to one

another, should normally be Ëo a miníster, but calvin stressed Ëhat

the latterrrmusË lay no yoke upon Ëhe conscíence ín the matter".27

He further urged that before conmuníon the mínister should ínterview

each prospectíve communicant. A synod of. L6I2, moreover, expressly

recognised the secrecy which attached to any 
"orrf"""iorr.28

There ís evidence that voluntary confessíon r^ras also recognísed

in nfiha* Þr^+Àõ+¡nr Jnnan-í*a+-'^^^ 29 mL^ -^i- ^-1-- i-ltr uLr¡çL ¿ !vLËùLdlrL uuiriJrliattdLj-uli5. l-Iitj ¡¡lA1û One'S OnI-)¡rL-tave Dgen

mentioned as examples. It has been said that the Reformers wished to

avail themselves of the custom of going regularly to confessíon since

through this practíce they could gaín a knowledge of theír 1ives,

examine themselves, and gain instruction and be influenced in theír

lírres.30 Generally prívate confession vüas not practiced much after

27.

28.

to

30.

Supra, footnote 25, at p. 799.

Ibíd.., aË p. 209.

Ibid., see generally.

The New Schaff-Herzog Encyclopedia of Relígious Knowledge, vo1. 3,
aË p. 222.
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the Reformation, but ín Ëhe nineteenth century a revival of inËerest

in ít occurred, and is continrirrg.3l The ímportant facÈs to

remember are that confession can be made to a person who is merely a

christian brother and not necessarily a pastor, and that it ís never

compulsory as ís the case ín the Roman Catholíc Church.

The dífferences between the CaËholic and ProtesËant views of

confessíon, however, would seem to be lesseníng today. Father

Beaudríe stressed that confession ín the Catholic Church is now seen

as being for the benefít of the penitent, rather than a duty imposed

upon hím, and that only things that need to be confessed should be.

Today most priests do not urge penítents to reveal all their foibles,

but only theír sins. Thus, Ít is only necessary ín practice for

catholícs to attend confession when they have somethíng to confess.

They need not go mechanícally, though they should attend once a

year, at least.

AnoËher interesting point is that confessíon, being seei-r as

primaríly to enable the peniËent to Ëake a "good look at himself",

is often performed ín groups raËher than solely wíth Lhe príest.

The sírnilaríties to group therapy in psychíatríc work are apparent.

The tradítional confessíon to the príest a1one, would normally follow

such a session.

The proxírnity between the ProtesËant and Catholic confessíon ís

not difficult to see. The main difference between them is the element

31. Supr-a, footnote 30,
pp. 60-69.

and s.eg Tíemann, op. ciË. footnoËe 1, at
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of obligation, and even thís is less apparenÈ today than it has been

in the pasË. rt seems unjust that the príest should be granted a

prívilege merely because he is a Catholíc, while a Protestant minister

míght be refused one. The UniËed States sÈaËut.es, it wÍl1 be noËíced,

cover both and a símílar effect would probably be achíeved ín English

and canadían lawrthough through the judgest discretíon rather than

through legislatíon. The question j-s wheËher a privílege should be

extended to confessions made síncerely to onets Chrístían brother in

denominatíons which al1ow for Ëhis. Logicallyra prívilege should be

granted; pracËically,the problem aríses of decídíng whether a

confession rl.ras made in a genuinely religious ïÀ7ay.

Hístorv of the Privilee e ín England

The only available statute concerning prívílege in the confessíon

ín England was enacted ín 1315 ,32 ^nd 
stated:

And the Kingrs Pleasure is thaË Thíeves [or] Appellors
whensoever Ëhey wi1l, may confess theír offences unto
Príests; but let the Confessors beware that they do
not erroneously inform such appellors.

coke in the second volume of his rnstiËuËes at page 62933 inferred

a privílege from thís, but a beËter view of the construction of the

statute would seem to be that its intentíon was to r^rarn the confessor

32, 9 Edw. II, St. 1, c.10.

33. Best, Law of Evidence, vol. 2, at pp. 99I-992, quoted by Tiemann,
40-4L.gg. cit. footnote 1, at pp.
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not to convey information from outside the príson to the penítent.

However, cokets view of the sËatute does show his respect for the

rule of secrecy in Ëhe confessíon since he was stating what he

belj-eved to have been the common Law of that time, so that iË seems

that. a prívilege existed in post-Reformation days. FurËhermore

the fact Ëhat the origins of much of the earLy English Common Law r¿as

in the customs of the land would seem to suggest strongly Èhat this

r^ras so owíng to the importance religíon held for people ín those

times.

Assumíng that a prívilege did exíst in the early common Law,

when díd ít disappear? The famous hístorian Blackstone in his

Commentaries written in those Ëímes does not mention the prívilege

at all, whích r¡ould seem to indicate that iË must have dísappeared

from the common Law sometíme in the 17th century. rt míght have been

swept asíde when Ëhe Purítans came to po\¡/er in 1645 with their

defeat of Charles I ín Ëhe Civil I¡lar. Theír Directory for hlorship

contaíned no provísions for private confession and they despised

catholicÍsm. They wou1d, therefore, have seen the withdrawal of

prívilege as a positive act agaínsË theír Papist enemies.

I,rligmore, however, feels that the prívilege probably disappeared

wíth the return of charles rr to the throne, following the years of

the Purítan Commonw 
"^Lth.34 The reasoníng behind the withdrawal here

34. 8 üligmore, Evidence,
Líttle, Brown & Co")

para. 2394 (McNaughton Rev. 1967) (Boston:
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r,7ou1d have been that PuriÈan pastors could. be prevenËed from wíthholding

secrets from Royal Tríbunals, even Ëhough they had no provísion for

compulsory confession Ín theír religious doctrine.

rt is certaín, however, that no privilege exisËs today ín the

common Law, aparË from the discretion which resËs in the judge ín

each particular case. The first case in which a priest \¡/as seen as

a martyr for preserving confidences ímparted to him in the confessíon

was that of Father Garnet in 1606.35 rn connection r¿ith the famed

Gunpowder Plot ín r.¡hich a group of Roman catholics attemp¡ed to blow

up King James f and ParliamenË, Father Garnet had been the confessor

of some of the conspÍrators. He apparently learnt of some detaíls

about the ploË outsíde Ëhe confession box, but \¡ias supposed to have

exerted hÍs strongest ínfluerrce to dissuade the conspíraËors. He

was tríed for high treason, the crown contending that he knew added

detaíls of the conspíracy through the confession. He refused to
ãrr^^+-í +^ l:^^--^^ L1-^ -11--uÀrowur YuçÞ L!vr¿Þ vr Lu LlrÞuuöùi LIle ¿r-Ll-egeO COnf gSSl_OfI and I^7AS ïOUnd

guilty of misprison of treason.

The first recorded case, however, in which a privilege was

referred torr{as in L693.36 An attorney r¡ras here granted a privilege

but it was said to be different for o'a gentleman, parson..." eËc.

Yet the judges have often used theír díscretion in cases concerning

35. The Tríal of Father Garner (1606), 2 How. St. Tr. 2I8.
See al_go. E.A. Hogan, Jr.
of the Confessional" (19

A Modern Problem on the Privilege
, 6 Loy. L. Rev. 1, at p. 11.

t

51)

36. Ano (1693) , Skin. 404, 90 E.R. 179 (K.B.D.).
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priests. In 1853, Alderson, 8., stated, referring Ëo a priestfs

proposed tesËimony:37

I do not lay this down as an absolute rule; but
I think that such evídence ought not to be gíven.

Earlier, in Bro_td v. pitt ín 1828, Best, C.J., had 
"ríd:38

The prívilege does not apply to clergymen...I, for
one, wílI never compel a clergyman to dísclose
communi-cations, made to him by a prísoner; but íf
he chooses to disclose them, I shall receive them
in evídence.

The Solictorsr Journal found Ëhe case of Buthyen v. p_-eBour

"perplexing". rn this case the judge ruled that a priest did not

have to say what questíons he was obliged Ëo ask in confes"iorr.39

The famous case of Normanshaw v. No.rrrr"h"r40 lays down the

full position,however. rn a case ínvolving the proof of adultery,

a clergyman whose denomínaËj.on is uncertain, \¡ras asked what had been

said during a conversation he had had with the respondent. when he

declined to ans\.n/er he was told that each case of confídential

communícations should be dealt wíth on its own meríts, but thaË

there v/as rio reason why he should not give evídence in that partÍ.cular

case, and that ít should not be supposed for a single minute that a

clergyman had any right to withhold inforrnatíon from a couït of law.

37.

38.

39.

40.

Reg. v. criffin (1853), 6 Cox Crim. Cas. 2I9.

(1828), 3 C. & P. 518, 172 E.R. 528, ar pp. 5I9, 528-529 (C.p.D.).

(1901), 45 So1.J. 272,

(1893), 69 L,r. 468 (P.D.).
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rt was said that no "unrecognised" privílege should be allowed Èo sËand

in the way of justice.

sinilarly, Ëhe well respected judge, sír George Jessel, M.R., ín
4LInlheeler v. Le Marchant stated as obiter dictum:

There are many communícatíons which, though absolutely
necessary because without them the necessary business
of lífe cannot be carrj.ed on, still are noË prívíleged...
communications made to a priest ín the confeãsionar
on matËers perhaps considered by the pení-tent to be
more ímportant. even than hís life or his fortune arenot protected.

The case of Reg. 
". ú2 ís interesËing. rt seems to acknowledge

thaË a príest should have a privílege (if only in the judgers díscretion),
yet because the question asked concerned the identíty of a penitent,
rather than what he said, the priest was found guílty of contempt for
refusing to ansrnrer. He refused to say from whom he had received a

stolen watch.

rt seems that judges \¡/ere generally reluctanË to compel

Cleføvmen or nríêel.q .t.ô cirza a-,-'l^*^^ ^^^i--! !L^J,-----ör ¡r!¿LrLÞ LU'é¿vr svj_ucrìce agar_nst cner_r \r/iri, and aichough

none exísts as such, the discretíon of the judges has generally

effected some sort of privíl.g..43

4r.

42.

43.

(1880) , 44 L. T. 632,

(re0o¡,2Fosr.&Fin.

See also R.
Justi.ce 648,
Century, 189

r a recent
onkwríght

at p. 634 (C.4.).

4 175 E.R. 933 (Assizes).

v. 9ast¡g GB74), Tich. Cas., 2 Charge of rhe Chíef
Re_E. v. Kent (1865), Attlayrs Famous Tríals of thís9, 113, 22I L.T. 268.
decísÍon supporting this policy s.ee" C.ro.qlqr:bht v"

(1970) , 14 D.L.R. (:a¡ 168 (onr. H.c").-
Fo
Cr
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A Gloss on the Sub ecË

An early lrísh case, Butler rr. Moot"44 f, LBOZ vüas a definite

decísíon agaínst Ëhe existence of a privilege. A Roman catholic

priest was asked the religion of a Ëestator at his death, this fact

having been communícated to hirn in confidence by the deceased shortly

before hís death. He was refused a prívílege.

However, in L945, the case of Cook v. Ca-rlo1l45 r." decided by

Gavan Duffy, J., a case where marriage guidance advice had been given

by a priest. Both parties, however, had waived theiï ríghts to a

prívilege, so Ëhe twithout prejudicet rule could not be applied. The

common Law in England and rreland was saíd to generally coincide, but

it was added Lhat they \,rere not necessarily the same. In
-46parcr_cul-ar. . .

. . . ít would be íntolerable that the common 1aw, as
expounded after the Reformation in a ProtesLant
land, should be taken to bínd a naËíon which
persistently repudiated the Reformation as heresy"

ü/ith regard to the absense of a privilege for príests in

England, ít was 
"uíd247

I think the rule was fírst adopted in England at
a períod when religious bÍas was ínevítab1e and
when publí.c opínion would have resented the
privilege as being mainly a concession to Popish
priests.

44.

45.

46.

47.

Supr.q,

(re4s) ,

rbid. ,

rbíd. ,

footnote 34, at para. 2394, footnote 4.

79 r.L.r. rt6 (H.c.).

at p. 118.

at p. I79.
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Later the learned judge states:48

And the patent fact that Englísh lar,¡ on this topic
was warped...

whích íllustrates hís own views on the subject of prívilege. He

gives his reasons for why a prívilege should exist 
""r49

(i) The risk ín examínation of one wítness or Ëhe other

having the whole of an intímate conversatíon reported ín

open court. This would tend to hamper the priest and

prevent hím from speakíng his mínd freely, and would

diminish the value of his intervention ín any case like

the present one. (This argumenË could, and has been put

forward as the grounds for the grantíng of a privilege

ín both social work and psychiatry, and it is relevant

to remember thaË thís case concerned Ëhe príest as a

marríage guídance counsellor.)

(ii) 0n no account shourd such a confrontaËion by a parish

priest be allov¡ed Ëo become a snare as for example it

would íf a girl wai_ved her privílege, and whíle the man

could object on the grounds that the díscussion with the

priest was twíËhout prejudicet, he dare not because ít

would be said that he was afraid to leË the truth be

heard. (Again this argument ís not really so much

concerned with the príest as priest, but with the priest

48. SupLa, footnote 45, aË p. L2O.

49 . rbíd.
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as a social worker.)

(iií) To protect the priest would only be a half-measure of

justice íf others could reveal the conversaËion. No

publication at all should be allowed, wiËhout the

priest rs consent.

rt was held that the priest \^ras not in contempt of court by

refusíng to ansr,zer the quesËions put Ëo him.

Thís case is not concerned sole1y with catholic priests,

although the judgement ís argued on the supposed ÍnapplicabÍIity of

the Englísh Cornrnon Law because of religíous differences between the

tvüo countries. rt is also relevant to the prívílege questíon

concerníng social work generally, and marríage guidance work ín

particular. rt is noËícable that a prívilege is favoured as the

property of the counsellor rather than of the parties involved in

Ëhe discussion, and indeed had to be in this case, sínce the latter

persons had waived any prívilege they might have had. An opinion

that the privilege ought to be a flexible one, has already been

given earlíer by the rrít"r.5O The importance of this case as

far as the príest-penítent privilege ís concerned, is that it

suggests that immunity from testifying ought to extend Ëo matters

outsíde the confessíon. rt also, íncÍdenËally, gíves some opinions

on why no privilege exists in England.

50. Supra, at p. 26L.
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The Arsuments For and Aeains t a PrÍvileee

About three-quarters of the u.s. states have granted a prívílege

to Ëhe priest or mínísËer, and i.n canada, Quebec and Newfoundland

have taken similar actíon. The statutes normally stipulaËe thaË for

a privilege to attach:51

(i) the statement must be made to the príesË ín hís professional

character; and

(ii) in Ëhe course of díscípline enjoíned by the rules of

practice of the denomination Ëo whích the priest belongs;

(iíí) it musË normally be penítentíal in characËeï or made to

a clergyman ín obedience to a religíous duty;

(ív) to decide whether a privílege should attach, the courË may

noË request disclosure of the confession, but musË decíd.e

from the facËs and círcumstances leading up t,o ít.

In Quebec iË was held in Gí1l v. Bo.uchard52 ,hr, the statute

proËected communícations in the confessíon both to the príest and

from hím. However, on many occasions a distinctíon has been drawn

in United States cases between penítentíal and other communícatíons,

the latËer being generally afforded no protectíon. rn chrístían

Srníthf s Trial it was saíd that

. . . Ëhere ís a grave distincËion between aurícular
confessíons made to a príest in the course of
disciplíne, accordíng to the canons of the church,

51. Tiemann, sg. cít. footnote 1, at pp. BO-81.

52. (1896), 5 8.R., Rap. Jud. Quebec, 138, 22 A.L.R, (2d) LL56.

53. 1 An. Sr. Tr. 779, ar p. 794 (N.y. Cr. Oyer & Term. lg17).
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and Ëhose made to a mínisËer of the gospel in
confidence, merely as a friend or advisor...

Thus, statements made in the course of friendly meetin*"54 ot

even admissÍons to a priest in 3ai155 have not been held privíleged

and an admission of adult.ery has been held admíssible as evidence

since it was not made to the míníster ín his professíonal capaciry.56

However, more important for the purposes of this study, the

priest when acting as marríage guidance cousell-or has been recognísed

as protected by the privÍlege. several cases íllustrate Ëhis fact..

In Kruglikov v. Kruglíkov57 i, was held Ëhat a husbandts and

wifers communícatíons to a rabbi in Ëhe privacy of his study, with

a víew to reconcíliation, were prívíleged sínce the conversation fell

wíthín the spirit of the statute, although neither \4ras a member of
Ão

the rabbifs congregation. In Pardie v. Pardíe" Ít was held that

it had been wrong to allow a clergyman to testífy about staËements

made to him duríng a consultatíon wíth hírn about famíly problems,

54. Angleton v. Angleton 370 P.2d 7BB (Idaho Sup. Ct. L962).

(Ky.cr.55. Johnson v. Commonwealth 310 Ky. 557, 22L S.I^I.2d 87
App. 94e) .

56. Alford v. Johnson 146 S.1,1. 5]-6 (Ark. Sup. CË. L9L2).
Accord, ChrisËensen v. Pestoríous 189 Mínn. 548, 250 N.l^I.

363 (Mínn. Sup. Ct. 1933).
CimíioËtí v. Paulsen 2L9 F. Supp. 62L (N.D. Iowa 1963).
In re Estate of Soeder 7 Ohío App. 2d 27L, 220 N.E.2d
547 (OhÍo Ct. App. L966).

57.

58.

217 N.Y.S.2d 845 (1961).

158 N.I/ü.2d 64L (Iowa Sup. Cr. 1968).
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and the testímony was disregarded.

YeË, perhaps Ëhe greatest ínnovation on the privilege statuÈe

came in L97L in the case of re Ver 1"rrk59 where ít was cl-aímed

that united states army draft counselling services performed. by a

clergyman were withín Ëhe prívílege statute. rt was saÍd thaË the

sËatuËe should be consídered "in Ëhe líght of reason and experience"

and thaË since such counsellíng would involve often very deep and

intímate spiriËual and moral consíderations such communícations

should be prívileged. Moreover, sínce such a large number of men

were applying for counselli-ng, the clergyman had to empl-oy staff
to help hirn. These were also considered to be within the statute

and an analogy was made to Ëhe attorney privilege which would include

the lawyerrs assistanËs.

A more realístic inËerpretation of a prívilege statute occurred

ín simrin v. símrín60 rh.r" a rabbí, conducËing marriage guídance

nnrrnaa'l-li-^ '.'^- L^1.7 ^^+ +^ L^ ^---^--^r rLuuilÞer-rirB, waij riciu riLrL Lu De covei:eci by the staiuÈe, since other_

wÍse íËs r,rording would have had to be interpreted unrealistícally.
However, an agreement between the partíes Lo suppress evídence was

held suffícient to effect a privílege, since public policy favoured

procedures designed to preserve marriages and "counselling has become

a promísing means Ëo that endt'. yet the records of a county trdelfare

59. 329 F . Supp. 433 (C . D . CaL. 1,97 L) .

43 Cal. RepËr. 376 (T965).
2L7 So.2d 57 (41a. Sup. Cr

60 49 gg Kíllíngsworth v. Kil-línssworth,
1968).
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DeparËmenË and a catholic lnlelfare Association, concerning the aid

given to unmarried mothers receíved no protectíon under a privi-lege
6LsÈaËute in The SËate v. Lender. Thís case shows that the statut,es

canrioË be interpreÈed to cover all the functions thaÈ the priesË and

oËher clergy perform, and which require secrecy. rn those cases above

where protectÍ.on has been afforded, one feels that the sËatute

provided a useful tool for publíc poliey and that iËs intenËíons were

not really being considered, since Ëhese dealt mainly with the confession

or communícatíons necessitated by the rules of practice of a partícular

religious denominaËion - noË !üíth the priesËrs social work duties.

The United SEaËes statutes have shown other limiËations also.

AlÈhough orru 
""".62 h"ld that Elders of a presbyterían Church did come

withj-n a privílege statute, ít, must be uncertain whether Ëhe privílege

will be similarly viewed ín the case of confessions to a christian

brother. rn Knight rr.-!9.-63 a church officer was held not Ëo have

been acting as a clergyman when he spoke to a church member about the

latt,erf s conduct and i-n commonwealth v. Draker64 perritential

communications made Ëo members of the Church were held not prívileged.

Since some denomínations believe in confession to Chrístian brothers

rather than to a priesË, Ëhere ís an argument, at leasL, Èhat they

should be covered by the privílege statutes.

6L.

62.

63.

64.

124 N.W.2d 355 (Minn. Sup. Cr. L963).

Reutkemeier v. Nolte, L79 Towa 342, 161 N.t/ü. 290 (Iowa Sup.Cr. L}LT).

(1881), B0 Ind. 20I (Ind. Sup. Cr.).

(1818), 15 Mass. 161 (Mass. Sup. Cr.).
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It must, however, be clear that penítenËíal_ communicaËions

are usually rnade Ëo prÍests and Ëherefore oËher persons are not

usually included wíthin Ëhe protection given by sÈatute. Thus a

Salvatíon Army officer had to give evídencerUt 
"" 

did a Cathol-ic

nun who was Ëold certain facts,following her socíal studies cJ-ass,

about a fighË the 'penítentfhad had wíËh his wífe. It was held

that the priest-penitent privílege could not be claimed by r o,rrr.66

As has already been shown, no privilege exisËs for such

communications under Englísh common Law. The Law Reform commíttee67

was of Ëhe opinion thaË the law should remain unchanged. It

poínËed ouË thaË I'the problem appears Ëo be wíthout practical

ímportance" since no Englísh case in civil proceedíngs has recently

occurred where a priesË has been asked to give deÉails of a

confessíon made to hím ín hís capacity as such. The CommitËee

said that ít was difficult to imagine circumsËances when he woul-d

tre so askecl and that it lrras suffícient to leave the matter to the

judgers díscretíon in each case. They pointed out that ít míghË

be thoughË rnrrong to restrict any privílege to denominations with a

professional priesthood, but aË Ëhe same time, no priví1ege could

be granted to every inculpaËory confidence t.hat was made to a fellow

65. State v. Morehoge, 97 N.J.L. 285, LL7 Ã. 296 (Ct. Err. & App.
rezÐ.

66. In re MurËha , 115 N.J. Super. 380, 279 A.2d 889 (N.J.App. Div.
L97L).

67. Supra, footnote 20.
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member of a relígious sect.68

Several- esËeemed wriËers, however, have favoured a privilege

being granËed in this atea. Among Ëhem, Bentham,69 
"rid by tr^Iignore

Ëo be the greatesË opponent of prívileges generally, was in favour

of one, on the grounds Ëhat díscrímination in religion was bad

and that if no privilege exísted íË would amount to persecutíon of

Roman catholícs in England. He based his argument on the fact that

the confessíon in the caËhol-ic church ís a sacrament., whereas in

Protestant denominations it is not. Tiemann, however, sLaLed:70

There is no essential difference between a
confession of sín made Ëo a Roman Catholic
príest and a confessíon made to a ProËesËant
pastor. The requÍred nature of one and the
voluntary nature of the oËher is noË
definitive. In both, at theír besË,
forgiveness is asked and absolution assured
ín the narne of Jesus Christ, who alone has
t.he power to forgÍve síns buË who has gíven
to men Ëhe ministry of reconcílíatíon.

This Índicates that the granËíng of a prívilege to Roman

Catholic priests and not to Protestants míght also be discrímínatíon.

üiígmore, himself , r¡/as in favour of a priesË-penitent prívílege

He tesËed ít by hís four condíËÍons and decíded that a privilege

was demanded. He conclud."r71

Even assumíng that confessions of legal mísdeeds

68. Supra, footnote 67, at p. 20.

69. trr7ígmore, o.p. cit. footnote 34, at para. 2395.

70. Tiemann, gg. cít. footnote 1, at p. 9L.

7L. l,rTigmore, cI. ciË. footnoËe 34, at para. 2395.
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conËínued Ëo be made, Ëhe gain would be merely
Ëhe partyts oü¡n confessíon. Thís specíes of
evidence...oughË ín no system of law to be relíed
upon as a chief materíal object of proof. In
críminal cases iË would be impolitic to encourage
a resort to this too facile of confessions. In
civil cases the ordinary process of discovery
upon oaËh would be a sufficíent equivalent.

Lord chíef JusËice colerídge is reported to have wrÍtten a

letËer to Mr. Gladstone referring to a case (that of constance Kent)

in which Ëhe maËËer of privílege was raísed. rn it the reasoning

of sÍr James l¡lilles, Ëhe judge ín ÈhaË case, is mentÍoned. He did

not have to decide the question but.

...He said that he had satísfíed himself that
there üras a legal privilege in a priesË to
wiËhhold what passed in confession. Confession
he saíd, is made for the purpose of absolution.
Absolutíon is a judical act. The príest in
absolvíng acËs as a Judge, and no Judge is ever
obliged to sËate hís reasons for his judÍcial
determination. This, you see, puts it on
grounds of general 1aw, and would be as applicable
to Manton, Olíver Cromwell fs chaplaín, who most
certaínly heard confessions and absolved, as to
+ì^^ D^^^ Li-^ ^1 ¡ Tñ- - !r -Lrìe r"opê nl_mseiï. idnetite,r the English Juciges
would have upheld l¡lillesf 1aw I ourn I doubt, but
I thought it míght interesË you Ëo know the
opiníon, and the grounds of it, of so great a
lawyer and so really considerable a man.
Practically, while BarrísËers and Judges are
gentlemen the quesLíon can never arise.

I,líllesr analogy is an interesÈíng one, but the comment following

it seems to be also important. rs iË sufficienË to rely on the

personal moral codes of barrísters and judges? c. B. Krrr""73 recently

72. Wígmore, sg. cit. footnote 34, at para. 2395.

73. C. B. Kruse, "The Role of Ëhe ClergSrman in Coerced Confessionil
(I966-L967), 17 Past. psych. 9.
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pointed ouË several cases ín whích clergymen had coerced prÍsoners

to confess to their crimes and then had gíven evídence on Ëhe matter.

He says that Ëhís is a deníal of the due process of law and akin

to ordinary coerced confessions. It ís unfair to convict a person

on a confessíon obtained by ËhreaËs, pressure or the deníal of the

means of grace. He gíves several cases as exampl es. In Mítsunaga
7t!v. Peopl-e' a methodist mínister visíted the accused ín Jail, afËer

which he made a statement to the police admittíng his guílt. It

was held that the prívílege statute r^ras noË applicable to this

case since Ëhe accused r¡ras noE a methodist and it had noL been shown

that Ëhe minister was hís spiritual 
"drri"or.75 

Kruse suggests that

where a privílege statuËe exists such statemenËs should be held

privileged, and excluded from evídence.

However, where no privílege exísts there are grounds to support

the contenËíon Ëhat Ëhe confession ís ínvolunËary. He staËes:76

The ieverage a clergyman hol<is over persons is
excessive; and where religíous influence is shown
to control- an indívidual to the poínt where he
has no resistance, no alËernative but to confess,
his confessíon ís the response of a coerced wíll.

74.

75.

L29 P. 24L (colo. Sup. Cr. 1913).

See also: Rex v. Gillham (1828), 1 Mood 186, 168 E.R. L237 (Assízes).
Johnson v. SËate, 65 So. 21"8 (Miss. Sup. Ct. L9L4).
Denmark v. State, 116 So, 757 (Fla. Sup. CL. L92B),
Macon v. Commonwealth 46 S.E.2d 396 (Ya. Ct. App. 1968).
Downey v. People, 2L5 P.2d 892 (Colo. Sup. CË. 1950).

76, Supra, footnote 73.
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An example of such a case is SËate.r. Arrdr.r".77 The accused,

afËer speaking Ëo hís Baptist. minisËer, sígned a confessi-on Ëo having

murdered his mother, faËher and sisËer. The defense argued that

Ëhe minister should have been prevented from testifying about his

communicaËions with the defendant, since a privílege sËatute existed.

rË was held, however, that Ëhe prívilege had been waíved when the

ínformation had been told Ëo Ëhe sheriff, at whose office Ëhe

accused was beíng held. The evÍdence r,ras Ëhus admíssible.

rt seems that Krusets argumenË is a strong one, and that he

ís jusËífied in saying thaË the standard of faÍrness Ín trials is
abused when clergymen take on the statets mantle, since the role of

the minister, by íts very nature, encourages the accused to place

confidence in him.

f1^^ ^1..- i ^-VU TTUI UÞ IUII

AlËhough some cases above, ín parËicular those regarding

marriage counselling, have illustrated that the courts in the

united sËates can take a broad view of the privilege statute, it
is apparent thaË statutes are usually stricËly construed. sínce

the subject of confidenËiality ín general requires decisíons Êo

be based on Ëhe facËs of every parËicular case as it arÍ.ses, a

77. 357 P.2d, 739 (Kan. Sup. CË. 1960).
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discretionary rule of law is best suited to ít. rn England, at present,

the priest or mínister when acting in the confessíonal, can rely on

the judgets discretion to excuse hím from giving evídence. Ho\arever,

in performíng other funcËions, that are an essent :,aL part of Ëhe work

of all clergymen and priests, ín varying degrees, he cannoË feel
secure. The recent case of paÍs .rr. pri"78 emphasises this. rt is
submitted that a privílege símilar to that advocated earlier for

socíal workers be granted to clergymen and priests Ëo protect them

in thís work, and to enable them to carry ít out effectívely.

Although, in practice, no prívilege would seem to be needed for the

confessíonal duties of the priesË, the absence of one in this area

might lead to an assumptíon being formed, however erroneously, that

these duties do not merít protectíon. Therefore, some form of

sËatutory protectíon would be required. rf general in naËure, with

díscretion being lefË to Ëhe judge to gíve protection where it ís

warranted, the dif ficulties menËioned b5, the Lar^¡ R.eforrn Co*mítt".r79

would be avoided. rn both instances in seems that díscretíon

cannot be enough ín itself.

rt would be unrealistíc to think of paríshíoners suing their
priest or mínister for breach of confídentiality. Generally, people

who seek Ëhe advice of a mínister do so because they see hím as

vesËed with special att.ríbutes, that would prevent hím from

78. [Le70]

79. Supra,

3 All E.R. 49L (P.D.A" ).

footnote 20.
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ínËentionally acting against Ëheir best interests. Hovrever, Ít is
as well to remember Ëhat confidence should neverthel-ess be maíntaÍned,

oËherwise this advantage Ëhat the priest or mínisËer has, ín certaín

cases, over the social worker or psychiatrist, wí1l crumble into

dust. IË has been sËated that

...Ín general, the minisËerÌs abílity and capaciËy
to help hís people ís dependenË upon Ëheir
willingness and abí1íty ro talk freely.

rt has also been said, and rightly so, regarding confídentíality

that. . . 
81

... tB]ecause of its protective nature it keeps out
those that rnight help the clienË as r¿e1l as those
who rníght do hím harm.

However, íË is hoped Ëhat the reader appreciates the ímportance

that confidentiality plays in any of the helpíng professíons and that

it will be appreciated that:82

The relatively few unresolvable problems seem to. be far couriËerbalanced by the benefíts to the
client throush the confidantín1 rolqrinnchín

80.

81.

A.A. Cramer, "Go Tel1 the people? The EthÍcs of pastoral
Confídentíal_itytr (L97L), 22 pasl. psych. 31, ar p. 32.

Deloss D. Friesen, "Confídentíal_ity and the pastoral
Counsellor" (L97f), 22 Past. psych. 48, aË p. 53.

82. rbid.



CHAPTER VIII

THE NEI^IS MEDIA

Freedom of the press is a right which belongs to
the public; ít Ís not the private preserve of
those who possess the implements of publíshing.,

A1 though most ne\,/smen might not agree, the function of the

nev'/sman cannot be equated with that of any of the professions earlier

consídered. From the outset the protecting of confidences does not

seem to be a sine qua ngn- for hirn to be able to do hÍs work.

confidential sources do not. feature in the preparatíon of every news

story. However, ít is a fact that many neÌn/s-stories would be less

complete, and perhaps non-existent, hrere ít not for information
ra¡ai-'al E-^^ ^^.--^^^ --i^Lr-- !-rÉLürvË!. riuur süurces 'u7l_snl_Í'rg Ëo -retuain anonymous. fne public

benefits from reading these stories. unless there is some

overrídÍng interest at sËake, the public has a right to know about

the reasons for díssenË in socieËy and the activities or ulterior

motíves of its políticians, to name but two areas ín which confídential

sources are used. rf one wishes to draw an anal0gy between the

ne\^7sman and any one of the professionals earlier discussed, one might

1. State v. Buchanan 436 P.2d 729, ar p. 73I (Ore. Sup. Cr. Lg67).
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say Ëhat the newsmanrs clÍent is the general public. The

general publíc has a right to demand that the press remain a 'rfree

press" and Èhat the free flow of ne\^rs remain unrestrÍcËed. Thís

necessítates a freedom to collecË news being recognised, which in

Lurn means thaË the confidenËial source must not, be deterred from

supplying newsworthy informatíon, the revelation of which will be

in the publíc ínterest.

The newsman knows that if he does not respect. the confidences

of his sources these will cease to supply hirn wiËh informatÍon. Thís

applies especíally to regular sources, for obvious reasons. Moreover,

the source usually has no conpelling need to seek out Ëhe ne$rsman -
certaínly not to the same extent as a sick patíent needs a doctor

and maybe a socía1 worker, ot a person engaged in business needs a

banker. The general public, Ín applicable cases, has Ëhe great.er

need for the ínformation to be divulged Lo it through the news media.

Thlle fha nrnfa¡f inn ^f +1-^ -íl^-+-i+-. ^f ^^-t-.r^-!r -iur¡e ruç¡¡L!LJ ur uullr J-ueftLIaI sourcgs

has become an issue ín the realm of privilege. This ís not surpïísíng

sj-nce the courts are acting in the publíc interesË in enforcing justice

generally. Privilege has been discussed ín most of the preceedÍng

chapters, sínce iÈ Ís a relevant part of confidentialiËy. The

present chapter provides an opportuniËy for a fuller consideration of

this area. rt is submiËted thaË Ëhe granting of a prívilege is, ín

effect., a recognition by the court or legislature of the need to

protect confidentialíty ín certaín areas. rndeed ít might be true
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that todayrs prívileges are an unconscíous desíre to creaËe a

restricted recognítíon of t'oaths of honour" and not to díscard them

entírely as ís thought.2

The Earlv Grounds for a Privilese beins Granted.

John Henry ltïígmore3 srrgge"ted that before the famous case of
4the Trial of Ëhe Duchess of Kingston finally dispensed wíËh the

noËionr a manrs honour r¡ras seen as suffícient in most cases to requíre

a privílege beíng grant.ed. He menËÍoned several cases in support

of this contention.5

In The Countess of Shrewsbury'" Cr".6 in 1613, Lady Arabella

stuarË had married without gainíng the assent of the King. she had

fled abroad wíth the help of the countess, who had not escaped. The

latter was required to declare her knowledge of the escape but

refused'one reason beíng that ilshe had rnade a rash vow thaË she would

noË declare anything in particular touching the said points". she

was judged to be in conËempË of court sínce it was held Ëhat "rash

"Compulsory Disclosure of a Ner¿smanrs Source: A Compromíse
Proposal" (1959), 54 Nw. U.L. Rev. 243, at p. 249.

B tr{igmore, Evidence, para. 2286 (McNaughton Rev. L96L)
(Boston: LitËle, Brown & Co.).

4. (L776), 20 How. Sr. Tr. 355, ar p. 586.

5. hÏígmore, op. cít. footnoËe 3.

6. (1613) , L2 Coke 94, 77 E.R. L369.

2

3
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and illegal vows make noË an excuse" \¿hen the case involved the

"safety of the King, and the quiet of the realm." hlígmore suggests

Êhat. a different resurt might have occurred, had the case been a

cívíl raËher Ëhan a criminal one.

rn BulsËrode v.Lechm"r.7 ah. defendant pleaded Ëhat he r4ras a

"counsel1o. ritr, ¿.u." 
"* *rt an agreement of secrecy between

them had been made. The Bill was to díscover an ancíenË "Deed of rntaÍ1,,
which r,ras supposed to have been in the defendenËrs hands and it had

been alleged that he had acknowledged the deed "in d.iscourse". The

Lord chancellor ordered that the defendent should noË be forced to
anshrer what he knew only as a result of being t'counsellor" or under

such "Contract of Silence".

rt is also to be noted Ëhat the solicítor-client. privilege in
England was originally based on the honour of Ëhe solicitor and.

belonged to him. rË was only in laËer times that it ü/as seen as

being the rÍght of the clienË to plead privilege.S

certain early cases, however, show that the privilege based on

a man ts honour \^/as noË absolute and bowed to the higher demands of
justice when necessary. In Layerrs Trial n ,n" wiËness is reported

to have said that

7. (L676), 2 Freem. Ch. 5, 22 E.R. 1019 (Ch. D.)

B. tr^Iigmore, op.cít. footnote 3raË para. Z2gO.

9. (L722), 16 IIow. Sr. Tr. 93, at p.245.
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IË is a líttle hard for a man of honour to betray
conversation, whaË passed over a bottle of rnríne
in discourse; but since your lordship requires ÍË,
I must submit.

It ís noticeable that the honour of the wítness was put forward

as Ehe stumbling block, whích troubled hís conscience in answering the
10questíon. Similarly in Hillrs Trial the prisoner rested hís defence

upon the credit the jury should give to an informerfs evídence. rt

was claimed thaË

a man who was capable of drawing out this
evídence from him ought not to receive credít
in a court of justíce.

Yet the judge in Ëhat case said

if this point of honour \rras Ëo be so sacred
as Ëhat a man who comes by knowledge of this sort
from an offender was noË to be aË liberty to di_sclose
it, the most atrocious crímínals would every day escape
puníshment; and therefore it is that the wisdom of the
law knows nothing of that poínË of honour.r,

The imporÈant point ín all these cases, is that it was thought

worthwhj-le to argue that a marlrs honour should excuse hÍm from ansr¡rer-

ing questions. As Bulst-rode- v. Lechmerel2 
"hows, Ín certain cases a

privílege would have been granted on that ground.

10 (L777), 20 How. Sr. Tr. I3L7, ar p. L362.

Ibíd., aË pp. L362 - 1363.

Supra, footnoËe 7.

11.

1,2
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Today, however, ít is recognised that: 13

In general ... the mere fact Èhat a communication was
made in express confidence, or in Èhe implied confidence
of a confidential relaËion, does not creaËe a privÍJ-ege.

In the United StaËes about one third of Ëhe states have granted

the journalist a staËutory privílege. RecenËly, Ëhe use of the

subpoena Ëo force journalísts to appear ín court and give evidence Ëhat

relaËes to confídential information and sources has led t,o a fresh

consíderaÈÍon of what constitutes a free press and whether a privilege

should be granted to newsmen to preserve it. rn other words the

balancing of ínteresËs as stated ín trtIígmorets fourth condítion (i.e.

whether the ínjury that would inure Ëo the relation by Ëhe dísclosure

of the communications would be greater than the benefíË to be gained

Ëhereby for the correcË disposal of litigatíon) is currently in progress.

The questíon is, should Ëhe court or Ëhe legislature weígh Ëhe

air¡rrm¡+ ,.^ ^"-l Â^^:)^ --L^¿L irur!LuilroL@r¿uçÞ uP 4rru uEL:rLlË wlrcLÌleI. i¿ PrlVtJ-()gg SnOUICI De gfanEgcl .

13. hTigmorer op. cit. footnote 3.
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Prívileøe hroushP ractíce in Pre-TrÍal ProceedínEs ín Eneland andË

Canada.

A limíËed privilege has been recognised for the propriet.ors

and publÍshers of newspapers in England. There are a number of early

cases on the subjecÈ, from which ít seems that the granting of a

prívÍlege from having to reveal confident.ial sources in pre-trial
discovery proceedings come abouË noË so much on grounds of policy, but

rather Ëhrough some suspect reasoning ín the case of Hennessy v. I,lright

GoJ).14
rn this case, in 1BBB, a ner^rspaper publisher, who was being sued

for libel' \^las asked the names of his informants, among oËher questíons.

rt was held that he need not ansr¡rer since Ëhe quesËíon soughË to

discover noË Ehe facts of the case, but evidence of Ëhem. The defendanË

was pleading fair comnent, a defense which could have been destroyed had

it been shown that he had acted maliciously in publíshing Èhe libellous

statemeriLs in his ner^lspaper. It seems that it would have been relevant

to consider the reliabilíty of the informant in order to determíne whether

the publisher had acted in good faith ín relying on him. Thus it seems

ít would have been relevant to discover the informantrs identiËy. Lord

Esher, however, st,ated that...15

. . . to shew thaË t.he persons who i.nformed Ëhe
defendant were malicious does not carry the case

L4 " (1888) ,
p. 445.

(C.4.), noted at Parnell v. tr{alËer, 24 Q.B.D. 44L, at

15. IÞÉÉ., at p. 447
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any furËher. ûlhat must be shown is that Èhe
defendant. was malicious. . .

IË seems thaË the decísion in Hennes Îs Case was at least

questíonable. rt is clear, however, that the decision rested on

grounds of relevance. Prívílege \¡/as not mentioned.

The decisíon was followed in Gibson ,r. Err"rr".16 There, the

plaintiff was held to be noË able to question the defendant as to

the source, or wrj-t,er, of a libellous leËter that the latËer had

published ín hís ner¡rspaper.

Again, in Parnell v. Inlalter, anoËher libel case, símilar

questions regardíng the publisherrs sources r¿ere asked. rt was held

that although the quesËions níght appear to be relevant, prevíous

authorities, together wÍth the fact that the ínterrogatoríes in that

case amounËed to cross-examínation of Ëhe defendants as hostÍle

wítnesses, meant that answers should noË be required. Denman, J.,
.L7sa].d, ho!/ever :

I am not perfectly confident that if the point
had come before me aË chambers in the fÍrst
insüance, I míght not have been inclined to
order an ansr^rer to be given.

In Hope v. BrashrlS th. Court of Appeal once more fol-lowed

Hennessy. rË was said thaL the general practice of the court \^/as

not to a1low discovery of the name of Ëhe person who original-ly

ürrote the alleged 1íbeL published ín a newspaper.

(1889), 23 Q.B.D. 384.

(1890) , 24 Q.B.D. 44L ar p. 45I.

lL}slI 2 Q.B. 1SS (c .A. ) .

L6.

L7.

18.
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L9The nexË case, EllíotË v. Garrett, uias not connected in any

!üay to the press. The question it was vrished to ask related to the

informatíon the defendant had received and the steps he had taken to

ascertaín its Èruth. The case concerned slander, and the defense

\¡/as one of lack of malíce, good faíth beíng pleaded. Vaughan

In]ílliarns, L.J., held that the question was obviously relevant. The

interrogatory r^ras not a rfishíngt one and the plaintiff was merely

trying to supporË his case. The ínterrogaËory v¡as allowed on

grounds of relevance. Henness was mentíoned buË Ëhere r¡ras no

attempt made to distinguísh ít as protecting only nevrspaper

publishers.

S imílarly , ín trlhíte & Co. v. CredíL Reform Assoc. & Credít
?orndex-" the defendant was not a ne\¡/spaper publisher, buË a Trade

Protectíon society publishing a book. $llíott v. Garret-t !ùas

followed and the plaintiff was permítted to ask the defendant what

inquiries he had made to ascertain the truth of his statemenËs, si-nce

ít was held to be an ímportant factor ín viewing Ëhe question of

malíce. rt was similarly held, as regards to whom these ínquíries

had been addressed (í.e. the information source) but it was decíded

that in this case such a question would be oppressíve. The defendant

would be forced to go all through its books. The Ímportant fact to

be noËiced ís that the questíon was thought to be relevant. This

L9

20

1 K"B.

1 K"B.

870 (c.A.).

6s3 (c.A. ) .

lLe02l

[ le0s]
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case and Elli_o_tt seem to show Ëhe mistaken reasoning of Lord Esher

i-n Heryessy v. l,Jríght. An interrogatory regarding the souree of

onets information is relevant when malíce ís an issue.

Yet in PlyrnouËh Mutual Co-op. & Industríal Soc. v. Tradersl

2LPublíshing Assoc. the decisíon, or raÈher the result of

IleSnessy, together with that of I{opS v. Brash, T¡/as seen as

22nav]-ng. . .

. . .laid down a rule f rom which T^re are not at
1íberty to depart, namely that the Court ought
not ín such a case as thís, Ëo compell discovery
of the names of persons from whom the informat.ion
was derÍved in the absence of special
circumstances. . .

The defendants had published a trade periodical and were being

sued for líbel. They pleaded faír eomment as a defense. It was

held that although the periodícal hTas not strictly a ner¡rspaper, iË

should be dealt wíth on the same footing as if ít r¡ere one. It was

admitted that the questions sought to be asked, as to what. informatj.on

the defendants had to lead them to believe that the words published

\niere true, and from whom the informatíon which was relied on in

publishing the opiníons was obtained, were relevant but that the

second of these was ínadmissible according to the general rule of

practice in actíons againsË ne!üspapers. ThÍs case marks the point

where the 'uprivílege" came into being. No longer was the

2L. [1e06]

22. rbid.,

1 K.B . 403 (c. A. )

aË p. 4LB,
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inadmissibility based on grounds of relevance.

Later cases have establíshed the exÍstence of the specíal

privílege in discovery proceedings for newspapers. In &"r ,r.

23¡'isher, a non-ne'¡rspaper case, ít was stated obíter dicËum that

ne\,ispapers r¡Iere seen to have a specíal position as regards

disclosure of sources. In Lyle-Samuel v. Odhams Ltd,.24 no special

círcurnstances \¡rere seen to exíst to allow the general rule of

practice as 1aícl down in the Plrmouth Mutual sgee to be displaced.

In Lawson & Harrison v. Odhams Press Ltd.25 Tucker, L.J., held

dnaL...26

...ít has now become a matter of practice, and
possíbly a matter of law, that an ínterrogaËory
of this kínd will not be allowed to be
adminisËered to the proprietor or publísher of
a ne\47spaper.

27In llays v. trr7íeland, an Ontario case, Ëhe rule \,/as recognised

as applying Ëo ne\¡rspapers on1y. It was saíd by Hodgíns, J.A.:28

The exception itsel f ís founded lnnn cnns'irler-.atinnc
of policy - for, íf a ner^rspaper propríetor \¡rere
compelled to give up Ëhe name of his informanÈ, the
collection of news would be dífficult; and, in the

LJ.

24.

25,

26,

27.

28.

(le14),

lLg20l

lLe 4el

rbíd.,

(1e18),

rbid.,

30 r.L.R. 228 (C.A.).

1 K.B. 13s (C.A.).

1 K.B . ]-29 (C.A.¡.

at p. L34.

42 0"L.R. 637 (Ont. App. Div.).

at pp . 642-643.
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second place, if fair comment and ample apology are
a defence to a ne\dspaper, it would be difficult to
deny them to Ëhe real author of the words
complained of.

Three other cases suggesÈ rhat the Englísh rule applies ín

Canada. The most recent of these ís Reíd v. Telesram PublishinH Co

Lrd. & Dre^29 where the above passage from Hays_ v. trnlieland was

quoËed. rt was saíd that the rule of practice should be followed

expecially Íf there r^ras no great hardship likely Ëo fall on the

plaintíff.

However, other canadían cases have not followed the Englísh
30ru1e. In Culligan v. The Graphic the majority felt that an

interrogatory concerning the name of the writer of an artícle ín a

newspaper should be answered by the publísher. This quesËion r^ras

considered to be relevant to the actíon, Inlhíte, J., dissentíng,

however, felt that Ëhe ídentíty of an informer should only be

revealed in special circumstances, in cases concerning newspaper

publishers. This case concerned whether an improper admissíon of such

evidence hTas a ground for a new tríal beíng granted. rt was held

that it vras not.

In 1953, the case of l{ismer v. Maclean-Hunter Publis hing Co.

29. (1961),
Accord,

28 D.L.R" (2d) 6 (ont.H.c.)
De Shelkíns v. GornÍe, [1918] 3 r^J.r{.R. 1038 (B.C.S.C.).

[f925] 1 I^l.I^7. R. 77 4Kaf t v. S tar Prblí*lgg_ tr . ,
ls"st . Dist. C.) .

30. (7917), 37 D.L.R. 134 (N.B.S.C. App. Div.).
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a1
Ltd." $ras a more explicít dísagreement wiËh the Englísh posÍtion.

I,'lhíttaker, J., stated that Ëhe reasons for the exception in England

were not c1ear. Ile distÍnguished the canadían and English rules

for ínterrogatoríes, staËing that Ëhe former allowed much greater

latítude in what may be asked in pre-trial díscovery proceedíngs

and that a questíon concerníng the source of the defendantfs

ínformation, since it was relevant to malíce, could be asked.

In Ëhe appeal, the majority agreed wíth the opinion of

hlhíttaker, J., although otHal-loran, J.A., dissenting, Ëraced the

English rule Ëo grounds of public policy and ordinary fairness.

rt was not confÍned to ne\¡¡spapers, he saíd, but any persons who had

a duty to communicate matters of publíc interest would be covered., as

for example, Members of Parlíament. He saw no substantial, as opposed

to mechanical, dífference between the canadian and English rules for

ínterrogatoríes, whích would jusËífy CanadÍan practice allowíng parties

an unfaír advantage, which Ëhe English system was designed to prevent.

Following this decísion Mcconachy v. Times publishers Ltd.32

decided that the English practice regardíng ínterrogatoríes had no

applícatíon to canada. The reasoníng of the majority ín I¡lismer had

lefË this point open, since they merely decided that I,Ihittaker, J.,

had exercised his díscretíon properly. The English decísions of

19s3) ,31
B.C.C

(
(

10 I^1.I,ü.R.
A.).

114 (B.C.S.C.), aff 'd, (1954), 10 Ì,/.t^t.R. 625

32. (1964), 50 I^I.lnl.R. 389 (B.C.C.A.).
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Att. Gen. v 33 34Clgugh and Att. Gen. v Mulholland Ln7ere quoted as

showíng that no privílege as such exists for journalísts. sínce

the rrprivilege" that does exist only refers to díscovery proceedíngs,

canadian practice was dísËínguíshable. Therefore, it was decíded.,

lüisqer r,üas a correct decÍsion and Reid vras !ürong. The latter case

\'ras put asíde as being merely the decisíon of a síngle judge in
the supreme courË of ontarío, and that ít was delivered tÌro years

before the g]ougþ and M31Þql1_and cases.

rt would thus seem thaË the weight of opínion in the later
cases in canada is against a privilege being seen. Although such

opiníon may be based officially on Ëhe disËínction in the rules for
ínterrogatoríes in England and canada, one feels that possibly ít
has been recognised that the English rule ís based on unsafe

foundations. There ís an aversíon to followíng a rule, the purpose

of which ís uncertain.

D_,__!l , ,iu-"Ltrreffirore, it seems strange that iË is confíned so1e1y to the

publisher or propríetor of a nev¡spaper and does not cover journalÍsts

or oËher wriËers. For instance, in South Suburban Co-op. Soc. Ltd.

t. Or,l*35 ít was held thaË the wríter of a letter .to a neT/üspaper

could not refuse to ansl^rer questions as to his sources of information.

Lord Denning, in Georgius v. Více-Chancellor and Delegates of the

33 [1963] 1 Q.B. 773.

[1963] 2 Q"B. 477 (c.a.¡.

lL937l 2 K.B . 690 (c.a.¡.

34.

35.
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Press of Oxford Universi 36Ëy stated that in practice there should be

no reason for distínguíshing nehrspapers, anoËher límítation in the

rule, from monthly, quarterly and annual reviews. He did not

disapprove of Ëhe rule of pracËice for newspapers and felt that the

judge, ín other instances, míght sËill use his discretj_on to grant

a privílege, having regard ín so doíng, to the rule pertaining to
nev/spapers.

rË is certain ËhaË journalists themselves, ín proceedings

other than those relating t,o discovery, have no prívilege. rn

Att..Gen. v. clough37 ia *" sËated by Lord parker, c.J., that the

rule of practice was confÍned Ëo interlocuËory proceedings on1_y.

Thi.s was the first tíme that Ëhe matËer had been raised outside

such proceedings but he was of the opinío., that:38

The 1aw has not developed and crysËalised the
confídential relaËíonship ínto one of the
classes of prívilege known to Ëhe 1aw.

Simiiariy in Att. Gen . v. Mulholland Lord Denning stated,

regarding the rule of practi"",39

But that rule is not a rule of law; it is only arule of pracËice that applíes Ín those parËicular
cases.

36. lLe4gl 1_ K.B. 729 (c.A.).

37. Supra, fooEnote 33.

38. Ib.id., at p. 793.

39 . Srp.rq, f ootnote 34, at. p 490.
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In that case, however, Donoyan, L.J., reminded one that: 40

There may be other consí.derations, impossíb1e to
define in advance, but arising out of the infinite
varíety of facË and circumstance which a court
encounters, whÍch may lead a judge to conclude
Ëhat more harm than good would result from
compellíng a disclosure or punishing a refusal
to ans\^rer .

Both the above cases concerned articles written about the

offences of the spy, vassell. rt was obviously ín the publíc ínterest

that where the security of the naË:ion was threatened, a journalíst

should not be privíleged from giving evidence ín court. Both cases,

however, it will be notíced, pointed out that it \^7as open to the

courË to recogníse a journalistrs claim to privilege on the grounds

of publíc polí"y.41

The Publícrs Rieht to Know versus Individual pri vacY

There will always exist a conflict between what the publíc has

a right to know and what each índividual should be permiËted to keep

secret. Both extremes are undesirable. rf no ríght. of índividual

privacy is recognised the individual hirnself disappears and becomes

merely one of a nurnber. The persons to benefít are always Ëhe few

people who have po!üer over the rest - íf you know everything about

Sqprg,40

4L

footnote 34, at p.

McGuiness v. Att.

LOt

Accord,
L.R.73.

Gen. of Victoría (7940), 63 Commw.
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everyone you have the ball ín your court. Símílarly, if prívacy ís
recognísed to such an extent Ëhat no freedom of expression ís

a11owed, no-one knows anyËhing about anybody - least of all about

Ëhe persons ín povÍer. corruptíon ís always the end resulË. once

agaín the majority suffer, and the minoriËy benefíË.

The press naturally struggles to maintain íts freedom to

publísh what ít wíshes, whíle the índíviduals whose affairs are

exposed by the medía demand some sort of privacy. However, it is

the public fígure who stands to gain the most from any extension

of índividual prívacy, the press argue, and the inajority of

indivíduals will suffer should the news media lose its ríghts to report

about true facts as they happen.

This whole questíon has been the subject of díscussion in

both England and the united states recently. rn January 1,972 the

British Press council issued a memoïan du 42 in which ít argued

strongly agairrst ihe nee<i for any ner¡/ legislation to extend the

ríghts of prívacy in Britaín, saying that such laws wourd do more

harm than good. The right for indíviduals to suppress what they do

not wish to be made public, it is argued, means thaË each índividual

will be depríved of an appreciable part of hís ríght of free

speech. It is saíd:43

Frequently the publicaËion of truth in newspapers
has led to the exposure of wrongs whích need to be

42. The Press Council, Prívacy, press and publíc
Council Booklet No.2, 197L)

43. Ibíd. , at p. 6.

(London: Press
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exposed and to the subsequent prevention of crime
or the criminal prosecution of wrongdoers.

Advances in science, it is argued, should not be used as a

ground for framing wíde legal concepts that wíll upset the social

balance hitherto held for generations between the right to speak

the Ëruth, be it palatable or not, and the 1aw of libe1 whích

forbíds Ëhe publícaËíon of defamatory untruth.

The Council argues that, in the fíeld of data banks and

computers, sËorage of informatíon itself cannot be wrong, and
lL ttthat... ' '

...arr offence can occur only in the course of
collecting the ínformatíon or ín íts subsequent
release or distríbuËion.

However obvíous this may seem, íË emphasíses the councilts

point that scientífíc advances in Ëhemselves are not bad. rt is

Ëhe use to which they are put that could cause infringements of

individual ríghts. rt thus recognises that there may be need. for

some limiËation on the issue of informatíon so collected, to persons

not involved in the gathering of it.

The uses of telephoto lenses, tape recorders and bugging

devices are also consídered.45 The councíl suggests that erno

regulation" of the equipment ítse1f can be justifíed and that

consíderatíon should be confined to the contrived misuse of

scientific instruments. The London Times says, regarding thís,

44 . Sup_re,

45. rbid. ,

footnote 42, at p. L6,

at pp. 18-20.
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that ít is likely to be the councílfs most controversial argument.46

rndeed, ít seems some regulatíon is called for to prevent the

opportunity for easy access to such devices being avaílable to the

\^rrong sort of people. The injury may arise from the misuse of them

but the possíbilítíes of misuse are so enormous, that their outpuË

should be lirnited to control it.

In the UniËed States in I97L an interim reporË of a Task

Force set up to consider government and the press4T dr".rr"sed in

some detail the issue of the Pentagon Papers. rt was claímed that

any degree of secrecy entaíls socíal "o"t"r48
Secrecy ítself, moreover, ínvolves a price and can
have consequences fully as adverse as a breach of
secrecy. It has become íncreasingly apparent thaË
many Americans are losíng confidence in governmenËa1
ínstitutíons at all levels of society. Citizens have
become more ínLerested and more critical of the
manner ín which such elemenËary matters as zoníng
laws, tax assessments, Ëhe flotation of school board
bonds, the actions of cíty councils, and the actívíties
of state legíslatures and governments are handled.
To some extent at l_east, this is because secrecy has
become i-nherenË in governmenË operatíons, makíng it
dífficult for the average citizen to satisfy hímse1-f
that hís affairs are under competent and honest
management.

The Pentagon Papers showed, it is said, Ëhat people had only

the faintest ínklings of the facts and the decísons that vrere to

that they weredetermÍne their futures. The irony of the matter is

46. The Tímes, January 74th, L972.

47" 20th Century Task Force Report on the Government and Ëhe Press,
Press Freedom Under Pressure
fína1 report

48. Ibid., at p"

issued Nlay L972.

)o

(New York: 20th Century Fund, i-971-);
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compiled to assíst fuËure policy planners to avoid the mísLakes of

Viet Nam, while ít was híghly unlikely that any planner would ever

see them. The Task Force concludes thaË excessive secrecy ís

inimícaI to a free society and that a free and responsíb1e press

will cornbat it if ít has the right to investigate, ínterrogate and

to publísh.

This discussion íllustrated the fear of the Task Force of

excessive secrecy destroyíng the ríghts of índívíduals to know how

vital decísions affecting Ëhem and their country were being taken.

The indíviduals had a right to know - many of them \,rere to die as

a result of the decisions taken. yet at the same Eime it ís

recognised that certaín sËat.e matters should be kept secret for the

benefit of the nation. rn other words,secrecy itself is not beíng

aÈtacked; rather it ís the unreasonable use of it that must be

regulated. AssociaËe Justice Potter sËewart said in the Supreme

Court regardíng thís that

...when everyt,hing is classífied, nothíng is, and
the sysËem is to be disregarded by Ëhe cynical and
careless and to be manipulated by those ínËent on
self-protectíon and self-promotion.

The whole problem is perhaps crystalísed by the folLowíng

statemenË of the Task For.":50

There ís a peculiar characteristic to governmental
secrecy that sËems from the fact that there is no

49. New York Times Co. v. (L97L), 403 U.S. 7L3, at p. 729.U.S.

50. Supra, footnote 47, at p. 29



known method of confiníng its exercise to limiËed
areas upon whích reasonable persons can agree.
Because classífied securíty materíal cannot be
examíned by Ëhe public, the publíc cannot know
wheËher only material essentíal to the nationrs
security is beíng classified, I,rlhen people do
not know, they tend to become suspicíous...[A]t
the fírst seÈback - and setbacks are ínevítable
no matter how wíse political leaders and their
polícies may be - Ëhe suspicions emerge as a
hardened conviction that secrecy has been used
Ëo conceal blunders or even fraud and venalíty. . .
A free society...requires the confídence of the
electorate. Without that confidence, a free
government becomes ineffective.

Investígative Journalism in Practice

The whole subject of press freedoms fínds a lucíd íllustratíon

in the actívities of Jack Anderson, haÍled "supersnoop" by Time

magazine, afËer the r.T.T. affaír had brought the issue of the

journalist and his confidential sources of information ínto the

spoËlight ín L972. Andersonrs column, lThe Inlashíngton Merry-Go-

Roundr, has been descríbed as a "míshmash of assorted scandals and
q1

disclosurês"r-* but íts bíggest scoops concern the exposure of

corrupt.Íon, particularly at government level.52 Tire s"ys:53

Almost by reflex, Anderson seems to smell danger

319

TÍme, Apríl 3rd, 1972, ar pp. 36.

e.g. misuse of campaígn funds by senator Thomas Dodd; Republican
George Murphy exposed as being on payroll of Technicolor
rnc. while serving in the senate; top Latin American officialsimplícated ín heroin srnugglíng scheme. See ibid., at p, 40.

, at p. 37.

51..

52,

53. rbid
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in the conËacts between GovernmenË officíals and
private industry.

He has been compared to Èhe consumer-protectionist, Ralph

Nader, both beíng "obsessed", ít ís saíd, by the ínfluence of privaÈe

po\^rer and bíg money on publíc men and publíc polÍcy. He ínsists

thaË the "drinking or lechíng capers" of public men do not offend

hím I'unËil they affect the publíc busíness'u. He ínËerprets the

Constitutíon as forbiddíng Government secrecy thaË allows officials

to mislead the public. (Perhaps the pentagon papers might be

included in such an idea.) Anderson sees his work as an "invaluable

antidote to corrupËíon" and hís effect has certaínly been felt.

He has made Governmental operations more diffícult by publishíng

records of prÍvate policy talks and one I¡Iest German diplomat ís

quoËed r" 
""kírrg:54

How can you run a Government with such people around?

Anderson, however, admits that government does need some

degree of secrecy to conduct its work properly but t'not to pursue

a course ín prívate that ís counter to publíc pronouncementstt.

Thus, he recognises that only excessive secrecy ís dangerous.

He pledges that he would not print informatíon abouË Ì¡Teapons

technology¡ or deployment of forces Ín times of war, and he c1aíms

to have withheld materíal once at the specific request of c.r.A.

Director Richard Helms.

54. tggrr, fooËnote 51, at p. 39
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rt seems that investigative journalism is performing a useful
functíon by ferreting ouË corruptíon as ít arises and, more important,

acting as a deÈerrent to corrupËion. Lrlhen such a functíon is no

longer able to be performed we wíl1 have a perfect society. The

dangers that do exist, however, are those of sensatíonalism. rt
is important that Ëhe press realises Ëhat ít ís not performing for
economic gain alone, but that primarily it ís the publicrs servant.

The public has a right that the truth be told, and Ëhis must ínclude

the reporting of facts proportíonally to their importance.

rt seems that investigative reportíng is a sign of the times.

rn the unÍted states, discontent with the continuance of the víet
Nam I'r7ar, racial Ëensions, student unresË, and the recent inquíríes
ínto police malpractÍces are other symptoms of a dÍscontented and

uncertaÍn socíety. rt Ís interesting to note that in the 10ng

period of post tr{orld vùar rr prosperity and. contentment, the Jack

Anderson f\rnê ^ç ¡n1 ,,m- r-r^ñ -í'^ 55rv vr vvru¡r¡rr w4Þ rr¿ d Þ LaLc ur ecrrpse. 'roday, however,

ít is the tint thing with more and more ne\üspapers and magazínes

assígní-ng teams of writers to search for exposes. one feels a

sense of unease, however, when a publication, such as the Long

rsland paper tNewsdaytrproudly 1ísts its achievemenËs as 2L

índictments, 7 convictíons and 30 resignatíons of public officíats
and busínessmen. perhaps such papers rnight not be pleased to see

a decline ín their fígures.

55. Supra, footnote 51, at p. 37.
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Conf idential Informatíon

confídentíal information does not only result in the exposure

of wrongdoing. It also leads Ëo sËoríes being wriÈten on underground

groups such as the Black Panthers ín the united states and the F.L.Q.

in Quebec. IË is necessary that Ëhe public be informed of the ídea1s

of such groups. FurËhermore confidential informatíon ís not received

only by nevüspapers. The broadcast medía âre also ínvolved. rn-depth

writíng and comment is the main preserve of the press, however, while
thott news is transmíËted more easily by the broadcast medía. Thís

is a broad generalísation, though, and must be recognised as such.

For example, a loca1 radio station ín laiinnípeg, C.J.O.B., runs a

show each day called tActíon Line'. on it, lísteners can phone in

complaínts and various relevant persons are ínterviewed by the host,

Peter l¡Iarren. rn an interview with the wríter, he disclosed that he

receives many confidential leads on areas that he might usefully

invesÈigaie. That partícuiar morning he had receíved three such

phone cal1s. He stated that he believed thaË if he did not respect

confídences his sources would soon dry up. His words are given

weight to by the fact that he risked goíng to jail for conternpt of

court for refusíng to reveal the ídentíty of sources in a recent

case in Manítoba.56

The wríter conducted a survey among ne!üspapers in the united

States to see how much they relied on confídenËial information and

56. Sge trIinnipeg Free press , May 26th, Lg7L.
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whether this was connected in any vüay Èo whether Ëhey had a privilege

or not. one paper reported that its reporters are encouraged not to
take anything "Ín confidence". unnamed sources are explored Ëhrough

necessity, but this happens only weekly or even monthly. Generally,

it was seen from the survey that confidential- information played only

a small part in the newspaperst coverage of events.

More exËensive surveys by other writers, however, have produced

different responses. For ínstance, one arËicle quoted several

ne\^rspapers as saying LhaË confidential sources are constanÈly

receíved rrrd .r""d.57 one newspaper r¡ras quoted 
"" "ryirrgr58

Many, many ner^rs stories are based, at least ín parË,
on ínformation obtaíned from confidential sources _
sources which do not wísh to be identifíed, but in
whích the newspaper has confidence Ín Ëheir integríty.
Another survey estimaËed tl,at 22.2 per cerit. of stories

resulted from newsmen relyíng in some r¡ray on regular confidential

sources of ínformation and thaË ín a further L2.2 per cent. of

storíes ner¿ confidential sources were relíed on. overall, iË was

estimated that Ëhey rn¡ere used ín 34.4 per cent. of all ner^rs sËori"".59

such fígures must be artíficíal Ëo some extent buË they do show a

general Ërend towards Ëhe significant use of confidential sources.

57. J.A. Guest, A.L. sËanzler, "The constitutional ArgumenË for
Newsmen concealing their sources" G969-L970), 64 Nw. U.L.
Rev. 18.

58. Managing Editor, Manchester Uníon Leader, circul.
ibid., aË p. 59.

V. Blasi, "The Newsmants privíJ_ege:
70 Mích. L. Rev. 229, at p. 246.

53, 775,

59 An Empírical Study,, (Lg7L),
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More important, the above fígures are very probably

representaËíve of Ëhe press as a whole. rn Application of caldwell,60

eighteen reporters subrnítted affídavíts to the effect Èhat confídentíal

sources are essentíal in ne\¡/sreportíng. Furthermore, Mr. Les

Rutherford, a reporter r,ríth the l{innípeg Tribune saíd that ínformaËion

ís gíven to journalísts in confidence a1l- the time - although he

added the qualifícat.ion that it T¡ras a different questíon as to how

much of it was published. He stressed that its main advantage v/as

Ëhat ít gave the writer a lead on future stories rather than present

ones actually being wrítten.61

The ínformaËion imparted in confidence is said Ëo come from

varied sources. Jack Anderson is saíd to,,.62

...get típs from disgruntled secretaries and clerks,
as well as from ne\¡üspaper reporters whom he sometímes
pays. He also has a network of regular informants
among SenaËe aídes, sub-Cabinet officía1s and Civí1
Service careerisËs Ín every j.mportant branch of
Government. He has received documents from the
I¡Ihite Hotrsp- C-T-A-- Penfronñ Qf¡t-a Tlanarr-man{-seFs!

Such a set-up reminds one of the díplomaËic tactics of

European ambassadors in England at the time of Elízabeth L. The facË

that so many people are willing to breach theír duty of confidence

(sínce they must all owe such a duty, usually through the nature of

the offíce they hold) ís somewhat dísconcertÍng, especially if one

is sceptícal about theír motives for breaking their duty.

60. 311 F" Supp" 358 (N"D. Ca1" 1970).

6L. fn an intervíew with the wríter.

62" Time, AprÍ1 3rd, L972, ar p. 36.
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NoË all informaËíon is received in such r^rays, however. one

other form ís rbackground briefÍngr where offícials in l,üashington have

for many years been able Ëo be more candid wíÈh reporters in reËurn

for their idenËitíes being \^7iËhheld. The Adminístration can use

such a procedure for iËs or,¡n ends by sending vague hints to other

capitals, whÍ.le sËi1l being able Ëo deny the whole thing later on.

rn December, L97r, the trrlashíngton post deliberately broke the

confidence ín which tbackgroundt information ís revealed, and revealed

Ëhat Henry Kissínger had disclosed thaË President NÍxon mÍght call off
his Spríng tríp to Moscow. Reporters had receíved the information as

tdeep backgroundr material , meaníng thaË on1-y Ëheír ovrïr authority

might be used in reporting ít: noË even the Ëerm "AdminísEraËíon

officials" rnras supposed to be used. The postrs editor justified his

action as puËt.ing an end to "deception" and "dísservíce" to the

reader. rt was reporËed t.hat most journalists \,üere angry at the

disel ôsIIrê nná I\Tívnn flrroaf anaá +^ ^-J +1^^ lL^^r-^.^^---^J^--! ñiLi¡iLsL=i.úu LU Ëriu Liiç iiauñg-i.Ulil¡.u(:l_--. Iile pfg$si

obviously value receívÍng such informaËion as is revealed in the

sessíons. Moreover, ít ís apparent that the materíal would not be

dísclosed at all, if identíties of sources \¡rere revealed Ín news-

stories. I,tlhen the l^lashingËon Starrs James Doyle started a new group

called the I frontgrounders I , which conducËed only "on-the-record"

intervíews, he soon had to abandon it, because few offícíals would

agree to say anything .r""f,rl.63 such confídentíal sources of

63. Time, December 27th, L97L.
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information must therefore be respecËed, otherwíse Ëhey will dry up.

Another area' which has already been mentioned, where confidence

is essential is in the reporting of the activitíes of underground or

radical groups wíthin Ëhe communíty. rt is reported that it is faír1y
easy to obtain an interview with the leaders or members of a radical

61rgroup."' The diffículËy ís in obtaíning any sort of useful

informaËíon from Ëhem. The reporter must be able to inspire a

feeling of confidence that he will understand the ínformation or views

imparted to him and that he wíll reporË faírly on them. rt is
someËímes necessary Ëo convince radícal 0r minority groups that he is
on theír side, but most reporters stress that they wish to retain
theír role of reporter, rather than become supporter. Theír prímary

duty ís recognised as beíng to the reader. Most of the people

inEerviewed are, it is saíd, more inËerested ín any informatíon

dívulged by Ëhern being reported in its proper context and in enough

detail so that a distorËed picture is not presented .Lo the reade.

raËher than ín any sensiËíve material being kept out of stories"
Thís, apparently, contrasts to the desires of bureaucrats and,

politicians who are more explicit in what should be reported and

what should not. I,Iith radical groups, therefore, iË ís obvious

that íf the group becomes dísi11usíoned with the wríter for somethíng

he has done, or on account of his writing, the source of ínformation

will be likely to dry up. The importance of confidence being

64. $upra, foornore 59, at pp. 240-243.
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maintaíned is vital.

Developments Ín the UníËed States-In Ëerference with the News Medía

Recently t.he news medía in the uníted states have become

dísillusioned r¿íth the Government and the co-operation that formerly

exi.sted between these two ínstiËutíons has markedly declíned.

Several reasons have been suggested. There ís disíllusionment wiËhin

t.he communiËy with the Government over the war effort in víet Nam,

over the seeming collapse of the civil rights movement, and of the

relíef of poverËy effort. The Government has aËtempted to suppress

díssent and, of course, since the news medía ís Ëhe best way of

aËtracting the publicts attention Ëo onets cause the Government has

Ëried eíther to suppress the news media, or to manipulate iË. This

has been apparent for the past three Presidential adminístrations,
1-Þut seems Ëo have reached a heaci in the present Níxon admÍnis¡ratíon.

The irnporÉance of confídentíal sources remainíng available was

recognísed as long ago as L949. rt was said that because news ís

made up of facts, when ít faíls Ëo contain all Ëhe facts available,

íË is no longer neI¡rs. llhen confídential nevüs sources are shut off,

news becomes subject to censorship and control.65

65. Per Distríct Attorney for Richmond CounËy,
Revísion Commíssion: Legal Document No. 65(
(7e49) .

New York Law
A), aË pp. 109-110



In 1971 SenaÈor James pearson 
"aid:66

The díssernínatj_on of news is the primary obligation
of newsmen. But newsmen cannot meet thís oblígation
wíthout ful1 opportunity Ëo gatþe.r. newsworËhy
information from conf idenËiJiãuices. The gathering
of pertinent informaËíon príor to publícation
consËítutes an inseperable and índíspensable phase
of the overall news effort. It ís axíornatíc lhat
there can be no dissemination of ínformation vri thout
collection of Ínformatíon. Therefore, unreasonable
governmental ínterference wíth the collection of
newsworËhy ínformatíon is inimical Ëo a free press.

YeL, in the past few years the press have been beaten up at the

hands of the chicago políce at the 1968 Democratíc National

conventíon; the police have posed as reporters ín order to gain

contact vüith díssídent groups; it has even been suggested that iË ís

the aím of the police to dríve a wedge between reporËers and their

confídential sourc 
"t.67 

perhaps the actívíty Ëhat has hurt the

news media the mosË is the increased use of subpoenas to force

neI^/smen to gíve evidence in courË about their confidential sources.

^c-vr (juurÈie, Efre resu.tE nas noÈ arv/ays been the one the Government

hoped for - many ner^ismen refuse to talk even when threatened wíth

jail for conËempt of court. The poínt is not so much that subpoenas

are being issued, as that they are being issued incliscrimínate1y.

This must be the conclusíon when one sees that the cleveland plaín

Dealer, for example, at one time received seven subpoenas ín one

week. The general counsel for the chícago sun Times and Daíly News

328

sen. J.B.Pearson (R-Kansas), statement on The condítion of Freed.omof the Press in Ameríca before Ëhe senate subcommittee on
Constítuti-onal Ríghts, (Septernber 28th, LgTI), at p. 6 

"

Supra, footnote 59, at pp. 254, 262" FypJe, footnote 47 rax pp.1g_20.

66.

67,
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estímated that these papers \¡/ere expending several hundred man-hours

in co-operatíon and negotiatíons wÍËh litíganËs ín the course of a

few monËhs.68

The use of subpoenas has effected the news media in two ï,üays.

Fírstly, a process of self-censorshíp has taken place. Both editors

and reporters are apprehensive abouË reportíng anything that ís

líkely Ëo attract Ëhe Governmerrltts attentíon and have repercussj-ons

on thern:69

Investigative reporËers, who often depend on
confident.íal sources, suffer the most. As soon
as they even suspect they may be subpoenaed in a
dífficult story síËuation, they tend to hedge on
whaË they report in order to protect Ëheír sources
in advance. A process of self-censorshíp sets ín,
reducíng Ëhe valídity of the news which ís
reported. The irony of a1l thís is thaË under
threat of subpoena rrerrrsmen become no good either as
newsmen or as an aid to law enforcement. The
publíc is the real loser.

tr'lhere subpoenas have been issued Ëhe sources, have reacted

ltnfnrrnrrrlh'lr¡ fn ñôr.rêñôñ Tñ -^-^ +L^-- L!t¡ ovrdÇ L4ÞçÞ Lirsy rrd.vc J uÈ, L ced,bje(l. Lo suppry

informaËion. New York Times reporter Anthony Rípley Ëestifíed before

the House Internal Security CommitÈee concerníng ner¡rs storíes about

the s.D.s" NaËíonal conventíon in 1968. As a result of his forced

revelations, noË only hís oÌ,ün sources but other Times reporters t

sources dríed up, and at the 1969 s.D.s. convention Ëhe entire

68. J.D. Henderson, "The ProËection of confidences: A QualífiedPrivílege for Newsrnen" (1971), Law & soc. order 385, at p. 391.

69, Address by J"E. Murray, vice president of Ëhe Arnerican society
of Newspaper Editors, universíty of Arizona Law school, Tucson,
Arizona, Feb. 24th,197I, quoted ibid., at p. 391, footnoËe 1g.
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testablishment presst r.n/as excluded.70 símílarly, Earl caldwellrs

case resulted ín Black Panther sources not only in calífornia, where

he worked, buË also ín New York and. Boston, becoming unavailable.7l

However, hrorse reactions have on occasíons resulted. Min s.

Yee, a reporter for Newsweek magazi-ne, who specíalised in reports

on protest movements, r¡ras subpoenaed, and testífied, at Ëhe tríal

of Dr. Benjamín spock, concerníng anti-drafË actívitíes. As a

result he stated |nat.. .72

. . . Ëhe very fact that I had been interrogated
caused many sources, wíth whom I had previously
developed a relaÉionship of trust, to refuse to
talk to me concerníng these important events.

He was assígned to r^7ríte a story on the tRed Guardst in

chinatown, san Francisco. He was refused ínterviews and stopped from

takíng pictures, because of fears that these would ín some way fal1

into the hands of the F.B.r. concerning the same tRed Guardst he

f lew to Cuba wher ". . .7 
3

...4s a direct result of the fact that members of
the Brigade were ar^7are thaË my fílm and notes could
be subpoenaed, the following events inhibíted my
ability to research thís story:
(i) An attempt was made to break my camera lens
which resulted ín a broken lens filter;
(ii) I received threats of bodily harm and violent
retríbution againsË my employer, Newsweek Magazine;

70. AffídevíËs of Anthony Ripley, John Kifner, and Martín Arnold,
accompanying Petítioner I s Brief ,
Supp. 358 (N.D. Cal. 1970), as e

lícation of Caldwell 311 F.
uoted supra, footnote 68, at p.388"

7L. Affidavits 0f T.C.Knighr, G.E.Nob1e, N.C.profitt, D.Burnham,
accompanying PeËítioner ts Brief , ApplicaËion of Caldwell , 311 F.
Supp. 358 (N"D. Ca1. 1970), as quoted supra, footnote 68, aË p.389.

72. Affídavit of MÍn S. Yee, ibíd 73. rbid.
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(iíí) I was ordered to stop photographing and
inËerviewíng by members of the Brigade;
(iv) T was forced to leave Cuba and I was prevented
frorn taking wíth me any of my film, notebooks or notes.
ï was also subjected to abusive and threaËeníng
language at the Brídade Camp ín Cuba, of which the
following remarks are typical: "You take my pícture
and youtre dead." "trihat if píg Mitchell stÍcks a gun
ín your stomach and says tcíve me the fí1mt, youtre
going to hand it over, right?" "youtre only here
shooting for the F.B.I. But wetre not worried,
[obscenity]. I"Ie know where to fínd you."

Newsmen have claímed thaË subpoenas have had the effect of rnaking

them GovernmenË agents. Thís is even more the case when the noLes,

records, tapes, televísion fÍlms and photographs concerned are

unpublíshed. Tíme, Lífe, Newsweek, the C.B.S. and the N.B.C. are just

examples ín the news medía that have been effecteð..74 rt seems clear

that the press cannot work as an invesËigation organization for two

masters: the Government and Ëhe publíc. The point has been stated

th,rs: 75

Government has the means to hire íts own ínvestigators
and informers. The publÍc in the final- anal_ysís,
must depend on the press.

Reactíon of the Courts in Ëhe Uníted SËaËes

Newsmen have sought protecËion in the courts by pleadíng that

forced disclosure of confídentíal sources is contrary to the fírst

amendment of the united states constíËution which guarantees the

74. H.L. Nelson, "The Newsments Prívilege against Disclosure of
confidentíal sources of rnformation" (1971), 24 yand. L. Rev. 667.

75. Supra, fooËnote 66, at p. 11.
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freedom of the press. untíl recently, however, thís argument has not

been accepted. ïn Garland ,r. Tort"76 r ,r"r"naper columníst had

wrítten defamatory statements about the singer Judy Garland. Her

source was said to be a ttneËwork executivett buË she refused Ëo reveal

any more. The court held that the duËy of testífyíng r¡/as paramount

to the freedom of the press, which must give way under the ConstíÈutíon

to the public ínterest in the faír administration of justíce. rn

State v. BughananTT un edítor of a student netüspapeï refused to reveal

the identitÍes of people she had intervíewed whílsË wriËing an

artj-cle on the use of marijuana on universÍ-ty campus. rË was held

that recognítion of a reporters I privilege would offend the equal

protectÍon clause of the Constitution. rt has been poínted out Ëhat

thís argument ígnores the fact that the constiËutj-on ítse1f gives

preferentíal treatment to the pre"s.78 A1so, one might ask how other

privíleges thaË already exist are to be justified.

in Caldweii v. -g.S. r79 hor".r"r, recognition r,ras given to the

consËitutional argumentrs validiËy. caldwell had established a

relat.ionship with Black Panther leaders ín san Francísco, over a

period of tíme, based on their reliance on hís judgement, and a

76. 259 F.2d 545 (2d Cj-r. 1958), cerr. deníed, 358 U.S. 910 (1958).

77. 250 Ore. 244, 436 P.2d 729 (Ore. Sup. CË. 1967), cerr. deníed,
392 u.S. 90s (1968) .

78. Sgp_fa, footnote 68, at p. 397, footnoËe 51.

79. 434 F.2d 1081 (9th Cir. 1970) .



mutual understanding of what he was free to publÍsh. Idhite reporters,

resident in San Francísco, had faíled to achieve any success ín their

attempts üo report on the Panthersr actívítíes. In Federal Dístrict

co.rrt8O Ít had been held ËhaË caldwel1 should appear before Ëhe

grand jury ín ansv/er Lo the subpoena but that he need not ans\,rer

questÍ-ons as Ëo hís confidenËial sources or information "unLil such

time as a compelling and overriding national interest r¿hich cannot

be alternaËively served has been esËablished to the satísfaction of

the court".81

Caldwe1l, however' r,las not satísfied. Hís very appearance before

the grand jury, behind closed doors, would give no assurance to his

Panther sources that he had preserved theír confídences. The Ninth

Círcuit Court of Appeal" 
"gr..d.,82

[l,rl]here it has been shown that the publícrs First
Amendment ríght to be ínformed would be jeopardízed
by requiring a journalist to submít to secret
Grand Jury interrogaEion, the Government must
fesnond hw demonq l,rqf i no r .^ñña'l 'l i-a -aal €^- +1-^- r __ _- _ J rt¡è !¡ves ! vr

wítness ts presence before judicíal process properly
can issue Ëo require attendance.

The rtuniquely sensítiven' source in this case had justifíed a

limíted prívilege being granted to nernrsmen. This case has been

distinguíshed from those that had occurred previously to ít. rt

Applícation of Ca1dwe11. 311 F. Supp. 358 (N.D. Cal. 1970).80

B1

82

rbíd.,

Supra-,

at p. 360.

footnote 79, at p " 1089.
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has been saíd: 83

The prímary reason for the divergence from
pasË results can be attribuËed to the
circumstances of the cases ínvolved raËher
Lhan Ëo any radícal transítion ín the law.

rt has been said. Ëhat ín Garland v. Totr"B4 and in caldwellrs

case, the information sought was relevant to the case at hand.

However' ín Garland an entertaínmenË personal-iËy \,,tas involved and the

publícfs right to know was placed, in such círcumstances, below Ëhe

cause of justíce. rn caldwell, the social importance of what was

being reported \^ras seen as elevat.ing the publicrs right Ëo know,above

the adrninistration of justice.85 Each of the prevíous cases had seen

Ëhe need for a balancing process, buË the newsmants positíon with

relatíon to his sources had not weighËed the scales in his favour.

Caldwell was dÍfferent. One might also connenË that the scattergun

issuing of subpoenas in the few years previous to this case \¡/as

evidence that the administration of justíce might not need Ëhe

ner'rsmants evídence ín every case. Caldwell might have been seen as

such an instance. Again, in ca1dwel1, Ëhe grand jury were merely

investigatíng and no charges had been laíd. Thís r,üas a clear case

of the using of journalísts as governmental agents.

83. R.o. sharpe, "The Newsmanrs Qualífíed privílege under the Fírst
Amendment" (L97L), 16 S.D.L. Rev. 328, at p. 338.

Supra, footnoËe 76.

"Caldwell v. U.S.. (434 F.2d 1081) - journalístic privílege: a
new ¿imen-sion to freedom of Ëhe pr."ã" |QIT]-), 37 Brooklyn L.
Rev. 502.

84.

85.
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B6LaLer cases have not always

s tated:

followed Ca1dwel1. In re Pappas

ülere we to adopË Ëhe broad conclusions of thaË
decision, thaË a newsmanfs prívílege exísts
because of the Fírst AmendmenË, we would be
engagíng in judicial amendment of the Constitution
or judicíal legislation. Requírírrg a newsman Ëo
testify abouË facts of his knowledge does not
prevent Ëheir publication or the circulation of
ínformation. Any effecË on the free dissemination
of news ís indírect, theoretícal and uncertain and
relates at most to Èhe fuËure gathering of news.
The opinion in the Caldwell case largely disregards
important interests of the Federal government and
the several States in enforcement of the crimínal
law for the benefíË of the general publíc.

rn this case Ëhe reporter had no long connections with his

sources, the Black Panthers, and he had merely been allowed into

their headquarters on an isolated occasion. Thus, despite his pledge

of secrecy, it could be argued that the publíc would not suffer to

the same degree through the drying up of sources as it woul-d have,

had caldwell been forced to tesËify. Nevertheless, Ëhe above

quotation shows that the court did not agree even with the basís of

the decision ín Caldwellts case.

In Branzburg v. _ _87Pound-' a case originally concerning Ëhe scope

of a newsments prívilege statute, Èhe court ruled that this díd not

auËhorise the non-disclosure of the informatíon itself. A reporter

had watched two men convert marijuana into hashish and wroËe a sËory

266 N.E.2d 297, ar p. 302 (Mass. Sup. Cr. I97L) .

46L S.Id.2d 345 (I(y. Ct. App. L971) .

86.

87.
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about iË. He refused to reveal Ëhe identity of the men to Ëhe grand

jury, buË iË was held that the shield statute protected hís sources

alone and Ëhat theír idenËitÍes \4/ere the reporËerrs personal

observatíons only - not part of the meaning of u'sources" in the

statute. Thís case has been taken to the Supreme court to decide if
the FirsË Amendment affords him protectíon.BB rhe distínction made

regarding the statutets wording, however, would seem Lo show a

reluctance to granE any sort of privilege to newsmen.

AnoËher case díd follow Caldwel-l but at the same tíme íllusËrated

the límítaËions inherent Ín that decisíon. rn state -r. t<+gp"Bg ,
reporter was subpoenaed to reveal his sources for an arËicle concerning

a bombing on the campus of tr^Iisconsin State university. Fíve narrow

and specific questíons were asked. of the reporter, dífferent Ëo the

meandering questions asked in caldwell. The majority in Knops

turned the argument of the publicrs right. Ëo know against the

iotlrnnl íc'|- Tf r^r¡c cail rhôr L^ *^.. -^^+ r-^^-rru ¡[4J rrwL NcËp ¡rc(:teL tlrs KnovüJ_eoge

about major, specific crÍmes. The point was explained thus:90

However, in a dísorderly socíety such as r,üe are
currently experíencing, it rnay well be appropriaÈe
to curtaíl in a very minor r,üay the free flow of
information, if such curtailment will serve the
purpose of restoring an atmosphere in which all of
our fundamental freedoms can flourísh. One
exceedingly fundamental freedom which the publíc

BB. Branzburs, v. Hayes, cert. granËed, 402 u"s. 942 (L97L).

Sup. CË. 197I).

cr. L97L).

89 49 I^Iís "2d 647 ,

183 N .W.2d 93 
"

183 N .w.zd 93 (Wis.

at p . 98 (I^lís. sup.90.
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Ís currenËly doing without ís the freedom to
walk inro publíc buirdings wiËhout having to fear
for onets life.

rt is relevanË to noËe, however, that ín this case the identity
of the bombers had already been determíned by other means. Thís would

seem to have destroyed any compellíng state interest in the Ëestímony.91

Is a Privilege Necessa ty?

Many arguments have been propounded against a privilege beíng

granted to ner,rrsmen. rt has been said that the ner^rsmen, and not the

public, would be the true beneficiaries of any privílege being gíven

them. Newsmen, it ís saíd, are not motivated by altruism, but by

the need for Ëhe economic survival of the ner¡rspaper or broadcasting

station for which thuy rork.92 rt is hoped that Ëhe reader wíll be

convinced by now, that the ïìe'{sman, although obviously acËing in his
own interests in exposing newsworthy materiar Ís primarily serving the

publíc.

rt has also been argued that the effect of a privirege would

merely be to grant the newsman an ímmunity from havíng to go to jail
for contempt, should he refuse to divulge hís sources. rf he does

refuse to Ëalk, then the purpose of a proposed privilege ís
accomplished wíthout íts being granted. It is claimed that ner,rsmen

Qupra, footnote 90, at p. 100.

"The Right of a Newsman to Refrain from Divulging
his Information" (1950), 36 ya. L. Rev. 6I,,I p.

the Sources of
82.

9L.

92,
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sËíll publísh the same sort of sËoríes where no prívílege exists. The

public, it is claimed, will not be effected by the grantíng of a

prÍvilege to ner^/sme.r.93Thi" argument breaks down upon analysis. rt
assumes that the correct method of testing the effecË of contempË

poÏ^Iers being exercísed ls in reading appellate deci-sions. News-storÍes

are effected by the newsman having to divulge the identíty of his

sources in other instances than those that the public become aware of
through the readíng of major court decisions. For ínstance, vast

numbers of subpoenas r.üere íssued to reporters ín minor cases in the

united states in the past few years. rn canada, also, the effect of

subpoenas has been felt, but thís Ís perhaps noË readíly apparent.

rn Quebec in L969, John srnith refused to divulge to a Fíre

CommissÍonerts Inquiry informatíon concerning a televisíon interview

he had had with an avowed terrorist. He \^ras sentenced to seven days

in jail for contempt,94

In July I97L, Globe and MarÍ. 1 reporter John Zantski, was fined

500 dollars for refusíng to Ëell a Judícial rnquíry how he obtained

a copy of a confídential ontario GovernmenË Report on the Niagara

Escarpment Land acquisition. The rnquiry commíssíoner ruled that

disclosure of the source \¡/as essential to the inquiry, because, ít

was said, other individuals might also have obtained the information.95

93.

94.

95.

Supra, fooËnote 92.

lriinnipeg Free Press, March Z\th, 1969

ülinnipeg Free Press, July 20th, IïTL
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0n February 16th, 1972, Ëhe c.B.c. televísion news reported

Ëhat that television company had strongly objected to disclosÍng to

Ëhe court films and Ëapes of an i-ncident in which Russian premíer

Kosygin r^ras attacked and manhandled by a member of the crowd, whÍlst

on his canadian Ëour ín the fall of.197r, The c.B.c., it was said,

objected on grounds of privacy and of being made to act as

involuntary government agents.

Another case, this tíme in whích a reporter did not have to

disclose his confidentíal sources, but in which nevertheless these

were in issue, concerned ne\¡rsman Tim Burke. The chairman of the

Quebec Líquor Board upheld his ríght to remaín sílenË sínce by

reporting the news factually, it was saíd, ne!üspapermen T^7ere

keeping the general public informed, doíng a publie servíce, and

sometímes even helpíng J-n the admínistration of 3ustice.96

These are but examples of cases in whích the newsmants stand

f ô nrôf ênt hí e nnnf i rlan{-i a1 ^f .'*.Ê^-*-* r- ovu!!çÞ vr rt¿rvrItrc¿LrUtML:CJ_Ve:L[ J-ILCIe

publicity. There must be many others. One case that díd receive

a 1oË of attenÈion in trrlinnipeg, \^¡as that, in I97L, of peter l¡Iarren

who was at that time a reporter wíth the I'Iínnipeg Tríbune nevüspaper.

He was called as a voluntary wítness to gíve evidence concerníng an

alleged dírective from the management of the Marlborough Hotel Ëo

its staff which was claimed to be dÍscriminatory against rndian

people. trrlarren claimed that to reveal his sources i.e. the persons

96. hrinnípeg Free Press, November 28th , Lg7O.
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who had told hirn about the document, would have jeopardized his

posíËion as a ner^rsman. He was later wíthdrawn as a witness, after

being pressured by the judge Ëo ansr^/er the question asked of hím

and being told that ín canada, the journalíst has no priví1 
"g".97

The actíon by the Presídent of the Manítoba rndian BroËherhood

against the hoËe1 Ì¡ras evenEually dismissed.

These cases show that one cannot Ëe11, from reading reported

decisíons whether the reporter vras pressured to reveal hÍs sources,

did do so, or refused to. rt, furthermore, ís evident ËhaË there

ís a taciË recognitíon of the desirabílíty to inform Ëhe public of

newsworthy events, whíle rnaking the reporter pay the príce, through

jaí1 or a fine, for societyrs benefit. For, ín England at leasË,

the journalist is bound by his code of ethicsr9S which requíres

that he realises his personal responsíbility for everythíng he sends

to hís paper or agency, that he respect professíona1 secrets and

q'l cn ¡1'l ñô^ôêõor-' ^^-€-í Å^^^^^ ø^^^-Å: ^ ^E :-E- --,--' L! , ,vv¡rrruur¡!eÐ feé4Àu!¡¡Ë ùuutLcÞ uI J_¿rIUllllaLIUIl .

He must also defend his freedom to collect and publish honestly all

news facts. According to the Medía club of canada, the only code of

ethícs in existence in canada is one used by the Toronto star. The

matter is, however, "under review by the Board of Directors of the
oo

Media crub"." rt ís reasonable to assume, though, that the newsman

97. tr'Iínnipeg Free Press, May 26th, L97L.

98. Natíonal union of Journalísts, code of professíona1 conduct.

99 " In a letter to the writer.
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in Canada at present still feels a símilar oblígation to that owed by

hís associates in England.

It has been saíd Ëhat the ner^rspaper indusËry ís not sufficíently

"screened" as are the other professions Ëhat rnight be worËhy of a

prívilege. Abuse is likely by unscrupulous publishers, it is said.100

A qualífíed or limíted prívilege wou1d, it ís submitted, overcome

this dífficulty by a11owíng a prívilege only where it ís deerned to be

warranted by the court.

It has been argued also, Ëhat ner¡rspapers ín sËates ín the United

states which do not possess a prívilege are of an equal quality Èo

those operating in states whích do posses" orr".101 one should,

however, be questioning Ëhe reporters, not viewing the newspaperst

qualíty, sÍnce lookíng at what ís, does not te11 what might have been.

rt ís recognised that one should not argue for a privílege

merely for the benefit of the ne\^rsman, but there is a feelíng that

^^^-i ^+.. ^L^.-1J -^-, 
Í^-- : L-ovllELJ Þrrvulu Pdy rur rLti 9wrr Barrrs. urtg Goes noE nave co argue

this poínt, however, since there ís ample evídence, partícularly

from Ëhe united States, thaË the revealing of the ídentity of

confidentíal sources does have the effect of mahing them become

unavaílable. In such cases íË is the publíc, more than the tler¡rsman,

which suffers.

100. "Privileged conmunÍcations - News Media - A 'shield staÈutef
for Oregon?" (L966), 46 Ore. L. Rev. 99, at p. LO2.

101. rbid.
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one wonders, however, whether Ëhe effect of a prívilege could be

achieved in sorne other way. rn the uníted states, in 1970, Attorney

General Mitchell set forth severar guidelines for his department.,

Èo counter what he termed "one of the most difficult íssues r have

faced as AtËoïney Genera1".102 The main poínts of Ëhese are:

(í) In determíning whether to issue press subpoenas the approach

must be to weigh that limiting effect agaínsË the publíc

interest to be served in the fair administraËion of justíce.

(Note the similarity to ülígmorefs fourth conditiorr"l03)

(íi) All reasonable ar tempËs should be made to obtain

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

information from non-press sources before there is any

consideratíon of subpoenaíng the press.

NegotÍatíons should fírst be aËtempted with the press.

If negotiatÍons fail, express authorization of the

Attorney General should be obtained before furLher steps

qra l-ql¡a¡ l.^ arroñôô ô ô',L-^^-^q ü uu yvgrro .

In requesËíng the Attorney Generalrs auËhorízation the

following princíples r¿il1 apply:

(a) There should be suffícíent reason Lo believe thaË a

crimg has occurred, from disclosures from non ess sources.

(b) Information sought should be belíeved to be essential

Eo a successful investígation.

ro2. Address to American Bar Assoc. Ilouse of Delegates Annual
Meetíng, St. LouÍs, Mo., August 10th, L970,

103. S_e_e_ Chapter V, at pp. 207-208.
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(c) The Government should have attemp Ëed unsuccessfullv

to obtaín the information from alternative non-press

sources.

(d) Requests should normallv. be limited to the verifÍcation

of published materi-al and to such surroundine círcumstances

as relate to the accuracy of the publíshed material.

(e) Great caution should be used ín requesting authorízation

for a subpoena for uJrpublished ínformationr 9I where an

orthodox Fírst Amendment defense is raísedr e! where a

seríous c1aím of confidentialíty is alleged.

(f) The subpoena should be dírected at materíal ínformatíon

regardíng a limíted subiect matter. cover íng a reasonably

lirniËed period of tíme and sh ould avoíd requíring

producËíon of a large volume of unpublished material.

The existence of such guidelínes ís ín itself encouraging, but

one feels that they came at the end of the long 1_ine of subpoenas,

some of which have already been discussed, and r^rere caused by a

realisation that the courts I,\7ere beginning to show signs of displeasure

at the volume of unnecessary subpoenas being issued. The amount of

díscretíon ín the hands of the Attorney General is enormous, and it wíl1

be notíced that he leaves himself a faír amount of rope on which to

exercíse thís. (Partícularly ín (d) above: the word "normally" ís

used, and t'surroundíng circumstancest' could refer to anything.)

some effect has obvíously been felt, however. fn the year

fo11owíng the delivery of the guidelínes only three subpoenas are
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104reported to have been issued to ner¡rsmen. Yet are such moves on the

parË of the Government sufficient? One ís suspicíous of Ëhe GovernmenËrs

motives. The guídelínes \¡iere released in tíme Ëo be cited by the

Government in oral aïgument ín caldwell ,r. u.s.105 l¡Ihen it lost this

case it díd not appeal the decísion to Èhe supreme court, according Ëo

106 107Senator Pearson, although a writ of certiorari was granted. I^Ihy

was this? Inlas iË because the Government felt ít míght probably lose

and Ëhe judgement be possibly wíder than that of even Ëhe Ninth

District Court of Appeal?

It seems thaË it would be better if the court could be depended

on to granË the journalíst a privilege from having to reveal the

ídentíty of his sources, should the circumstances of the case \,¡arranË

one. In the United SLates, the case of Caldwell would seem to show the

courts would be willíng to do thís. LaËer cases, however, make this

doubtful. rn England and canada, Ëhe position i-s not so drastíc.
rlal'¿ llnt'arññôñ+ L^a ^^+ ñ^^âe^ñ&1-- 1^^^- : ^^--:- ^ ---l--¡¡i= v-vvËii¡iiiç!¡L iidõ iluL aYP.iLi=rrLl-y Ueeli j-$¡;Uj_fig È;UÞPOe-tlAS EO tièWSlnen

to Ëhe extent Ëhat it has been the case ín the united states, Ëhough

the cases descríbed above do show that the subpoena is being used, at

least ín canada. trnihatever may be the current situatíon, there is

L04.

105.

106.

r07 .

See Task Force Report, supra, footnote 47, at p. 10.

Supra, footnote 79, at p. 1091, fooËnote 3.

Supra, footnote 66, aE p. 11.

U.S. v. Caldwell., cert. granted, 402 U.S. 942 (ß7Ð. It seems,
ñÑener,-ffiã*fhe Supreme Court will soon decíde the issue: In
re Pappas cert. granted, 402 U.S, 942 (1971); Þranzb_urg v"

. granted, 402 U.S. 942 (L97L).tlayes, cert
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aft^Iays the possibility thaË a similar situation as arose ín the Uníted

States will arise in England or Canada. Some sort of prívilege should

be established.

I,rlhaË Sort of Príví1ege Ís Needed?

It would seem logical that since one wíshes to gíve the

confídenËíal source the assurance that his identity ís beíng kept

secret, he should be aware of the círcumstancesrÍf any, ín whích a

journalíst will be forced to testify about hírn.

The Task Force Report st.ated that a majority of its members

believed thaË no "safety valve" qualificatíons are needed, for

practical reasons. rt would be rare for a journalist Ëo be given

informatíon about a grave crimínal offence, it is stated, but if it

were gíven it would usually be published. rf íË were believed to

be so confidential as to be not publíshable and Ëhe journalíst could

not bríng hirnself to volunËeer ít to the políce, then íÈ is doubtful

that he would divulge ít under any circumstances, it is clairned.

Thís, however, seems to view the matËer solely from the

journalistts side. rt musË be remembered that any sort of prívílege

ís, fundament aLty , an exception to the general rule Ëhat a witness

must anshrer questions relevant to the case at hand. To gíve the

journalisË an absolute privílege is to leave ít up to hím as to

wheËher he would testify on the occasions, perhaps rare, but

nevertheless existent, when the circumstances demand, in the ínterests
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of justice Ëhat he testify. so far, the opposite extreme has been

the case. Rarely had the journalíst been seen as beíng entitled to

a privilege, though perhaps he needed and deserved one. The extreme

that an absolute prívílege r,rould occasion would be that of the

journalíst always having a privílege, and alËhough most journalists

might be truly honesË and abide by theír conscíences when they

Ëhought disclosure \^Ias demanded, their consciences would undoubtedly

be biased ín favour of non-disclosure. The interesË of their

profession would tend to be placed fírsË. rt is better not to have

the bias either \iüay, but for Ëhe scales to be evenly balanced, and

able to tilt as the circumstances demand. Thus it should be left to

the judge to decíde when thís should happen.

However, if Ëhe present sítuaLion continues and the matter ís

left entirely to the judgers díscreLion, deserving professions, amonEj

then journalism, wí11 be forced to ofËen make an íssue of their claim

l-n nrr'rri'l a^^ ^-.] +^1-^ :^Å -:--i l.-^1 L^ L1' - ^¡v!!eóe crru L4Nç lrrurvfuudr udbcÞ Lu LIIe uuul.L or f\ppe)al-. A

privílege ís needed, but one must consider the necessary qualifications

that are demanded in the journalisËfs case.

The Task Force felt that these should be as narrovr as possible

ín order that the reporter and source should know in advance when

Ëheir communications would be privil.g"d.10B

The recent Newsments Prívilege Bí11 proposed by senator p"rr"orr,109

108. S-upr?, f ootnote 47 , aË p . L4 .

109. s. 1311, i.ntroduced ín the senate of the u.s., March 23rd,, rg7r.
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listed qualifícatíons as sunmarised below:

(i) The privílege ís riot to apply when the ínformation has been

made publíc ín any \^ray by Ëhe person claiming the privilege;

(ii¡ It should not apply to the source of any allegedly

defamatory ínformation ín any case where the defendant, in

a civíl actíon for defamationrasserts a defense based on

the source;

(iíí) It should not apply to the source of any information

concerning the details of any grand jury or oËher proceedíng

required to be secret under the Uníted States 1aw;

(iv) !ühere, upon application of the person seekíng the

information, iË ís determined that there ís a threat Ëo human

1ife, or espíonageror foreign aggression needs to be

prevented, íË shall not apply.

rË has also been argued that the privilege should extend to

nirzi'l a-,1 -^+ ^--i-i-^1 *^++^-^ 110 T-lr^-- Õ!-À-t- f -i-J-i l . te¡v!! qr¡u r¡vL Lrrrulrrar ru4LLcrÞ. Itr.ul-d,Ilì1 ÐLd.Lg lj strle:lq sE.atutg-

límiËs the privílege to ner¡ispapers wíth a mínimum paid círculation of

2 per cent. of the county population, and that have been publíshed for

five consecutíve years. This seems a somewhaË unreasonable

qualification. 0ther sËatutes have 1j-mited the prívílege to certain

forms of the medÍa, or to cerËaín persons ernployed by ít.

To avoíd the dífficulties that arise foom reducíng a privilege

to defíned limitations, England and canada have avoíded enacting any

f10. Sppra,_ footnote 57, at pp. 50-51.
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privílege sËatuËes. The difficulties and limítatíons of them can be

seen from víewing the united SËat.es cases. Thus Mr. Les Rutherfordlll

saíd Ëhat he preferred the discretíonary privílege that exísts at

present in canada and England to a statutory privílege. siinilarly

Ëhe National Union of Journalists 
"a"rud,112

Our víew, broadly, is that legislatíon, ín bestowíng
righËs, also restricts them, and the law, by definítion,
usually operates more by restricËion Ëhan by
enfranchisement .

Once rights for the Press of any kind are lega11y
codified, the risk is created that they will be
delimited, in response to ínstitutional pressures,
by amendment of the law.

The English Press Council was adamant that sorne sort of

recognítíon should exíst tho.lgh:113

You may Ëake iË, however, thaË the Press Councilts
atËíËude on this issue is based upon Ëhe recognítion
thaË it ís an age-old Ëradítíon among journalísts
that when Ëhey receive informaËíon ín confidence they
do not reveal their sources and Ëhat this Ëradition
should receive formal recognítion when a court is
saLísfie<i Ëhat it ís being appropriateiy appiie<i.

The N.U.J. also felt that there should be protection "by law"

for a journalíst from having to reveal confidentíal information or

sources under paín of contempt ...IL4

...always providing thaË he may consult hís own

111. Reporter wíth the l,tlínnipeg Tríbune, in an intervíew with the
writer.

LeËter to the writer.

LetÈer to the wríter.

N.u.J. domestíc document to assíst the Home Office Departmental
CommitËee on conËempt of court, February 17972, pata. V(a).

L12.

113.

LL4.
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conscierice on a matËer which he consíders to be
of over-ríding public corrcern.

Furthermore, ít was felt that no unpublished informatíon should

have to be produced since the journalist would Èhen be ín danger of

becoming an unwíttíng crimínal investígator. One feels the N.u.J.

has its eye on the uníted states situatíon when it 
""y",115

Once this role is adopted or seen to be accepted
the credibility of the journalist as actíng, ín an
invesÈígation, objectively in Ëhe public ínteresË
ís endangered.

It seems Ëhat some sort of legislation, or at least some form of

policy guidelines ís necessary. A prívilege should cover all forms of

news media, including the "underground press", who have as much ríght

to freedom of expressíon as anyone else. rt should cover all persons

employed by a news outlet, who are acting in the course of theír job

when they receive information, since it is well-knovrn that Ëips are

received by all persons concerned wíth the media. The problem would

on1-y concerri ihe c¡uaiif ications neecie<i to be attached to the privilege.

rt seems that the judge should be able to grant írnrnuníty from

testímonyror compell it, as the circumstances arise. rt ís necessary

to elaborate on what these círcumstances míght be.

rnitía1ly, the effect Ëhe disclosure would have on the

newsgathering abí1Íty of the particular journalist involved should

be consídered. I/'Ií11 ít mean that a long-standing relatíonship, which

1f5. Sgpre, foornote 114, ar para. V(b).
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took much time, efforË and confidence, to esÈablish will be shatËered?

Ì'lÍ11 fuËure conËacts or relationships be harmed Ëhrough the disclosure?

"Harmedtt should mean ttmade impossiblett.

secondly, the seriousness of the litigation at hand should be

considered. A críme of a seríous nature such as murd.er or kidnappíng

would require dísclosure, more so than would one of Ëheft. símilarly,
in a civíl action the scales would weígh less heavíly in favour of
disclosure. of course, the "crímett musË have been commiÈted, and be

certai.n in its ainbit. "Físhing questíons" should be given the

treatment they deserve. An exception to thís might be where Ëhe

national securíty was endangered to a sufficíenË degree and Ëhe

fie\¡/sman was the only means of discoverÍng the elements of the

espíonage and those involved in it. public policy would demand

disclosure in such a case.

Fina1ly, all other sources of ínformatíon should have been

exhausted. There can be no excuse for unnecessarily using the newsman

Ëo support onefs evídence.

rf Ëhe judge follor¿s Ëhese guidelines ín decíding whether a

ner¡Isman will be compelled to reveal confidential informaËion or sources,

one feels that unnecessary disclosures wíll be avoíded. one feels

also that camusr warning will be more likely Ëo be Èaken heed of:116

Freedom of the press is perhaps the freedom that
has suffered the most from the gradual degradation

116. Albert Camus, ResisËance
(Modern Library Edition) .

Rebellíon and Death at p. 75
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of the idea of liberty. The press has its píinps
as ÍË has its policemen. The pímp debases ít,
the políceman subjugates it, and each uses the
oËher as a vüay of justífying his o¡¡n abuses.

tr{e must not subjugaËe while \,/e stríve to preserve our ríght
to be free from subjugation.



CONCLUSION

The number of cases concerning breach of confidence in the

professions thaË have been studied is very small. This míght suggest

that ít is wiËhout practical importance wheËher or not a remedy be

granted for breach of confÍdence in íts own right. However, ít seems

shorË-sighted to ígnore the warning signs that 1ay ahead. The

problems that have arísen so far constitute merely the tip of the

iceberg. Technologícal and scientífic advances in the professions

themselves, which requíre greaËer specialisation among practitioners,

and the consequent involvement of more of them and theír assistants

and clerical staff in síng1e cases r¿ill cont.ínue. Símílarly will the

increasíng participation of large organisatíons, particul-ar1y

Government ín some professional fields, and Ëhe use and improvement

of computer facílitíes.

rt has been said that the professíons are important Ëo society

for the following reason. Men, ín cerËain diffículties, are forced

to turn Ëo others, beËter qualified Èhan themsel-ves, for assistance.

ff men do not seek help, through fear of loss of reputation, honour,

liberty, or life, or Ëhrough fear of embarassment, frustration will

buí1d up amongst Ëhem. Thís ín turn will lead Ëo a sense of

hopelessness, despondency and despair, whj_ch in turn wíll bring
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abouË such states of mind and soul as recklessness and dereliction

of duËy. rt is concluded that the evíl-s that would befall sociery

if such condítions exísted would b" .rror*orrs.1

Perhaps thís is dramatisíng the issue somewhat, but its

basíc premise appears Ëo be sound. parËícularly Ëoday, and it

seems, even more so in the future, our complex society will require

that advice be sought on many matËers that need specialised

knowledge for an undersËanding of Ëhem. Men must feel able to

approach professional persons for aid, and a necessary pre-condÍtíon

to this ís very ofËen a convictíon that the confidences Ëhey must

divulge to receive the help required, will be respected.

Furthermore, the preseriË cenLury has seen the rapíd development

of some ner¡/er professíons, among them psychotherapy and socíal work.

These require that the índigent person have the utmost confidence

ín the professional person involved ín hís case, before the latËer

een hp of ¡nr¡ nqqiql.qn¡o fa l.im Tn n+?.aç.,^-Å^ ^^-€ir^-al-1rt3-s!e Lv ii¿¡ti. rii uLiisÍ wuÍul' t üOiìj-l-OgfìEi-aii_E-J¡ iS

a necessary pre-condition to Ëhe very functíoníng of these

professíons. rf society recognises social work and psychotherapy as

benefícial to it, it must creaËe and foster Ëhe condiËions in which

these professíons can operate. Through one of íËs Ëools, the law,

iË must ensure Ëhat confidentialíty is respected.

Thís poínt vüas mentioned, with regard to psychiatry, in G. v.G.

1 R.E. Regan, Professional secrecy in the Light of Moral príncíples
(tr{ashington
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an Ontarío case , ín L964. Landreville, J., said:2

As ít ís often said, the Common Law to remain aliving thíng must constantly receive stímulí by
reconsídering rohether a given ru1e, naffovrea ly
ËÍ.me, is stil1 adequate under modern condítíons.
The scíence of psychiatry in lBBl was buË a word
created in 1846 (see Shortqf Oxford Díctionary,
3rd ed. ). IË was ¡ur
psychology (1693). It had líttle or no rnedical
curaÊíve value for the mísfunctions of Ëhe mind.

Most generally and fundamental to Ëhe practíce
of psychíatry is the fact Èhat Ëhe patíent
seeking medical help musË gíve a detaíled
pícture of his past lífe. A fu1l statemerit can
only be obtained if the patient knows that whaË
he is to say and hear will be of sÉrict
confidential nature.

In Argyll v. Argyll confídences imparted between a husband and

wife during theír marriage were held to be worËhy of protection.

ungoed-Thomas, J., quoted part of the Duchessf affídavit ín his
judgernent:3

During a number of years before our marriage
began to deterioraËe, my husband and I had a
rrartu ¡'I ^-^ ^*l 'í-+i*^e^ -^^1 - L!vlvÞe Grru lrrL¿ildLC felil'LI(JffSIlIp l-n \^/nl_Cn
we freely díscussed with each oËher many things
of an entirely prívate nature concerning our
attítudes, our feelings...our busíness and
prívate affairs, and many oËher things whích
would never have been discussed wíth anyone
else... These things were Èalked about and
done on the iinpliciË undersËandíng that they
rdere our secrets and that we allowed the other
to discover them only because of Ëhe complete
trusË and mutual loyalty which obtained between
us and created an absolute oblígation of confidence.

2

3

lLe64l

[ 1e6s ]

1 O.R. 361, ar pp. 365-366 (onr. H.c.)

1 All E.R. 611, at p. 616 (Ch. D.).
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An analogy can be drawn between thís statement pertaining to

the relationship of husband and wífe, and to the relationship

existing between the psychotherapi-st or socíal worker, and to a lesser

extent between the banker or accountant, and Ëheír patíents or clíents.

rf confidences of such a nature imparted by a wife to her husband

deserve and receive protection ín law, they should receive the same

when they are imparted by a client or patient to his professional

advisor.

To bínd the latter alone, however, would hardly solve the

problem. Professional servíces are dispensed today by the most diverse

teams of practít.íoners, and it has recently been staËed that, for
It

example...

...it is naive Ëo proclairn the physicíanrs
secrecy...without also tying down Ëhe nurse,
the psychologist, the technicían or social
worker who, called upon to examine all or
part of a record, have access Ëo it or even
díscuss matters wíth the physícian.

All assistants ínvolved in a partícular case must be placed under a

símí1ar oblígation Ëo the practitíoner.

Thís leads Ëo a further point: that of the exËent to whích the

duËy of confidence should be supported by the law. rs it necessary

or feasible to make any breach of confídence acti.onable? For example,

reference can be made to the confídentíal ínformant of the journalíst.

should he be able to sue a journalisË who discl-oses his ídentíty?

4 "The Professions and socíeËy", Report of the commíssíon of rnquiry
on Heal-th and Socíal Inlelfare, Quebec, Lg7O, at p. 55.
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The answer would seem to depend on three factors:

(i) Ëhe relatíve necessity of the maintenance of the secret

for the common good;

(ii) the relative need for the maíntenance of the secret for

índívídual ríghts Ëo be protected;

(íií) the relative freedom or necessíty ímpellíng or accompanying

the communícatíon of the secret.

The Journalístrs confidenËial source would have hÍs greatest

claim to a remedy under the fírst head, assumíng that it was ín the

public interest that his dísclosures be reported. one can draw an

analogy by comparing the cases of Ca1dr,¡e115 and Garland rr. Torr"6

Ín the uníted states, concerntr,* .*i,rrrr"rr".'ã ." ;ilege.
The publíc ínterest required protection of Caldwell_rs políËical

material more than ít díd of shor,¡-busíness gossip ín the latter case.

It would depend on the type of relatíonshíp the source had wíth

tha 'in"r--f i-+ ñô F^ -.1-^+l-^- 1^^ ^^,,1Å ^-^.. ^&-^^-^1-- ^L^,-L L1- ^vu!rrq¡rsL wlrsLrrer rrs !vuru 4tóuc vcry:rLruIrBIy d,uuuL Lrlg

protectíon of hís índividual rights. Hís claim would hardly match

thaË of a patient being seen by a psychiatrist.

Símilarly, generally there would seem Lo be l-ittle compulsíon

for hirn to conununicate wíth Ëhe journalíst. A sick patíentron the

other hand, needs to seek a doctorrs help.

Caldwell- v. U.S. , 434 F.2d 1081 (9rh Cír. L97O). See -qgpra.¡ ar p.3335

6 259 F.zd 545 (2d Cir. 1958). S_ee -suÞru., at p. 332
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IË will be apparent that clients or patients who consult the

professíonals Ëhat have been covered ín thís study, would usually

merít a remedy, should theír confi-dences be breached. yeË, it has

been shov¡n that there are occasíons when a breach would be justífíable.

Some general poínts can be made.

trrlhen the client or patienË consents to díscl-osure beíng made a

confÍdence can no longer demand protecLion. IË is hoped, however,

that Ëhe dangers atËachíng to the ímplyíng of consent wíll be

remembered. IË is always much easier to imply a clientrs consent

than to actually obtain it, and Ëhe clienË should be consul_ted

whenever possíble.

If publicaËion of the confídence has already been made, it would

perhaps seem that there can be no breach through further disclosure.

Yet, ít is necessary to remember that this may lead t.o confírmatíon as

true of what may have been merely wj-ld rumour or ídle gossip and,

*^-L^^^ 
-^-^ 

i*-^ ^^ -^^^-J^ ^--. E^--J^--1 - 111yef, r¡4pÞ ilrvt ç rrrrpwt L4rlL d.Þ r cËdr uùr pl- ur cljiiJ-utl¿LJ. pgl. Èiutl$ , pulJIIU

confídence ín the conscientíous reserve expected from these people

may be dímínished.

The duty of confídence \,üould be outweighed were harm of a

serious naËure threatened to the community. However, the diffículty

of evaluatíng the seríousness of this is illusËrated by the Pentagon

Papers issue. Daníel Ellsberg thought thaË dísclosure was justífíed.

He said that hís actíons were undertaken in order to convínce other

Amerícans Ëhat Uníted States policy in Viet Nam had been morally blínd.
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He said, regatding the VieË Nam war: 7

I think thar whar míght be at stake if rhis
involvement goes on is a change in our society
as radical and ominous as could be brought
about by our occupation by a forei"gn pohTer.

Others, however, felË that by disclosíng papers marked t'top

secret" he míght have been jeopardizíng the security of hÍs country

and its citizens.

rt must be emphasised that the danger to the communíty must be

a seríous one before confídentialiËy can be justifíably breached. A

similar observaËíon might be made concerning cases where harm ís

threatened to an innocenË Ëhird parËy, or Ëo the person who communÍcated

the secret, or indeed where ít ís lÍkely to befall the recípj_ent of

the confidence. rn particular, Ëhe duty of confidence owed by

professional persons is an onerous one and rarely should a breach be

justifiable, owing Ëo Ëhe socíal imporËance of Ëhe professÍons, and

+1-^ 
-^-! 

!L^! 
- ---î! 

l - -L j 
-1! tLrrc pc¿tL LrlaL uuurJ_uettLIAII't-y pfAys l_n tnem.

ThroughouË Ëhis study prívilege has been mentíoned. IË has been

stated that this ís merely another facet of confj.dentíal-íty. If ít is

recognised by the law that confidentiality should not be breached,

then disclosure should not be demanded in open court. The dilemma

facing Ëhe practítíoner when such a situation exists has been st.ated

"8tnus:

On the one hand then, Ëhe lar^7 ímposes secrecy
and, on the other, ít authotLzes the courts to

Time, July 5th, L97I, at p. L4

Supra, footnote 4.

7

I
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Ëear aüray the veíl. The pracËitioner has
a moral oblígation whích he no longer can
respect when a court orders him to testify.

It has been sËressed thaË an absolute privílege ought not to

exist., but that where confidences deserve protectíon, príma facie

a prívílege should exist. At present, prima facÍe generally no

prívilege ís seen. A distinction can be drav¡n here between the

professions of psychotherapy, socíal vüork, the clergy, and journalísm,

and those of accountancy and banking. In the former group, the

respecting of confídences is vital to the functioning of the

professions. Journalísm stands out as different from the other three

professions, but merits similar consíderation to them because of the

ímportance of the freedom of the press beíng maintained. Bankíng and

accounLancy both require that confídentíality be respected, for

oËherwíse they wí11 not be able Ëo operate to their full poËential.

One feels, however, that the need for a prima faqie prívílege is not

as sT^eåt a-e it í-s in the other areas mentioned.-- Þ-

In camera proceedings night ensure that confidences r^iere not

revealed in open court but, iË is subrnitted, this only half solves

the problem. ConfídentíaLíty must be seen to be protected, and ín

camera proceedings do not saËísfy Ëhís poínt.

Confidences must be protected. IÈ is tíme that socieËy and the

courts recogníse this fact. YeË mere Lacít recognitíon ís not enough.

PosiËíve measures musË be taken. The professions must ensure that the

standards of their practitíoners do not decline, and where necessary
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that these are improved. The law musË also keep abreasË of the

changes ËhaË are occurring ín society. It has been saíd that...9

...statutory enactments normally come into
existence afËer faít accomplÍ...

However, the dangers are nol¡/ apparenË. Before theír full

effect ís felt, the law musË act. A quotatíon from a poern by

D.H. Lawrence is applic"b1.:10

You, íf you r^rere sensible,
ifhen I Ëel1 you the stars flash sígna1_s, each one dreadful,
You would not turn and answer me

"The níght is wonderful.'f

9. Supra, footnote 2, at p. 366.

10. "Under Ëhe Oakrr, D.H. Lawrence,
Vikíng Press, L959), at p. 54"

Selected Poems (New York: The



APPENDIX

QUESTIONNAIRES SENT OUT BY THE I,TRITER

1) To Bankers ín hlínnipeg, Canada and England.

a Do you take precautíons before revealing ínformatíon abouÈ

a cusËomerrs account?

If so:

Do these vary, depending on the type of account ín questíon

(savings, deposiË, etc.)?

Do these vary, depending on the staËe of Ëhe cusLomerts

accounËr e.g. overdraft, large credit balance?

Do these vary, dependíng on Ëhe status of the customer,

e.g. a business or a private indivídual?

I,rrhat sort of informatíon do you gíve to credit bureaux

inquiring of you i.e. figures or merel_y general worded

statemenËs ?

Do you ask the cusËomer for his consent before supplying a

credít bureau with informatíon about hírn and hís account?

Is the obligation of secrecy placed high on the bankrs list

of príoríËíes when dealíng with customersr affairs?

b

c

d

e

f

ob
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2) To Accountants in tr{ínnipeg, Canada.

Are accountanËs at present hampered ín theír work by havíng

Ëo reveal confidential information given to them by their

clíenËs in courts of 1aw (i.e. they have no privilege).

In what specifíc areas would the grantíng of such a privilege

facilitate the revealing by clíents of confídential-

information to you.

Are the arguments ín favour of accounËants being granted a

privilege, stronger t.han those agaínst iË. It seems some

accounLants think they are.

c

b

3) To Socíal L{orkers in Manitoba, Canada and England.

a. Have you a polícy re confj-dentialíËy, wrítten or unwritten?

(Please specify which.)

If so:

b. Díd board and sËaff participate in its formulatíon?

c. Is it undersËood and accepËed by board and staff?

d. Does your polícy províde for Ëhe sharíng of information with

(other) agencíes, the other helping professions, ner47s media,

etc. ?

e. trrfhat are your present problems in practice?

f. trrlhat needs Ëo be done Ëo strengËhen your policy and improve

practice ?
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4) To Journalists in U.S. SËates that have recently enacted

Journalist Privílege StatuËes.

a. How much information do you receive ín confídence

(percenËage per day) ?

b. How much of Lhis do you use in news storíes?

c. Do informants who wish to remain anonymous know about

the prívilege and hor,s much do Ëhey rely on iË? Or do

Ëhey rely on the journalístfs personal integríty not Ëo

reveal their identiËy?

d. Has the prívilege resulËed ín an íncrease ín the rfree

flow of nerrrst from your paper?
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